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WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

- - dray, phone us. -

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
W Fert 8» Phew 84#

BAGKJAGF. STORED
TELEPHON1 IS

In tlimnvlal trouble». had
for him to do.

■■ — , ■■ TERRIBLE DISASTER IN SASKATCHEWAN
Iloti'’ Rogers’s Federal Steam Roller explodes with dire consequenees^îo*fh? Great Political Boss.
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COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street
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NEW RECORD AT

FAST TIME IN HEAT
OF 400 METRES RACE

England Has Six Representa
tives in the Semi-Finals— 

Cross-Country Run

Stockholm, July 1*—The first try- 
oûts for the 400 metres flat race at the 
Olympic games to-day were largely 
formalities. In several of the heats 
there were only two entries, and what 
races there were usually took place be
tween the second and third men. The 
failure .»f G. R. L. Anderson, England, 
to gain a place in the first heat was 
a great disappointment to the English. 
The first and second In each trial heat 
Qualified for the semi-finals run later 
in the day. England will have six 
representatives In the semi-finals, 
I’nlted StHtes\,nlne, Sweden five and 
France and Norway two each. South 
Africa, Italy, Germany, Japan and 
Hungary will be represented.

No attempt was made to run fast 
time heats where only two men com
peted, and it was noticeable that Shep
pard and E. W. Haley, England, who 
ran a dead heat in the second, covered 
the course at a Jog trot, taking 66 3-5 
seconds to cover the +00 metres.

In the first heat of the semi-finals of 
the 400 metres race Vhas. I). Reidpath. 
Syracuse University, by running the 
distance In 48 7-10 seconds, beat the 
Olympic record for the distance of 
491-6 seconds, made by Hillman, of 
America, at St. Louts In 1904.

The appearance of the officers in the 
arena for'the cross-country run of 
about 4,000 metres ( nearly two miles 
and a half), clad in regulation run- 
niiyt clothes, proved the popularity of 
the military. They were greeted with 
round after round of hearty applause, 
and had to pose In several positions for 
their pictures before the race could be 
started.

The men were sent off at Interval* 
of one mile. The officers started in 
froht of the Royal box. They ran a 
third of a lap around the track, and 
then disappeared through the entrance. 
There were twenty-two starters, ten 
of them Swedes, three British, three 
Russians, two French, two Danes, one 
American and one Austrian.

The first four officers to start re
entered the Hta'dium in the following 
order: Brulle, France ; Godfrey, Eng
land ; Bernhardt, Austria, and Rtranne, 
Sweden.

Th“n came Haagstrom, a Swede: Jol
lier. a Dane,'-and Wersaell. a Swede. In 
that Order, but Durant, England, who 
started fifth, finished eighth. Lieut 
Patten, United States, had a lead of 
20 yard - In front of Asbrink, Sweden, 
when he re-entered the' stadium, but 
lost grumd in the last 50 yards, and 
finished' ' nth. Th«- Swedish officer who 
started tenth passed him two yards 
from the lap-'. Lieut. Patten threw 
himself forward and fell at the-finish. 
Aft'-r a few minutes lie was able to 
v .ilk >ff holding the arm of a friend.

The remainder of the officers re- 
fr fit* rod the stadium practically ih their 
Starting order, but Lllllehook, Sweden, 
passed Hoh nthal, Russia, In the home

When the announcement of the re
sult *f the race was made ami three 
Swedish Hags rose at the same mo
ment to thk top of th»' flagstaff* at tho 
end of tlv stadium, the w^Ue assembly 
Bjf 16.000 persons rose-to- jjj^r fert. un
covered their heads, and sang the 
Swedish national1 anthem. Then with 
a mighty roar they gave three cheers 
for the winners.

110 Metres Hurdle.
Final—Fred W. Kelly, University of 

Southern California, Los Angeles, first; 
James Wendell, New York A. C., sec-

Running Broad Jump.
Final—Albert L. Gutterson, Univers

ity of Vermont, first, *7 metres 60 centi
metres; C. D. Brlcker. Canada, second, 
7 metres 21 centimetres; O. A berg, 
Sweden, third, 7 metres 18 centimetres.

4<>0 Metres Race—Semi-Finals.
First heat—Chas. D. Reidpath, Syra

cuse University, first; J. Dahlen. Swe
den, second; Clarence S. Edmondson, 
Seattle A. A., third. Time 48 7-10 sec
onds (new 01>^plc record).

Team Race, 3,000 Metres.
First heat—United States, first; Fin

land, second.
He.'oml heat—Germany, first; Sweden, 

second.
Third heat—Great Britain. first

(walk over).

MEMORIAL TO TITANIC VICTIMS.

Club Women of United States Will 
Raise Funds For Arch At 

Washington.

Gloucester. Mass.. July 12.—The
vxttt*ev of nd hor^ jthro»ST**fwxn 4be. of this
will lie the next month of an ric^ M parliament is then sitting,
iHüiboriite tAntedt, garden vtmdts*1 .umtithe «wd. of the*, mtudon--

"TWr iWplwW«fTwSI W w^men TmW‘ —------* ^
of "the United States to raise money 
for a Titanic memorial arch In Wash
ington. The Hammond estate has 
natural ravine. The whole affair will 
)*e tftshidned after "The Command* 
performances given to royalty in Eng 
Land. President Tuft y 111 attend, and 
Mrs. Taft Is one of the committee ->f 
100 who have charge of the affair. The 
benefit will repented if ‘ N, xx p irt 
and UA£ iUiU*L a week later.

SLOW PROGRESS ON
IRISH HOME RULE BILL

Closure Will Be Applied in 
Committee—Amend

ments Defeated

London, July 12. —The government, 
urged on by the Nationaliste, has de
cided that faster progress must txr 
made with the committee stage of the 
Home Rule bill. The bill went to the 
committee of the whole House on June 
11, and although four days have since 
been given to consideration of the 
amendments offered, even the first 
clause has not yet been passed. 'This 
was largely due to the fact that the 
government gave the members their 
own time for discussion, and no at
tempt was made to introduce either tFa 
"guillotine” or "kangaroo closure," two 
means which the minister In charge 
has of shortening the debate. That one 
of these means must, and will be In
troduced, goes without saying, as 
otherwise opposition could block 
the bill forever.

The "kangaroo" will probably be 
adopted, as R leads to less friction. To 
do this a resolution Is passed by the 
House In ordinary session empowering 
the chairman of committee to pick out 
what amendments he believes to be 
most important and allow di*i u**ion on 
ihtxm. skipping all the rest. - Ttw-J4euH- 
lotine" Is more ruthless. The minister 
In charge of the bill simply rrtovee the 
closure when and where he likes, and 
discussion must stop.

Majority Drops.
The first and most Important amend

ment was Introduced by Hon. T. Agar 
Robartes, a Cornish member, who, like 
many Nonconformists of Cornwall, 
fears that his fellow-religionists would 
not receive fair play from the Catholic 
majority In Ireland. He moved that 
the northwestern counties of Ulster 
(Antrim, Armagh, Down and London
derry) should- not be Included in the 
opt cations of the*.bilk On this amend
ment the government’s majority drop
ped to 69. but this was largely due to 
the absence of 16 Labor members, and 
no fewer than 11 Liberals, either 
through illness or being engaged In 
labor disputes, and bye-elections In the 
country. Five Liberals, hoar ever, ac
tually voted against the government 
These were Mr. Agar-Robertes and his 
colleagues from Cornwall, Sir Clifford 
Cory, who is a pronounced antt-Home 
Ruler, and thrêe Scotch Liberals who 
have heretofore been counted among 
the supporters of Home Rule. These 
latter, like Mr. Agar-Robert es, having 
registered their objection to Protestant 
Ulster being included, will probably 
support the bill through the rest of its 
stages.

Among the Irish Unionist* themkMves 
outside the House, there was decided 
ilffcrvnce of opinion..on the advisability 
of this amendment, although It re
ceived the full Support of the Unionists 
In the House. There is a ltfrge body 
of Unionist opinion in Ireland that be
lieves that, should Home Rule come, 
the Nationalist party would be split 
into two campa. Radical and Conser
vative, the former led by Joseph Dev
lin. and the latter by John Redmond, 
and that control of the Dublin legisla
ture would fall Into the hands of the 
Ulster and Dublin business men. and 
therefore, It would be advantageous to 
have aa_maiiy Ulster members in the 
House as possible.

Question of Senate.
The other amendment, also Intro

duced by a private Liberal member, 
proposed that the provision for a sec
ond chamber or senate should be de
leted. This was one of the most 
dangerous amendments that could be 
introduced, as all the Labor members 
and a large number of Radicals are 
pronounced one-chamber men. The 
loyalty of the Laborltes to the Na
tionalists, who have in the past been 
of assistance to the Labor party ipore 
than once, however, saved the day. and 
gave the government a majority of 89, 
still 20 below the normal majority, but 
better than the 69 of the day before. 
One of the strongest pleas for single 
chamber government came from the 
Radical members with colonial expert' 
once, who claimed that it had worked 
well when tried in the Dominion. Jo
seph Martin, a former premier of Brit
ish Columbia and member of the Fed
eral House at Ottawa, was one of the 
most persistent supporters of the 
amendment, giving the Canadian prov
ince* as an example of the benefits of
single Houses. __

W. O'Brien’s Amendment.
William O’Brien Intends to move an 

amendment to clause 2 of the bill to 
deal with the question of land purchase. 
HIh amendment will be In tjie exact 
words used by the late William E, 
Gladstone ln the bill of 1893. "During

menr the frith tegbdattrre rttitti not 
pass an act respecting the relations of 
landlord and tenant or the sale, pur
chase. or letting of land generally.” Mr. 
O'Brien -contends that the- insertion of, 
the* word* would give a substantial 
assurance that land purchase would 
haye to be effectively dealt with within 
the next three year*.

It D argued, by Mr,. O'Brien that Mr. 
Gladstone, at the now famous confer
ence in 1*91 held with a view to the re-

-VU,,: % . v\ ‘c.vy;-v;

union of the Irish and Liberal forces, 
gave a guarantee to deal with the land 
question and submitted a memorandum 
in which it was stated that It would be 
obviously Inconsistent with the conces
sion of Home Rule to Ireland that the 
powers to deal with the laws relating 
to land in Ireland should be permanent
ly confin.il to <the Imperial parliament. 
It would have to be exercised simul
taneously with the establishment of 
Home Rule <>r within a limited period 
thereafter to be specified in the Home 
Rule bill, or the power to deal with It 
must be committed to the local legisla
ture.

The premier added that the govern
ment was fully alive to the Importance 
of proceeding with all possible dis
patch with the land purchase settle
ment. The reservation of that pervfos 
was In a great degree dictated by the 
necessity of maintaining unquestioned 
the security on which thç future of 
'and purchase must largely, if not 
wholly depend.

MASCAGNI SLIGHTLY 
WOUNDED BY WIFE

Coi^te Quarrel Over Com
poser's Attention to 

Chorus Girl

Rotne. July 12.—In a quarrel because 
of his attention to a chorus girl at the 
opera house. Pietro Mascagni, the 
famous composer, was slightly wound
ed by hi* wife yesterday.

Immediately after the quarrel. in 
which his children took the mother's 
part. Mascagni rushed to the National 
opera house, where he found a chorus 
girl. Whose name Is Costenzer, and 
with her Jie took a train for Paris.

It.was some time before Mme. Mas
cagni realized that her husband had 
deserted her, but later started in pur
suit In an automobile.—*■—-------

DEATH FROM PLAGUE.

Havana, July 12.—The bacteriologi
cal examination of the cases of sus
pected bubonic plague, admitted to the 
hospital of the Association of Com
mercial Clerks, proves conclusively 
that It is one of true bubonic plague. 
The pattest 4tedJast pjghit , > .

’TM» to the secoild authenticated cksê 
*wrs a®d eemr further 

pects are under obssnrktlè* ~ ■

TWO LOSE LIVES.

«orel. .Que.. July While attempt
ing to cross fro® one boat to* another 
in the St Lawrence Mrs- Adel are 
C hqvery wgs drowned, as was her 
brother-in-law, Felix Chbvefjr. Mr. 
Che very, who was assisting his wife 
to make the change, was thrown Into 
the water and narrowly escaped.

INTO SUITES
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

WILL INVESTIGATE

Prisoner Has Confessed, Im
plicating Prominent Busi

ness Men

Los Angeles. Cal., July 11—When 
the new federal grand Jury is empan
elled, according to a statement credit
ed to Assistant United States Attor
ney Archibald to-daÿ, a written con
fession will be placed before It impli
cating prominent Los Angeles and San 
•Francisco men In the smuggling oper
ations revealed by the.recent arrest of 
William Gerald and Harry Lloyd, who 
were C Might* trying tQ run\ boat load 
of contraband Chinese from Ensenada, 
Lower California, Into the United 
States. The confession is said to have 
been made by Gerald, who was releas
ed from prison only eighteen months 
ago, after having served five years for 
smuggling Chinese.

According to federal officials, the 
“higher ups” Include San Francisco 
end Los Angeles men. who have agents 
in China do obtain coolie labor for ex
tensive agricultural and horticultural 
Interests. The Chinese, according to 
the statement Imputed to Gerald, are 
compelled to sign contracts, which re 
duce them to a condition of servitude 
similar to that suffered by the \ Ictlms 
of peonage in the south.

AUSTRIA'S BIG 
WARSHIP A FAILURE

First Dreadnought Proves Top 
Heavy-Portionsi of Tur

rets Have Buckled

Juiy lt—©e»jd*» effictal Se*v < 
Dials, reports are persistently rtmi 
le ted that the first Austrian Dread 
t ought, which cugt $12,000,000, has 
proved a complet* failure. The 
ship \§ top heavy, and all effort» to 
lighten b*r so far have pro-"-*' 
satisfactory.

The massive portions of the Iron and 
steel tuiTete have been scaled down td 
such a degree that certain parts have 
buckled, and have had to be re-en
forced with Iron plaies..... Jf■

DESPONDENT MAN’S SUICIDE.

London. July 12.—The coroner's Jury 
In the case of C. Dundas Slater, the 
theatrical manager who took his life a 
few days ago. yesterday rendered 
verdict that he committed suicide 
while Insane. A letter written with 
pencil was found on the body, w hich 
read :

‘On the rocks, no hope, no daylight. 
God forgive me for this act, but I am 
hopolcsa and if there be any one 
among my English or American friends 
who have great love for me let them 
show It by doing w hat they can for my 
poor, faithful wife I have lived a 
white man's life, and this is a degraded 
dog's finish, but I am heartbroken. I 
am not Insane.

’’(Signed) C. D. 8.*
According to the widow. Slater, who

there was 
to use the gun."

ON LOOKOUT FAR 
OPIUM SMUGGLERS

Rigid Search of Boats and 
Trains Ordered by Offi

cials at Seattle

THE RESULT
. Liberals elected ............vr, .... 40
Conservatives elected .... 4
Doubtful -... 8
Postponed................. .... 2

Total seats .......................... .... 54

Seattle, Wash., July 12.—Acting on 
Information that attempts would 
made to smuggle opium acroei the In
ternational boundary line, Ross E. 
Chestnut, deputy collector of customs, 
and George Channlng. special agent of 
the treasury department, yesterday 
Issued orders for a rigid search of all 
boats and trains that move ln this 
direction from Canada.

Calling into service several squads of 
men, the work of searching incoming 
trains was begun .yesterday.: but with 
out result. A double guard was on 
duty last night at the Canadian Pacific 
dock on the arrival of the steamer 
Princess Charlotte. ~~

Thè information that reached the 
customs department was to the effect 
that a systematic effort was to be 
made by men on both sides of the line 
to get the opium through ln large 
quantities on a “rush” plan. The 
search will be prolonged lor .an inde- 

1 fctll. time.
TWO SEAMEN DROWNED.

Philadelphia. Pa., July 11.—Two sea
men ware drowned In the Delaware 
river, oh» «Ivin* hla life In vain In an 

on- «ttempt to' «ave ht» cou»**'Il
MetSlurk, of Glasgow, while boarding 
the British steamship Pomeranian at 
wharf fell from a gang ' plank and 
Thoms». Gordon, ». member of 
crew, went overboard to rescue him. 

i |b»either men cam» to the surface.
z&k sseawsaèskfâss* sakeae

SWEEPING VICTORY FOR 
LIBERALS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Scott Government Sustained by Increased Majority 
-Opposition Leader Narrowly Escapes Defeat— 

Loses Two Lieutenants

Regina, Sank.. July 12.—It Is evident 

that the farmers of Saskatchewan have 
more than repeated the overwhelming 
vote cast in 8wpterot*>r last for. recipro
city In natural products with the 
United States The Conservative party 
in Saskatchewan has barely escaped 
annihilation. At noon the ». Liberals 
conceded only four scats to their op
ponents, namely, South Qu’Appelle, 
Lumsden. Moose Jaw city, and Prince 
Albert city.

It Is noteworthy that In Lumsden 
the successful Conservative. F. C. Tate, 
voted for the reciprocity agreement In 
the legislature and refused to recant. 
Another Conservative who refused to 
go Mck"on-1hie-vote, d. B Johnston? 

and who accepted the Liberal nomina
tion In the new constituency of Mel- 
fort. Is well In the lead. In South Qu’- 
Appelle, F. W. Q. Haul tain has Just 
managed to escape defeat, his majority 
being 20.

In Moosr Jaw city the Conservatives’ 
victory Is due to the Influence of the 
C. P. R., the city being practically a 
C. P. R. city. In Albert city, where J. 

Bradshaw, Conservative, U againE.

successful, the Liberals put reciprocity 
In the background and even declared 
It was not an Issue.

Four ministers. Premier Scott. Hon. 
J. A. Calder, Hon, A". Turgeon and 
Hon. A. P. MçNab are returned by 
handsome majorities, while there is 
very little doubt as to Hon. Mr. 
Motherwell’s election In Klndersley.

Mr. Haultaln's two lieutenants Dr. 
W. Elliott and A. B. Glllis, have fallen 
In M*tf.se Mountain and ï’ipestone re
spectively.

To sum up. 40 Liberals and four Con
servatives are definitely elected, eight 
seats are In doubt, and two are de
ferred.

Only In Lloydminster and Moose Jaw 
county/ are there prospects of Conser
vative, gains, while the Liberals have 
definitely gained six seats. Practically 
all the new constituencies have gone 
Liberal. ^

In Itkgtna the victory hasjbgmt felt 
to be sd completely crusfimgthat a 
good deal of the Interest was lost. Re
turns which were bulletined outside tho 
newspaper offices and thrown upon a 
screen from the Leader office became 
almost monotonous in their record of 
Liberal victories. The huge crowd grew 
Ustiasa and early on spent its cheer
ing propensities. There was none of the 
excitement which comes from a close 
fight.

Premier Scott, seen last night after 
the returns received had made it cer
tain that he had been returned to 
power, expressed his satisfaction at the 
♦indorsation of his government. He at
tributed his victory to the record of 
his government and Its policies, and 
further considered the verdict given by 
the people of Saskatchewan in favor ot 
larger markets.

PREMIER SCOTT Qf SASKATCHEWAN

Whose government swept the province In yesterday s election*,

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL.

Other Buildings, Including Store and 
Post Office, Burned.

Vancouver, July 12.—The Bracken 
hotel, at Brackendale, which is situated 
near Newport in the Squamisb valley, 
at the head of Howe Ijknjnd, was burn
ed on Wednesday night. Adjacent 
buildings. Including a store and all Its 
contents, with post office, etc., were 
also consumed.

The fire started shortly after mid
night. Shouts of "Are'* from a passer
by Aroused the proprietor, Mr. Bracken, 
and many neighbors gathered at once 
to fight the flames, w hich started In an 
outbuilding. The store was soon 
ablaser and a determined effort wst' 
made to save the hotel. It was lm- 

; .however, to get water high
«h.

side, and when It finally caught noth- or »««y irmity,
t*ur «*bdd >s»v»;tbe.: hotel. .Part ot, the
furniture from the hotel was saved.
The loss was $8,000 and the Insurance 
will be about half that amount. It is 
improbable that the hotel will be re
built at present.

MARKET commissioner.

Ottawa, July lJ>-Jae Famell, a St
Catharines fruit, grower, has been ap- Webster, of Ajrcola. who
pointed market commissioner of On- 

1 tar la.

TWELFTH OF JULY.

Members of Orange Order Celebrate 
Day at New Westminster.

New Westminster. July 11.—The 
city to-day is full of < irangemen, who 
are celebrating the glorious Twelfth, 
and also the fiftieth anniversary of 
the founding ■>( the orange order in 
British Columbia Several of the out- 
•Më lodge* inch.ding one from Kam
loops, arrived In the city last evening, 
and all morning they have been 
streaming In from different points In 
the Fraser valley, from Vancouver and 
North Vancouver.

WILL GO TO PRINCE RUPERT.

leavesto the bishop of the district : 
on September 1. Mr. Birch 1» » gradu
ate of Wyckltffe college and came her. 
bom Toronto three yeers ago.

WAS NOT AT REGINA.

Regina, flask. July 11,-MIm Mary

mmi

rrlMlng at the time of the cyclone, I
si ending her holidays at Banff.* ■ —- * *■ ■ •
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Remedy Worse
Than Complaint

is often the case in the treatment of COLDS and FEVERS. 
Many specifics leave an after-effect which is harmful and even 

dangerous to the system.

Longdale’s Essence of Cinnamon and 
Longdale’s Cinnamon Tablets

Cure quickly and effectively, driving out the trouble and leav
ing you vigorous and well

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglaa Streets.

We are prompt, we are eareful, and use oqly the beet In our work

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

BATH ROOM 
FITTINGS

The COLBERT
Plumbing fsJ Heating Company 

Limited

726 Fort Street
Showers, Bath Sprays, 

Soap Dishes, 
Sponge Racks, Glass 

Shelves, Etc., Etc.

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Half Page Grocery Ad. 

In Thursday’s Paper
Has a list of standard goods of quality at low prices. Grocers 

read it to get pointers. Why not youf

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle........... 20*
MORTON'S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR, large bot-

,le ••••............................................................... .25*
MONSERAT LIME JUICE,,per bottle, 65c and...............35^
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3 lbs.

for ............... ....... ........ ..........................si.oo
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100 lb. sack...........$6.35

20 lb. sack ..............:............... ........................ ,..... $1.35
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85 
DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 oz. can 35*
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2 lb. tin........25*
CLARK’S PORK, BEANS and TOMATOE SAUCE, 3 tins

f<,r............. ..................................... ............................ .25*
PURNELL’Â ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle, 15* 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. We sell everything 

at a reasonable price. No specials or bait.

COPAS&.YOUNG
•" AHTI OOMUrSK GBOCBKS    -

Quick Delivery. Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95.
Corner Fort and Bread Btieeta. Liquor Dept Phone 1693

Everyday Bargains
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER. 3 lbs. for............................$1.00
UPTON'S TEA, 3 lb. tins for ..................... ................. $1 .OO
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per gallon tin.....................,..$1.50
DELMONTE'S PICKLED BEETS, per tin............ .25*
ENGLISH SAUCE, 3 bottles for ....................................... 25*
ROBERTSON'S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars, each 35*

BE HER TELLS

Forced to Live on Berries After 
Breaking From Prison— 

Companion Drowned

help 'to escape. They will look after 
me eo clone I do rvH see any chance for 
further escape. No one can describe 
the pangs of hunger. As 1 ait here 
dattes. It seems they cannot be ‘satlr- 
tted. -This irîftss Of tellk des. 
toast.. Here's to the first beverage I 
ever drank, and I hope that It will be 
the last.

"Borne people think I am a rlçh man. 
That Is not true. I have handled lots 
of money, but gave It away to poor 
people."

Toomsboro, Ga.. July It.—A harrow
ing tale of exposure to moccasins and 
rattlesnakes was told by "Old Bill" 
Miner, who has been taken back to 
Mllledgevllle, and the state farm. 
Miner was captured In the northwest
ern sulairlis of Toomsboro, by Marshal 
J. E. Meadows, jr., Wiggins was cap* 
lured by Mr. McDonald, of Millcdge- 

iville, a few hours later, within 100 or 
200 yards of the place. Miner was cap
tured asleep In the thicket. * McDonald 
carried Wiggins and Miner by auto
mobile back to the prison farms. Here 
is Miner's story:

"1 escaped the last Thursday night 
in June, accompanied by William Wig
gins and Widen'camp. We . made our 
way to the banks of the Oconee river 
and went down stream In search of a 
boat upon which we were to embark. 
My Intention was to reach the coast 
and escape to a foreign country.

"We had only one pole, and the river 
was very swift, the water overflowing 
the banks and making It very difficult 
tc steer. Saturday night at 1 o'clock 
one of the many snags capslxed our 
boat, throwing us adrift In a strong 
current, with flouting debris, none large 
enough to hold our weight. Widvn- 
camp, not being able to swim, sank to 
a watery grave. Wiggins and myself 
eventually reached the hank, after the 
worst struggle with water 1 have ever 
experienced. —

"If suffering is atonement for a per
son's sins, we certainly ought to be for
given for all we ever committed.

"Imagine our hf»rror, when we reach
ed the banks, to find a swamp thick 
with cane, briars and covered with 
water. We struggled through the best 
we could, more often swimming than 
walking, coming sometimes back to 
the same place we started from. What 
land we found uncovered was occupied 
by m«H«HHine, and often we < «ukl hear 
the bussing,of the deadly rattlesnake.

"The pangs of hunger were fierce, 
and the only fo<jd we could find was 
blackberries, upon which we lived from 
Saturday night at 12 o'clock until Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock, when we 
reached the hills, found a negro house 
and purc hased focal, pledging him to 
keep our secret,

"I suppose he gave us away, and I 
hope he will some tlmg get lost In that 
same swamp and experience the agony 
we suffered.

I am an old man. 70 years of age. 
harmless, and rtMHlOt stand the strenu- 

ua life. Consequently 1 am to-day on 
the Inside looking out, and I had rather 
be here than In the Oconee river 
swamp.

I will nut say where we secured

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Small
Savings
Deposited
Regularly
Boon grow into u sub
stantial bank account.

In our Savings De
partment we welcome 
Small savings, provided 
deposits are made regu
lar!)’ and the account 
kept growing.

We will help it grow 
by adding 4% interest 
to the principal every 
quarter.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

FRENCH ELECTORAL 
REFORM REPASSER

Minorities Will Secure Repre
sentation—Triumph for 

• Premier Poincare

Paris, July 12.—The Chamber of 
Deputies has adopted the government 
electoral reform bill by a vote of 339 to 
217. The bill provides first, for the 
abolition of the system of small con
stituencies originally established In 
1876, whereby each elector votes for 
one deputy only, and for a return to 
the system of list voting, whereby each 
elector votes for as many deputies ns 
the entire department has to elect; 
second, for a system for the represen
tation of minorities, whereby It la ar
ranged that after the poll- Is taken the 
total number of actual voters In the 
department shall be divided by the 
numl>er of places to be tilled in order 
to obtain the electoral quotient.

As a first step, each list of candi
dates Is to obtain as many seats as the 
number of times the electoral quotient 
goes Into the total number of votes 
cast for that list. For the disposal of 
the remaining seats the different élec
toral liste In the department may be 
pooled. If their promoters have, made 
formal application before election to 
that effect. If after the pooled list 
have obtained seats, some still remain, 
they will be given to the Hat or feroup 
of lists having obtained more than half 
the total numt>er of votes cast," unit s» 
they already possess a majority of the 
total number of seats.

The passage of the electoral reform 
hill Is a notable triumph for Premier 
Poincare, In view of the fact that a 
large section of the powerful Radical 
and Socialist Radical groups, which 
form an Important part of the govern
ment's majority opposed the measure 
The premier was obliged to exert his 
utmost powers of diplomacy, and the 
largest spirit of compromise to attain 
the desired result.

OVER HALF BILLION

Report on Last Year's Crops— 
Situation Encouraging _ 

for Farmers

Ottawa, June *12. — That upon the 
whole the agricultural season of 1911 
proved favorable, though prolonged 
drought In the east and a cool, wet 
ripening period with storms and frost 
In the west, depreciated the quality 
anil lessened the yields which early 
conditions had promised. Is the esti
mate Issued in the annual report of 
the department of agriculture for the 
year ending March 31, 1912.

Th,- report gives some Interesting 
details as to the divisions of work 
coming within the scope of- the de
partment of agriculture and shows 
that a total area In 1911 In Canada 
of 22,404.110 acres yielded a harvest 
worth tSSM8MOO>w Wheat showgd a 
total production of 216,861,000 bushels 
worth over 1138,000,000 on an area of 
10.373.958 acres

The total exports for the year show 
a slight Increase In value In the 
dairy and cold storage branch as 
compared with 1910-11. There was 
also an Increase in the exports of 
butter against which there was a de
cline In the quantities of cheese and 
cream exported and the report states 
that on the whole the situation l*~very 
encouraging for the Canadian farmers.

The home trade. It Is noted, contin
ues to expand with the Increase of 
population and a large quantity of 
butter and cheese Is now shipped from 
Ontario and Quebec to the western 
provinces. The demand for milk to 
supply the needs of the larger towns 
and cities Is having a very appreciable 
effect on the cheese and butter Indus
tries and many factories have been 
converted Into milk and cream ship
ping stations.

The minister states that for the 
first time In history of the apple trade 
In this country, large quantities of 
Nova Scotia apples were shipped Jo 
Ontario, Quebec and the prairie prov
inces. One hundred thousand barrels 
are said to have been shipped to points 
to the west of the Great I*akes and six 
hundred barrels to Ontario ahd Quebec. 
The number of violations of the Fruit 
Marks Act were not so numerous as 
in 1910, due partly to Improved pack
ing and partly to the cleaner condi
tion of the crop.

The unfavorable climatic conditions 
tn the different provinces last fall re
sulted In reduced yields and Impaired 
the quality of grass and clover seed 
and cereal grains. A shortage of good 
seed grain la noted In nuufy parts qf 
Canadata some dbttrtrL* »wuchorYh<; 
gTftln was* practically useless tor. seed. 
And 4t -was deemed éxpedteut to nnüctr 
the seed, supply a subject for special 
Investigation, which shows there were 
comparatively few districts where there 
was not sufficient* seeîl for local re
quirements

WILL VISIT ENGLAND.

Berlin, July 12.—It Is reported that 
the German Empress— the state of 
whose health caused anxiety recently, 
will visit England during the autumn 
to récupéra ta,

ROOSEVELT SCORES 
VICTORY IN Mil

Taft Administration and Chi
cago Convention Managers 

Rebuked

Des Moines, la., July 12.—Theodore 
Roosevelt won a decisive victory In the 
Republican state convention here, and 
the Taft administration and the man
agers of the recent national conven
tion at Chicago were as decisively re
buked. Republican» In Iowa were left 
free to vote for either President Taft 
or Col. Roosevelt by the action of the 
delegate»

The matter was left entirely to the 
"Individual conscience of the voter," 
nnd_^ the platform, containing a direct 
b.ttack upon the legality of the Chi
cago convention, was adopted by an 
overwhelming vote.

The progressives dominated the con
vention from beginning to end.

Gov. Carroll, a Taft adherent, pre
sented the minority resolutions report, 
which. In addition to the national plat
form matter, asked for the elimination 
from the majority platform of the 
plank condemning the whole conven
tion as fraudulently made up. He 
started a demonstration for RooH>MH 
lasting nearly twenty minutes, when 
he said that the national platform was 
not "tainted.”

The state" platform submitted by a 
majority of the resolutions committee 
was adopted without roll call. No 
mention of either Taft or Roosevelt 
was made In the document, which com
mends "Republican achievements and 
indorses progressive policies."

A definite stand for woman suffrage 
was taken and the legislature was 
asked to submit this question to a vote 
Of the people.

The resolutions committee declined 
to Include In Its report the suggestion 
of Senator Cummins for a commission 
to Investigate the manner In which 
President Taft was renominated at 
Chicago.

Immediately after adjournment of 
the convention progressive delegates 
attended a meeting presided over by 
Judge John I. Stevens, of Boone, a 
leader of the Roosevelt f<»rces In Iowa? 
at W'hlch plans for the new third party 
were adopted.

•s Third Party Organization
New York, July 12.—Representatives 

of the National Progressive party In 
New York state held a meeting here 
yesterday to formulate plans for a 
party organization along the lines that 
they hope will prove effective. The 
committees were appointed by William 
Hotchkiss, former superintendent of 
Insurance, and now provisional head 
of the Progressive party In New York, 
to draft plana for the organizations 
both here and In the counties and cities 
up the State. .

TO PREVENT WRECKS.

Electrical Test That May Seva Lives 
on Railway Trains.

London, July 12.—Two trains without 
engine drivers, approaching each other 
at high speed on the same line of rails, 
automatically stopped when a collision 
seemed Inevitable at a demonstration 
given at Watchet, Somerset, by A. R. 
Angus, of Sydney, N. P. W., of gn 
electrical device h*- has invented to 
prevent accidents. The experiment was 
witnessed by the chief representatives 
of the British and French railways.

The section* of the railway used for 
the demonstration were marked by 
ste^l ramps on Inclined planes be
tween the rails. A shoe, which Is fit
ted on the engine, touches the ramps 
with a slight Impact, and the driver Is 
warned If the section Is not clear by 
means of a disc or whistle. The driver 
may himself stop the train, but If he 
falls to do so, àn electrical apparatus 
with which the engine Is fitted, shuts 
off steam, applies the brakes and brings 
the train to a standstill.

This device was shown to work with 
perfect success. It was also demon
strated that the driver of a train thus 
automatically stopped can telephone to

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

Tel. 47 WheH St.

VERY l H.B.OId Rye
SPECIAL

Oh Oem Qvirtt, per Ca$$ 
$8.00

VALUE Nf Quirt Bettlg, 75$
WE DELIVER

Sacrifice of Victoria 
Harbor Waterfrontage

100 feet of waterfront by 200 feet deep.

Will Sell For % Less 
Than Any Water- 
frontage On Victoria 

Harbor
Tliis buy can be handled with but $4000, balance one 

and two years.

Members Victoria Reàl Estate Exchange.

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STS. PHONE 1402

the nearest station to get any obstruc
tion of the line removed or any de 
feet remedied, and he cannot movi the 
engine unQl this Is"done.

HEAT WAVE BROKEN.

Now York, July 12.—A tendency to 
cooler weather which the weather of
ficials promised, materialised last night 
with a drop of about 20 degrees The 
thermometer registered 76 and a cool 
breeze which followed a thunderstorm 
gave the millions of eltlgens a com
fortable night's rest. Before the relief 
came, however, the week's list of dead 
asorljjed to the heat was Increased by 
eight and the prostrations by more 
than a score.

TENDERS REQUIRED.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to S p. in.. Monday, the 15th 
Inst., for the alterations and additions to 
the west end of the Market Building for 
police purpose*», according to plans and 
specifications prepared for that purpose 
by Mr J. C. t. Keith, architect. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
‘ epU d WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Supt. Public Bldgs. 
-City Halt. My ». me.

You Dont Buy a Piano
Every d»y. Few people buy more than ohe piano In e life time Tou 
can afford to make a mistake Or two In the «election of a make of hat 
or a brand of clothlnr; but you can’t afford to go wrong In buying a 
piano, if the encomiums of professionals and amateure alike, the 
praises of maulers and begliincre, the testimonials of rich and waee- 
eatners *nd Lha .ctunulaiixe .value «MMty yews’-eapwtsnee )» me*In* 
the beet Idanos counts for anythin* with you, you will buy only a

Heintzman 4? Co.
Made by Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman A Co. 

rOBtS MOM THAN SOME; WORTH MORE THAN ANY.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Lid.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

R Roberson A Mon M

Gorge
Road
116 Acres, with beautiful II- 

roorned home; 14 cash, balance 
1, 2 and 3 years This Is 16,066 
below value and therefore a 
good buy. Price t...........$24,000

$250 for a lot at Cordova Bay, 
exceptionally easy term*

M Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. R

Sheldon Place
On the Esquimau Car Line. Just 

outside the city limits, «usi
nes» lots are for sale now at 
residential prices.

Watch for the announcement. 
For prices and full particular»

apply to—

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real. Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building.
Phone 2901.

Madam !
Although the price that we
$»lt for our made-to-order 
Suit* U very reasonable, the

Charley Hope
1434 Government jSt. Phone 2MN.

ADVERTISE HI THE TIKES

600654



I 50th Anniversary Sale
Vhir 5?TOrK liKt)rm*n SALE will 1»«* continued and further
hi# reductions mad*- in order that we may start our. SECOND 
HAi*F CENTURY IN BUSINESS with an absolutely brand 

new stock.

■OlAMOND^u *
speciaustAiE Of 

StSTj6ÈsHtB "

1211 -13. Douglas Street. Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA. DAILY TlM^FRlbAYjfULY li^ 391Ü

PROPOSED HOME

Scheme Will Be Outlined 
Convention of Western 

- Federation

at

Builder’s and General 
Hardware

Contractors’ Supplies
----  Bar, Plate and Sheet Iron,
Mining Steel, Rails, Wire Ropes, 

Black and Galvanized Pipe

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Victoria

Phone 272

Vancouver Kamloops

L>V" ^Ærxr^TAN DOftAAv 
limited** ^

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both Knglish and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. l)o not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs _-

WOOD MOTOR CO. LTD.
AGENTS

QaJme/-.' Winicrt
DETROIT ELECTRIC^

Mr. Business Man is Your 
Haulage Time Valuable?

It so a motor truck multiplies th** utilisation of your work
ing hours and consequently Is worth dollars and cents to 
you as a business auxiliary.

The development stage of the commercial vehicle Is 
completely passed. Horse haulage as figured by competent 
experts averages 25c per ton mile. Property motor haulage 
averages 5c per ton mile.

The horse "has held his place so long as the only means 
of moving freight upon the road that in most cases accur
ate figures ms to horse haulage cost have been overlooked. 
It seems that this ignorance of horse haulage cost delays 
the full appreciation of the greater efficiency, economy and 
dependability-of power hauling.

Mack motor trucks are built In a variety of power 
nrheei ' SC iri length of fram**. Tracks for * the gosf 
merchant or the large shipper and manufacturer are espe
cially designed by the Mack Co., and sold and kept running 
by the Wood Motor Co, Demonstration cheerfully given 
with any kind of loads. Phone 241. 740 Broughton street.

Denver. Colo, July 1.2.—Radical 
changes in the by-laws of the Western 
Federation of Miners are con tern- 
1 lated in proposals to be submitted to 
the annual convention, which opens In 
Cripple Creek. Colo., on July 15.

Dne proposal Is to strike from the 
constitution the clause forbidding local 
unions from making1 Tong term coi 
tracts with employers. This follows 
the granting of such permission to the 
Butte local, which after a few years 
concluded a five-year agreement with 
the Amalgamated Copper Company.

1 ’has. P. Moyer w ill recommend the 
establishment of a home for aged and 
Infirm miners, the expense to he met 
by a per capita tax and will endeavor 
to Interest the members In a proposal 
to Invest surplus funds of the organi
zation In established mining -rt-es. 
—A comprehmstvp rnmpalt-h <»T TfiFT»F- 
ganization w ill I»*» outlined in the an
nual address of President Moyer.

URGES REDUCTION 
IN CABLE RATES

Deputation Representing Em
pire Press Union Interviews 

Hon, L, P, Pélletier

London. July 12 Hon. L. P Pelletier 
yesterday aftern.M.n received a dvputa- 
tjon of the Empire Press union, at 
which representatives of the British 
arra Canadian prctis. h. adeiT' ny _ Hon 

j Ijarry Lawson, were presenL A mem- 
* orandfim was submitted, pointing out 
the excess!» trans-Atlantic rate* us 
compared with those between London, 
South Africa and Australia. The desid
eratum was a state-owned cable, but 

! at any event a material eduction to 
the present rate was urged. The de
putation retired with th<- impression 
that something w III shortly be done 
towards bettering the conditions.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier and his wife were 
later .entertained at the dinner given 
by BBS postmaster-generaI and. Mrs. 
Hamuels.

Premier Borden was present yester
day afternoon at Premier Asquith's 
garden party To-day he will visit the 

>uke of Norfolk and spend the week
end at Arundel.

Owing to the shoals of Invitations of 
soi-la I and state nature w? Ich still 

continue to come, he has been obliged 
to déclin# a Mansion House dinner at 
present. *

I Angus Campbell V Co., Limited, 1008—10 Government Street I
• - I. ■ —-,  ■---------------------- --------------  --_______________ - I ’

LINGERIE WAIST EVENT 
FOR THE WEEK-END

This Waist event for the week end will add to Campbell’s fame for SALE VALUES -for it’s a surprise— 
the full significance of which cannot be guessed. You must SEE these Waists.

Smart Lingerie Waists, Reg. Up to $1.50

Now 75c
A Hover embroidered fronts, button back and a few button front. Long or short 

sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. In this lot are a few Misses’ Waists for ages of 12 and 
14 years, with Duteh necks and short sleeves, trimmed with lace. Regular up 
to $1.50 each. Now offered you for,...-.....................................1.....................75#

Pretty Lingerie Waists, Reg. Up to $2.75, Now $1.50
This line is a regular treat for the bargain seekers. Waists profusely embroidered and exquisitely lace 

trimmed. Long or short sleeves. In style they are similar to the above, but of superior quality alto
gether. In fact, they are cheap at their regular prices. Regular up to $2.75, now offered you for.. .$1.50

Special To-morrow 
Night, Saturday, at

Linen Duteh Collars, Wash Stocks, Jabots, Sailor Collars, Wash Collars 
with and without jabots; "trimmed wit h embroidery and lace. A Iso.a niun- 
•>er of Wash Belts and Side Frills. Regular prices up to 50c.

To-morrow Night at 7.30, 15c
MYSTERIOUS DEATH

/ 4 With Tongue and 
Teeth

for romp-aii)'. tSakerire ijreail ahouldtie—ill every- 
, body s mouth. It has been aptly said “The hand 
that rocks the cradle rules the world.” In equal 
proportion I hr bread that feeds the body dominates 

. health. Young and old agree that our bread is 
good bread. NONE BETTER. ,

Taroma. Wash.. July 12.—An un- 
Identified man. well dressed and of 
middle age died Wednesday evening lit 
Sixth avenue boulevard, one half mile 
from Titlow* Beach. Mystery stir- 
round* the esse, for although there 
were no marks of violence <»r indica
tions of foul play, his death <»v.mrred 
in the exart manner of one who had 
I»een poisoned. '

A peculiar feature of the case is that 
the Initials in the sweat band of the 
hat had !>een eût out recently. The 
man was about .5 feet * Inch-'* tall. I 
weighed almut 155 pounds, and was j 
apparently 50 years of age. He had a 
musta< he. and his hair was flecked 
with gray,

A Simple Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now Sold 

in Canada
Every up-to-date .woman should 

haw radiant hair.
There are thousands of women with 

| harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
do not try to Improve it.

In England and Paris women taka 
pride in having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman ran have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the tlreat American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Times can 
have an attractive head of hair in a 
few weeks by using SAT<NTA.

All first class druggists cell a large 
bottle for 50 cents, and' guarantee It 
tfi. banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
and itching scalp in ten days, or money 
back

SALVIA is a • beautiful, pleasant, 
non-stlcky Hair Tonic.

Sold at Campbell's Drug Store.

There are a few of tliosv Silk 
Dresses left at $7.">0.

Children'a Bonnets and Hats eon- 
siderahly reduced.

COMMISSION MUST 
SETTLE DISPUTE

Railway Board Will Hear V.,
■ V. & E, Application Ro- 

' garding Grade

Vancouver, July 12 The unly way 
that the Kettle valley line and the V*.. 
V*. & EL railways can both build from 
Hope to Coquahalla summit is to par
allel each other at the same grade or 
virtually double track the route Is the

THE BAKERIES. LIMITED
William St Phone 849 Victoria. R. C,

VICTIMS OF HEAT.

V ■

Think this over!

Is there ani/ bei etmje Huit 
costs L/ou less per cup than

LIPTON3S TEA
-goes'Farthest for the money

IT S THE 
FILM

Montreal. July 11.—A record number 
of funerals took place yesterday, the 
heat-being responsible for most of the 
deal ha At the Catholic cemetery 95 
Interments took place, 80 of them las
ing infants under 5 years of age. Ten 
children were burled In the Protestant 
Cemetery. Masses were said over five 
and six bodies at a time while, owing 
to the supply of hearses giving out. 
many little cofflryi had to lie conveyed 
to the burying ground in rubs.

that often makes or mars thé 
picture. Try the new "Ensign.” 
File-any camera. t»ur \ aj. rs 

.aul. ivkt.mU.ai * .Wv. uiruu

AT HALL'S
<Tl»e Central Drag more). 

Phone 291 702 Yates Street

opinion of J. H. Kennedy, assistant 
thief engyer of the V.. V. & E. Rail
way Company, who has just returned 
from a trip over the line with A. T. 
Kerr, assistant engineer for the rail
way commission. The-nest step in the 
« onfllet of the two lines will he to de
termine which one shall run next to1 
the Coquahalla river.

The V.. V. & R. is now asking that 
It be alioweil to alter Its route map so 
as to throw its line on the south side 
of the river. To do this It would par
allel the Kettle valley line at the same 
grade, and as there Is not too much 
room for the two lines, they Would 
have to be built as double tracks. This 
Is where the railway commission will 
have to decide which of the companies 
will run next to the river.

Chi ess the lines are. parallel and at 
the sarm- grad»- there will be a great 
many dtflleulth-s encountered as the 
routes as Indicated show both lines 
crossing and recmsslng streams and 
rivers, whuh would have, to be
m

A SOUND INVESTMENT
Collinson Street

Five minutes’ walk from Post Office.
A modern nine roomed house, on lot 60 x200 with garage in rear

Price $10,500
$3500 cash, balance over four ye&tp at 7%. For sale exclusively by

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347

expenditure of $3,500.000. The distance 
is alniut 35 1-2 miles, and the cost per 
mile is estimated at $92.500. The strip 
of road, although short. Is the connect
ing link between the C. P. R. bound
ary lines and the coast, and If con
structed will bring the Kootenays 
many hours nearer the coast than by 
the lines now in operation. The Ket
tle valley line is regarded as a part of 
the C. P. R. system.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN TIIB GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER. 
DECEASED

TESTING ICEBERG DETECTOR.

** ‘ilsgaif w twee eff»o lH Ao tWeycupui Ule
>)Ke éhftrnrrf^r. • -‘.n^v- ...----- ----------- . __ .

tton. Is to l*e given another opportun-

TAKE NOTICE thst Probate of the Will 
of Harriet Cowper. late of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, spinster, was Issued on the 
mh day of April. 1912. to A. ^AJVL®r,dr- 
man reel estate agent, of -007 Govern
ment street Victoria aforesaid, as sole 
m «ecu tor.

th» Vêtit# of n.w_^aid Harriet

615 Fort Street

OF IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA 

In the Goods of James Lunney,

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Will of James Lunney. late of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, formerly of 
Belt Spring Island, lie* been ordered to 
lM»ie to Alexander Wilson and Richard 
Maxwell, the executors In the said ,WU|__

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all per
sons having any claims against the Estate 
of the Bald James Lunney are required t»
»- nd full particulars pi the. , 
srwMie* -Iw to. Alt*

According t»f the V.. V. & E. official's 
It is rather hard to find the exact 
r qUrse of the lyetlle valley line ns no
Itjr-rttion at » kea ' h a. ré- bpe» «îfrOtf U - **

ed.on or before Hk1 2Zhd"4ay df July.
owing any money to the

___ IHL______ ..jBrataMtwwB* WmREMi*
same forthwith to the executors After

•lirtriii * Wilt -W mM rCr’ R 
jeclvti line was usvd l«y the Kettle 
valley line, and It Is that .me whleh 
was submitted to the railway commit
tee as a route map 

T» construct the line front r%K]un 
holla Summit to Hope will require, 
according to V.. V. & E. estimates, ttie remit,a.

. ■

mt-v from floetin, ïêdiw^tt*  ̂ «•*«»;

....... .. —e.rv«ti. t1on fo the nndbrstgned on or before the ■“*"** f'*Hhw,,,i
*rd day or June. 1»12; and all persons ow
ing any money to the said d c.*as .1 are 
requ. sfed to pay the .same forthwith to
the said executor. After the 3rd day of 
June. 1912. the executor; .will proceed , to 
the distribution or the estate according to 
the Wilt,,LaVing regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have received 
notice.

Dated the 3rd day of May. IS11
CREASE A CltBAlB, '

Solicitci s for the Bakl Executor,
t .pf vhJUHin. it a

lt> by the CAtmdten government to teat 
nmd nrtrif the value of his invention. 
TVéïy tlir government . atcsvmsliip 
Mphtcalfii will sail from Montrai for 
n llghthoum* repairing end supplying 
expedition through thé Straits of Belle 
Isle. Proft'SftiSr Barnes will go on the 
trip and win undoubtedly - hare s 
splendid opportunity of testliig his In-

Ithf 22nd day of July, 1912, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the Estate of the 
said deceased according to the said Will, 
having legard only to the ctaUns vf wmcii iUy A,»ir then have revived notice.

DatVd this 22hd flat of JUiie; Vft iMl ' 
BODWELL & LAWSON,

HoiicUors 1er the KxtioutoBk 
Address. 9tl Government St.. Victoria. B.<X

ADVERT!
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<*» formation will nw; the Finie» )a 
the Novemtier elections. ....

But we imagine that Ur. VacMn 
«aaiit has hu ear to the around, and

The death recently to Toronto of H. 
f. Dwight, president of the Groat 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, haa 
drawn attfi.ttr.n to the remarkable pro

MU-plug Xur rum hit Mia ^ hat may aaeae le. Canada during the Metime ut.
c.. .. «VI.. . V I i a e

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING « PUBLISH. 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices t.a.A.. Corner Broad and Port Sts.
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A BODY BLOW.

No election contest since the historic
event of September 21 has created so 
much interest In Canada as the bitter 
fight which resulted yesterday in the 
splendid triumph of the Scott liberal 
government in the province of Saskat
chewan. The returns from ifce indi
vidual constituencies are wore wiguiii- 
oiTby far than the cumulative re
sults. Hon. Walter Scott will hgve a 
greatly increased majority in th* legis
lature. but the feature of the contest 
B ihe ramarkabla turd-ovër m tin 
vote of several formerly Conservative 
constituencies and tovgeneral th« laige 
majorities in favor v£ the Liberal can
didates.

The battle was not waged on provin
cial issues, although the fine record of 
the Scott government no doubt had it» 
influencé upon the electorate Hon.
‘ Bob" Rogers, Minister of the Interior 
In the Borden government, chose to 
project himself into the campaign and 
to make the fight upon the federal is
sue of reciprocity. Rogers boasted ihui 
his purpose was to capture the prov
ince and make, it- an adjunct" of the 
notorious Manitot>a Tory machine. Ik- 
was well supplied with ammunition by 
the Big Interests of the East, who seen: 
to realize that unless the West van be 
vaplured and caged up In the protec
tionist camp tht ir monopolistic gn: 
upon-the country will always be in 
danger. Hence the almost ferocious 
character of the fight. The people rea
lized that they had to deal with a 
desperate and unscrupulous foe fa
miliar with all the tricks and strata
gems of the experienced and ruthless 

.political boss. But public opinion in 
Saskatchewan was too strong • to be 
overcome by the campaign of debauch • 
ery launched by Mr. Roger «.The issue 
was a federal one. and the blow struck 
fell upon the head of the federal gov
ernment. If the reasonable desire of 
thé farmers of the prairies for wider 
markets for the articles they produce 
and for a reduction in the protection 
on the articles they consume and re- 
nuire In their business is hi be met, the 
Borden government will have to go 
farther than a temporary reduction in 
the duties on cement. The Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, who has nego
tiated a preferential tirade treaty with 
the West Indies, who is returning from 
Great Britain with an empty hand, and 
who goes to Australia upon a wild 
goose chase, may also realize that 
sham efforts to open markets will not 
meet the growing demand for relief 
from shackles the Big Interests behind 
the government insist upon muintain-

Premlcr Borden would have gained 
a reputation for the possession of some 
political foresight and wisdom had he 
shut ’ Bob" Rogers up and taken the 
key with him when he left for Great 
Jirltain to consult the Admiralty 
the naval question.

A CANADIAN REVOLUTIONIST.

The Toronto World, of which W. P. 

Mat lean, M. P„ is publisher and pro

prietor, Is daily dilating upon the 

signs of a revolution In the United 
States. Our contemporary also Prints

arise on this side of the border. Al
though a confessed Conservative, the 
magnate of the World occasionally 
«Tows restive In the party traces. He 
entertains a liellef that the leaders of 
the party of which he Is a reluctant 
member do not always select thé 
strongest men to enunciate and carry 
out the party's policies. . In fart. Hilly 
believes himself to t>e ta sort of Can 
sdlan Teddy, and Is getting ready to 
wave a Big Stick over the heads of the 
people of this country should the 
times and the seasons prove opportune. 
Billy considers himself slighted In not 
being selected a member of the Borden 
government," to state the matter frank 
ly, and is ready to head a Tory pro 
greasive revolt. That Is the reason 
ik'hy he worships Mr. Roosevelt, and 
discerns signs of a revolution in the 
United States.

The result of the elections In Sas
katchewan will undoubtedly convince 
Mr. Maclean that he is right in hi# 
conjecture. His ear heard distinct 
rumblings rising in the prairies yes
terday, and there will probably be 
trouble for Premier Borden during the 
next session of parliament. The editor 
of the World is also a farmer, although 
not of the progressive sort, his enemies 
say, and .It* Would _ not ta- surprising 
should he have dreams of placing him 
self at the head of the embattled agri 
culturiste of the country;

Uaytlmt ONWto, POlMKfi Optai#*. ÜH, W

j*>g.!3PS? ' isgsggaaMifea-
kind. The .uggcetion i»7 of eMne 

that the «lifting political parties in 

ottw 1X9 not. of the,pro

of the time». Mr. Maclean I» a rtrong
believer to Luc virtue. ul InaoUeie 
niKieevolt. He regard» the «x-priel
dent aa the strong men of-toe United guise of Hun. "Hob;* Rotate
Staltib and argue» that the Progrese-
M * ReoubUtan party. now in ptoe
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single man. Mr. Dwight entered th. 
telegraphic service when there was 
but a single wlre betwieen Toro'nto at.d 
Quebec, which probably represented 
the entire telegraphic factlltieâ of the 
f»omlnlon at the time. Without assis
tance he handU-d all the business of 
the concern.- performing all the duties 
pertaining to the office. During the 
period of his service what marvellous 
changes occurred. Canada is now 
strung from east to.west with a per
fect network of wires worked by a 
great company of operators, handling 
thousands of messages dally and per
forming a leading part In the .business 
of the country. Publishers and read
ers of newspapers and business men 
know what an Important part the elec
tric telegraph plays In the commercial 
and social aftairs of the nation. If 
these nerve centres were paralyzed fur 
a day, something akin to chaos would 
result. The world certainly "do move."

Mr. Borden had better recommend 
Hon. "Bob" for a knighthood and let

The hard-headed farmers of the 
prairies could not be stampeded by 
waving the old flag and shouting I 
I eriallsm.

The only effect of the Rogers cam
paign was to embitter the feelings be • 
1W' n the farmers of the West and the 
I.lg Interests of the Hast

After what happened yesterday th*- 
Porden government will be more loth 
than-« ver (o give the West the increas
ed purliainentarjT representation to 
which it is entitled.

The fight it put up in Saskatchewan 
cost the Anti-Reciprocity league of 
Ontario and Quebec a goodly sum of 
n.uht&y. It ought to have known better 
than put Its faith in Hon, "Bob" 
Rogers.

There is some talk of the city coun
cil submitting a by-law for another

ivtc centre. Belter let the matter reel 
for a time. Afer some of the big 
undertakings at present in hand are 
completed; there will l>e time enough 
jo consider the question of the erection 
of a n|w: City hall.

The progressive political forces 
whi' h achieved such a signal triumph 
in the province of Saskatchewan yes
terday w ill now move upon tht strong - 
hold of Premier Roblin of Manitoba. 
1 he blow that fell upon Rogers yester
day was also a smashing stroke at the 
Manitoba Tory machine of which the 
Minister of the Interior was at one 
time the whole works.

Might we be permitted to ask what 
is to be gained by discussing the 
teachings of any particular church In 
bygone times? All times have been 
progressive. Ouf own times art certain
ly not unprogressive. Theological beliefs 
were held in the long ago and practices 
were countenanced in accordance with 
them that are not In harmony with the 
spirit of this age. Let the dead past 
bury its degd.

Tbç press of the United Kingdom is 
at present engaged in the pleasing task 
of endowing our Mr. Borden with 
qualities almost heroic. Ip-iconnection 
with this matter it is Interesting to re
member that but for the accident 
which brought him Into power on Sep
tember 21, Mr Borden would have been 
cast forth from his party as an in
competent and weak lewder, «till we 
are willing to overlook these facts, 
knowing that the glowing tributes are 
primarily intended as compliments to 
Canada.

It is extraordinary, says the Toronto 
Star, how a certain fossilised kind of 
mind runs to taxation and restriction. 
The British Empire wras broken in two 
by taxation and restriction - a hundred 
find forty years ago. It has been re 
stored to a magnificent position utjder 
sixty years of free trade. Now the 
fossils, regardless of the lessons of his
tory, think they can improve It by 
taxing the food and restricting the lib
erty of the British people.

reciprocity has been set up by certain 
tn Caiwla. aa.:.*;-' «èat.verf, •

ally. rT8t great heart of Canada is 

loyal," some one said in London re
cently, with, an nbv loua reference to

BIX sal v< ohl»-> required by the spirit ***' recent Dominion election. Will
any one dare to doubt whether s.«>- 
kale hew un is not quite aa loyal as the 
Rig Interests In the East, which Irf the

nred t«> coerce her Into nit' expression 
of opinion agatoKt reciprocity? ,

WORTH ALL IT COST.
From ili* Los Angeles Times. 

Commander It. II. Greene, of the <1 A. 
It., was narrating war atorhs In Phoenix.

‘‘In a Phoenix hotel smoking room cum 
night," hv said, "a number of veteran* 
got Into a dispute on the* bull I- of Bull 
Hun. The veterans ail men of high rank 
—argued very turbulently,

"But a quiet man spoke up and said :
** ’Gentlemen, 1 happened to tie there, 

and I think I can settle the point at

"And settle it he did lb- settled It In 
a masterly manner. The hotel proprietor, 
much impressed, said to him when Ite got 
through:

** ‘My dear sir. what may have been 
your rank In the army?'

" T was a private, sir- a full private,’ 
was the culm reply.
_ "A short time afterwards the full prl 
vate asked for Ills bill, as tie - was about 
to depart, but, the proprietor said to him 

"•'Not a cent, sir* Not u cenT! You 
owe hie nothing '

• Why. how U that?* tlie other demand
ed In bewilderment.

1 couldn’t dream of charging you, 
sir.' sanl tlie proprietor, warmly • You 
are the first private I have ever met.’ "

O O O
MOTTO OF LIFE INSURANCE.

From Office and Field.
Woffii-TT arid children first”- was the 

call ou th«* sinking Titanic, a note that 
has rung over the world the praise of 
hundreds of heroic men. In the moment 
of peril the men stood aside, to their un
dying glory. At the words th.- world 
bowed as to the highest Instinct of man
kind, and the four words have been hand
ed down for future generations to follow 

And yet. In the common walks of life, 
in the ordinary affairs of the day. tla

me men who would stand to their 
death on shipboard while the women and 

hihlren climb over the sld*- negb et the 
same «all "Women and children first" Is 
the motto of life insurance.

YEAR’S BUILDING 
PAST 15,000,000

Twelve Days of July Exceed 
Whole of Same Month 

in 1911

Butt ding in Victoria f rr the year 1912 
Weed the Iv.bbO.dOO mark to-day. with 
the registration at the building inspec
tor'*, office in the oily hall of the per
mit for the construction of the Congre
gational .-burch on Mason street. The 
permit Is Issued giving the cost of the 
new edifice at $45,000.

F or The month cTTuTylast ycAr The 
total building permits were 6336,375, 
and this mark has been passed In the 
first twelve days of the present July. 
for Uiis morning there waa a total 
amounting to $347,900 registered in the 
books. The increase made Is in every 
line „f building, but principally in the 
building of homes and churches.

The new Knight's of Pythias hall to 
be erected on North Park street, has 
been passed through the Inspector’s 
office to cost $36,000, and the permit is 
issued for the two storey block for R. 
V. Winch A (’«,, on Fort street adjoin
ing the Times building and costing 
135,000.

Thomas Redgér is building a new 
home on Rockland avenue to cost $11,- 
000; Mrs. J. IX Morris is building a 
$2,600 house on Bank street, and a per- 
mit Is issued for alterations to- the 
building on Yates between Broad and 
Douglas streets, ow tied by J. L). Wil
liams, in which a lunch counter is- to 
be housed- The alterations are costing 
$3,000.

KIRK’S

SODA

WATER
Made its reputation on 

quality.

Kirk ’s Soda Water
keep* its reputation for qual
ity because it keeps up the 
quality that made it famous.

“IT’S THE WATER”

Can Count on Making a “ Worth While 
Saving on Any of These Goods

Big Reductions on Men’s 
Pants and Fancy Vests

TkJfK.VS TWEED PANTS—Here's a splendid assortment 
of tweed pants for men_. They come In a variety of 

mixed colors, and all sizes are represented and they arc our
regular $1 76 values. July sale price ......... .... e,............$11.00
MEN'S FANCY VESTAS These are In white ,piques and are 

to be had in fancy striped and spot design^. T}ht\y are our 
regular $2 values and should, find ready customers at. 
only ........................................................................................... .........$1.25

X

Saturday Bargains in the
Staple
Depart
ment

i A T the end of thv^mntli we nmto take stock and 
make general preparations for receiving our 

winter Mock. That n the renaon why thi* depart 
ment pereiatH in offering Htivh unusual values. Kvvry 
one of the items mentioned In-low are goffids that an
il ecewnry in every home and no doubt there are hun
dred* of women who will welcome these red net ions. 

READY-TU-ÜHK PILLOW «’AHEM, made from a good, 
strong cotton. They are neatly hemim-d and «»*■ a value
that can't be equalled at the price Per pair...........  1£5<

HEMHTlTtTIED PILLOW CAHKH Have ». 1% Inch hem. 
and are free from «Iresslng. Itegular $.t 00 values mark* d 
for th«- July sal»- at * 6'^-5h

READY-MADE B1IEKTH These an- all baud torn and ar’e 
u durable*quality. All full size and majle of bica<hed
sheeting IVr iwlr................................... $2.00

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, size 2x2>4. and finl*he,4 with a
2*-x Inch hem. Per pair ..................... 92.f»o

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS -All the best products of Can- 
adlan tnnnufaetiirers arr here ntid they are marked at 
summer prices* For three-<|i»arter beds at. per pair $3.00

For full size beds, per pair, 15,60, f:* *#*» ...................$3.50
JREY WOOL BLANKETS are here in weights from 6 lbs. 

up to 10 lbs, and in both the silver grey and dark grey. 
Prices start as low as $2.50 a pair and range up to $7.00. 
Our special is a line at...............................................................$0.00

ii ,^oker being‘çonghptulàted after rhkking khe 
1 i ' home run that won the World's Se/ies./j

ft IV) ,
This Message to Men Who 

Wish to Save on a 
Good Suit

W I’i VK iteen talking ii lot lut "ly jlhoilt the »plenHi«l velues in Men’s 
< 'lulhing Unit Hr** the reHtilt of the July sale. The fact is that it 

will h*' diffi* ult to wiy ton imieli in their favor. However, you may have 
Yon filon lit n an to the ijiiality of the garments, ami wo- *lim t blame yim for 
wanting .to make mm- that the gomla are precisely as we have repre- 
Kcnteil them to he. 'I he hen! way to he convinced ia to examine the goods 
at close range, examine them carefully and compare them with any other 
lines st a similar price. The more critical you are. the better will the 
Spencer value*' show up. Whatever the style, whatever the size, whatever 
the shade, and no matter w’hat price you wish to pay, you'll find that 
there's a suit here that will please you.

Another thing that you can depend on is the fact that the quality of 
the material and the workmanship of the Spencer suits are as good as you 
will ordinarily find in suits that cost at the least half as much again. 
Take note of the prices.

REGULAR $20 AND $30 VALUES ARE MARKED AT $16.75 
REGULAR $15 AND $16.75 SUITS REDUCED TO $11.75 
REGULAR $12.50 AND $13.50 SUITS ARE NOW $9.76 
REGULAR $8.76 AND $10 VALUES WILL BE CLEARED AT $6.75

Boys’ Wash Suits 
and Blouses

REDUCTIONS THAT WILL 
CAUSE MUCH INTEREST ON 

SATURDAY
$1 00 WASH SUITS TO 00 AT 50c

WASH SUITS at the price of a blo^e— 
ami smart little tub suits they are too. 
They are made of strong prints, etc., 
and come in a variety of patterns and 
colors. .Ml fast colors ami you’ll find 
that the garments will wear like lea
ther and always look fresh and inviting 
when elean. You ean’t go wrong at 
this price. Per suit............. .... . 50^

75c BLOUSES TO BE CLEARED AT 50c
With such a tempting offer before you, it 

would be a mistake not to provide the 
little man with an extra waist. They 
are just the ordinary style and are a 
quality that will render excellent ser- 
viee. Your choice from a variety of 
colors amt"partterns at, each......... 50^

1^1 V 1

The Special Feature in 
the Waist Department 

is a Sale of Waists 
at 75c

A LINENETTB WAIST, fitted with a sailor 
collar, wide box pleat down the front, 

ehort sleeves and turnback cuffs. The collar, 
box pleat and cuff.* are In shepherd's check, or 
blue and white check material, and give to the 
garments a smart and novel appearance.

FANCY LAWN WAIST This is a very hand
some model and is trimmed with a wide laind 
of insertion down the front, and clusters of 
lurks, with one hand of Insertion on either 
side. The fastening is down the side and is 
covered by a pleat High neck, long sleeves 
and tucked cuffs.

A STYLISH WAIST IN LAWN—This garment 
has a V shaped neck, finished with insertion 
and lace. The front Is handsomely braided 
and finished with clusters of fine shoulder 
tucks. The hack is finished with two clusters 
of tucks on either side of the fastening. 

ANOTHER SMART STYLE is made of muslin 
and has a sailor collar of old rose colored ma
terial finished with a band of beautifully 
braided material edged with lace. Has short 
sleeves and cuffs to match the collar 

PLAIN TAILORED LlNENETTE SHIRT 
WAIST with laundered collar and cuffs. Has 
a patch pocket and Is a serviceable garment. 

STRIPED PRINT WAISTS, some of them with 
laundered collars and cuffs and others soft 
collars and cuffs. A variety of patterns and * 
colors to choose from.

Where Shirt Comfort 
and Economy Are 

Combined
SPECIALS IN MEN'S FURNISHING 

DEPARTMENT.
\X7 E can save you Dollars on your outfit. If 
^ * you'll purchase it during t^ils July sale. 

What is more important-. In the king run. Is the 
fact that aft the garments that are being offered 
st a reduced price are our regular goods, and 
ran be depended oTt to give you perfeet satis
faction Quality and lowr prices cannot be 
found together #is a rule, but this is the excep
tion that proves the rule. Inspect the garments 
and you’ll be more than satisfied.

PRINT AND CAM BRIG SHIRTS TheSe are to 
be had in fancy stripes ami pjaln shades. 
They have soft bosoms, starched collar band 
and a three inch cuff. Sizes 14 to 17 and 
values that sell regularly at $1.25. July sale 
price..........................................................................$1.00

OUTING SHIRTS FOR MEN—White, plain 
colors and fancy stripes are to be had and the 
garments are finished with fixed or reversible 
.turn-down collars and soft cuffs. All sizes 
are to be had. Regular value $1.26. July 
sale price......................... .................. .................$1.00

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS In fancy striped prints 
of excellent quality. They have soft turn
down collars attached and have soft cuffs. . 
All sizes to 14 at the neck. July sale price 

• • -.\ - • • v- - « ■ . -05u
CAMBRIC OUTING SHIRTS FOR MEN—In 

.■,\i ictf, 4tm.. iA0fito»xc,.. m&mt r
TYMto. Tfave soft double court separate from 
the shirk and double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. 
July sale price  .........................$1.26

Saturday in the Hard
ware Department

ALARM iTaM'KS— Have a heavy nickel 
case, a four Inch white face, plain figures, 
and a strong bell. They arc our regular 
$1 26 line and arc on sale to-day at, each,
only............................................ ..................... .. 75<*

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA TEA 
SETS—These are a splendid line 'and are 
to be had In a variety of very attractive 
patterns and, shapes. Over twenty differ
ent designs to choose from, and you ran 
have your choice to-day at, per set $5.75 

ALUMINUM WARE 
«uOy-the newest line of cooking and 

kitchen utensils, but It is the best. They are 
sanitary, light, durable and easy to clean. 
While the cost is a little more than the en
amel ware, they are so far ahead of these 
goods in quality that It more than offsets 
the extra first cost.
INDIVIDUAL JELLY AND CUSTARD 

DISHES In an assortment of shapes. Per
dozen, only .. . . ;................................... .$1.00
’^MBIsKRH—Full" size and a convenient
ine for campers. Per dozen............$2.40

JfiLLY MOULDS In many different shapes 
-j and sizes. Prices each, 76c; 60c, 35c, 260 

SALT AND PEPPER SI I AKERS—These 
are the untlpable kind, and cost only, per

^ pair ....................................................................... . 350
JELLY PLATES at. each. 25c and...,350
PIE PLATES a.t each, 26c and .................300
LADLES are. marked at each, 40c and. .260 
CAKE; KETJS, three sixes to. thq set per

■ ‘ W....-..:.: .... .-..7..........01.78 1
STRAINERS In three different sizes. Price

BoWLS at each IT, 85c- 76c and T/?! . 500 
FRY PANS at each. $1, 86c, 75c, 65c and 600 
COFFEE POTS at each, $2.36 and. $1.25

TU?
j‘r

JJSL

Spencer Values in ' 
Hair Goods

LIAI Ii SWITCHES in an assortment 
of shades. They are values that 

have been selling from $1.75 to $2 
each, but to-day we will clean them out 
at, each, *1 and 75c.
HAIR SWITCHES in a complete range of' 

shades Prices from $2.45 each to $2.05 
HAIR SWITCHES of very fine hair They 

come In an assortment of shades, and are 
remarkable value at the price. They start 
as low as $6 75 each and range, according
to quality, up to, each..........................$15.00

HAIR ROLLS In assorted shades of brow'n. 
Prices start at 16c and range up to, each,

. at •• “...................... ...............................................350
HAIR PADS In quite a large variety of 

shapes and shades. Regular values 36c
and 60c to be sold to-day at...............25<*

HAIR CURLS In all shades. Per box. .350 
HAIR NETS and fringe nets. Le Chic brand. 

These are reliable goods and are to be had
tn all shades. Per pair ..............................350

HAIR NETS fitted with elastic. All colors.
Three nets for 26c and each.................1O0

HAIR NETS with elastic. All colors. Six 
nets for .. i.................... 250

SAUCEPANS with handles on the sides.
Price each, $2.50, $1.75 and..................$1.25

STEAMERS at each ....................................$2.25mm
good», IVKlutUiw t ry *tul, viuitttoUe t-uu,

• «fir. "«68: Ütemi6 WwaCi'toMîStWsr •. Fatir
They ire made In Orenock. Scotland, and 1 
are guaranteed to be 11)0 per cent. pure. 
Price, on application. ,

David \ Limited
3« INCH MOSeUITO NETTING AT 106

per Yard.
Why be bothered with the file» when you 

can keep them out at auch small coat? Just 
a few yard» of this netting will make you. 
comfortable. — •

/
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BIT IT AT BOWES* AWOBESAft

Time te tien 
the Blood

Of all impurities, and noth
ing better with which to do 
it than Howes’ Blood Puri
fier. Nothing- hut the moat 
reliable ingredients, such as 
are employed by physicians 
in the treatment of all blood 
and skin diseases! Large 

bottle. *1.00.

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
Vrlephcne 119k H-mldenem RJMi. 

•17 Cormorant Street

Stenographer’s 

Free Employ

ment Bureau

If yotrwant a position reg
ister your names with us

larior & Johnson Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood 

Typewriter.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park, Sts. 

Phone 712.

Corner Trent and 
Haultain Street

Lot 50x140 ....................................91050

Transit Road
60x162 to 20 ft. lane.......  $1600

Robertson Street
60x123 ...............................................$1420

Easy terms.

E.B. JONES 
Grocery 
Specials

Finest Creamery Butter, 3 lb».
for..............................................$1.00

Molasses Snaps 3 lb», for 25$ 
Cooking Eggs, 3 dux. for $1.00
20 lb. Sack Sugar..................$1.35
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour. 

Per sack .. ....... .$1.80
Fresh Strawberries, two boxes

for ....  25$
Ftca^L Rhubarb. 4 lbs for . . 25$ 
Nice. Juicy Oranges. 18 for $5$

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept.

We have men un our list to fill
position»...... a» stenographers,
office men, laborers, gardeners, 
carpenters, draughtsmen, elec
tricians and clerk». Telephone 

2980.

$2.25 .

Per 100 Lbs.
That*» tip’ juii-i- i.i 
Scratch FfrfM.l, a"i<o rotin?' 

■+WW for 'Tin*'‘ îiftpf w’r^ 
j'’i >■. id.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Lock Repalra.-rJEe„imrspecialist» In

this. Watte» * Knap ton. 610 Pandora 
street, near Government. 'Phone*2438. *

© © ©
Notice.—All Carriage Builders and 

Horseshoeing Shops In the city will be 
closed all day oh. Saturday, 13th Inst., 
fur annual plcknic at Goldstream. • 

© © ©
Auto and Texi—Cab stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
And Douglas Streets. 'Phone 2310. •

© © ©
FouroPor CenV—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,000, assets over $3.000,000 
assets over $3.000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. • 

© © ©
For your taxicabs phone 111. •

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc., in 
stock. R. A. Green & Co. Phone R1998. 
Shop on Fisguard near Cook. Esti
mates free. •

o o o
Keep Them Off.—Keep the files off

your food. Use w*lre food covers, 
made of wire cloth with heavy tin rim. 
To fit dishes from 4 inches to 16 Inches, 
10c. to 66c. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
IK>ugla* Street. Phone 3711. •

o o o
Hanna A Thornton, Pandora Ave — 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
“Nag" Rnor composition. Waterproof 

and fire proof. See or ’phone Uewton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

O O O
For accessories for your auto, tire*, 

etc.. Ooucher's. corner Courtenay and 
Gordon streets. •

o o ©
Leaky Roofs its,.aired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
o' “Nag" Roof composition. •

© © ©
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewirt. men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk. 
Fort street . •

Money to Loan.—We have money to 
loan at t% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terma Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co, 1210 Government St •

O o o
© O O

The Dustless Vacuum Cleaner. 
Phone 26. H. Mercer. P. O. •

o o o
Take a five'days’ trip around...the

Sound by steamer of P. C. S.S. Co. 
Phones 4, 2811, or 2821. •

o o o
I Meet mo at the Bismarck •

O O o
Expert Lockemithlng.—Instantaneous

key fitting. Jas. Waites, 644 Fort St. 
Phone 446. *’ I •

O O ©
“Sepias**—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yates -

Many a Bearding House Keeper 
will find It to their advantage to pur
chase erockerv fiom us non* because 
we are clearing out some odd lines ut 
ridiculous prices Large printed soup 
plates. $1.00 dozen ; 16-lqrh platters. 
76c.; covered legetableg, 75c; cups and 
saucers. $1.10 doxen. R. A. Brown A 
Co, 1302 Douglas Rtreet Phone 3712. • 

© © ©
Removal Notice.—W. B. Smith, of 

the Victoria Undertaking Parlors, has 
removed to larger and more convenient 
premises at 924 Johnson street, where 
they keep on hand a large ptock of 
funeral furnishings, an Inspection of 
which Is open to the public at all times. 
Calls attended to punctually day or 
night. C. H. Johnson, vmbalmer and 
funeral conductor, late of ltonny wJt- 
son Company, Seattle. •

o © o__________•
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from 

PIImley’s Garage, Johnson Street. • 
© © ©

5. P. C. A.—Oisea of cruelty, 'phone, 
phones: Inspector Russell. 1921;
secretary. LI721 •

Take the Cordova Bay Stage from
Pllmley's Garage, Johnson Street. • 

o © ©
Phone 121 for an up-to-date hire 

car. Open all hours. •
© © ©

Teaming.--—G. F. Blawar.ger. dealer In 
coal and teaming. Phone F2992. •

r © © ©
Red Headed Tacks Is what a boy

asked for to tack on chair seats. We 
sell the tacks at a nickel a package, 
and the chair seats In a variety of 
sizes and shapes for 15c. each. Meas
ure your chair and let us help you 
make a new one of it. R. A. Brown 
* Co, 1302 Douglas Street. •

O © ©
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from

Pllmley’s Garage, Johnson Street. • 
O © ©

New Game Reeerve.—Under the Game 
Protection Act a tract of land in East 
Kootenay has been established as a 
reserve within which a close season for 
all the animals and birds mentioned 
in the act as well as geese for a period 
of ten years from November 15, 1908, 
has been ordered.

© © O
Water Claims.—*’. H. Dunbar, who 

has been appointed by the minister of 
lands to assist holders of water rights 
in the preparation of their statements 
of claims will oe at the foUowlng 
places In the Nicola district next week : 
Aspen Grove, from 2 p. m • 16th, and 
on 17th and 18th July; Merritt, from 
noon 19th and on 20th July; Nicola, 
on 22nd July; Quilchena, on 23rd July.

------- © © O
Albemi Incorporation. — Thornton 

Fell, of this city, the commissioner ap
pointed by the provincial government 
to inquire into matters In connection 
with the proposed incorporation of Al- 
bernl will hold his first sitting In the 
coifrt house, Albemi, on. July 25, at 
10.30 a. m. Albemi people do not 
think they have been fairly treated by 
the government in the matter, but 
they probably will reserve their kick 
until after the inquiry.

New Appointments.—The Issue of the 
Provincial Gazette last week contained 
no appointments. This week’s Issue 
shows an Improvement and contains 
the following announcements : Albert 
McBumey, M. D, of Alert Bay, to be 
a coroner: Harry Priest, of the city of 
Merritt, to be deputy registrar of the 
county court of Y Ale. holden at Mer
ritt; Mrs. Mary Me Naught, of the city 
of Victoria, to be a rlerk In the office 
of the secretary of the provincial hoard 
of health from the 1st day of August. 
1812, In the place of Winnifred Main- 
waring Johnson, resigned. The Ga
zette also has a list of commissioners 
appointed In Kamloops electoral dla-_ 
trlct for taking affidavits under the 
elections act.

© © ©
W. C. T. U. Meeting.—There was a 

very good attendance at the W. <*. T. 
IT. meeting which was held yesterday 
afternoon In the Y. M. <’. A, the vice- 
president. Mrs. Frank Andrews, occu
pying the chair In the absence of Mrs. 
Wllllscroft, who Is away on a two- 
months* holiday. Miss Elliott read a 
very full and interesting report of the 
recent provincial convention held In 
Vancouver, which was listened to with 
the greatest attention, and adopted. 
Mrs. Gordon Grant, who for a fiumber 
of years occupied the important posi
tion of president of the provincial W. 
C. T, U, and for some time past, of 
provincial treasurer, tendered her res
ignation recently, and Is retiring from 
office. Yesterday, as a token of the 
regard In which she Is held by her 
past colleagues, and of the appreciation 
with which her work has met, a pre
sentation, preceded by an address read 
by Mrs. Spofford. was made, the re
tiring treasurer gracefully acknowledg
ing the tribute paid 14» her. Further 
business Included the passing of a 
resolution commending the license 
commissioners of Victoria for can
celling the license of one sal-ion keeper 
and suspending two others The W D. 
T. U. yesterday adjourned _ fqr th*1 
summer, no further meetings to be 
held until the second Thursday in Sep- 
temlier, although It wfls announced 
that the annual picnic Would tak»* place 
at the Gorge on the fourth Thursday in 
August, August 22nd.

■•.iCWtr*****r* ■ ;

Mons Redon, of the Driard, returned from an excursion trip to the 
East <gi Monday. He is of the opinion that B*nff Hprings will become 
a fashionable resort for pleasure as well as for sanitary purpose.

An adjourned meeting of the council was held last evening In the 
mayor's officer-ills Worship finding, that 11 was growing very late 
(10.30), and as from first to last no motion had been made after a long 
discussion on the waterworks matter, quietly got up and walked out, 
and In this most unceremonious manner without any motion to adjourn, 
was adjourned this adjourned meeting.

C. West! e y Rusk, writing to a friend here from England, says:
' What a frightful mess the council are making of the reservoir busi
ness. Any competent engineer could have the whole thing done in six 
months.

The clouds of dust on government street this afternoon were 
larger, thicker, and more numerous than ever before. Somebody Is blun
dering most outrageously, and we think It the duty of the mayor to as
certain who It Is.

Mr. Robert Dunsmuir, M. P. P., Is having plans and specifics thins 
for a residence U) be erected, by him on. Fort street near Its Junction 
with Yates, prepared by Portland architects. The new residence will 
be palatial In its style character and dimensions. It .will be the hand
somest residence north of San Francisco, and will cost doge upon 
$100,000.

To Call for Tenders.—According to 
a dispatch from < Htawa that the gov
ernment has decided to call for ten
ders In the near future for the con
struction of important harbor Im
provements at Victoria, B. C. The 
plans and specifications which are 
ready provide for a breakwater to be 
built from Ogden Point.

© © ©
Cymrodorion Society Meeting.—The

Cymrodoriun society last evening held 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
Foresters' hall, J. P. Morris, In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Jenkins, 
occupying the chair. A large number 
of Uie members and friends of the 
society were present, several entering 
for the competition In the trahslatlon 
of twenty-two English words into 
Welsh. This was won by (’apt. Davis, 
who successfully negotiated twenty out 
of the twenty-two words. An im
promptu musical programme was sup
plied by Miss Thomas and Miss Blod- 
wen Williams which was very much 
enjoyed by the guests, as was the re
citing of Roliert Thomas. The evening 
concluded with the serving of refresh
ments and Informal games.

© © - c
Enjoyable Garden Party.—A very 

pretty scheme of decorations was car
ried out by Mr. Revel, leading signal
man of H. M. H. Algerine, for the war
den party held yesterday afternoon and 
evening In the grounds adjoining St. 
Paul's church rectory, a large open 
space being effectively enclosed and 
sheltered by a succession of big flags 
suspended fro u cords. In the evening 
the grounds were lighted by means of 
Japanese lanterns, which. In them
selves. formed a. very— prêt ty_ .scheme 
of decoration Bishop Roper opened 
the proceedings early In the afternoon 
congratulating the Women’s Auxiliary 
on the work which they had done In 
the past, and wishing them success on 
the present occasion. Quite a crowd of 
visitors were present, ami the various 
stalls disposed qntckly of most of their 
saleahles. Miss Winifred Wtndle and 
Miss Hilda Platt did a very good busi
ness in candles and flowers at their 
pretty stall; Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. 
Saunders presided at th** Ice cream 
booth; Miss Etta Tolmte at a very 
popular Bran Pie; and Mrs. Ricketts 
and Mrs. Green at the plain sewing 
stall adjoining the fancy-work coun
ter presided over by Mrs. Wilson. In 
the evening an Interesting programme 
was given by a number of excellent 
local vocalists and Instrumentalists, the 
following sin -*ng In a manner which 
very much delighted the audience: Mrs. 
Beeman. of Vancouver; Miss Uockrell, 
Miss Winifred Wlndle, Mrs. Hinton, 
Dr. Allen, Mr Mackenzie and Rev. 
Baugh Alien. Home delightful piano
forte selections were given by Miss 
Bray and Miss Foote, and Mr, Mld- 
dlestaff. violinist, gave a very expres
sive rendering of Saint Haens’ "Le 
Printemps." from Samson and Delilah. 
The proceed* of the garden party and 
sale of work are to be devoted to nais
sions md the church fund, ten per 
cent, of the amount to be devoted to 
the former purpose.

© © ©
You can save several dollars on a 

new suit at J. N. Harvey’s True Econ
omy Bale. 614 Yatee Street. •

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S A” ^

bb There Goes 
A Russel) Car

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 48T

Indian
Motor
Cycles

In a remark one hoars so often, carrying with it 
a note of admiration as the handsome, silent oar 
glides past. Do you know that the ‘‘Russell” is 
the only car in Canada fitted with the world- 
famous Daimler “Silent Knight” Engine! Do 
you know what this means i It simply ensures 
the “Russell” owner of power perfection, coupled 
with the acme of elegance and comfort. If you’re 
going to be an Auto Owner at all, own a “Rus
sell.” You’ll never regret it.

THE REGINA FUND.

Thanks Extended to Those Who As
sisted in Connection With 

Benefit Concert.

The Times has received the follow
ing self-explanatory letter from 0. 
Denham, manager of the Victoria the-

I should like to encroach upon your 
valuable space In order to thank the 
artists of the Empress theatre, Crystal 
theatre, Victoria theatre, Mde. Philo, 
Marie Burnett, Miss G. Bebbington, the 
Musical Watsons, members of Musi
cians’ local 247, and the stage hands, 
who so kindly gave their services at 
the matinee held In the Victoria theatre 
on Tuesday afternoon last In aid of the 
Regina sufferers; also the Dally Times, 
the Daily Colonist, the Week, the 
Acme Press, Messrs. Rowbottom A 
Campbell and the Victoria Transfer 
Company for printing, etc., and Mrs. 
Rattenbury and the young ladies who 
assisted her in. selling flowers during 
the afternoon. •

The amount taken for the sale of 
tickets was $210 and for the sale of 
flowers, etc.. $20, making In all $230, 
a draft for which has been forwarded 
to the Regina Leader fund at Regina. 

^ Yours very truly.
(\ DENHAM. ‘

Manager of the Victoria. Theatre.

GREEK CANADIAN CLUB.

B. C. Gazette Anneuneee ^t*e incorpor
ation—Other. New* Companies.

The B. C. Gazette announces the in 
corporation of a Greek Canadian,Club, 
organized at Vancouver The incor
porators are Anthony John Pappis, 
Theodore Delta* and James Kynaxo- 
ponolls, and the objects of the society 
are-set forth as follows:

(a) For the promotion of literature, 
science, and the fin» arts, and the pro
motion and diffusion of knowledge.

(b) For providing means of recrea
tion. exercise, and amusement by 
means of athletic dubs.

other companies Incorporated are: 
Barr A Anderson. Ltd.; Building and 
Finance. Ltd.; Burnaby Club Site Com
pany. Ltd.; Hayward A Dodds. Ltd.; 
Industrial Trust Company, Ltd.; Little 
Chief Mining Company. Ltd. ; Nanaimo 
Properties Company, Ltd. : Ill< ketts. 
Taschereau and Company. Ltd.; Hands 
A Fulton, Ltd.; Ten Acre Farms 
iShawnlgan) Ltd.; Terminal Electrical 
Company. Ltd.; "Vancouver Develop
ment Company, Ltd.

The Seattle Brass Company ha* lieen 
registered as -an extra-provincial com
pany. Licenses have been granted to 
ihe following: Dominion of Canada 
Realty Company. Ltd., and Rock City 
Tobacco Company.

weatAer bulletin

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

!

Humber
Cycles

v

Victoria. July 12. 3 a m -The barometer 
remains high along the Coast, while from 
Kootenay eastward to Ontario it Is low 
Itsin has again t*»en general in the prairie 

-provinces, ami baa been particularly 
heavy in Manitoba Wlnntp -g reports 
over one Inch and a half In 24 hours. 

Forecasts.
For 26 hours ending f. p. m. Saturday
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh 

westerly and southerly winds fair, not 
much change in temperature.

Lower Mainland—Generally fntr and

Repents at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.00; temperature, 

50; minimum. 60; wind, calm : weather,

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. 54; minimum. 54: wind, calm; weath-

K an*, loops—Barometer. 29.82; tempera
ture. 56; minimum. 56; wind. 4 inll.-s W. ; 
west lier, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture, 62; ' minimum. 68; wind, calm : ralri. 

1736; weather, cloudy.
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken 6 a. tn., noon and 5 
p. m . Thursday:

Temperature.
Highest ..................».................... ...................  69
Lowest ........   51

..................................................  60
Bright sunshine. 10 hours 42 minutes.
Oem-ral state of weather, fine.

>

COMMITTEE 18 BACK.

Member» Belisve Seattle “Orpheum" Is 
Just What Victoria Wants on Aber

deen Site, but the Expense------ .

730 Yates Street 
Phone 087

TH0S. PUMLEY 727 Johnson 8t.

Phone 698

1; imV.ucd wtflT flH<' >**< tifirt the ' Or- 
I theatre aHhatUa i» *
VfWe of t hentr* construction, th* Vk>~
1,.1-la theatre committee returned home 
yesterday with visions of a similar 
bouse In Victoria. The Conaldlne 
htniae. however, cost $500.000, and the 
or.trance hall atone In its marble and 
nprotntmente cost $100.000. The com
mittee, however, paid a visit to the 
Metropolitan, where “Blir* Raymond 
t-howed them round. At the Orpheuni 
they wehe In the gentle custody of 
Carl Reiter, so that It positively goes

TH ESE IN
CAMP

“The Herd Girl’s Dream” 
“Medley of Ted Snyder 

Hits”
“Gypsy Love Waltzes"
“ Wedding of the Wind* ” 

Waltz
“Old Comrades,” Marcl 
“Goodnight, Mr. Moon”

“The Quaker Girl Selec
tions”

“Bullard's Stein Hong”
“Serenade, Les Millions d’ 

Arlequin”
“Hing Ting-a-Linjt Over the 

River.” .-------

Columbia Records 
Reproduce Some 
of the World’s 
Greatest Music
Look for the Columbia Trade Hark

0>7

Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1251 Government Street + + •*■ Victoria. B.C.

DELICATESSEN
Our Dellcefeescnce Department la now open for business All cook- 

ins done on the premleaa Give ua a trial, you will be a ills lied
ROAST PORIf. per lb........................................................................................... SO#
sliced ox Tongue, p*r n>.................................................................................... so#
SLICED CORNED REEF, per lb.............................. .. ......................................40#
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb.......................................................................................go#
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, per lb ..... ........................................................... 25#
CQRNISH SAUSAGE, each .................................................  25#
CÜOKED HAM. per lb ................................... .......................... ..............................40#

MEATS IN GLASS
TONGUE. BOAR HEAD, TURKEY at!" TONGUE, ETC, per Jar 45#
SPICED REEF. HAM and TONGUE, per Jar .............................. ..................36#
ALL POTTED MEATS IN CLASS, per Jar .. . .............. 20#

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
2M Cook Street. Phene 2363

621

R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.
IHSÜRAMCE 

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile. Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds
PORT STREET. VICTORIA

Electric Fixtures of Butler Silver
We draw your attention to one of our slum rooms which artistically 

displays a number of the very newest Idea* in Electroliers and Bracket 
Lamps of BUTLER SILVER.

. At first glance you may think them extremely expensive,- but upon 
enquiry yo'i will be pleasantly disappointed.

The Hinton Electric Company, Limited
911 Government Street. Plume 2245

iiminimiii

:\-

|7

The food value and healthfulneas of abso
lutely pure olive oil of highest quality is re 
cognized by the medical profession.

Vittuccis Virgin 
Olive Oil

is the purest ami bejjt possible to produce. 
Its daily use will give you good health, good 
appetite and a good complexion.

V. V. O. O. is put up in convenient size 
tins and bottles and i* sold by your dealer 
on a money-back basis:

John V ittucci Go.
Exclusive Importers 

Seattle, Wash. Vancouver, B.C.

PUL the committee missed nothin!:. 
They hare brought back ptenty of de
scriptive worde about the orrheum, 

atihnnt saying that, between.Cad an* end a belief that the people tg Victoria

will have to be appealed to with a sub
scription list to enlajr*. the amount tn 
hand for building the new theatre >ii
the Aberdeen «tie.
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Everything At

Half Price
AFTERMATH OF 
OUR GREATEST
“LIVE WIRE 

SALE

99

Everything At

Half Price
HALF PRICE—Everything remaining from our Sixth and greatest Semi-Annual “Live Wire” Sale which wound up to-day in a remarkable session of selling, will be in the cases and on the 

tables to morrow at exactly HALF PRICE. Beautiful Suits from many lines, Spring and Fall Overcoats, and a full range of Men’s Furnishings.

ECONOMY URGES YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESfc SNAPS

$25.00 Suits for $12.50 $20.00 Suits for $10.00
Our regular $25 value*, known all over Victoria for the quality til inn- Seems a shame to offer these splendid 2-Piece and il-Vieee Suits at such a
t«rial, workmanship and snappy styles. Wide range of shades and a sacrifiée. They represent one of the best values in the ftore. This season's

good run of sizes. newest styles and colorings. But half price is half priva.

PRICE CUT IN TWO—$12.50 EVENLY FRACTURED PRICE $10

$15.00 Suits for $7.50
Almost absurd this. Hero are $15 Suits that wo Sell in great numbers in 
the usual way at the full price because they are so popular among careful 
men who want to pay a moderate price. All nifty goods, well tailored 

• and fresh.

JUST HALF PRICE—$7.50

Half Price Panamas, Boaters, English Fur Felt Hats
This amounts to a general clearance of all lines of straws, a large balance of lines that had no superiors in Victoria, all new styles; also a number of imported English Hats of recent blocks

and prime tjuality.
$20 PANAMA HATS of the highest grade, now.................... ...................................$10.00 I $15 PANAMA HATS, excellent quality, now.................................................................$7.50
$12 PANAMA HATS, a handsome line, now......................... ......................................$6.00 I $10 PANAMA HATS, very popular line, now.............. .......... ..............  .... i....... .$5.00

KKO t! f-AR $5.00 DOATERS, in sizes 6 5-8to fiT-8 . ~r.......... . $2.50 * REtUM.AIf $;i.oo BOATERS, in many sizes, cut now To ...... .7.... .$1.75
IMPORTED ENGLISH SOFT F lTR FELTS, beautifully made Hats of particularly ITT A T fP PPIPF Q AT P Q 1 CA 

stylish appearance. Fedora and telescope shapes. Regularly sold at $3 and |B.50. i J-/X.1 JT A Oil 1 jfj w 1 .O v

$9 Buys an $18 Overcoat
What an opportunity to own a styliikh Overcoat of the spring and fall 
type, serviceable here all year arouml. Something a man doesn't always 
want to pay much money for, yet very handy at all times. Chesterfield 
(three-quarter length) Coats in mixed tweeds and dark grey Oxfords.

PRICE DIVIDED BY TWO—$9.00

$1.50 Outing and Negligee Shirts 75c
This is a sweeping offer of the entire balance of our Outing and Negligee 
Shirts, the former with reversible collars, in plain white and striped Ma
dras, the latter in soft and pleated fronts, cuffs either attached or de

tached. Guaranteed fast colors. All sizes, particularly large sizes.

A GREAT OFFER AT 75c

Beautiful Neckwear at Half Price
Wonderfully handsome, hand-tailored English and American Neckwear, 

silks and satins, in many shades. Regularly costs $1.00 to $1.25.

HALF PRICE SALE. 50c

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS-THEY TALK
This ad contains onlyyi very few of the Great Half Price Bargains offered here now. The show windows of the store will he an index to the range and variety of good things offered, and the prices

will l*e plainly marked. BE ONE OF THE LUCKY ONES.

$10 Motor Rugs for 
-----$5.00

Imported Motor Rugs and Steamer Rugs of excellent 
quality in a variety of plain effects.

HALF PRICE $5.00 OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

Half Price Smokers’ 
Jackets

Comfortable, stylish jackets, made to last and keep ap
pearance. Regular at prices up to $15.

CUT NOW TO JUST HALF PRICE

EVERYTHIN» BREAKING AGAINST
BEES BECAUSE THEY ARE DOWN

Kaufmann Pitches Good Game But Loses Through 
^ Shaky Support—Yohe's Absence Badly 

Weakens Infield
YESTERDAYS RESULTS,

•fxiknnf, 7: Victoria. 5.
•«hill*-. #: Portlnml 7
Viim,gv.r.l Ml*

te.SïrS-.'.-iriÿÿ"' W- f'ti: - ' - ■ f ::iÿ ’ v i
l.BAMUB HTANOliSG.

*** rsn
................... * a ,«7i
...................Vi 17Vencmiver , 

Portland ... 
Victoria ...

of Yohe. the reguli third hancman, and 
sundry bobbles by th Infield gave the 
Hpokam- Indiana several runs that weren’t 
« «utUng to. the*» a Spokane caat-

*'** U vut. ■ W-vAlwr' but W
wkf lifted in the first Inning, after he had

I»*15SSS?SS3agKS CAS,
scored his twelfth *tra1||tt victory. The

Vm.t.a la getting down now where 
every game counts pretty heavily, and. 
ruch being the raee, naturally everything 
Is breaking against her. Yesterday Kauf 
manaa pitch la* waa good enough tv win 
almost any game but It happened that

”***•»■• ■I';*';;;;;;;;}
«miwtmni, l. f ,rwu. •-«........ I
U.kholr, r. , ,Johnron, 1 ». .....  ,
CvtwrliM, lb. 4
lieront. c..................... ....
Now, V. ........  4

« * ■ ♦ mrZS,

Vk-torla— A.B.
Stadille, I. t...................4
Rawlings, a. s. .......  1
Brooks, lb............... 8
Mtt'k, C.......................... 3

' ■♦•il. r.-f. ..............  4
K.-llar 2 b.................2
Kennetly, c. f............. 4
Kriene, 3 h.................4
Lewis, p........................."0
Kaufmann, p.......... 4
Grlndle, c.  1

8, 24 16

0 1 0 2 0 1 
0 0 0 2 0 1 
hits—Noyes, 

Bavrtftre

Totali ....... .
Hrore by Innings

Sp#»kan<* ......... 4 0
Victoria ....................0 3

Bumrhary : Two-haw 
nedy, Stadille, Weed 
Powell. Bases on ballsi-Ofp Noyes. 2. 
Struck out—Hy Noyes. 2; by Kaufmann, 5. 
Double play—Cooney to Johnson Btoh-n 
bases Myers <2). Cartwright. Cooney. Hit 
by pitched ball—Mek-hvtr by l^wls, Kellar 
by îfojreg. Two runs and 1 hit f (g«ia 
in first inning before an o^t was mtuli 

tlMA.’ •' Xkèmtm. < Moran

UPHILL FIGHT BUT LOSE

-Seattle, July 12.—Seattle batted Doty out 
of the box In the second inning yeserday. 
Otrot relieved film with the score 7-to 1 

I three on hase* with one nut. He 
pulled through the lining with, only one 
more ran and had the ha tie team easily 
after Portland played a hard uphill game.

, t b

Mann r. f.........
Moran, r. f ....
Chirk. 3 b. .......
Jackson, lb...
Whaling, e.........
Fullerton, p. .. 
Ing.-rsoll, p. ... 
Thompson, p. .

Portia ml—
Kibble, 3 b.........
Erie*, r f..........
Mahoney, c. f. 
Spcns, | f ..... 
Williams. 1 b. 
McDowell, 2 b.
row. «•. .t.::;
•Eastley .........
Cnltrln. *. s. 
Doty. p. ........
Olrot, p................

. .17 12 24
•Batted for Moore In the ninth.
S«ure by.tunings; ..................

Portland ..................S 1 S 0 « 1 ti f, • <MT
- ernttWincv* -Mbr Mrktr. 'ïtï*hr- *****»*'*'■ *
■oil, Mahoney. McDowell, ~OI rot. Sacrifice Neighbors, 
lilt—Moore. Stolen bases Raymond. Jack- Nunt, 1 h. 
son. Whaling Pitchers’ summary 1 "run Abbott, I. f. 
and 4 hits off Fullerton In 6 Innings, 4 Lynch, o. f
run*‘•and 7 hits off lna»rM»U Ut 2.2-3 |*w*- thwmaji. 3 b. 
tngs; 2 run* ànd 1 hit off Thompson In f,,ttten»Un.
1 2-3 Innings; 7 runs ànd F hits off lk>tv Bcaimutg, p. 
la 1 1-2 liming»; 1 run ami 2 id Is off <Hrot 
In * 2-3 Innings. Struck out—Rv Fullerton.
2; by Ingersoll. 1; by Thompson. 1, by 
Doty. X. by UtrvU L Basra, on .ball«- Off 
Fullerton, 3; off Doty, 2; off lUrnt, 1. Wild 
H’ pitched

I to . Raymond i« ;

to Jackson. Passed bull- Mc*ore. 
Umpire—Toman.

HUNT’S GLARING ERRORS
LOSES GAME TO BEAVERS

Vancouver, July 12 -<Haring muffs by 
First Baseman Hunt of IhrtHyuli&lls was 
rests.hslble for the defeat of^F* Tucoma 
Tigers yesterday. Errors, coupled with 
hits, enabled the champions to win their 
fourth consecutive game by a score of I 
to 6. Score :

Wm ouver- A.B R H. PO. A. E.
Blinker, c. f............. 4 3 2 1 0 $
Bennett. 2 b. ........ till • 1
Brashear. î Ü......... 6 ® ® ® •
Frhik. r f.......................8 13 10#
Ktppert l f..................4 1110#
James, 3 h ... A...... 4 I 10 1 •
Scharnwèber. s. a.. « # • 4 3 •
Sepulveda, c............,4 1 I # 1 •
tier vu is. p. ..........   1 • • • * •

*raé«Ài»a^- ■ '
pm^î b. .....

• 10 M 17Total* ...........,.S4
Score by Innings; 
aneoUver , -... .t*», !.- 0.

Tacoma 0 o
Nummary : Stolen liaseV- Rrinker.

IX A 1
2 0 4 0

ball -vMooro by- laguradll.. Doutd ‘ piuya7 L- X'r*fc,. Jaa.ee- Munrittoé..litt»-Beaaelt

tmse hits-Frisk. Hunt Base* on balls— 
Off OerxNile. 3; off Sehmuts, 1. Struck out 
—By Gervais, 6; by Sehmuts. 6 I,eft on 
l>a»« a—Vancouver, M; Tucoma, 6. Time of 
game—1.66. Umpire—Van Haltren.

SERIES OF RACES
BETWEEN J. B. A. A. FOURS

Bealdea the championship events at 
the»N. P. A.-A. O. regatta at Shawnl- 
Kun Lake, July 26 and 27. It 1* stated 
that there will also be a series of coin- 
petition between J. B. A. A. club fours, 
which have been selected as follows:

No, 1—H. A. Leigh, stroke; A. Jeffs, 
8; J- Newblggen, 2; J. Taft. bow.

No. S—D. Vincent, stroke; K. Mc
Carter. S; R. 8. Kerr, 2; W. A. Muir 
cahy, bow.

No. S—J. A, Sweeney, stroke; R. C. 
Lees. S*, J. M. Thomas. 2; K. M. Ray- 
nhur, bow.

, O KawUiUwm,, stroke; W,
B Montelth, *; T7 iVMara. lr TT B.
Flett. bow.

PICTURES SHOW WOLGAST
DIDN'T FOUL RIVERS

According to a dispatch from, Loe 
Angeles, the first appearance of the 
moving pictures of the Ad Wolgast- 
Joe Rivers fight, settles the question of 
whether or hot the champion fouled the 
Megican. If he did, the dispatch aaytt» 
the. picture* fall to record it. la the

CL Uervals it). NUl. Crittenden Two- IfcdH—pth round the pictures show the

men lighting head to head near the 
roiH*H. Suddenly Wolgaefs arms be
gin working like mad at the Infighting 
F«>ur body blows are delivered. They 
are clearly shown. First right and 
then left to the body and then repeat 
with lightning rapidity.

DURNAN BEATS WM HAINES
IN 3-MILE SCULLING RACE

Toronto, July 12.—Eddie Durnan de
feated Wm. Haine*, of Boston, In a 
thre*-mlle sculling race for the pro
fessional championship of America and 
a purse of 11,000 by 20 lengths here 
yesterday afternoon. Durnan was 
never pressed after the first mile. The 
time was very alow. Durnan made the 
tlrJl mile and a half to the turn In 
••37 2-6, but took 20.20 t-6 for the full 
distance. The weather conditions were 
******V th#$ being vStiti an* ike-

u mperate DurnniU started

while at ths finish he was rowing only

mm

TRAINER WHO HELPED
CORBETT TO FAWE. DEAD

New Tor*, Jnty Weiàon.
who trained Cornell to defeat Sullivan
while boxtoe Instructor ot -Uw Olympia 
CH», Of Ban Pranciaco, 1, d.-uc! here.
Aged «0 years.

(Eaa Other Sport en Pace ».)
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Every Young Couple Should Follow the Crowd to This Store
perhaps you are hesitating—who want, who long for a home of their own. They—perhaps you, too—feel that such a thing is impossible. Young folk 

* tell you, show you, how we will make YOUR OWN HOMEt Just come, choose what you want, you’ll find choosing-from these mammoth stocks at 
you now can’t realize IS YOUR HOME. Come to-day, let Weiler Bros, lead the way.

Steamer or Veranda
Gold MedalNew Arrivals—Brass Cake StandsChair $4.00
Folding
Camp
Chair

Gentlemen's full size, cane seat and hack, beach wood frame 
and anna. ENGLISH MAKE.

May be folded and carried a» easily as an umbrella. Strong 
enough for the heaviest man, .being guaranteed to maintain a weight 
of 100 pound*. Adjusts Itself perfectly to the body and affords a bet
ter rest than any other chair made. Heat of tine quality fancy tick
ing, fast colors, lined with duck. Sise, folded. S ft. long by S in.

DRINK PURE WATER 
Have It Cool and Refreshing

EXTRA SPECIAL
Dinner Sets of 97 Pieces 

at $7.60 nett

Brass Cake Stand .Brass Cake Stand Brass Cake Stand 
$8.00 " $6.00 $7.50

Our allowing of Cake Stands just at preaent is at its beat. We have many style* to «elect from, what 
is more attractive or more useful than a Cake Stand, at your afternoon Tea Party T Ladies* come in and 
see our show fug. Grass (lake Stands are exceptionally handsome, hut we also have them in SEA- 
GRASS RATTAN ANI) MAHOGANY, from

Pur# water is what everybody RHOJJLD drink and there would 
be less sickness. You can drink pure water, cool water, good water. 
If you Invest a little money in a Water Filter or Ice Water Cooler. 
See our table of these on the first floor.

Red Wing Filter, complete .......................................... ................................$8.00
Glass Water Filters, 2-pint size .............................................................. $1.25
Qktw W*U*c- Filters. aiaa.  ................. .......... ...................... $1.50 $a.ooIce Water Coolers, 4-gallon size, complete
Ice Water Coolers, 5-galIon size, complete 
Ice Water Coolers, 6-gallon sise, complete 
Ice Water Coolers, 8-gallon size, complete

Two Splendid Go-Cart 
Values 7

Pretty New Colored
Glass Vases and Get Your 

Fruit Jars 
Now

Get Them

Baskets
There are lots of pretty 
flowers in hloom just now 
that deserve pretty vases 
and flower baskets. You

Visit Our Balcony 
Bring Baby Along

will find among these new
«y fd ï fcjl arrivals some exceptional- 

■"Ztïâî» RL Ii attraetive ones. Every-
ff'Vji *,ot*y who likes flowers

It'fl «wl* I / should see this showing 
* La.» of exquisite colored Glass 

Vases and Baskets. They are entirely new and the cost is 
so little ; from ................................................................. 15*

MASON FRUIT JARS
............MJ J Half gallon, dozen...........,.$1.35

Forged Steel Spoons, each 10< 

IMPROVED CROWN FRUIT JARS
..................... OOf • -Fruit Jar Rubber Rings, per

■n................ §1.10 dosen ............................................ 10<
en ............§1.55 Jelly or Honey Jars at, per
from, each 10< dozen ........................................... 75#

FOLDING RAMBLES, *17.60
ATI steel frame, imitation leather seat and liaek 

which are Imth upholstered and heavily pad
ded and hack neatly bound with nickeled 
at eel heading, tubular p nailers anil arm rests, 
etc. See it to-day, at .........................$17.50

Pint size, dozen.. 
Quart size, dozenFOLDING GO CART *7.60

With upholstered hack or green leather seat and 
hack with hood, steel frame, folds very com
pactly. Splendidly made and beautifully fin
ished. The very heat value at

§1.00

$7.50

Carpets and Rugs 
on Our Second 

Floor in Every Size 
Color and Design

Good Profits 
for Warm 

Customers onREFRIGERATORS
TSETSE

"GOOD VALUE” 
Here is More Than 

“BARGAINS"
: Else where

Good Shopping Oppor 
tunities Crowd One 

Another in This
Everbusy Store
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WORTH

CONSIDERING

Three-quarters of an acre on a main road corner, all clear. 
Five minutes’ walk from Douglas street ear terminus.
Six room modern house with barn and chicken houses. 
This property could be made a splendid revenue producer 

by the erection of stores and cottages.

Price on Terms $8,500
For further particulars see

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
521 Fort Street. l’liouc 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

EMPRESS OF INDIA 
1PECTED IN MORNING

White Liner Reports by Wire
less — Orteric WiH Go to _ 
Sound Before Berthing Here

Th. Empress of- India is expect#*! to 
berth from th** Orient to-morrow morn
ing, having left Yokohama on the last 

—day -of June. -She will, as oustomary. 
wtth .the white finer», have a.large pas
se ngf-r list. At 6 a m. she was WO miles 
from William Hoad, 
operator» gut in touch with h. r.
'It i» improbable that .the Hank liner 

Orteric, Capt. Find by.' will berth here 
before going to the Sound, but she will 
first discharge her cargo for American 
ports, and then will return to Victoria 
to land her local consignment a. Rhe
Is not expected to report till Wednes
day next. On this day an Oriental boat 
Is practically assured, as the Nippon 
■tfusen KtUsha liner Shidzouka Maru 
will report that morning. - 

— rihe brings 166 pass*-ng. ra for Victoria 
and 100 for Seattle, as well as a record 
carg«i for a Nippon boat for this port 

The Antilochus completed unloading 
1.998 tons for this port yesterday, and 
got away during the nlg.it, after three 
days and a half of busy work with her

mine what action shall be taken, tint 
fix the prices to be £uld, but they will 
not give way.

Theyecontend It Is the usual attempt 
to hold-up the canners for their pro
ducts. and maintain high prices. The 
Indian» have jollied the fishermen 
this occasion, and are seeking to main
tain price*. The run of fish has been 
late this year, and consequently small 
catches have been the rule. These 
strikes have had the effect of gradual
ly raising the price of fish -to the 
cannerymen, the fishermen profitting 
accordingly. Last year 12** cents were 
i aid p r flat*, and it la suggested .that a 
compromise may be reached before the 
end of the season.

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

CITY OF PUEBLA BRINGS 
MANY PASSENGERS

About .Four Hundred Tons of 
Freight for Victoria-Local 

Passenger List

FIRST E6ERM 
PUPILGOEST0SEÂ

SIGNIFICANT DIPPING
OF CANADIAN ENSIGN

Motherless Boy Remembered 
When Zealandia Leaves 

Vancouver

operators would secure all of the bugl- 
nyas they could possibly handle. In 
addition to the flour which would be 
forwarded on every steamer big quan
tities of lumber would be offered for 
shipment. If tonnage for carrying 
grain to Europe proves aa scarce as 
anticipated it Is regarded as certain 
that no small amount of the surplus 
wheat erdp will be sent to the Orient.

Exporters have found. It out of the 
question to ship lumber In small lots 
from Portland to Japan and China 
within th»* last few months because no 
space for that purpose could be had on 
the trans-Pacific liners.

FRASER FISHERIES 
COMMENCING SEASON

ALASKA FISHING STRIKE.

No Arrangement Reached Between 
Fishermen and Canners.

The strike in progress In Alaskan 
flshlrfg points arising out of the de
mands of the fishermen for 20 cents a 
fish Is still going forward, the cannery- 
men not being prepared to meet the 
demands asked for taking red fish. A 
conference was held in Seattle this 
week among the cannerymen to deter-

Seattle, Wash., July 11.—Arrived: 
Stearçers Hilonian, from Tacoma: F 
S. L« op. from Sun Francisco. Sailed 
SVAmtrs Mon tara, for Han Francisco 
via Bellingham: Watson, for Tacoma.

New York, July It.—Arrived: Manuel' 
Cavo, from Genoa : Majestic. from 
Southampton; Bermudian, from Bt r-

Boston, Mass.. July ll.-~-ArrivtolL 
Cmyric, from Liverpool.

Liverpool, July 11.—Arrived: Arabia, 
from Boston; Dominion, from Phila
delphia.

Queenstown, July 1L—Arrived; Bnl- 
ti«'. fi • 'in Hew Y«-rk for Liverpool, .

Boulogne, July 11.—Arrived: Rotter
dam, from Rotterdam.

Los Angeles, July 11.—Arrived: 
Beaver, from Portland; Olympic, from 
Portland: Nehnlem, from Grays Har
bor; Mandalay, from Crescent City; 
Coronado, from Grays Harbor. Sailed: 
Governor, for Puget Bound; Quinnult, 
for "Columbia river; Pasadena, for 
Albion; General Hubbard, for Colum
bia river; Yellowstone, for Astoria.

Montreal. July 11.—Arrived: Monte
zuma, from London and Antwerp.

The Pacific coast steamer City of 
Puebla brought a large passenger list 
this morning, the following saloon pas
sengers disembarking here: Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Harding, D. Hawley, James Hill, Jane 
Hocking, Clara Hurchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. 
8tannard, Mr. and Mrs. George Stokes 
and child, Dr. Jjnd Mrs. W. C. Strat
ton. R. V. Van Derlls. Mrs. Mary 
Wright. Dan Yates. C. M. Knlpschild, 
Mrs. J. W. Ixmgstreet, Dk-k Mack, 
Mrs. B. H. Redding. Geo. F. Richards, 
Wm. Roberts, John H. Russell q.nd H. 
H. Spears. e

She hAd also nrtne -second-class for 
this port, the total passenger list, in
cluding that frtr Seattle being 158 
firsts and 24 seconds. For this port 
the steamer had 384 tons. Including 
3,000 sacks <»f cement, a quantity of 
steel, and similar material for the Van 
couver Island Power Company. 2,2uo 
Racks *of plaster for Evans. Coleman ft 
Evans, and a quantity of fruit and 
vegetables for F. R. Stewart A Com
pany, and Simop Iriser A Co. She also 
brought manufax turvil lumber for the 
Island'!.amber Company, Duncan. Mr». 
George Zvh and Miss Zeh. -wlYe and 
dtiwglusi nr~the w« 11 -known « aplain. 

re passengers on the City of l'u« bia.

Sockeyes Are Fetching High 
Figure—Many Licenses 

Issued

Fishermen on the Fraser river are 
settling down In earnest for the Shimon

was a "bon voyage" to the first lad 
trained on board the Eger la. and who 
has gone to sea. On board the liner in 
the capacity of ships boy whs young 
Ikmrtvan Briunwell, who joined: the 
Egerla shortly after her arrival here, 
and who. In eight months, has been 
given such good training In seaman
ship, knots, bends and hitches, and 
boat work that he is a most useful 
memlKT of any ships' company.

Young Bramwell, whose mother died 
a year ago. wan an exceptionally 
bright boy, and Captain Eddie is very 
proud of him. He- showed remarkable 
aptitude, and has the makings of a 
good sailor. He had no friends to see 
hltn off, but the fluttering Canadian 
ensign on the old Egerla, dipped its 
farewell .to him.

TACOMA PAYS JUST 
TRIBUTE TO SERVICE

BanisZv 
Drudi
of the 

ruhbiL

Brush
Flow*, linoleum, mar
ble and woodwork 
can be cleaned twice 
aa well in ball the 
time, with hall the 
labor, il you use

lufeh 
(causer |

Makes everything 
about the house, barn 
or dairy clean as a 
whistle. The line, por
ous particles get right
dews Into every creek end 
crevice, take up eU tkc dirt
and leave the eui-iace dees

5ujr other uses'saJ'i 
til Directions ailfU 

Lurie Sifter-cunWJ^

THROUGH SERVICE TO STEWART.

Many Tourists ,T«ks Advantage of G. 
T. P. Steamers ta the North, .

With the opening of the tourist sea
son, anil the Inauguration of through 
boat service to Stewart by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany, not only tourists from the Unit
ed States and Eastern Canada, hut 
numerous local Victorians are taking 
advantage of the opportunity afforded 
to visit the coast of Alaska, and view

and glaciers passed en ffeute. Many of 
the passengers taking this intere»tlng 
trip enjoy the advantages of having the 
experience of a side trip from Prince 
Rupert over the finished section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway (Moun
tain division l, as far as Skeena River 
Crossing, thence boat to Haselton, ap
preciating the fact that they are trav
elling on the western section of what la 
to be the new transcontinental railway. 
They all express their satisfaction at 
IHe manner fn which Ihe company haa 
provided for their accommodation.

3AN FRANCISCO SHIPPING NEWS.

San Francisco, July 12.—The barken- 
tlm Amaranth, which has not yet left 
Astoria for Valparaiso, has been char
tered for the same business on. a sec
ond trip next Decembct or January. On 
her present voyage she gets a rate of 
52» Sd, the fixture having been made A 
few wet ks ago. while on her next trip 
She will receive ft,», and advance of 
l£s 6d in a period, -of about three 
months. »

Lumhfr vessels of all descriptions are 
extremely sc a reef and it Is likely that 
owjâéi» will poon get the 97s 6d they 
art now asking for this voyajfe in- 
A mar nth was chartered by Hind, Rolph 

Co., nnd has the' option of loading 
for New Zealand at 62s 6d.

The British barques Lord Templeton 
and British Yeoman, owned by Esehen 
A Minor, of this city, have been 
chartered by J. J. Moore A Company 
to load lumber on Puget Bound 
Columbia River for Sydney, with the 

f, at Ji-.uU Afi-fc* or ilw wrwi
roast **h'Ulh Ah

Bydney or 78k 3«I !o Booth Africa She
lat New Castle, Australia, loading 

coal for this port. ,
T«w llrltUh yt.inun *,t, 60, to Byd

a*d -Tie to South A frtr*. Shr teft 
*““• 2« from Port Natal for New 
to toed coal fot thin port. N. J. J. Moor* 

rhartored the BrlUah
him*.. Ï* llm* charter to loadlumber oh the Sound tor Au„r„!ta„

The Wrench- Ship Vercingétorix, 
day?r from Glasgow for the Sound w 
*l>oken June 9 in 2 deg. north and

:irst Issue of Bulletin Praises 
C. P, R. for Inaugurating 

Direct Steamers

The United States consul-general at 
pydney, N. B. W., reports recently 
'shipments of merchandise froip Syd
ney to Kan Francisco have been made 
In the steamers of the Nippon Yuscn 
Kalsha via Yokohama, with trans
shipment at that port to t ran «-Pacific 
■onnectlng Japanese vessel*. This is a 

significant indication of the rigor with 
which the Jqpant-se are pushing their 
merchant shipping enterprise in the 
Pacific. From Inquiries made of the 
shippers directly concerned It has beet 
learned that a saving la freight of-ap 
4truxima.te.ly $» per ton has been effect
ed by taking advantage of the Japan 
ese service, although there are direct 
steamers leaving Sydney for San Fran
cisco at stated Intervals.

In spite of a statement made In an 
official quarter yesterday when the 
Newington returned from supplying the 
fisheries patrol boats off the west coast 
of the island that she had not been 
tailed upon to overhaul any American 
IKMichers within territorial seas, the 
old trawler appears to have found it 
necessary to stop the Mars, a Seattle 
boat, and question the intentions of the 
captain after halibut within the three 
mile limit. The Mars, however, wai 
released on an assurance that the 
limit ' restrictions would be observed. 
There is no doubt that poaching on an 
extensive scale Is being conducted on 
the west coast.

The Ocean Rover, which was pur 
chased by the well-known Vahrouver 
engineer. Alfred Royce, al the recent 
Stic Hon of the sealing fleet, and which, 
built In 1896, made many trips to the 
Behring Sea, was towed to Vancouver 
this week, and Is now lying off Dead 
man's Island. The new owner will 
probably have the craft overhauled. No 
decision has yet been reached whether 
she will l»e used for fishing or special 
tripq by her new owner.

The Shldzuoka Marti, the new ship 
built at Kobe for the N. Y. P. Steam
ship Company. Is due to arrive in this 
port on Wednesday. She is of $.400 
gross tons nnd has accommodations fot 
30 first-class passengers. She has 1,407 
tons o# freight for Victoria. 1,200 tons 
for Seattle* and overland distribution, 
including 4,364 rolls of matting; 16$ 
passengers for Victoria and 100 passen
gers for Seattle.

A formal Investigation will open at 
the court house, Vancouver, tomorrow, 
Into the stranding of the steamer 
Chelohsln, of the Union BS. Co, In the

^ -----u SP |ame service as when the-
,?>• »&*£&**** }**-: bnAasbtumt,l,touL RsedcJR. NcR., the tf irof*M*ra> were. operate*

— **“*“ harbor mut«r, and Captain ChaCmaster, LB 
Eddie. The preliminary Inquiry was 
held by Captain Eddie.
4^ • .......

Th. department of marine and fish
eries gives noth - that owing th fur
ther damage by collision to the light
ship moored <>n the Band heads off the 
entrance to the Fraser river, the light 
*V‘P will tie removed for repair*, and. a 
general overhauling and a gas and 
whistling buoy wm be moored In the 
position Of the lightship. The light

Vancouver, B. C., July 12.—Young 
Donovan Bramwell heads the list of 
Vancouver trained lads. Among the 
thousands who thronged the wharves 
when the liner Zealandia departed for 
Australia, there were probably only a 
few who noticed the Navy League 
training ship Egerla dip her ensign to 
the liner, and the liner acknowledged 
the salute.

Capt. Charles Eddie went off to the 
Egerla to stand by the flag, but it wus 
something more than a salute to the 
linear and the High school cadets. It j season, and although complaint Is

made of thé small fishing craft off Cape 
Flattery, and the traps taking the fish, 
the first decent sized catches . wefp 
taken of spring salmon on Sunday 
evening after the weekly close season 
ended. The fleet off Cape Flattery has 
doubled in the last two years.

Many fishermen have opened camps 
on the south banks of the Fraser oppo
site New Westminster anticipating to 
reap large profits during this season. 
A number of Indians have as usual 
come down the river, and are prepar
ing to take their part in the fishing 
season. Forty cents have been given 
for a single fish, which is almost a re
cord. This price is. or oourse, for 
sockeyes, the choicest kind of Hal mon 
f«*r the cannviys.

So far over 200 licences have been 
Issued at the office of the provincial 
police in the Royal City, and 715 h^ve 

taken out at the Dominion fish
eries office. An agency will be estab
lished at Steveston during the season 
to issue licences. The secretary of the 
Fraser River Canners* Ass- latlon, Mr. 
Burdis, .estimates that auuie sixteen 
annerll’S will operate this season on

Tacoma. Wash. July 12.—One of the 
features of the Bulletin services start
ed by the Tacoma Commercial Club 
and Chamber of Commerce with bul
letin number 1, is the inauguration of 
the dally service between Tacoma and 
British Columbia points.

"For y cart," the bulletin says, "our 
people have waited for a renewal of 
direct daily steamer service between 
Tacoma and British Columbia points. 
We have longed for the recoining of 
the dally grist of prosperous citizens 
to take interest in Tacoma opportuni
ties.

And now the long awaited ™8af IS 
upon us. Vigorous and persistent ef
fort on ‘the i art <>f the Tacoma Com
mercial Club, and Chamber of Com
merce, has resulted In the re-establish
ment of direct dally steamer service 
with British Columbia points, and tty* 
under auspices that carry guarantee of 
great things. Guarantee upon one con- 
dlttofi only : The pledge of this or- 
ganlzation to lend earnest, cordial and 
loyal support to the end that month to 
month record of the service may Jus 
Ilfy, not only Its maintenance, but its 
betterment.

The service has been established by 
the. Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
that groat system has the resource, the 
equipment and the will to maintain the 
service at high standard."

NORWEGIAN LINE TO 
WORK FROM PORTLAND

Waterhouse and Company Will 
Control Four Vessels in 

Oriental Service

Four Norwegian steamers will com
pose the fleet which Frank Water 
house ft Co. will operate from Port 
land to the Orient, and they will go 
direct without calling at Puget Sound, 
if the negotiations now on with the O. 
W. R. * N. Ço. go through, says the 
Portland Evening Telegram It Is un
derstood that two of the steamers will 
be the Rygja and Henrik Ibgen, which 
formerly piled Tegular I y out of Port
land to the Far Bast With this plan

-owi* >ni
Gaudin will preside, and With him will joy the same service as when

-WIRELESS
REPORTS-

8 a.m.
Int G rçy—Cloudy; calm; 10.02; 60; 

thick.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; 80.04; 58; spoke 

City of Seattle, Cape Madge, 8 p.m. 
southbound; Prince Rupert abeam 5.30 
a.m. northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; light; foggy; S., 14 
miles; 30.08 ; 52.

Pathena—Foggy; 8. E.; 29.95 ; 60;
smooth.

Triangle—Foggy; W.; 29.48; 51; 
dense; Empress of India, position at 6 
p.m. €00 miles from William Head ; 
spoke Cetrlanla 10.50 p.m. off Pine Isl
and southbound.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 29.94; 
k2; spoke Alameda. 2'.'30 s.m. ; left 
Juneau 11 p.m.; spoke Victoria 2.80 a.m. 
southbound.

Estevan—Cloudy ; S. E., light; 29.95; 
50; smooth.

Ikeda—Overcast; N. W„ light; 29.80;

1 Dead 
smooth.

Tree Point—Overcast; 3. E.;

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, July. 1912.
Date. ITlmeHtiTteneHtiTlme HtlTlmeHt

by the Harriman interests under the 
name of the Portland ft Asiatic Steam
ship Company. The fleet then con
sisted* of four steamer» and Invariably 
they proceeded direct to the Far East. 
Returning, however, they occasionally 
came by way of Honolulu and San 
Francisco, an arrangement which prov
ed far from satisfactory to the 1m- 
puUers. This latter method also made 
It impossible for them . to maintain 
anything like a perfect schedule and 

HR
With a line running dtre«q from and4 *

l to ( Purtlftnd It Is predicted that the

h m. ft.
0 09 8.7 
0 34 8 4 
104 8.0

4 48 4.8
5 22 3 3
6 02 2.2
6 43 1.1
7 25 0 1
8 07-0.6 
4 WV0.8 
0 40 9.6
1 33 9 2 
t 30 8.4 
3 34 7 6
rl 54 5.9
2 14 6.0
3 24 4 9
4 26 1.1
5 20 2.4 
«08 1.T 
«51 1.8
7 30 1 0 
R 06 0.8
8 38 ft *
9 10 0 9 
0 87 I.!"

i. m. ft.lh. m. ft.
10 09 0.5
10 ü 0.9
11 80 1.4 
1167 11
12 32 2 8
12 58 3 6
13 10 4.5

9 33-0.8 
10 16 0.3
10 59 9.5
11 41 1.5 
5 08 6 6 
7 10 6.8 
9 24 6.6

19 06 7.8 
9 48 1.2

1 24 7 8 | 10 18 1.6

tl 21 8 0 
21 16 7.8 
80 317.7 
20 3$ 7.7 
80 48 7.8 
2100 10

19 14 7.8 
19 0$ 7.7 
19 02 7.7 
if «>f T.8
12 22 2.7
13 02 4.0 
18 84 5 2

21 (B 7.7 
19 06 7.6 
18 84 7.4

GRAND
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Six Days, ONLY $48, Including Meals and Berth

8 8. “PRINCE GEORGE" 
Mondays, 10 s.m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart.

8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT" 
Thursdays, 10 s.m.

To Vancouver and Prince Ru- 
pèrt.

Golden Potlatch Excursion 
$2.70 SEATTLE $2.70

Selling dates July 14 and 17. Return limit July 21.

Agency Jor all Teans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
C. F. EARLE, JA8. MoARTHUR,

City Paser. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1248. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Saturday, July 13 

Excursion to the 
Beautiful Gulf Islands

SATURDAY, JULY 13
The S. 8. Joan will leave the ROUND TRIP 
C. P. R. wharf, Belleville 
street, at 7 a.m. Returning 

about 7 p.m.
Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, Government street, and Wharf 

Office, Belleville street.
L. D. CHKTHAM, City Pass. Agent.

ROUND TRIP

$1.50 $1.50

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
8. 8. CAM08UN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
6. 8. CHELOHSIN for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simp? 

son, and Steward every Saturday. *

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inle.t, Namu, 

Ocean Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

S. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 1003 Govt St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Sailings' between British Columbia and Mexican Ports, taking 

cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Téhuantep-e Hallway.
Passenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal, 

the Anchor Line and the Hamburg-American Lin-, for Bristol, Glasgow, 
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Porta.

F 8. IxmsdAle will Sail about the 18th July.
For Freights and other information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY, 1003 Gov

ernment street. Phone 1925.

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE 
Leaves Causeway Daily Leave* Gorge Daily

3.SO p.m.. Saturday and Sunday

3.00 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 

10.16 p.m.

4.00 p. m.. Saturday and Sunday •

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Summer Term Commences April 16th 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fled da 
Accommodation for ISO Boarder» 

Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football end Cricket 

Oymoeslum end Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill end R.M.G 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS*
R. T. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Load. Ualv.). assisted 
by n resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to tbs Bursar.

h. m. ft.

a 16 8*0

2109 8.2
21 19 8.7
21 42 9.1
22 19 9.6 
» 02 9. 7 
«50 9.8
21 ÔÔ 7Ü
a 06 7.1 
a» i.7

19 32 8.9
19 69 1.1
20 22 8.3 
» 48 8 6 
2118 8.8
21 49 8.7 
21 58 8.7 
H 30 S j 
a 09 8 6
23 52 14

21 48 1A 
22*7.0

The time used la Pacific Standard, tor 
tj>«- 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serre to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is in feet and tenth» of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level is half h -foot U.wy r tha? the datum 
to •èrhhrti »thc sounding» «ont;the Admiralty 
«■hart of Victoria harbor are reduced. - .......

hi ** ............

V*

The Pacific mall steamship 
lias just brought to $the United States 
Siamese twins. They are not quite foti- 
years old and are n*three of the Island 
of Samar. In the Philippines. They are 
both b >ys, m. at cording tô the report 
of persons coming offx the ship, arc 
j»*ined together at the base of the 
spinal column. The twins are each 
hupplled with ail Uulr limbs and are 
perfectly formed in every way„ Their 
are heaitWy «fid cat, slec)i and walk 
about iSthi/ut any. 5pparefit tnconviBiii-
hrret: tci either., except that1 they per- 

j force rtiust accompany eâch bthery

MW OPENED IP

Sands & Fulton
Funeril Directors 

anil Embalmers
Phone 110$.

1516 Quadra SL, Near Pandora 

Lady Attendant.

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seattle add Tacoma

»

Da flight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a. m. 
Dally from Canadian Pacific 
Deek.—Leaves—on return—trip 
from Tacoma 8.00 p. m. Seattle 
11 30 p. m.

Str. “Sol Duo”
Leaves Victoria Dock every 
Tuesday and Saturday at 5.00 p. 
m for Port Angeles, Por' Town
send and Seattle, connecting at 
Port Angeles with Automobile 
for SOL DUG HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government 8t

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

July, an.
|H.W Slack|[L.W Black

J ::::::::::::::::::

' |=;fr

h. m
18 44
19 IS 
19 41 
* 08 
» 84
n oo
21 27
$$;

Ss
1 19 
119
1 80
1 11
Sit
417
618

r«JL
23 08 T02
YAH. 
15 61

-ift
19 34 9 23
H 14 10 (If.
17 M 10 53
18 21 ■is
!*« 1 48
30 17 2 38
20 60 1 83
21» 4 11
21 57 6 30
22 82 6 a
23 09 7 0
23 49 t
W 21
M 69

8 42
t 19

nS 5-8
18 02 10 59'

e

WHITE STAR-
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

“Megantic” & “Laurentic”
Largest and Finest Steamers on 
Beautiful St. Lawrence Route
Only Four Days at Sea

TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT 
MODERATE RATER 

Fine Twin Screw Steamer* 
CANADA" AND "TEUTONIC."

ONE CLASS (U) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CIAJSED ROOMS 
BjMngtS«/h«cked through to Steam

er In Bond. Embark night before 
sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses. 
Company's °<ny^||^Jom Ballsy
Second end Cherry ft re* ta, Seattle.

Or Local Railway and 8. 8. Agents.

Fer San Francis»

x-.&t-rfir.

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday, 
S B. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
■ > lOVBItiNOR or PRKM1 DR.NT.

“•or Southeastern Alaska, July IS, O, 
81. 8.8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA or 

leerY OF SEATTLE leaves Beattie at • 
p. to. Alaska cruise, SB SPOKANE, 
from Victoria. July 18.

Or. an and rail tickets to New Yprk and

freight and Ticket OtHcwr. Ulf Wharf

“f
SI Age Ufa.

CLAUDS A -SOLLY. Pawen*v» Agent, 
i *• Itot Govern veut St.

998



Reg. 50c and 75c. Sale price,
3 for....................$1.00

Reg. 75e„ Sale pci/.'». -45# 
('ash'a Tulmlar Wash Ties,
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h of the --old champions. Coulon 4a a bully fighter, . . .
lam Fttspatrivk. cl« ver and aggressive. yet I still main- ?, * ,
$vd the famous tain that Jimmy Harry iva* the- beat _. ** . „ g
invincible Kid bantam champion that ever drc*' bh a r ",

l: Jack JohTi»,*n. glove . .

Sir•îdPküâtràT-'* iéaUuâ- such' rUig SRlstV as Jim Cor-

place $.1.40. ahow $$ 00. Hat term 
•■M0, show $3.00; High Ran*.
16.00.

They’ll pull like-------------

ThePe h iuany a man who cau t afford a new ear hut wouldii t ini
m tiooh vmditroii T» ettoh -ifieii W.- wÿiCtiMK W

L* vigne and the
LOCAL MABKJfcMSN13-w■■ 'Jpugiiie'Hc’aMilyr^'^SSî^rtïSwuoWW T.™,. ____  —.

•^$i$4#iud;aiL P^U:»-, Jwk+m iUut Kivi *:
iVarièd when he . hall.-jiged John L.
Huliivan. Lavignv was the, most for- 

, luldoUle llgUtwetght champion that 
ever slopped Into a ring' while John - 
son was regarded as a third-rater until 
Fitzpatrick lôok htm half way around 
the world to corner Tommy Burns in 
Sydney. N 8. W, Then after stopping 
Burns. Johnson threw his friend and 

down *v,x&!3^«w
*‘K!au« and I>HRm never appealed to 

me as real middleweight».’ continued 
•«ffiiMl. “Why.- our old friend Bob

IN ANNUAL B. C. MEETINGshow $11.30l . : , »......'■ü'Cî. 't&mmjKmtygtïKV'.-iÿs.- «■ «to.'tKAxx, i*t.-.-tv-**;.'«•>»•■.« u»»
Third rare, fire furloneFT $-year-old*« 

and upward- Yuba won: l>»cus hud. 
gerund ; Native Sun. third. Time,

•
Mutuels paid Yuba, straighjt $3.00; 

place $3 60. show fS.20-; I^oruet Mud. 
place $3.80. show $.140; Native Son.

A bun forty local marksmen will 
compel. *in th. iSih anffiml prit.- meet-, 
In* -Jjf the tirm. il Uuiu«uln£ Ititle ,A*«>- 
elation, which is to be held at the 
Itivhm-HtU range, Lirtv Island, neat 

day i »f ilux homUei 51 will be

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD
PHONE ODDSHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET.

from tbo W„rk C.lnl «.rriroo. amtShow 11.0(1.
11 from iho Civilisa Rlllv A.soclstlon 

WW4.AHL I'etl! eUUw.chW
roiigv ..m. .T H. » 111 b- ot*lslvd hj(

DAVIS CUP TEAMS. jjvfjpr^JMJor fawn, C.q.M.A Frank and Ounnvra Duncan. Pike, Cutross. Hilary
nnil MIon-rVM and TV h A. B Hall, inland tndlnlihcr Bamlimiiuà JR**” ».

Hvrgvsat, S>,ht*. Carr. Da fsrtvr- t,
UvnBlenn. la»>. Ftaury. Vrrxkm. 
Parker, A. Ul. haldaoa; Corpl. Stevses

of the Plaid Ambulance Corn*.
«lacs It.M. Ueut. C; W BirchIIP. akew Hisnitmsti tor aalrtaa from the Sr-French—Mas! IMS.

to****i£

Men’s Shirts
Grouped at Two Prices:

Reg. $1.25, $1.50. Sale price,
only............ ;............. 95^

Reg. $1.75, $2.00. Sale price, 
only .... . : .. .. . .$1.35 „

These Shirts are all neat patterns and col
ors. Just our regular stock, made by the 
very best makers: Star, Tooke and W. G. & 

R. All sizes in stock.

Men’s Underwear 
at Clearance Prices
Ralhriggau. Sale price. .40^
Athletic, knee length. Reg.

65c. Sale price, per suit,
only ...... ...................$1.00

Athletic Combination, new closed crotch 
style. Sale price .......................   ,95<.‘

AERTEX CELLULAR
In Athletic and ordinary make. Reg. $1.25

and $1.50. Sale price.................... 95c
Light WeJjght Elastic Rib. Reg. $1.15.

Sale price......... 1............ ................85C
Medium Weight Elastic Rib. Reg. $1.25. 

Sale price.............................  95é

Motor Dusters at True Economy 
Prices

Our Entire Stock of Men’s Suits
In Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds Marked at

True Economy Sale Prices
You will be quick to note that the reductions are very generous. Every Suit is made in the latest 
sty les; designed and tailored by some Of the very best makers. Every garment is guaranteed per

sonally by ns to give* you everv satisfaction.
MEN’S SUITS—Two

Regular $15, . .
Regular $16.50, . .
Reg. $18, $20 . .
Regular $22, . . .
Regular $25, . . .
Reg. $28, 30, . . .
Reg. $32.50, 35

and Three Piece Styles
. Sale Price $10.7 5 

. . Sale Price $12.75
. Sale Price $14.75 
. Sale Price $16.75 
. Sale Price $19.75 
• Sale Price $21.75 
. Sale Price $25.75

Each Suit bears the original and sale prices, so you see just what you save.

Men’s Hats 
At True 
Economy 
Prices
Soft and Hard Felts, Christie and Greville
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. Sale price... $1.95 

Hawes Von Gal and Stetson 
Keg. $3.50, $4. Sale price.............. $2.25
Enjoy the Comfort of a Straw Hat

Sale prices prevail. Boater style.
Reg. $1.50. Sale price.................... .$1.15
Reg. $2.00. Sale price ..................... $1.45
Reg. $2, $3. Kalvprtce. . ............    $1.95

Our Best Quality Panamas
At Two Prices.

Reg. $10. Sale price.........................$6.75
Reg. $15. Sale price.........................$9.75

Reg. $2.25. 
Reg. $3.<X). 
Reg. $4.00. 
Reg. $6.50.

Sale pnitifttw. 
Sale price ... 
Sale price... 
Sale price...

Men’s Neckwear

regular 25c. Salt* price, 3 
for ................50^

Motor Rugs
Reg. $2.50. Sale price ^......... ......

■ Reg. $4.00. Sale price.........
Reg. $8.50. Sale price....................
Reg. $11 and $12. Sale jrriee.... .,

$1.95
$3.25
$6.50
$8.75

614
Yates St. 
Victoria

Better Put In a 
SupplyofMen’s 
Sox at These Prices

BLACK CASHMERE
All regular lines.

Reg. 20c. Salt* price, 4 for... .■.......
Reg. 25c. Sab* price, 5 for.......
Reg. 35c. Salt* price, 4 for.'.........

SILK LISLE
Reg. 50c and 75c. Sale price, 2 for.

. 50< 
$1.00 

$1.00

..75t

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

127
Hastings 

Street 
West 

Vancouver

NOT MUCH CUSS TO 
PRESENT DAY “PUGS”

Fitzpatrick Says Champions of 
To-day Would Stand No 
Chance With Predecessors

“I cunulder Mike Olbbon». Vackey 
1U .‘Furktiid. Johnny Kllbane and 
j^hnnv Coulon box^rn o 
iK'hool.” said veteran 8ain 
KHzpatrU k onco 
Peter Jaikson,’ t*hv

this vlax*. one after another in the
.same rln*. Joe Walcott would have 
done the trick, too, although he was 
strlutly a welterweight. Hlbbon* la a 
Splendid boxer and a natural tighter, 
but I doubt whether he could have 
lasted 2.1 round* with Walcott pr Mys- 
terloua Billy rtmlth.

“McFarland is a wonder. I'll admit, 
arid In a ièh-round bout I beliëVé he 
can ouipoint any man in the profenalon 
at hi* weight. But you can't convince 
me that Pavkey cbuld have beaten 
La vigne. Kllbane. another great boxer, 
won the featherweight title from At- 
tell, but neither of these men would 
have stood a vhttnve witli George Dixon 
or Terry McGovern, who, in my opin
ion, were Incomparable featherweight

Vancouver, H. C., July 11.—Eleventh
day:

First r«pe, four furlongs; two-year- 
olds— Roslrla won; Velle Forty, second ; 
Phosphoratum, third. Time, 481-6.

Mutuels paid—Rosirl*. straight $6.40, 
place $*.40. show $3.00: Velle Forty, 
place $4.00. show $3.20; Phosphoratum. 
show $4.20.

Fifth race- -Six furlong*: 3-year- 
old and upward—« i*x\ uld B won; Sir 
Fretful, second; Critic, third. Time. 
1.14 4-6.

Mutuels paid- Oswald B, straight 
$11.10, place $9.80. show $4.60; Sir 
Fretful, place $3.40. show $2 80; Critic, 
show $3.00.

Sixth race, one mile; 3-year-olds and 
upward Muff won; Maromara. sec
ond ; Sir <’leges, third. Time. 1.46.

Mutuels paid Muff, straight $8.80. 
place $4 60. show $3.00; Maromara. 
place $4 40. show $1.00; <'leges, show,
$3.00.

Seventh rare, one miter «-.year-olds 
md upward- Sake won: Natteras, 

second; High Rang**, third. Time, 1.41. 
Mutuels paid—Sake, straight $8.80,

■ ft,. ■ .. C — SA ■ 11.. i ,...... .. ■

Two Second-Hand Autos Cost 
$1500 each, will 
Sell each for . . . $500

TIi'pw- nre two MvLaughlin Iluiok cars in almoliilcly eplcndid condition.

Genuine 
Generous 

Reductions 
in Every 

Dept.

for Victoria
OUR MIDSUMMER

Men
The Red 

Arrow Store 
Always 
Draws a 

Crowd

True Economy Sale
Started This Morning

THE SALE THEY WAIT FOR
7 hat is an undisputed fact. 1 he nu*u wait for our sale. We never fail to drn.v a crowd ,d buyers. The reason wlj v is because we dt> a strict

ly cash business and our prices are necessarily regulated on that basis. So when we add to tint strung jn.int, genuini* and generous reductions 
the men know that the savings are worth while. Here is a partial list of priées which you will do well to read, then come and see the goods; 
they are more convincing.
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Successors to. CHALiONER MITCHELL, .Central Building
Cor. View and. Broad Sts. - - Victoria, B. C.

Silver Plate in Beautiful

Union Cases

If you are discriminating in the kind of tableware you use, we want 
you to net- the display we have Just arranged in our new store. All of 
this plate is of the quality that has no superior, and it «ornes in the 
new union cases, handsomely ttn.ishî-d and constructed of five cross- 
grained layers of wood—absolute assurance against warping.

We are showing some unusual 
silver-plated" fish and dessert 
wii of 'English manufacture. 
Handsome and substantial. 
These rank am«»ng the best 
work of the Rogers’ works at 
Sheffield and come .in pearl- 
handled désigna of extra quality.

There are also some sterling- 

mounted sets ranging from a half 

dozen of knives ami forks to 

two dozen with carvers included.’* 

You will not find more exclusive 

or beautiful tableware in Vic
toria. See it at our et«>re now.

PRICES RANGE FROM *12.50 TO $100

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

w. winlfr.Nl Nell to In lh«\eliy fr«.m
Vancouver.

W. W. Grass is is staying at the 
James Hay hotel.

v «L-oniptèti^ Ser a^ an pattern :

J. Marsh, of Duncan, 
the I Nuninton hotel.

Is staying at

C. E. Blee, of Books, has arrived at 
the Weatholme hotel.

N_ Whlrton. of Seattle, is staying at 
the Weatholme hotel.

J. A. Fullerton has 
city front Vancouver.

arrived In the

A. J. Itrady, of Seattle, la staying at 
the West holme hotel. .

John R. Greenfield has arrived in the 
city from Vancouver.

A. B. Cane y 
from London,

has arrived in the city 
i bitario.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday Friday and Saturday. July 

11th. 12th and 13th, with Special 
Saturday Matinee.

Miss Verna Felton aifW> the Alien 
Players present

;eo. Broad hurst s Successful Comedy

A Stranger in s Strange 
Land

July 1,5th to 20th.
Monday and the- live following nig hi», 

with special Sal unlay Mattm e

Nell Gwynn
Prices—-50c. 35c. 25c; Gallery, 16c;. 

Matinee prices, adults 25c; children. 
16c. All seats reserved.. Reserved 
seats.now e>n sale. e

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Vor. Madison street and Seventh Are.. 

Seattle.
A first-els»- family he»tet. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient r* -e. $1.00 per day up. 

D. A. GAIL.EY, Proprietor.

J. B. Morris,- of Montreal, Is making 
n slu-rt stay in the city.

W. T. Beak, of Vancouver, is a guest 
at the James Bay hotel.

A. E.. Leslie is registered at the Em
press hotel from Calgary.

J. E. Davis, of Albertil. has arrived 
at the* King Edward hotel.

• e *
I A. G. Corbett, of Seattle, is register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

W. !.. Brown, of Portland, is a guest 
at the Prince George- hotel.

G. Gunston, of Winnipeg, is register
ed at the West holme hotel.

William Philip, of Wlnnl|»eg. is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

G. D. McKay, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

college and has come ty yancyuvejr .to
spend the- summer with her mother^
says yesterday » News-Adyertiser. Tea
mii«1 Ices were served on the veranda, 
and during the Afternoon several 
charming solos were sung by Miss 
Cleaver, of Winnipeg, who is also the 
guest of Mrs. Morrow for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Morrow and her two visitors ex
pect to spend the coming week In Vic
toria, ami shortly after their return 
will go to the North Arm for a month’s 
camping.

J. F. Hardy, who has arrived in th^ 
city from Tacoma, is staying at t&p 
West holme hotel.

Miss A. Morrell and Miss Edna Reed 
have arrived at the James Bay hotel 
from Los Angeles.

W. R. W. Present has arrived In the 
city from Albernl, and is staying at 
the Empress hotel. ■’

F. A. Yerburgh has arrived In the 
city from Vancouver, and Is u guest at 
the Empress hotel.

J. R. Rope has arrived in the city 
from Vancouver and is staying at the 
King Edward hotel.

W. J. Hagan, who has arrived in the 
city from Cow I chan, is staying at the 
King Edward h«»tel.

J. B. Keegan, who has arrived in the
city from Seattle. Is s,laying at...the
King Edward hotel.

The nice dressmaker lady, who is 
usually a most cheerful person, arrived 
af our house yesterday looking de
cidedly disturbed.

N "What makes 
me Ipok so blue ?" 
In answer P> my 
query. "Oh, noth
ing. Yes, I will 
tell you. Miss 
C a m e r o n. The 
postman gavé me 
this letter on my 
way down here."

'Arid the dress
maker lady drew 
a little square en
velope from her 
hand-bag; pulled 
out a dainty cor

and read;

PRINCESS THEATRE

Fancy Embroidered 
per», from

$1 60

White China Silk, per yard,
25c

KWOKG TAI YUNE
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

A. Rubens, of Yancouve: 
ed at the King Edward *h«

-, has arrlx - 
tel.

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL
'orber Yates and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday. July 8th.

The Williams Stock Co. presents the 
English Comedy Drama

BLACK FLAG ,
Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed - 

.rEsday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.
Curtain, 8.30 evenings; Matinee, 

2 45 Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
.Sc Illscock’s. cor. Broad and Y aies.

Welcome Return of Vaudeville’s 
Sweetest Slffgery

Spencer Marion
KELLY A WILDER

In a New Repertoire of Old Melodies
LEROY, HARVEY A COMPANY

In the Western Playlet 
“Rained In.”

HANLON A HANLON
In Peats of Strength and Daring. 

Initial Vaudevilm Tour of the, • 
Topsy-Turvy Com< «li«-nne

MAY" EX I NOR E
(Of the Famous Klinore Sisters.)

E. w, MOORE
Magician.

RemanoPhotdplayTheatre
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 

"EXTRA"—"EXTRA’’—"EXTRA"

The Great Two-reel Feature.
"Th# Cry of the Children"

"Thanhouet r”

Suggested by the Poem of "Elizabeth 
Barrett Brownlhg." Two days only.

Remember, it is based entirely on the 
Child 1-^ehor (Question. Look for fur.- 

. titer notice- ------ ==

A Few of the 
JAMESON 

LINES
Jameson’s J. A M. Coffee. 

Jameson’s Feather Light Baking

Jameson’s Victoria Extracts. 

Jameson’s Victoria Spices.

See -tint you get them.

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Co.
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria

IX 11. Currie, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the Dominion hotel.

Louis Horn berg, of Seattle, is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

Mrs. Rae. of Tacoma, arrived at the 
King Edward hotel yesterday.

. Miss Wolsey, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Prince George hotel.

N. M. Oord«'n, of New York, is stayl 
Ing at the Prince George hotel.

Mrs. G. E. Norris, «if Nanaimo, is 
«tax ing at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mr». Roy Look Hurt have ar- 
rlxetl In the city from Portland.

W. G. Barlow, «if Ran Francisée 
at the W« stholme hotel.

A R. Stacey, of Vancouver, is regis
tered at the King Edxvard hotel.

M. Prest, 
t»r« d at th«-

n. <if Vancouver, is 
King EM ward hotel.

\ Portas, of Vancouver, has ar- 
at th«- Prince Ge<»rge hotel.

E. E. Wright, of Duncan. Is regIs ■ 
tcretl at the King Eld ward hotel.

Miss E\ Johnson, of Vancouver, has 
arrived at the Prince George hotel. •

F. W. Wool land 
staying at the Prin<

W. R. Bloomer re# 
press hotel yesterd;

W. H. Griffin, of Vancoux er. arrived 
at the King Eldxxard hotel yesterday.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
We cell it "Mapleine Dain
ties** because it contains a 
selection of choice recipes 
for making delicious dain
ties and desserts with Ma
pleine, the flavor de luxe 
Mapleine maires a 'delight
ful change from lemon anti 
vanilla for flavoring. It also 
makes a home-made ivrup 
better than maple for half 
the cost.

■iwl ••• a beS- 
rw. if not send

ORESCENT MFC. CO., Seattle. Weak

lie el Mapelinr from y oui groew 
BOsfsrsSss. bottle to

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday. 

"Far Hia Mother’s Saks"

A Modern Story of Powerful Plot.

"A Leap Year Lottery Prixe"

• A Great Comedy Drama.

“The Brigand’’
A TbrtUing Picture of tfr, Vyilite. 

Professor Optimo _.
"'A- a«**r c-tiiiiigev"rrrfr~

Grand Opening Gorge 
Park Dancing Pavilion

TJndér Manngem.-nt of Mn Simpson.

SATURDAY NIGHT
May lllh and every evening following

Saturday a 1 Ur noons from

Cotton Crepe 
For Summer 

Dresses
Nothing looks cleaner or 
prettier. We have it in all 
colors ami patterns from 

“12Vit* up.

Lee Dye A Co.
U3 CORMORANT STRERTf

mm £» plrw HaU -»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Try Cuttcura soap 
and Ointment Free

AM hough bt-tlrutaJBaspsj,«U*iit km.
Mriu are sold by drugrUt- *n«l ,ki,krk 'here. a lUxiral sauapU* et wti h.a

«>n the car - ami trt»tmeut *»l kin*

James Frail, who has arrived In the 
city from Nelson. Is staying at th- 
King Edxvard hotel.

Mis» J. r.Kik, who has arrived in 
‘town fr«>m Port All»erni, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

B. L. White,1 of Ran Francisco, has 
arrived In the city, and is a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

Geo. Butler, who has arrived in the 
« It y from Jordan river, is staying at 
tile Wist holme hotel.

It. E\ Mather has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver, a ml Is making a short 
stay at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. GHfrëîl "Riiïïfh is leaving for the 
East to-morrow, and w III re-open the 
music studio alaiut Heptemln-r 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !.. Mitchell have ar
rived In the city from E2dmonton, and 
are staying at. the Ikimlnlon hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Macdonell have 
arrlx ed In the city from .Toronto. Miss 
Jessie Macdonell ««companies them.

O. T P.,Steamers to Seattle Sundays 
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver M««n- 
days and Thursdays—walling 10 a. in

The Misses E. and i». Lodewlck. of 
la»s Angeles, are on a x isit to this city, 
and are slaving at the James Bay 
hotel.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

P. G. I>evlne. of Shaw nlgan I^ake. 
registered at the King E;dward hotel.

>r. and Mrs. T. Glendon Minidy have 
arrived in the city from Vancouver.

Jr-Viw- Nurma n. of G n hi stream. 
reglxtcied at the Prince George hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthur ««me Ini' 
the city yesterday from North Yakima

Mr. and Mrs. T. -T. T^nnglols. Alls-rt 
lainglols, and Miss Gw«*n Langlois 
registered at the Empress hotel yes-

Th«* home of Mr. and Mrs. El. Hen
derson. 30:’.<* tjuailra str«*«'t, was the 
scene «if a charming wedding Wednes
day exciting, when M Ins Lydia (\
Perry, Mrs. Henderson's sister was 
united In marriage to Mr. Thomas M. 

i Ross, in the presence «if a few intimate 
fro nds. The rooms were prettily dec
orated with roses, spirea. and Virginia 
creeper The ceremony was perffirmed 
-by the Rex. W. Ix-slle Flay, under a 
bell «if white lilies. The bride wearing 
a dress of Tvory satin, In surplice 
effect, lace trimmed, with veil and 
«•range blossoms. was gixen axvny 
by Mr. Henderson. Rhe wore x ethe 
bri«legroom"s gift, a dtamA'hn shd rubv 
ring, and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal! roses. Rhe was attended by her 

innie Henderson, who 
hlte emliroldered mus- 

nd carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. The bridegroom was assisted 
by Mr. David Mack ay. The brhle- 
gr«»om’s gift to the bridesmaid xvas a 

Is gut<T tnrket Dnd chàTn7_ând~to the best 
man a pearl tie-pin. The presents 
were numerous and beautiful Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross will reside at "Dalevlew," 
Yew street.

;elxts niece, Miss Wlnr 
Lei. i wore a dainty wh 

Tin, and carried a

Mrs. F.
Domini* m
tnw-a.--

«’heckcv arrlx e<l at the 
otel yesterday from Ot-

Miss Josephine Beckman, of pi 
land, |s staying Ht the Prince Gfco 
hotel. ______

James B. Murphy is In the city from

respondeme card
I am so sorry to tell you that I am 

taking a most unexpected trip with 
my husband and so cannot have you 
this week, as We planne«h Will you 
I« t me know if you can let me have 
th«*se three days some time next 
month?

"Trusting that you and your mother 
are well and that this will not iricon 
venlence you t<xi greatly, I am,

"Very truly yours.

Those three days. Miss (*amer#in, 
are to-morrow, the next day and the 
day after. It Is t«w> late, oT course, for 
me to go any xvhere else and that 
means a dead loss of nine dollars 

T wouldn't mind so much if 1 had 
only myself to support, but you know 

have mother to l«H>k after, and If I 
ork every day in the week that’s 

only eighteen dollars, and that’s none 
t«>«> much when you consider dull sea- 
s«.n» and sickness t«. bd saxed up fur." 

The woman who xvrote that letter, as 
happened to kn«iw, is a very well-to- 

do women. One would hardly expect 
her to give up the trip xvith her hus
band because the dressmaker was en - 
guKcd, but surely she might irare paid 
at bast part of the. amount she must 
have known the dressmaker would

"Why don’t you Insist that she pay 
you some of that money?" I asked.

"Oh, if 1 did that I'd lose her cus- 
t«m, and I can't afford to do that. Hhe 
often takes twelve or fifteen days a 
year." answered the dressmaker. "No. 
I can’t do anything. I have to reckon 
Just s«> much loss that way every 
year."

I suppose that woman would be most 
indignant if she h*.*ar3 herself tailed
~dtshononitmr~------------------ ~ : _ — -

And yet, 1 think ah- 
dose to being that.

And n«*t only she hut all the worm n 
xx ho carelessly cancel engagements of 
this sort at vh«- eleventh hour 

»Our shampoo lady says she is act
ually considering giving up her tele
phone just to ward off the people who 
casually « all up a day or a fexv hours 
before their appointment and say; 
“They ar. so sorry, but—"

Of course, there are times when it 
is Impossible to mei-t such engage
ments, but if one had o pay when 
one failed to keep them I fancy such 
Impossibilities would be very much

You would be h«>rri»ed at the. 
thdught of stealing seventy-five cents

That Piano !
Have you bought it yet, or do you wish to Hell the one you've 

got and buy a uew one.

Select aiiyoili1’ of the following makes; you can’t go wrong ;

THE NEW ART BELL CHICKBRINO & SONS 
BR0ADW00D & SONS HAINES BROS.

Certainly, we make easy terms to suit anybody.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

««lines pr.ctt»

Exquisite 
Mandarin 
Coats and 
Kimonos
Our stock of Opera 
Coats and Kimonos 
cannot be surpassed. 
They are beautifully 
hand worked in all 
delicate colon»—any 
woman should be
proud to possess one.

Opera < ’oat* from
$70 to $10.00

Kimonos from $70 
to . . . $6.00

1602 3 
Gov’t St. 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

2862
P. O. Box 

201

Wilson’s Invalids9 Port Wine
(à la Quins du Pérou)

Blended with, soda or any good mineral water 
an appetizing and refreshing summer drink that 
contains the powerful nerve^tqnie and restorative 
properties of the Peruvian Cinchona Bark.

It is baised on a time-honoured, specific 
formula as set forth in both British and French 
Pharmacopoeias, and is daily prescribed by 
eminent Canadian Medical men.
FOB SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS. 138 BIG BOTTLE.

makes

from your shampoolst, or two or three 
dollars from your dressmaker, wouldn’t

And yet when you cancel an en

gagement in this way, 
you doing?

Ttbc/

w hat else are

ReVj Robert « ’‘«micll 
was’ given away by her father,

Seattle,
hotel.

registered at the Empress

R. H. Hathaway l.s over fr««m Van
coux er. ami is registered at the James 
Bay hotel.

Mis* Laura C. Anderson, «if Minne
apolis, Is registered at the Prince 
George hotel.

1 * • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hare, of San 

Francisco, lias arrived at the Prince 
George hotel.

H. J. Ilaffner has arrived in the city 
from Vancouver, and is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

E. Johnson, who has* arrived in the 
city fr«mi Calgary is staying at the 
Dopiinion hotel.

hotel yesterday.

M_r. and Mrs. O.- -E*.- Gewiwti' register
ed .hr the Empress . KbrW yesterMny 
In-ni K.lip.-nt»-!!.

Hugh Sinclair and Dr. D. Sinclair,
of New York, have arrived in the city 
from Vancouver.

|eft for Campbell River for their 
~ wltl their,

home ys Graha ro street

The First Time Offered for Sale in This 
Country.

Machete. Nature's Ht'alp Tonic, -re
moves dandruff and prevents falling of 
the hair. Has a record tae^rowit)* 
hate—86 eases out of 160. E!aeh park - 
a ire contains a packet «»f Machete Dry 

, .Shampoo Powder. Prlye -for comtlcte 
#rucn,3s- «.w «fin ruw-

lb‘ •» «WüMUto, a»u«u. ^.«wd.jw |»vM;XlW!K«T. UmMed.

tuvmmavry t ttv tea I tom yeaterday af-
teraoow b-r yreUv h*raie it. K4tsl

........................

Mr. John S. Gunnlngham. of this city 
and Miss Mary Mar.1«>rle Tait, el«l«'st 
ttengtrtrrof Mr. irmf Mrs: 1 .armant Tntr, 
were united in wedlock on \Yo<lnesdav 
eti-ring at Ht. Saviour’s church by 

The hr id.-, who 
Idol e i

very charming In a lovely gown of 
pearl embroldere«l silk net over white 
satin, with a long train of whit** satin 
an«l a tulle veil with wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried a beautiful 
I ou«iitel of white Madonna lilies i!«*d 
xvtth white chiffon streamers. The 
Misses Hazel and Amy Tait, sisters of 
the hridiv made, charming bridesmaids.
In dresses «if pink ninon ox%r geisha 
silk of the same color, relieved with 
black velvet bows at the back, with 
which they wore dainty caps of pink 
ninon and lace, and carried bouquets 
of pink sweet peas. Mr. Btanley Okrll 
acted as »>est man. Mr. H. P. Johnson 
presided at the organ and played the 
xvedding march as the happy pair left 
the church, while during the ceremony 
Mr. Mark L. Tiarbv sang "Abide With 
Me." The sacred building, which was 
beautifully decorated with white flow
ers. was filled with a large number of 
rvfAtiyes fjrt<L friends ojbrWe^j^d
rrrtfmr • ■ iX&kO .. *

Extensive Showing
of Dainty Undermuslins and 

Cotton Knit Underwear
Corset Cover and Drawer Combinations

Fine sheer nainsook ami cam brie garments, 'with dainty lave rntl 
embroidery set in insertions and edgings to. ma toll. Sizes .‘12 to 
42. Prices up from........................... .................................. $1.50

Nainsook and Cambric Gowns
Till- Ill'llur made kind in slip-ovyr nv Imtton dnxyn front slylns, 

daintily trimmed with embroidery and laves, and have « ask 
ribbon draw strings. Prices up from .........................$1.35

Inexpensive Corset Covers
Well made, neatly trimmed styles, with embroidery and iaee, have 

ribbon draw strings. Sizes 32 to 44. Prieek up from ___,,, .35£

\ Charming Princess Slips
A very extensive showing of these in fine- nainsook and cambrics, 

nicely trimmed with tine X7aleneieunes lace and embroidery. All 
sixes. Prices up from ......................................................... ijS1.75

Summer Weight Undervests
Pine lisle and cotton knit garments with plain or fancy lace yokes. 

Watson's make. They come with short or no sleeves. Prices up
from  .................... . .......................... ..................... 121/j.f

... nee ühâiArââe ^Draiverà'^f:.
...Pille knit eolfnn with tftce edgings or plain finish. Alt sizes, in open

or closed'styles. Prices 50v and ................... .........................35f

Childrens Underwear
Infants' knit woollen Hands, Vests, etc., in all since ; also cotton knit 

Vests and Drawers in a big variety. This line is very complete.

McCaTs
Patterns

Phone 3039 
649 Yates St.
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MATTER WHAT COFFEE YOU1
now drink, It can’t cost over 

a cent a day extra to drink the 
finest coffee in the land. This is

Seal Brand
grown from selected seed 

under the best agricul
tural conditions.

packed
invoke

AND/TWO 
LPOUND CANS 

ONLY

130

'CHASE 
a

SANBORN
MONTREAL

HOTEL LICENSES UP 
FOR CLOSE SCRUTINY

Commissioners Sit All Morning 
Preparatory to Putting Some 

Licensees on Parole

With the date for licence renewals 
close at hand the city hoard of licence 
commissioners, consisting of the 
mayor, AM Anderson, and Frank Vin
cent, spent a busy morning to-day in 
going over the complete list of licence 
holders in the city of Victoria Prob
ably some licencees whose houses 
have been under examination Muring 
the recent investigations will be sur
prised when they go up for renewals 
on July 15.

In the past the licence holders h/we 
Mm B th<’ habit ©f* t Iking their 
cheques into the city treasurer, paying 
the amount over the counter, and get
ting their licences. There is to be a 
meeting of thv board prior to July TS, 
when certain licencees will he called on 
to Bhuw rirpw—why th.-ir licences 
should not be suspended, if not with
held entirely.

That some are to be put on proba
tion was the statement of Mayor Beck
with. chairman of the commission, this 
morning. He says that as the result 
<>f the enquiries held by the board at 
the time six young girls from the 
mainland were arrested here, some fit 
them in th*- hotels, sufficient evtden e 
was disclosed to warrant the board 
making a cautious investigation of 
several licences.. The result of the in
vestigations have iyet to be determined.

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor
rective of disorders of the 
digestive organs is the gentle, 
harmless, vegetable, always 

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold everywhere. • • In boxes, 25c.

IWWWXWUWWWWW't

TEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING J

pOWDERSl
1 FOR CHILDREN £

RELIEVE $ 
FEVERISH \ 

HEAT, I 
' * * , PREVENT \

FITS.ETC. $ 
\ and preserve a £ 
$ healthy state of the i
\ Constitution. \
l These Powders contain 2 
<5 NO POISON. Î?
• xxxxx\\x\xxxx\x\\xxx\x\s

but that some licencees will be put on 
probation and their licences withheld, 
while they operate under special per
mits. is practically certain.

There had been a habit, said the 
mayor, of coming in and paying for 
their licences, and then going out and 
waving them in the street for sale for 
a couple of thousand dollars. “We are 
putting a stop to all that kind of 
thing," he said. "Things have been too 
lax in the past and we are going to 
alter that."

The licences are being taken one at 
a time and the combiIssioners are 
looking up back records to see how the 
licencees of the diffèrent Tu*palaL.!yive 
conducted their businesses. Those 
against whom there is nothing will be 
awarded their licences as usual,, but 
those who have taken chances with the 
laws regulating the conduct of houses 
and the sale of liquor will find the 
cases have gone against them.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
AT EMPRESS HOTEL

Senator, Pope Arrives—Direc
tor--of Natural Resources 

Branch of C. P. R, Here

Senator Rufus F. Pope, who was one 
of Mr Borden’s ekrliest appointments 
to the senate, arrived In the city this 
morning on the early boat He is 
taking a holiday trip in the west, and 
Is greatly impressed with the wonder
ful development of the country Mr. 
Pope represents in the senate that por
tion of the eastern townships of Que
bec where the Knglish-epeak 1 ng popu 
lation is generally giving place to the 
French, and the farms as vacated by 
farmers moving to the freedom of the 
west are taken over by French-Cana
dians To counteract this tendency the 
English-speaking residents have com
menced a campaign of publicity to in
terest British farmers in taking up 
land which has already been cultivated, 
and where the hardships of the pioneer 
have been already solved.

He will make a brief stay in the 
capital. Cither guests at the Empress 
hotel Include J. 8. Dennis, director of 
natural resources of the V P. R., who 
Is out here again In connection with 
the negotiations he has been carrying 
on with the provincial government m 
the ready-made farms proposal of the 
company, which has already taken con
siderable shape on the prairies, and 
which is to be tried in the Windermere 
district

A visitor to the city recently was E. 
E. f’astle, chief Dominion grain ware
house commissioner, who was expected 
to be appointed to the grain commis 
slop. ,but was continued In his present 

which It- lias held
for several years, having his head 
quarters in Winnipeg Mr Castle's 
mission, it is understood, was to look 
Into the possibilities of elevators 
the Pad tic coast, and he made an ex
amination into the case for Victoria. 
From the capital city he proceeded to 
NgnUlmo, and crossed to the mainland 
from there. He did not discuss with 
anyone the result of his conclusions 
based on the- personal visit to the

Mors Oak Bay Permits.—Building 
permits have t>een granted by the oak 
Bay mmycipal council to the follow
ing persons to-dàÿ: ' W. H.Colllnk.for 
a house on Brighton street to be 
erected at a cost of $2,260, designed by 
F. Slugg; W. O. Mitchell for a house 
on Island mad, to be erected at 
cost of $2.200 and for which the 
architect is A. H. Mitchell; J. Mc- 
Qrough for a house on Hampshire 
road N„ for which Fisher A Grace are 
the architects and builders as well, the 
cost being estimated at $3,000.
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Sketch Club.—The Sketch Vlu1> will
•et to-morrow, weather permitting, 

at the fish pond. Beacon Hill park, to 
sketch the swans. All members are 
particularly requested to make an ef
fort to attend, as the work Is expected 
to be more than usually interesting, 

o o o
Men don't fall te read J. N. Har

vey's Sale Ad, page ft. •
o o o

Yorkshire Picnic.—This picnic will 
take place at Beacon Hill park, near 
the bear pits on Saturday afternoon. 
Tea and sandwiches will be provided. 
All Yorkshire folk are Invited. Mem
bers of the Yorkshire Society' have 
been liberal in contributing prises to 
be competed for in the sports, 

o o o
Men don't fail to road J. N. Har

vey'» Sale Ad, page 9. •
o o o

Board of Trade.—The Board of Trade 
annual meeting began this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, with President H. O. Wil
son in the chair. The meeting promises 
to be of unusual Interest owing to the 
fact that it Is expected that Sir Rich
ard MvBride will make some announce
ment with regard to the much-dis
cussed Son ghees Reserve.

Men don't fail to read J. N. Har
vey'» Sal» Ad, page 9. 1 1 *

o o ©
Lutheran Church Ladies.—The mem

bers of Grave Lutheran Indies' Aid 
met yesterday afternoon in the social 
hall of the church for the installation 
of thy newiÿ-eleCteîTofficers, who, 1m- 
mbdtetety—on entering into office, took 
up the consideration of various mat
ters with reference to the educational 
and social matters Which are to be 
dealt with and discussed at future 
meetings.

o o o
Orangemen Celebrate.—The Orange 

Order of British Columbia to-day, at 
New Westminster observed the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of the or
ganisation in this province by holding 
a Mg parade of nil the lodges to 
Queen’s park, and during the afternoon 
having speeches from Mr. W. White- 
ly and Prof. * fdlum, of Vancouver. 
About four hundred members of the 
Victoria lodges left yesterday t »r the 
Po.al City to Icin In .the- e il .luraUuns, 
àiiv.ng tht s# »>*'• ,g the Victoria 
bir.i.ches of the Royal Black Pvecep- 
•oi>, the Ovpm-p Young EHtains the 
Royal Scarlet Knights and others. The 
Victoria Cadet band also added their 
q umber* bx the contingent who’ went 
over from this city, and it Is anticl- 
pated that to-day's proceedings will 
be very Interesting.

X o o o
Attracting Capital.—An example of 

the manner In which the Vancouver 
Island Development League te drawing 
capital to this Island is evidenced in a 
1« tier which reached the office this 
morning from a capitalist in Manches
ter, who after considering the league’s 
advertisements and obtaining from 
them as much information about the 
Island as possible, has decided to coujo 
over here with his family and Invest at 
least $50.000 in land on the island Yet 
another proof come* from the city of 
1 acoma, from which place a gentleman 
who recently visited the league’s office 
in Victoria, writes to the effect that 
he has Induced several peuple In his 
own city to take land north of Albernl, 
and that they Intend shortly to come 
and settle permanently on the island. 
Other rommunt-’ations were from 5*Vw- 
I ury, Eng.. Derby, Glasgow, Paisley 
and Edinburgh.

o o o
Successful Concert. — The concert 

held last evening under - the auspices 
of the Salvation Army In aid of - the 
riew Jubilee hospital fund, was most 
successful, a large and enthusiastic 
audience crowding the Citadel injtrond 
street tri thA d«H»rs, and a net sum of 
f 125 being taken for the purpose. Thu 
Salvation Army band was heard to 
great advantage in a number of sel«»v-

ilons. the band collectively giving a 
^rles of songs i»f Scotland which 
proved very popular, and Bandsmen 

Torrance and" ( irthïaTIt ’• tfMmr-AudMI - 
ual selections which were very much 
appreciated. Among those who assisted 
from outside, and whose contributions 
-b+“4he tHTogramme" were encored v»>cl- 
ferously xwere Mrs. J. B. MacCaltum, 
who gave a number qf recitations; 
Mrs. Coggan. Miss Laura White, Mas
ter Walter Carrington, who, accom
panying himself on the mandolin, sang 
very eweettrr the Metropolitan church 
c.uartette, which sang "Oft In the Stilly 
Night," and "ia»ad Kindly Light," and 
Pianoforte duets by Miss Cassle Keefe 
und Mr. Ixmgfleld, Hr. One of the most 
popular sélections on the programme 
was the chorus by a number of mem
bers of the band —"African (’lass
Meeting." which was enthusiastically 
applauded Bandmaster Cogan whs 
called upon several times to bow hlJ

\ High Grade Shoes - 
At Gordons' Sale Prices

That we ere offering the same generous reductions in the slue department as in all other sections of the store will be welcome 
news to the ladies. Most ladles know the stylishness and quality inherent to Gordon Shoes, and we feel certain the prices quoted 
will mean a speedy clearance of the many styles we are selling off. Come in to-day and see what we really are offering. You wlH 
be pleasantly surprised.

MAKING 
SPACE * 

FOR NEW 
SHIPMENTS

BOX CALF LACING 
BOOTS

Goodyear Waterproof Hoots 
in black or tan. All sizes. 

===== Reg. $6.50. NOW £4.75

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON BOOTS
Patent leather kid tops, plain toe and Cuban heels. 

Regular $5.50. NOW' ....................... . £3.95

MANY 
STYLES 
TO BE 

ENTIRELY 
CLEARED

“D0N00LA” OR VICI 
KID BOOTS

Black or tan, lace or buttdn, 
Cuban heels. Reg. $4.00.
NOW...................£2.60

VICI KID AND BOX CALP BOOTS
Patent toecaps and low heels. Regular $2.50. 

NOW ........................................ ...................£1.95

Ladies’ *Dongola" Oxford Shoes
Patent toecaps. A splendid shoe for general wear. Regular $3.50. NOW-........................................................................... £2.60

All the shoes referred to above are laid out on our Special Bargain Tables. You may conie in and examine them before you 
decide to buy. See what -we offer and you’ll be satisfied.

CHILDREN’S 
HIGH OR LOW 

SHOES ALL 
MUCH REDUCED

Canvas Footwear
Greatly Reduced

High White 
Reg. $5.50. 
Reg. $3.50,

Button 
NOW .. 
NOW..

Boots.
£4.50
£2.90

Brown Canvas Oxfords. Beg. 
$2.To. -NOW ...... £1.95

White Canvas Oxfords. Reg. 
$3.25. NOW £2.65
Reg. $2.25. NOW.. £1.65

White Canvas Pumps. Reg.

$2.75. NOW .......£1.75

EXCLUSIVE 
AGENCY FOB 

DOROTHY DODD’ 
=== SHOES

Forcing the Sale of Heaps of Dainty White Underwear
Wh have thousands of dollars’worth of lovely Lingerie, the kind that women love, and as the season is now far advanced, 

we simply must clear out the bulk of it to "prepare for the arrival of Kail consignments. To-day you will find

Already Remarkably Low Sale Prices Still Further Reduced by 10^
Show of Hats To-day 

at $1.00 Each
HOUSE DRESSES PRETTY

We are still clearing out these 
useful House Dresses. and 
would just remind you that 
any dress value up to $4.50 is 

yours for $2.50.

739 Yates St.

AND OTHER LOTS AT $3.00 AND $5.00 EACH 
All our charming imported models are selling tjuiekly at 

only HALF PRICE.

NECKWEAR
A great variety of styles and 
fabrics. 35c articles for 25# 

Values up to 85c for..... .50#

Phone 1391

acknowledgement* for the applause 
given after the «everal «elections by 
I he band, ami at. the done of th»* con - 
c>rt Mr*. McLkuiaUI made a, short 
t l eech t* which *h«- cordially Uitfnked 
all the performer* tt»r the part they 
bail taken in helping.

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Notes.—R M. Th-onas- 

*on, general hoc re tar y .of the local 
branch of the Y. M. f\ A., desires to 
make It known that the gymnasium 
ami the swimming pool will l».- cloBed 
for some time,- ~ twill- some repair» 
which are in progress are completed. 
YfPW that the partition ha* been re
moved between the old boys' depart
ment and the main entrance, the en
trance hall ha* quite an Imposing ap
pearance. The outside staircase which 
is of stone will „be continued up out
side the building to the new boys' 
room on the second floor. The boys' 
camp commences Saturday and the 
youngsters are looking forward to hav
ing a very good time If the weather 
1* propitious this will be an absolute 
certainty.

o o o
Mounting Guns at Work Point.—The

work cm the great guns at Work Point

bv the men of the Fifth C. G. A. Is 
progressing slowly but surely, and it 
Is believed that the great task will be 
cixAWjijieted early lu the .ineiMfe «T tjgp- 
teinber. As the government does not 
allow horse* or any ufeans of nvvhnn- 
ical transport Jo be used, th< work 
naturally fall* very heavily on the 
shoulders of the men them Mel ves who 
have to do the greater part by hand. 
As the guns are each several tons in 
welgtvt. It will be readily understood 
that the task is no light matter, when 
1L .la.-also cnnatdervd-that the- Incllne- 
ln one part of the way reaches an 
angle of almost forty-live degree*.

o o o
The Weather. — A visit to the 

meteorological office this morning re
vealed tHe peculiar fact that In the 
prairies from Calgary a* far east as 
Winnipeg rain has been falling very 
heavily and the weather has been ex
ceedingly cool for this time of thé 
year. In Winnipeg yesterday, one and 
a half Incite* of rain fell during the 
day and the downpour was accom
panied by thunderstorms. While in 
the ««astern provinces the temperatures 
have been remarkably high those in

the prairies for the last day or 
have been unusually low.

o o o
A. Sport.—AnY. M. C. A. Sport.—An excellent 

practice took place last evening iat the 
Oak Bay running grounds. In the ab
sence of the physical director. H. G. 
Beall, the membership secretary is 
looking after the athletics of the Insti
tution. The cricket team turn* out to
morrow against the Langford eleven 
and a good game is expected.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at BL 

Joseph’s hospital of Frederick Touran
geau. at the age of 57. Deceased, who 
was a logger by occupation, was an 
employee of the British Canadian Co. 
at Port Renfrew. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced later. e

The funeral of Norman Doman took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence. Rudlln avenue, proceeding 
thence to Christ church cathedral, 
where Yen Archdeacon Sc riven con

ducted the services. Thé following 
acted a* pallliearers: Messrs. Laity, 
Blair and Jllass (of the Woodworker 
Ltd., whose mill is on Douglas street, 
and where the deceased was lately 
employed); and ' Messrs. Jenkins, 
Scummell and Slatford, of the C. O. F.

The death occurred last evening., at 
the age of 32, of Yuen Align, a native 
of Hong 8ein. the district of Canton, 
Chifia. He was unmarried, and was a 
frult merchant by occupation. Funeral 
arrangementswttt be tthhAUhcod later.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie 
May Robertson took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
254f Blanchard street, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell officiating. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Messrs. W. Turple.R
Ouimet, G. Miller, D. Fulton. 8. F. Mc
Intosh and Geo. Jeeves.

The funeral of the late M. Keappook, 
who passed away at flt. Joseph’s hos
pital on Wednesday evening, will take 
place from the Victoria Undertaking 
Parlors. Johnson street, to-morrow at 
8.45 a. m., and fifteen minutes later 
from 8L Andrew's R. C. cathedral.

If You Dont 
Want a Suit
Have a look at our Collant and 
Shirt*. They’re a* distinctive as 

our Suite.

J CUMIN G 
& co.

727 YATES ST.
(Next Gordons' Ltd.)

PHONE 3322

OUR OBJECT ATTAINED!
Most men in Victoria have at leant heard of our remarkable selling tactics during the past weeks. We determined that we would force the 
fact of our existence upon the notice of every man in the city and the offer of our whole stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats at half-price was 
our method of advertising—it has succeeded. Wc know uow that we have found our poaition among careful, discriminating dressers. We 
shall, however, offer

V sLv!C#.‘>.V#-'-*WVv V»'"**-1

MEN'S SUITS AT HALF-PRICE !

Your Necktie
Often determines your good taste 
in the opinion of other». Get it 

here and be safe.

YOUR FINAL

TO GET A

4MW-

The final balance of onr Spring order has just come in (it#hoeld have been here two months ago, when we first opened our store) and as our 
Fall Suits are now on. the way,, this laat lot muai be sold at once. Wa hsvs one of the nattiest litUa atorça in town, but it IS little,, and we 
most make room. — * *—*——■ ■ ■ —------ -- — —. —------------ - - ' -1 -

-CUMING" SUIT 
AT HALF-

'■||»| ksi jfiussAsiii 11s■ i* I sii »«
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HOW LIME \

STORY OF CONTEST
ACROSS PACIFIC OCEAN

Honolulu Journal Describes 
Greatest Struggle in His

tory of Yachting

The great trane-Paetfie yacht race, 
which was won by the Lurline, from 
San Pedro to Honolulu, and jp which 
the Natoose, of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club, was delayed by heavy 
weathe r, proved one of the most spirit
ed races ever held, as well as being 
the longest yacht race In the world.
The Hawaiian Gazette. just to hand, 
contains an excellent account of the 
méat race. The entries were the
Hawaii, of the Hawaiian Yacht Club, 
«ailed by Capt. William H. Stroud: the 
Lurllne. of the San Diego Yacht Club, 
sailed by Capt. Tx*w Harris: the Na- 
tooie. of the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club, of Victoria. H C sailed by Capt ;

tO B A she. and the Seafarer, of the 
San Francis* Yacht .Club «ailed by 
Capt. L. A Norris. her owner

The ratings and alh'watu'e of the| 
several boats, according to the ached-1 
ule given by the regatta committee .of 
the South Coast Yacht Club, was as 
follow s
Entry. Rating. Allowance
Seafarer <74 ft 8 In.).................. Scratch
Lurlin. <7S ft. 4-v In.).....................Tm. 49<
Hawaii (61 ft. 1(*4 In.)... >h. 23m. 45e. 
Natoose (27 ft. 44 ip.)... .l"h. 38m. 42a.

One minute and three seconds after 
gun fire the Hawaii showed her bow 
uprlt across the line, followed ten set 
ond-- later by the Seafarer. \vh***e
boweprlt almost overhung <1'- taffraili 
r r ifa Hawaii Two minutes sad Ihidy-j
seconds flapsetl-before the Lurllne and I 
N.ijtoose in the order named, crossed 
TTtth seareely five seconds between

- -them. H not as s|>ect.MciiLar a start
I

‘ but tht «tart was s>"n forgotten in the 
exclu ment of picking a winner by the 
showing the boats were making.

The Start.
Just before tin starting gun the 

Seafarer broke nut her Jib topsail and 
headed for the line. The Hawaii 
cam»- about right under her how and 
started for the line just In the lead of 
the Seafarer. Before the race had been 
ôn~ three minutes the STTTfrrreT had- 
blanketed the Hawaii and easily passed 
her During this time the Lurllne had 
been pulling away from the Naloose 
and It wa« not long before «he had 
overhauled the Hawaii, passing under 
her lee with the greatest ease The 
Natonse and Hawaii seemed to be very 
evenly matched with the wind on the

* beam.
All the way down the coast the

"•boats kept the same relative position 
but the dist inct | between them was 
Increasing. The boats all held the
same - nurse - almost to Son Juan, 
where each in turfr came about onto 
the off-«.bore tack. Just before com
ing about the Seafarer was leading 
the Lurlin. by a little over two mile.’, 
while i he Lurllne was a mile ahead of 
the Hawaii.

Rough Sea.
On the second day out the Seafarer| 

disappeared over the- horizon to the |
southwest, while the Natoose was
passed at noon, and at sunset both Üvc j 
Natoose and the Hawaii had dropped - 
nut of sight astern. That Was the last 
seen of the other yachts during the 
race Nothing was sighted jifter bBv-j 
ing the Santa Barbara Islands except j 
a Couple of misty tlm can&

Th fir- - -"-'T* %nd
: calms were encountered, bu^ after that 

the t rafles were- f4*We4 ufV and Al
though rrf>t as strong as to call forth 
the. best sailing qualities of the Lur
llne, nevertheless, brought her along 
steadily at an average of 200 miles a .

Tlx lea was rough enough during I 

most of the passage fb necessitate the I 
use of. ta bln racks. From the time the j 
Lurllne left Hon Diego until the start j 
of the race she fried out five different i 
cooks, three American«7 one negro and 
one Japanese The' little brown man I 
certainly made good and his cooking 
was doubtless the cause of the great 
harm-my which prevailed among the 
members of the crew during the trip 
over.

On the morning of June 21. while in 
a Ipmpy sea. the fore topmast carried 
away. At the time of the accident 

■ ih. tint ill •• u i i • 
mit the reeving of a new ma in topsail 
elieel and th. (drain of th< billooi y n 
proved too great for tin slender spat. ]

Hawaii Second.
The Seafarer, ent* red by the Ran j

—*—y?gprT.grn-Yacht 4^ub.- arrived -a+—4-rSA ^ 
yesterday morning and Just two min-1 
ules' past 9 (.'clock the Hawaii earn 
flying into port, cheered as the winner | 
..f th. s- - Mid place, a worthy feat In- j 
deed, arid one that Honolulu Ik proud 
of.

<\-tpt. William II Stroud, of th. Ha -1 
wail, and rapt I. A. X -tIs. of tic I 
Serif..:- r. 1-1.th diclar. the race Jvi-' . 
ended on< of the moat successful ever j 
h. id. It. - a u sc "f I he handicap <>f *j 
h - i - 22 r,Imites f, seconds, allowed j | 
th* Hawaii by th. Seafarer, th- 
Hawaii captures second place In the 
rac<. although she did not reach- her

* ^ Ih** crew aft the Hawaii 
“''“‘■lie»'"' rhé-wws- b-.^T1 try•

'four- days httauae of. the calm 
which settled near the shore. Eager

MnMHHMMHMNNMHHHHHBnni

Semi-Annual Sale
Extra Specials

In Clothing
For Saturday and Monday Only

1 ' v; -

WE have a number of the highest grade suits on hand - 
which we want to introduce to you. They are the 

finest product of the “HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN, Tailors 
to the Canadian gentlemen. We know that once you have 
worn one of these you will not wear any other make, and it 
will pay us to sacrifice them at a low price to help make you __ 
a Hobberlin convert. Of course OUR REGULAR HOB
BERLIN CUSTOMERS can also take advantage of our

SPECIAL OFFER

Any Fancy Suit in the Store, Reg. up to $25 for $15.00
Any Fancy Suit in the Store, Reg. up to $30 for $20.00

Any Fancy Suit in the Store. Reg. up to $35 for $25.00
1 :

10 Per Cent. Discount on All Plain Blues and Black

Straw Hats Half-Price
Lots of summer weather yet, throw away the soiled hat and 
get a new one^or exactly half tUej^ulur ^rice.

Fine Negligee Shirts 65c
We were fortunate in getting some traveller’s shirt samples 
at a good discount and are going to pass them on. Some are 
slightly soiled; Regular values up to $1.75r yours, for 65c

Ties for Two Bits
Regular values up to 75c. Our tie stock wants reducing 
and we have selected 20 dozen regular up to 75c which you 
can get for 25c each.

Everything in the Store at Reduced Prices. Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

THE COMMONWEALTH
I, i >■- - j.v.-,-

YATES STREET, NEXT TO IMPERIAL BANK
. - -, .. -V r • ; •"»' •- ' TV -

up ami the run from Ntolokal to Dla mainsail and topsail and took them og— * ■ - 1 1 * -* II. .11 I IH Mil..,*'. r,.< jJTi I- * —■* * 1
for a h rt«cK 'to ^wthe-m t* ywstt mow®- Itead a-*» not- so- 4a*t> -only s*« • and,. *nA;*t<*r*%: WPL a*»z»v*t*ge. i

: brrer firm- during rhr Mg Yhe-n-rhf*'mwtn«nH WEk reh..iV Y»** w»tf tn tWfh.
/ T^h.- Lurllne. which arrived <m Sun 
day and wen the rare, waa able t;> slip 
akiug even tr calm. , ■

Heavy Rain RfpjSff 
j]K> roughest part of the trip for t*:r 

fl»wall cathé Jiyr af the end-tm Sun 
day night and early yesterday mo i--
ina when the vavht struc k u heavy rajd _................... - . -

After the equell a heavy win! cam;lfrom

wheh this wind of about 4V miles /e- 
loeity was .truck. . After Maul was 
sighted at S.S6 the main gaff broke, 
but th oH-mtwr*. Of the crew left It
rip tr order that they might still keep 
tht topsail u t.

ing so r--ng tharial It was found Im-

ripping, so they lowered the

wy amy-fjl of 16 knot.. The yacht made

of 175 miles

Haw*all on a single day was 203 miles, 
but this record was broken on live dif-

out a gaff and used ** a trysail. AlterJj-ace tht best time aver made by the 
these re|wlrs were made, with every
man hayd at work, the sgtnu?* topsail ^ ^
sheet was carried away. It was then feront days during the raè** Ju»V ehd 
necessary for two men to go aloft and

set UMtm in-the squalL —
A Day’s Record.

The ipw made dortng tha
^ÊvBè^m&AsçÊmïmÊtMÊtmi
tweén Mau» end Molokai lieht. when

7 frv: rebtef ahd ftecbnd YWcer; F. F. rm lead on the htrtf beh>vr the water

d. The new record just made fflr the 
yacht is 22* miles. On the other lour 
days when the old record was'beat eh. 
2u6 ixxUca were ituuW. 21L and 208

Members" of the i la wall declare

the remarkable Way In which heIch he ear circle* wl
Dmcpr . 4Â*nr$wh6e Pv

Fredericks. All were untiring In their 
efforts to crowd on every bit of sail 
the yacht could carry during the entire 
trip.

Watches were divided Into four 
hours each, with no dog watches a* 
the oth«T yachts established.
■=rrrr — Greased Hts Hull.

While the He wall wmy in- thf harivol* 
at Ran Pedro before the race started

the «yacht IMw along owes u»e wave. gr,.**t Credit Is duo to Capt. Stroud for quite a sensation was caused In nautl- which sandpaper was used to make It (Concluded oa page lip

=====
when Capt. Stroud sprung shine like glass. On the next day five

Entering hba ypebt jrlth gatows gDapblb/, yae, *p#*led>. T
line and then had graphite spread from 
the bottom of the bob stay and run 
aft In the form of a large oval . to 
within ten feet of the Steffi wfi*te It 
rounded off to the rudder. Tfifts was 
done on the port side only as the boat 
expected to lie on this side during (he 
first three or four days of the race:

hutii klf HtWfty #r trântmceatrtc' racfhg 
no other captain had ever used this 
idta with his boat. Although it gave 
it tyi odd appearance It wan done for 
the purpose of assisting In making 
time In the race. Oftentimes this ia 
done for short races, but never for 
long races. No ot^er skipper In 
Taos-endefl uimf'tiiU rn4)thod of imlKIttv 

E5| (lie ^lrst^ay> work applyls^g Capt; Stroud to graUOed wttn
pot lead five gallons were used after
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WATSON’S STORE MUST BE GUTTED
Another list of profitless prices for to-morrow at the Great Alteration Sale. No Half Measures at the Watson Store 

- Necessity knows no law and *tls necessity forces this sale. Extra salesmen on hand to-morrow___________________ _

About 75 

Pairs
Of splendid box 
calf Boot*, with 
sewn soles, in 
easy fitting 
shapes. Reg. 
$3.50 boots and 

np.

$2.45

COME AID SEE
Can you imagine how a 
Box Kip Boot in all sizes 
anti with solitl leather 
soles is sold for this pricet 
;ome arid see to-morrow.

$1.95

Geo. A. Slaters, 
Hartts, Bells, Etc.

(0g Velour, tan eaH
and gunmetal. 
Reg. $5.50 and 
$6.00.

Children’s

lc
A vast assortment in hajdfets.x'To 
see these is to buy. The prives 
are ranging from $1 to $1.50 
. regular.

X,
zx V,* VW^-' v<>.

Av

i

b

Hundreds ot Pairs
e&ss,

Ladies’ Velour Gunmetal and 
Patent Boot.. Some $4.00 Boot». 
None lee* thro $3. All at UÙ» 

price.

$1.95

OXFORDS

Some .“Empress,” Kingsbury and 
other good makes ; $3 shoes and 

up. In all sizes.

$1.50

Two Bar 
Pumps a

% l*. '

$2.45 Splendid for 
street wear. 
You pay $4.00 

for this kind, but this sale lias 
made the prices profitless. Your 

chance.

EVERY $5 OXFORD

$3.45 In “Hartts," 
“Bells,” “As- 
tori#, ’ ’ 

’Marsh’s,” etc.. The.best and the 
newest must go.

BOYS’ BOOTS
$1.25

Jk splendid, solid Boot for Boys. Sewn soles, all 
solid. To morrow only $1.J5.

Men’s 10-11 o’clock Men’s

$2.25

ONE HOUR SALES
Ladies’ 2-3 o’clock Ladies’

$1.35
Sewn soles.

To-morrow morning we will place 
on sale for one hour only about 
300 pairs Gunmetal -Blncher
Boots. Stylish and durable.

Regular $4.00 "V----- ?------------

To-morrow afternoon, one hour 
only, will see the famous “Won- 
derflex” Chocolate Kid Oxfords; 
made by the “Dorothy Dodd” 

timet about 40 pairs and in «II fiuings. Regular $+.tk)

GIRLS’
Paient Button Boots

$1.75
What all the girls like. All sizes, in a regtdar $2.50 

------- ;—-----------boot tounorrow.------------------ --- —

635 Yates St. WATSONS 635 Yates St.

Dunkley’s Season End Sale
| MONEY SAVING BARGAINS |1 1| 1 LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW |11| THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES |

My entire stock is offered to the public of Victoria at greatly reduced prices. New fall

/ *
I Men’s Worsted Suits, Regular $18 
| Now $12.50 Jtf 1I Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, 1

1 Regular $3, Now $1.75 |1 1I Mae’s Felt Hats, all sizes, Regular 1
| $2.50, New $1.75 |

The last of the summer underwear is now on sale at 35c per garment. These are regular
». », i i r» » i*i

| All Straw and Linen Hats 25c each |i i| Negligee Shirts, reg. 1.25, now 85c |i i| Silk Neckwear, "ïK09- Now 25c |

Come early or else you may be disappointed. The bargains are too numerous to itemize. 
Great Slaughter in Socks, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders and Working Shirts. Leather Gloves

from 25c. Penmans 95, all sizes 95c- ____
* « ____ ___ __________

I The Store Enamelled White I | 565 Johnson Street | f
1

*
Opposite Bijou Theatre
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■ary. #; Australia. «; Rwela, <ir

~ Belgium and Austria. 3 each; Holland;

SPORTNOTES You Can Buy aBulletined Recuite.
I Vf Metres Hu relie—Semi-Final.

Flret heal—K. Powell, England, let:

on Saturday, July 13thA sculling race between Eddie Dur
ban. the American title-holder, who 
defeated Haym-.s yesterday, and Pick 
Arnst, world's champion, mhy be ar- 
mnged to take place In the course of 
A mat's journey home from England 
after his race with Harry.

FINN BEATS WORLD’S
MARK SET THIS YEAR this list over and it willWe arc going to sell pne hundred of our Fit-Rite Suits at about one-half of their regular value. Read 

give you an idea of how much money yop will-save by buying your clothes here.
Blanchard, Boston A. A.: 2nd; H. Von 
Bonnlnghausen, Germany, 3rd. Time, 
15 2-5 seconds.

Fourth heat—James W. Wdndell, New 
York A. C.. 1st; Geo. A. Chisholm. Bos
ton A. A.. 2nd; G. R. L. Anderson, 
England. 3rd. Time, 15% seconds.

Fifth heat-Fred W. Kelly. Seattle 
A. A.. 1st; F. E. H. Blakeney, England. 
2nd; W. Wlckholm, Finland, 3rd. Time, 
15 3-5 seconds.

Pole Vault -Final.
The Stars and Stripes were again 

raised on the flag poles at the conclu
sion of the pole vaulting yesterday. In 
honor of Harry S. Babcock. Columbia 
University. New York; Mark S. Wright, 
Dartmouth. . and Frank T. Nelson, 
Yale. The Columbia man beat the 
holder of the world’s record, but was 
unable to reach the record. Wright and

SwedeWins Modern Pentathlon 
—American Fourth—Can
adian Pole Vaulter Injured

Newsy I^alonde, Harry Griffith and 
Harry Godfrey have been appointed a 
selection committee to pick the Van
couver lacrosse team for all Minto Cup $22.50 Suits for $11.50

The big event on to-morrow’s sport 
card Is the lacrosse match between 
Victoria and New Westminster at the 
Royal "Athletic park, which starts at 3 
o'clock. ,J

Regular values:i9 of our Fit-Rite Suits, made in the latest styles, two and three-pieces.
up to $22.50.

-The seventh dayStockholm, July 12. 
of the athletic section of the Olympic 
games opened this morning with the 
prospfct^of proving a more Interesting 
s. sslun than that of yesterday. De
lightful weather continues.

Ealhy lids morning a large group of 
log nun. those from the northern sta
tions forming the majority, gathered 
for the finishing rvunds of discus 
throwing, best hand. Shortly after-

SATURDAY $11.50CRICKET JOTTINGS.

Saturday's games 
between the

Messrs, 
will take

The tit-bit 
ought to l»e the match 
Albion and Oak Bay. ci 
ground. Given a good wicket, 
Schwengcrs and company 
some defeating on their own mead. It 
will be Interesting to see what, Speak, 
who bowled so magnificently ugalpst 

~the Victoria eleven last week will do 
against the Albion craiflt batsmen.

$35.00 Suits for $20.00DAVIS CUP WINNER

Values55 of the bent suits we have in the store, made of the finest cloths money can buy.
Up to $35. Finished to your order. »was -also The Victoria team Is playing once 

more against the Bachelors on the 
1 n I vers! t y school grounds. It will be 
rememl>ered that on the 
those rivals met the local 
cd. their best game of the 
showed Immense su|M«rlorlty In all d« 
part men Is of tin

SATURDAY $20.Ouleven platy

game. However. **. 
A. Hparks has liven In a scoring iiumhI 
of late, and may turn the tide In favor 
of the unhitched ones. Outing Hats at Half$30 Suits for $15A. C. B. Gray, the new batsman who 
played a sterling Innings for Victoria 
last week against th 
nephew of Doctor Gray 
this city. He Is an 
lege boy. and played In the first eleven

Bays, is a 
i*ll-known In 

• Id I trad field Col-
XI of our better Fit Rile Suite, made of real Scotch tweed and 
English worsteds, box back or semi-litliug. Finished to yourA *w*d t-al. uatdul howler,tncKes. esiatatsttxt hi_ tt 'TUjw Î6 dozen Outing Hats, made of English felt, in colors of white, 

blue and red ; also some straw bats in tins Tôt. V allies up to
and a great Held, he should he s decid
ed acquisition to the ltx at ftcgmattOK

at C.-ltic Park. N York.
$0 this year. Tl I. Byrd’s throw of 42 
metres 32 centimetres (13$ feet 9% 
Inches), and James H. Duncan's throw 
of 42 metres 28 centimetres <138 feet 9% 
inches), also surpass the standing 
Olympic record.

Modern Pentathlotj—Final.
Modern pentathlon (duel shooting), 

swimming 300 metres, fencing, riding, 
cross country running <4.000 metres) 
Result: Lillie Hook. Sweden. 1st, 27 
> .ihts: .Y«brtuk. FtvmIptv 2mtr«-pointr. 
George S. Patten, jr~ United States. 
4th. 41 points; Straing. Sweden. 5th. 42 
points ’

Standing of Nations.
United States. 88; Sweden. 62; Great 

Britain. 51; Germany. 23; Finland. 20; 
France. 19; Africa. 11; Denmark. 11; 
Norway, 10; Italy, 9; Canada, 6; Hun*

The form of the English team 
a gainst the South Africans in the early 
part of the present week was vonvtn* - 
•-------------------------- - - *Se most i»essimls-

Saturday 75cSaturday $15GOBERT.

Ing enough even to tin 
tic detractor of English cricket of the 
present day. They won comfortably 
and showed themselves *U|>erlor to the 
colonials Ih every department of the 
game. It must he remen.ibored that In 
the Australian#-they-ha-ve a foe of dif
ferent calibre. The drawn test with 
it,. VkUgblW show.-.l .it l.-aet that 
England had none too inivh to spare, 
and the failure of the trundling genius 
Barnes against Hid Gregory and his 
merry men does not augur well for the 
English chances against the Austral
ians when next they meet. There Is no 
doubt that lietter change bowlers are

Richardson & StephensN’i'1-t.m wflttJkA f »r second place.,and 
each will receive a el.ivvi medal. 

Canadian Injured.
Hapenny, the Canadian entry, cleared 

3 metres
Went holme Building1413 Government Street.

<12 feet 3%

rweded, for though Barnes and F. R.
Foster are as good as any bowlers who 
have ever represented the old country, 
yet even they are liable to have their 
off days.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
BuildingPj.nbei ton

Basement While mentioning that sterling crick
eter. F. It. Foster. It is Interesting to 
note what a great influence this fam
ous sporting family has had upon the 
«Ticket of the country during the last 
few years. Want It !BOWLING AND POOL

Open from 10 a m to 12 p m

-T vie.1ET THE HABIT tradian. In hi
dhtltHie
fitvorlt*

trial h«
He h

BASEBALLfor th- final.

•f picked

f îslïïorfald.
nightly

cost popular f‘ tt ire b»"ing th< 
rho do high living and play 
ightly fitting garments.

“Greendale" the new 50-Lot Subdivision on the Saanich Car 
Line, adjoins “Panama Park" and "Garden City." Has paved 
streets leading directly to it and sells at sight for from $200 

to $400 per lot„ on very easy terms

Dugdale, of Seattle, has picked up 
two players from th** defunct Aberde *n 
club. Jamieson, a left-handed pitcher, 
and Huldron. an* outfielder, are th** 
boys who will be given a chance to 
.-how JafhleiAifi used to play with the 
University of Oregon team He was a 
first baseman then -a very clever fl* hi
er. hut a light hitter—and h.« made a 
pitcher of himself Russ Hall says 
Huldron is T»r*)haHFdhe be*t fly chaarr

Every Dealer Has Them 
F SCHNOTER. VICTORIA. B C

LEAGUE STANDINGSpence, Doherty
& .Company

National.
WoIV lv»st Pet

New York
Hatters and Furnishers in the State league. 1tmw rrmpires on

that circuit and ha* had- a chance toPittsburg ... 
I'ihetnnati .. 
Phllad.-lphia 
Br.n.klyn ... 
St. Louie ....

“Orcondalc” goes oil the market to-day as the best and vlu 
attractive residential district immediately northwest of Victoria, 
suburb of the city when the new electric line is in operation, am 
will be bringing fancy figures.

“To Mon Who Core’ •Attic Tim***.look them all ov

' Mensor Is one of the grandest ball 
playrTK d-Tirtvc t«*enmany a day,” 
says Scout-Umpire Van Haltren. “H** 
is a hanl hitter, u perfect Judge of 
hall* nrul strikes. *|**«dy on the bases.

HATS flam* s not received y*»*t**rday 
Second game at Cincinnati—

HATS and a finish* <1 fielder.Brooklyn

•eeiidale” is level and eleared and has rich, deep soil. Tt is a veritable 
The new ear line runs right by a corner of it, assuring excellent serv

f'inclnnalj ................... ...........
Batteries- Stock, Rucker 

Ko*fe. Benton and <'lark-
American.

Ihinny Shea, former Seattle. Spokane 
Taeoina and Vancouver backstop, is t« 
Join the San Francisco S*-als. Patch

three first divisionJust At present"fh<Boston .......
Washington 
Chicago ...

Northwestern Leagueuns in ih* No Rich Man’s Proposition-bavin* It atl iheli
PllfladeTpTTli

"Pug** Bennett, the veteran second- 
marker **f the champion Hpavera. 
iua.de his one hundredth hit . of th» 
season ‘at Recreation ,»hrk AVednesday* 
Bonn* it is the tlrst player In the 
Northwestern Lengm* to pass In the 
< « nlury mark, ther«*by heating out 
M* **k In a race that has been very In
teresting for the puât month or more.

I» droit ..

say 15 per centant for,We’ll make the terms to suit your pocket -book. Take 
and $1(1 a month and up. Lots measure 52x120 to 50x250.PACIFIC COAST.

Won Lost. I1
Vernon ............................................ 57 37 Wifi
Oaklànd .......................................  53 ,4ft 570
fs*« Angeles ...........  50 42 . 512
Portland ........    T7 Vi .435
Ha ni rjram-Uuo ..........................  S* 54 .419
Sacramento ................   37 K 41fi

Result* not received yesterday:
At l«oW Angeles Is»» Angel***." 2; Vernon.

Prices, $200, $300, $400 and Up Per LotWi> have just received an- 
athcr shipment of advance 
styles in Men’s Soft Hats for 
Fall, in rough and tweed

effects.

Lavender, of the Chicago Cube, got 
Into the one-hit class on June 28. hold
ing the Pirates to a Mingle blngl**. In 
the same game he chalked up three hit8 
for himself.At Oakland- Oakland. 1: Sacramento. 6. 

At Portland--Portland. 6. San Francisco. HAVE THE PICK OF THE BEST TO DAY REGULAR MOTOR SERVICE TO PROPERTY
CHAS. EYTON WILL REFEREE

.*.- V--V AT YENNÔNIMPERIAL HATS
FA tWVtEWS WteAY - Vr A; «Î$3.50 I*»#' Ahgetr*t July

■ ''y.jHjl
ever referee « fight at Vernon
Charles Kyton, the Los Angeles referee 
carih thc. ufllLc Utl referez Me(?#hry>

.
WoifMt and Tom Jones would not

Uncle Tom 
iye that no outside man will 

again.
CHAMPIONS THIS EVENING

JOHN B. STETSON
Vancouver, -Tie* ,Fairvlew$4.00 H«ni<»r Minateprn held a tlnal- workout 

;’?edT*sd“y "> WMAraittin tor
the Teagiu- mateh to-morrow eveningSee our wiudows to-night. with th.* V. A. C. 
High school grour 
Lionel York*- nnd

and Insisted upon having Jack Welch.
Francisco. The fight ended m 

n mhr up. nnd now Jack Wéféh lir jtot 
a popular man around L*os Angeles.

força. 207 PeabirteB BlockPhone 504Spnei, Doherty t to. ileeted fro the following: Mr Con-

RoWmi
‘.dey, Turk. - -Oedirey.- Di

J. M. Hmrvty'. B.l. j, Ih. «n. me. 
Wslt ter. Barger, are «ways' genuine

MvDuhaUL and eenaroue. $14 Y ate» Street.

S MO K E
MY CHOICE

.CIGARS.

•THU Ihlii ■bill] IkIN UJI
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We have a lovely assortment of this much-to-be 
desired ware nnd we have pleasure in being enabled 
to offer unusual values in these lines:
BREAD TINS, reg. $1.86 size, for $1.15

Regular $1.60 size for .....................$1.30
Regular $136 size, for............ . $1.15

FI.OrR TINS, 26 lbs, reg $1.65 for $1.30

$1.05Regular $2 25 for 
CAKE TINS, reg $1.50 for ...

Regular $1.76 for .........................
Regular $2 ou for ......... ....;.

CA R< >H- BATHS, reg. >2 73 Tor

$1.10
$1.30

1.55
13.35$1.50Regntar -H r76 for

ncn

■W»Si'

a a

Our First Inventory Sale™8 Days, Ending 20th Inst., Commencing Saturday
And we intend it to stand on record as the beet. We have been opened now nearly six months and following the methods of all progressive business houses we wish to reduce our stock very materially before stock taking.

We believe this a very opportune time to publicly thank our many patrons that have enabled us to here st 
stances, anticipate for at least two or three years to come. This phenomenal growth has caused us regretfully^ 
stating that now we have a hardware assortment second to none in Victoria including Builders' Hardware, 
and 10c. !

ONE QUARTER OFF ALL - 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE \ ^

A tin,1 opportunity to secure a Teapot, a few (Haase., one nr V, Jv#

two Tt-acups *>r a complete set. Dinner <»r T»*a, or In fact any- y
thing In the way of Crockery. ‘^^*1 *'

All prices marked in plain figures as when we first Imported 
tin in a few months ago.

Commencing To-morrow and continuing until the following Saturday, we give this 
heavy discount Cl’Jl.KRY OF ALI. KINDS. 16 l*ER CENT OFF.

•‘RAMSAYS’’ 
HOUSE PAINTS

A remarkable offering ftir Victoria. Your choice of any color In 
these beautiful ready-tnlxed Paints.

-pint size, regular 35c, for .............................................................................3<><*
Quart size, regular 70c, for .................................................................. ttO«*

10 per cent, on all Varnish and Oil Stains, Cans 20c up.

WHITE AND GOLD
JAPANNED WARE

ISLAND

HARDWARE CO.

BUCK’S STOVES AND RANGES

i '• r v - : jf.:;
il/#■

tv V.. .‘J*
V.-'“ ' " , .«•«

V 't

During this .ale we.will Bell 3 or 4 dozen of BUCK'S well known 
Ranges at astonishing prives. Competitive houses are alrvad> open, 
eyed at the wonderful prices we have sold these ranges for hitherto, 
yet we go one better at this special time, and for 8 days make the fol
lowing lutrgalnS:

"BUCK'S" CRITERION', regular 883.0» for ............................................#18.00
"BUCK'S" VICTOR, regular 860 06 for..................... ,............................ #5S.OO
-BUCK'S" HAPPY THOUGHT, regular 803.00 tor.............................. #58.00
OTHKK XTYl.gg 'up ft om .................................................................... ,.,,. 025.00
STOVES ............................................ .:......................................................................#18.00

SEE VICTORIA' LARGEST IlANgB SHOWING.

On many good* called for we purchased in large quantities in order to get 
the "price." We shall unload during this July sale and give you the benefit 
of the lowest prices ever offered on Hardware of all kinds in Victoria, and 
remember the all-important fact that every stick and stone is brand new.

NEW PERFEC
TION and 
BON-AMIE 

OIL STOVES
Single burners, regular price 

$7.60, for ...............................$«.35
2 burners, reg. $12.00, for $9.50
3 burners, reg $14.00, fyr $11.75 

These goods are the blue flame
species widely advertised In the 
various papers. ALL NE\V.

No need to dw-ell upon the merits of these goods. If you have not heard about them 
ask your next din»r neighbor.

-DAVIDSON’S’’
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE
These people-are the-leaders-in the manufacture of high- 

class Galvanized, Tin and Enamel ware We offer the follow
ing low prices during this sale:

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS, heavy Iron, with wringer at
tachment. Regular $1.00 size for ...............................................85<*
Regular $1.26 size for ........................................................................ 95<*

-GA1iV**HZRIrTATVST rt-*rn7Sr~75c for ..ffrffffÎYYr:\ .«Ot*
TIN PAILS for ............ ..................................................................30*
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS, $2 size for ...................$1.65

10 per cent, off all Grsniteware and Tinware During Saif.

NEXT TERRY'S
707 FORT STREET

ONLY HOURS MORE
I m

MEN’S COTTON HOSE
Worth ir>e.

LAST DAY 5c
MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS

Worth $3.00 and $4.00.
LAST DAY $1.95

$2.50 TO $3.00 HATS
All stvles to select from.
LASY DAY 95c

LAST DAY
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

MEN’S BOOTS
Fur business wear that mean service and 

comfort. Worth to $3.50.
LAST DAY $1.65

MEN’S SHIRTS
In white and fancy patterns. Worth $1.00 

and $1.25.
LAST DAY 65c

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
Every pair made from selected calfskin 
and vic-i kid; the best of workmanship and 
finish. Every pair guaranteed and actually 

worth to $5.00.

Of fast and furious selling and 
then Victorias’ Greatest Clothing 
Sale (the big fire sale) comes to 
end. You must be here to-mor
row (Saturday) MONDAY IS 
TOO LATE the selling will be 
more exciting than ever, the 
prices have again been cut--this 
time next to nothing. Crowd in 
here to-morrow, the last6 day 
and marvel at your dollars doing 
the work of three and four spent 
elsewhere. Read the prices, they 
tell what is going to happen.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Worth 50c.

LAST DAY 15c

MEN'S ALL WOOL WORSTED 
TROUSERS

Made in the latest stvles. Worth to $7.00.
LAST DAY $2.95

CHILDREN'S SUITS
That sold np to $0.00.

LAST DAY $1.35

LAST CALL
DOORS OPEN 9 A.M.

15c COLLARS
LAST DAY 2 for 5c

MEN'S FINE DRESS SUITS
Made of the finest worsteds, cashmeres and 
tweeds, by the world’s famous really-for- 

<. service manufacturers.
LAST DAY $9.95

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
That sold up to $22.50. Some slightly 

damaged.
LAST DAY $3.45

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE ,<n>£J>°»u£li!l^SrE,T
VICTORIA’S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS

■MMa
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MACAULAY PLAINS
SCENE OF ANIMATION

Bit? Squad of Boys Enter Camp 
With Characteristic Zeal-— 

Officers Instruct Them

tent.
A l thfx at wax. sou mi-

*&*■■ 1*9f6uts 'ahl£‘ frii-na* itnopi«i away 
tothelr hornet, and lUe boya went olt 
to their tents to si>viid their Aral night 
under l'auras.

It Is expected that by the end of the 
present week over, 900 boys will be in 
the camp from Vernon. Ml salon and

“uttered towns in the province.
"It is nothing more than a grand 

holiday for the lads." said pne of the 
Instructors from the regulars last pven- 
Ing. "And it will do them a. 11 Incalcu
lable good."

All the boy* seemed perfectly happy 
and content, ami are looking forward 
to (he week with great gusto.

■1EE

Preceded by live wagons piled high 
with ihvlL baggage, the 35) cadets 
ts n> the Vancouver schools marched 
from the C. 1*. R. wharf yesterday af- 
tmiboa to the Macaulay Plains w Imr,- 
fur six days they will live under l'tin- 
\ is and be instructed In the rudiments 
of military practice. They will tl,ve for 
taut turns tin ideally, healthy outdoor 
lif. . supplemented by go-xl food and 
ev\ client external conditions. .The 
vidling corps Included one cadet ofllc 'i 
,md a small\company of the cadets 
til. Beafoith H..wllh— 

-rmirnTTs ■ irTiirr th N North Van ouvèi,
S mill, Vancouver and New WV.-upin- 
ku i si lioolv.

In'the morning, pn'vlous to the ar
rival of Hie visitors, the VMorla' ca
dets. to th* number of about VMi 

.'marched into vamp. The smart corps 
from the l Diversity school were all in 
khaki, uniform,,as were also about two- 
thirds of the High school boys, whU 
li.any of the boys from the public 
school* wore servi “«'abb* looking ‘sweat
ers and At raw hats.

^ Throughout Wednesday the men of 
the regular forces had l>eeti working i 
like glacis to prepare for the coming | 
of the juveniles, and when yeeterda* 
morning dawned a great host of bell 
It nts. und marquees had risen out of 
the plain, cooking stoves had boon set 
up and all was in readiness for the in-

The camp is under the control *>f 
Major Snow, cad “t Inspector for Bri
tish Columbia, while the adjutant is 
<\ipi Moure, the district staff .fhcer. 
("apt. Mi sue and Li

GRUESOME DISCOVERY 
AT GORDON HEAD RANCH

tong'forgotten Disappearance 
May Be Cleared Up by 

Examination,

A tragedy of the past possibly has 
wen unfolded by the discovery of 

skeleton by Isaac Somers, the 
well-known fruit-grower of Gordon 
Head. Mr. Somers some years agi 
lAjrchased some 23 acres of th.- Pollock 
estate, across the road leading to Cor- 
ilo\ a Ray from his old homestead, and 
cleared the brush from over the greater 
lairt of his purchase. Vp to that time 
there was h heavy growth of Almher 
r*n the property. In fact the bush ex 
tends right down to the forest, which 
cover* the lower slope of Mount 
Douglas,

This property slopes gently to the 
west, and a wagon trpll ran down 
through the estate. Where now a lux 
uriuus setting of struwlterries are

Moot? and Lieut. Mulvahey. of j planted, the thickly wooihvL Jand af- 
the Work Point Garrison, ar- looking forded shelter for any crime which 
after tie- g< ncrai arrangements and in-1 might be vommltted. and seems to have 
struct!.,n of the youngsters, while iwn the Scene of a tragedy jierhaps 
Major Hurt is medical Officer. and: never to have seen the light of day 
Major Lindsay, of the Royal Engineers. I when Mr. Somers made the dlscov 
Is supervising the engineering w-*rk. vry he was naturally anxious and not 
su, It as the construction of cook houses| u. nttle perturbed. having lost a son 
on-1 other neve sua r> buildings in the himaelf, who dropp.*d out of sight mys 
dailv lit.' of a military- camp < -M*t-! tt-ri .u$jy last summer,in. the. lug Rend 
I-oulk' ■» \* looking after all arrange* u.-ar Revelstokc, and though he ho|>es 
hunts v. 'inci ted with tranVpor' m l Against hope to see him again, a scat- 
s ij.plv. About 90 teachers and In- tered ski letun nuinniiv Mem his 
stru-d.TrTTiuve fell In the camp f *r 1 thoughts to the personal b-ss.
Ib»* blf: **>•*, and they will tv-lp Description . f Remain*
th ifirn-the r-gi iar^rnfm'-i in the 1 
work ot drilling the boy* and in main-

MAJORITY IN FAVOR
OF SCHOOL BY-LAW

Apathetic Vote Taken Yester
day on Important Measures 

Involving Expenditures

As the result of an apathetic by-law 
poll held yesterday it has been made 
plainly evident that the ratepayers of 
Victoria do not desire a new city hall 
at Pandora street gore. Of the 5.577 
oters registered there were but 1,287 

who voted, and of those there was n 
alight majority in favor of u new city 
hull on Pandora street. To carry the 
by-law' the ayes had to have a three- 
lift ha’ majority, and this they failed

J.b g@in.............—:: —
Ikit 1,187 ratepayers went to the polls 

to vote on the question <*f *choola, and 
thes*- were in favor of the schools ad
ditions liy n\ore lhari fhe three-fifths 
majority. The by-law to raise 1175,000 
has therefore I»evn__passed.

The fftficlal poll made by Returning 
Xbcer W. W. Northi ott shortly after 

8 o'clock last night giving the details 
of the votes cast Is as follows:

City llall By-Law.
For............. * ......................................... .• -.059
Against...............................................................824

Total ballots vast, 1.287; spoiled bat 
lots. 4.

School Loan By-Law.
For...................................................... 8S9
Against .. ........................  *2*

Total ballots, cast, J.187;- spoiled bal
lots, 4.

Th* city hall by-law was short 113 
of the required ayes for its passage, 
while the school by-law was well 
ahead, and the figures show that there 
were one hundrtd voters who went to 
the polls and voted on the city hall 
by-law, but failed to vote on the 
schools by-law. which was being voted 
or in Un» next booth.

t lining >ultable order and discipline in 

The Day's Work.
Each day has been mapped out in 

such i way as to give the 1 oys the 
maximum amount of instruction and 
recreation. The reveille sounds each 
morning at 5.3»' and at 6 there is a sick 
parade and a distribution of rations 
Hn-akfast Is at 7. and thv boy* bring 
tin ir provisions into the big marquee.i. 
# h of which will accommodate about 
3-». The Chinamen cooks, of whom 
there Is quite a contingent. prepare th-* 
fond, aryl ;he officers and instructors 
.ill moss with the boys.

At 9 o'clock parade begins, and the 
W'lfk-ltt- -continued with vest* utu*4

pM-;-Torviinm-r. Afternoon par.id* com- 
ruepves at 2 and continues until 4. In 
the evening there Is.a band concert at 
7 bv the cati»t band under the leader
ship of Bandmaster Plowright, and la*t 
ppst sounds at 9.15. Lights out at 9 30.

Scene* in ttv- Camp.
Last night there Aw ere great scenes 

of animation in ihe cantp, and bust!-

He was engaged In laying a water 
pipe, rind inputting in a 1-lnth main 
h* ''ante across the U»hes huddled 
together under the old trail, the cir
cumstances recalling to his mind tw
in, abuts which the laps-- of* time had 
faded from his memory. < >nv was the 
discovery of a piece of a human skull 
several years ago, when he was first 
• I-aring the property, to whic h he paid, 
little attention as he knew' from |**r 
son.il knowledge that Indians had 
camped in the valley long In-fore, and 
there was not enough of it to say 
whether It had belonged to a white 
man or an Indian.

The remains recently unoarUiod were 
is hard parked material, similar to 
that fininl under .« ùrevetied rend, i>nt 
the imsittnn fh which rbey were' found'
MevA4* ihai. iSJke WJy lnd
been hurriedly placed In the ground. 
There remains a fair amount of the 
skull, which is evidently that of 
white man. The teeth are In an e 
cellent state of preservation, suggest 
ing that the remains were those of 
Noting person. The sise of the various 
arm and leg lames would suggest thi 
the height of tin- person to whom they

an-1 what might be termed ordered I belonged was in the neighborhood offi feet' eight or five feet nine inches. 
Tli-. I* me* are in a box. waiting ex- 
mi nation. The provincial and muni

confusion prevailed everywhere On 
the broad sloping st.retch of *wnnl.
I*?t>vven the boys’ and the officers’
quarters, a stentorian-voiced sergeant Icipal police of Saanich have been n-»tl 
of thv regulars was bringing order out : >»• d, and a rt-vord has !***<* made vt the 
of chaos with as raw a set of yquug discovery, 
recruit* ,i o ; :. - could « i*k to no, u- ' The tablet* if m mor> have bean 

V*ructing tliem in the intricacies of ! husy since the find was made last 
column marching, wheeling, company-1 Thursday muvning. and it is 
forming In the most approved f:t*hl m. meml* red that about three years aga

.....At"the tnp nf-thwtrttl7s*rmmtiite-t~r,y-^nr■ metal case --f a watch was turned
admit ing group of parents and friends, | ’-P about 25 yards from the scene of 
the cudyt hand rendered popular *«*|ec- the discovery, but whether this case 
Mon* and patriotic marches, while, at im be produced i* at . present uncer- 
th.- first n-»t.- of th. National Anthem 11 Suggestions ar- made that the 
the whole camp stood at attention and 1 Dody may have bt-en burled in one 
saluted until the "last strains had died, idace. but plowing and harrowing hav, 
av ty. In another part of the . amp tu > ! raked some of th-- looser bones irgt 
t. ams of youngsters were engagnl in a diiiervut parts of th.- hillside. Those 
bull game, while in yet another p<>r- viiiih hav. now cine to ligiit were 
lion of the spacious gr.iund* a laci.isAei found from 9 to 12 Inches below the 
match was-lu progress.X Some »f the>faic of the roadbed, it l« absolutely 
old ! ad- “s In uniform swere h.-ing ! impo .dble. therefore, that they are 
rtrlllvd In the art of njanliHilnUiiii .11 '!.•>-<- "f .1 auldde. who t....k his life In 
serv ice rllle by a skilled Itistrnrtor. i the bush.

A host of fi:ir-nts had galh-T.- !■<.. a-e A nil -l-rlous case of dl"aap|>earanee 
th.-t their offspring were safely ■ _ " hlrh might he associated with the
Slewed, anil could he seen giving the1» elrei.mst.'.n.ep of the remains now 
yonugstors Instructions about thelrjhrought to light is one In which 
vl .tiling or admonishments as l.C their!Kim* lna" named Patrick H. Fenerty

brother*. James and Joaeph 
ave-u -grocery business at Oak

, .

SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW 
CARRIES IN SAANICH

Ratepayers Vote for $33,500 
Loan and Will Receive $50,- 

000 Government Grant

By voting a majority of 201 for the 
school by-law thv ratepayer* of Fann
ie h yesterday iiaxscd the tiy-law and 
attested their Mief In increa.svil schtxxl 
work for the munie ipallty w hich ex
tend* over a wide area. The Saanich 
by-law UAH for the sum of $33,500.

The municipality having accepted 
the by-law will now l»e in â position to 
receive th** government grant of $50,000 
for school* in th«i municipal bounds 
1 h* total of $83.500 new secured will 
b** ted. L» the council among
the ward* of the municipality In the 
following manner.

Ward 1. $»,*7f>. ward 2. $40,000; ward 
3, $4.000; ward 4 $2.700; ward 5. 19,750; 
ward 6. $11,900 New school* have re
cently been built in ward* 3 and 4. 
which account* for the smaller share 
allotted to them thi* year.

general behavior. wh'
A group of admiring boys huhg >n now 

the heel* of thv oiie and only biigl.w. Bay Junction, dropped out of sight 
vlfcthle. and looked on with awetl faces I *ome 24 or 2a years ago. anjl wh(\vwi« 
while1 he obliged with calls which ,1®-’*- s^n: la the ne|gbwnoo,1 of Gor- 

_id ie-echoed In the woon* t,n'fl,w Head byXomr resident* After the 
éiflm side oi file r*mp. The Sea forth Nop**1 of over two decades the relatives 
cartel lender nnd his tartan-drape.l «Might legal priait-of his death in or- 
I(igiiland bonnet also came in for *- 
«hiin* of admiring comment.

f*ater In the evening when the two 
red lamp* on the pole clone to the 
water’s edge were lit. the boys began 
to prepare their sleeping accommoda- 
-tirms. nnrt were alt formed up In a
double ito# wlitiç, gç, vjTlçrly -dâxtrtbat-,*n- ilign that he had left the m-ig£t>

- Akurp W. #nch for mformwtrlon.__Mernbera- ot
ainiiy sa^- tney never suspected he

his der to take out letters of administra
tion in connection with the property, 
and although advertisements w'ere In
serted In papers circulating in districts 
where the young man might h^ve gone 
—he was only 18 years of age at the 
time he ilteai«peered—there • was never

RILH ORE STRUEK IN 
THE 10R0NATI0N MINE

Local Owners of Lillooet Prop
erty Receive Gratifying 

Intelligence

IT TV Thomson. M I*. F., and R. J 
Ferry, w hp control the Voronation 
mine on C’adwalladar (’reek, Bridge 
Riser District, Lillooet, have received 
the following despatch from C. !.. 
Copp, the manager of the mine:

"rttruek vein in No. 4 level. Very 
rich, l^eavlng for Victoria to-day."

(>re had already been struck on the 
390-foot level and a six hundred1 fool 
cross-cut had been- driven into the 
pio(K*rty on the 400-foot level, the re
sult of which had been awaited with 
considerable impatience by the owners. 
The ore is free milling and there Is ft 
left-stamp mill on. the property.

other properties on the same vein 
are the luorna, owned principally by 
Win. Sloan, cx-M. 1'., for Vomox-Atlin, 
which ha* a fine stamp mill; and the 
Pioneer owned by the Ferguson’*, of 
Vancouver.

Should the hopes of those who are 
interested In this promising district tie 
further realised, they believe the 
Bridge River country will equal. If not 
eclipse, the .porcupine district as a 
gold-producing region. —rr-

NOTICE.
NOTICE T» llKREHY UIV8N that th. Victoria and Hldney Umtwsy ComwIJjy 

hav.* clcpostU-d wtth thv MtiiUrter of in,/ 
He Work* at Ottawa, and with th* YteJuil 
tr*r of Deeds tn U«e CHy of Victoria t 
dewrlption of the prop,»,-a «Ho 
docks - nt 9tdue- Vancouver Island, to
gether with piftft* tltereof, and that they 
will a pely to th* Governor-In-Council îor

advert is mier.t.
I»ai.nt this 2nd day of July. A. D. I9U.

A. II. MAf’NEILL.
SuLkNliv 4«ir Ik» Victoria and Sidney Itaii- 

* - -way Company.

the
met .with a violent end. J. J Fenerty 
will pay a visit to-day to Mr.. Somers* 
home to sec the skeleton, hut he Is not 
very hopeful of identification. There is
tn tant .unty on- no.ltt»» -to- * *
Wtrn.T; 2-*'."•»' « W ,.,f tu» brotlnu-,

valu-1-M in the entMM« com.

TODD & HAY

Victoria Ave., I.q 59^120, with lane in 
roar, cash $5<H), balance easy Price
Ui.................................... $1450

McNeil Ave., lot *50x120, cleared and
ne reck, cash $45». Price.......... $1100

McNeil Ave., eorner lot, 59*142,
$69# Price .......... ...................

Four pairs Canvas working glow 
for 25c, at 4. N. Harvey, Ltd,

$1500

“five roomed modem bung*/
‘filings, built-in

etc., u# tot. Mstn, cash ana 
'IhW fribhif'T ' ' Prior $3900

Saturday Your Last Opportunity
To buy SOCIKTY BRANt)- AMKRICAN CLOTHES. Your unrestricted choice of any suit in the store at

$16
This week lias been a record week ^tn our Suit department, and we will uiidoubtedly Fiave a whirlwind finish on Saturday. This 

is an opportunity—a c-ltauce you can't afford to miss. Investigate and you'll save dollars. Values up to $35 for *16.;>0.

FURNISHING WEEK STARTS SATURDAY
These prices tell a money saving story of importance to you. Note these prices. \

Money Savers in Furnishings That Will Mean Much to Many Men

SHIRTS, $1.00
Fine Negligee, soft and pleat ’d t>os- 

otns, up td $2.25, for......... $1.00

UNDERWEAR 
80c Suit

Kim- Egyptian thread Ball riggan, 
natural, pink and blue. Regular 
*1. Brice ..........................80«?

SILK SHIRTS
$2.00 >-

Regular $2.75 and $^.00. Plain 
white and fancy patterns. sBric-e,' 
each .. ... .. .... ..*2.00

NECKWEAR 
35c, 3 for $1.00

Plain, bias and bar stripes. See our 
windows for these—"I for $1.00

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE

Next to 
, Tighe 6? 
Wheeler s 

Cafe

CAPS
Your Choice, 75c

Any cap in the store up to $1.50, for 
only ........................................75£

FANCY VESTS
Neat designs. 

Price ........
Regular $3.75 and $4.
.........................$2.85

HATS
’ This season’s styles. No reserve in 

Soft Felt Hats.
$3.00, sell for ..........................$1.75
$3.50. sell for......................... $2.00
$1.00, sell for......................... $2.50

A STRAW
Is not an extravagance at the prices 

we quote.
$3.00, selling for .. ___ ... $1.75

. $3.50, selling for .......... $2.00
$4.00. selling for...............................$2.50
—y-------------------------------- —

MONEY BY SPENDING IT

mmgmn 655
Yates
Street

\

T^HNSr

Do You Want Your Share of British Columbia's Growing Wealth?
Westminster Harbor Sites offers you the opportunity of participating in the profits certain to come.
The greatest investment opportunities in the world to day are right here in British Columbia—NOW.
People from far distant points are buying property in Vancouver every day.
YOU who are so near have a better opportunity than they have. The .greatest investment of them all is now offered you. 
WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES, ADJOINING AXNAC1S AVENUE. THE FUTURE COMMERCIAL CENTRÉ OF 

GREATER VANCOUVER v
Tin- people of New Westminster have OFFICIALLY put their seal of approval on the new harbor project and have voted 

$5(Kl,(MK) to start operations.
That there will be a world harbor at New Westminster is now beyond dispute,

Westminster Harbor Sites
will increase in value with every day's work on the harbor improvements.

A lot is within your easy reach—hut you must act quickly. Drop into our aales office and get folders and full particulars. 
-_NOW IS TIIE TIME FOR YOU TO ACT GRASP Till-: OPPORTUNITY BEFORE IT SLIPS PAST.

'■'iiiftirfe' ËÉSfi

Temporary 
Office 

Victoria
B.C. Pkaaa

2004

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES
triad Prairie laad and Tewasite Ce., 1212 

Douglas Street
Dominion Stack and laad Cerperafien, thited, 

Vaaceaver A

WESTMINSTER HARBOR
Department A 

lttl Douglas Street.

SITES

Pleue send me IKK* lUwtntted folder 
with Maps. Price Lists, etc, of Westminster 
Harbor Sites. «

ADOBE

.008801
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CITY HALt BY-UW 
DEAD HU. 1913

POLICE OUT IN TWO
months; says mayor

Chief Executive Disappointed 
but Holds Opinion Regard

ing Pandora Avenue Site

“As far -as I am personally con
cerned,” «aid Mayor Beckwith this 
morning, speaking in reference to the 
defeat of the city hall by-law yester
day, “there will be nothing further 
done this year In reference to a new 
city hall being built, as 1 take it the 
vote of yesterday is sufficiently con
clusive, and expresses the wishes of 
the ratepayers. The vote . was about 
the game in hiee as other votes on 
similar civic matters, taken at times 
other than at annual election, and I see 
no reason for bringing the matter up 
again. I am nevertheless strongly in 
favor of the city hail being erected on 
the Pandora street site, and not being 
rebuilt on the site of the present city 
hall. *

When the by-law poll was before the 
council it was intended that the rate
payers should have been given the op
portunity of voting on both -sites, the 
present one, and the Pandora street

die, but the city solicitor advised that 
tW psepesed eom 

nature of a referendum, and not pbs* 
sible at other than the annual civic 
election. Therefore, the chance to 
vote on a city hall on the present site 
will not come before the ratepayers this 
year at least.

Mayor Beckwith was this morning 
planning future arrangements for the 
care of the city hall business and. ar
ranging for more room In «thé near fu
ture. Space is at a premium through
out the building, owing to the increase 
In business in all the city hall depart
ments. When the new police )>arracks 
and police court have been constructed 
in the old market building, the present 
police court, the çhlefs office, the- jail, 
the jail office and barracks, and the 
garage, will provide space amounting 
to about one-quarter of the whole 
building. This the mayor plans .to 
have used for the civic work and be
lieves It will provide sufficient room for 
all civic hall ne'eds for some time to 
come, at least. With tenders being now 
prepared, Mayor Beckwith sa vs. In two 
months the remodelling of the market 
building should be done, the space oc
cupied for police work In the city hall 
will be vacated by that department, 
and ready for alterations for use by 
other civic departments.

“There ought to have been greater 
organisation for the by-law,” said the 
mayor. '.“It was not started soon 
enough and it was not properly 
handled. Look at the way they got out 
and handled that High school propos! 
lion at Spring Ridge. Had the civic 
centre by-law been handled In the same 
progressive manner and energy dis
played In getting out Ihe poll, the re 
>ult of the Fount last night wcftild have 
been the other way about. I still 
think the only place for the city hail 
is on the Pandora street gore, and the 
way we have it figured it would mean

only a tax addition of $1.67 on every 
"The schéma lAfàr ahûa

of either Mr. Morley'e or Aid. Çuth- 
berf-e.. Their, plan# .for an expenditure 
of at least $1,906,600, would entail the
'imposition of large increased taxation, 
and I think it Is too big Had the by
law passed yesterday we would have 
been at>le to build a city hall on Pan
dora street that would have stood us In 
good stead for the next twenty-five 
years. As It Is this morning we will 
have to remodel the present hall os 
soon as the police get out of it and 
make It do for our civic purposes.”

What the mayor says in j-egnrd to 
there being no further action taken by 
thfr council on a new city hall this 
year, Is hie personal view entirely. He 
made It clear that he was not speaking 
with the concurrence of any of the 
aldermen, but he added that as the by
law had been placed before the rate
payers on a council -majority of one, he 
thought the sanie i^ldermen who voted 
together on that matter would stand 
pat on any similar Issue brought before 
ihe council again this year. “This,” 
says Mayor Beckwith, "would' mean the 
defeat In council of any measure *to put 
forward another by-law this year."

That there will be a scramble for the 
additional city hall room when the 
police department moves to the market 
building, was forecasted by the mayor 
this morning. The school board has 
placed its official finger on the police 
court, but Mayor Beckwith Intends to 
brush the finger off the map, and make 
the school board do with its present 
quarters. “They won’t get It.” he said, 
“they will have to do with what they 
have. Look at us down here; we have 
no committee room, and this place (the 
anteroom to the mayor's office) posi
tively smells. There are other depart
ments. too, that want more room. The 
health department will ppoltably go 
Into the police barracks, Dr. Hall must

Aw# in» m rnm <m imii ■■ mmmi i r

that the efty 
■houja bfiL

FOB HIGH SCHOOL
Board Accepts Bids for Ventil

ating and Heating South 
Park School

only for business purposes, in business 
hpure. and pleasure. . . ..

ML CM WILL VISIT 
WITH COMMISSIONERS

have more room; then we must have a 
committee room, and there are other 
department to be looked after. The 
extra space will relieve the congestion 
very much." *

With real estate men so busy In the 
city, all boosting for Increased values, 
thé mayor could not unde rstand why 
sonie real estate organization was not 
formed of real estat£ men interested in 
Douglas street property In the vicinity 
iif the city hall. He prophesied a 25 per 
cent Increase in realty values on Doug
las street north of the city hall, if the 
present old building were removed and 
the property sold and stores bujlt. 
There was very little Interest displayed 
by this section of the community,” he 
concluded.

J. N. Harvey, Ltd. announce that 
every colored suit in thyr entire stock 
is marked at Sale Prices. Reed large 
Ad, page 9. *

It is said that the oldest Investment 
security Is the real estate mortgage, money 
having been loaned on land in Babylon 
long ago as four thoueand yeara.

The appointment of three teachers 
for the High school, the consideration 
of plans for the repairs to South Park 
school and the purchase of a bicycle, 
for business purposes only, for the su
perintendent of school building". J 
Falrey. occupied the school trustees 
yesterday afternoon. They also passed 
the financial statement.

The appointments made are as fol 
lows: J. Bales, B.A., of McGill, and a 
Rhodes schblar, who has been teaching 
at Burnaby, will be tetlcher of Eng
lish; J. A. Armstrong. M. A., Arcadia 
College, and principal at Rossland. 
Will take mathematics, and J. A. Mac
donald, M. A., Queen’s University, of 
Kelowna, will teach general subjects 
The positions all carry salaries at the 
rate of $125 per month. '«

The bid of Luncy Bros.' of $6.611 for 
ventilation and heating apparatus at 
the South Park school was accepted. It 
included the bid of J. Corbett for heat
ing. Tha financial statement passed 
shows that of the appropriation of 
$54.603 for maintenance, $25,527 has been 
expended since the beginning of the 
year and of the appropriation of $147,996 
for salaries, $73,022 has been expended.

Mr. Fairey’s bicycle was approved 
with much amusement on a suggestion

hall automobile plan

Well Known Railway .Corpor
ation Lawyer Coming With 

Railway Commission

Mahlen K. Cowan, K. C., former Lib
eral member for Bouth Essex, who re
signed to become solicitor of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and has now left the 
railway service, being associated with 
Beatty, Blackstock, Fasken, Cowan A 
Chadwick, one of the leading Toronto 
legal firms, will be In Victoria at the 
end of the month.

Although he is appearing before the 
Railway Commission, on its western 
sittings, and his visit is accordingly 
dependent on their arrival here, which 
is set for July 30, when a session will 
be held, Mr. Cowan Is not acting for 
a railway corporation on this occasion. 
He holds a brief for the governments 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta In the 
western freights case, which Is to be 
argued on this trip.

When in the House of Commons, Mr. 
Cowan was chairman of the standing 
committee on private bills, and took 
an active part in the passage of the 
Alien Labor Act.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hearn have taken 
F, B. Warren's house, 1603 Rockland 

avenue#

Misses Webber, of Eagle Cliff, 
Washington, are visiting the city.
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Wilson.

J. H. McConnell, of Sweeney & Mc
Connell, the well-known printers, has 
Ju%t returned from an extensive trip 
East. When In New York Mr. McCon
nell attended the rubber stamp conven
tion,. where delegates" met from all 
parts of Canada and the United States.

Last evening at the First Vreeby- 
terlan church manse n quiet wedding 
was celebrated, when Miss Susanna 
McVle, of Victoria, and Mr. William 
McIntosh, also of this city, were unit
ed in marriage by "‘Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
only the Immediate /friends of the 
young couple l>elng present. Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntosh will make their home 
In North Victoria.

Sir Richard McBride. Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., and
Isawrence Macrae, th- premier’s seers----- —
tary, will leave to-murrow night on the 
Princess May for Prince Rupert. They 
will also visit Stewart and Haxelton.
On Monday night a meeting will be 
held at Prince Rupert. an«V lhert‘ ^ 
also be a gathering at Halelt.m.. While 
In the north the premier and party will 
also vt.lt Orunby Bay.

Mid
Remarkable Opportunities For Men and Boys

A bargain ia a bargain at any time but when you can get whacking liig reductions off regular values in the very forefront of the season they heeomc twiee valuable. Our prices on sterling quality Men s and Boys Siiits and Fur
nishings are always lower than those elsewhere. We pay less rent and we can afford to sell cheaper. The quality of our goods is vouched for by the trademarks and brands. You don't have to take our word. GET IN TO LINK H'R 
THIS 8TQCK REDUCING CLEARANCE. WE NEED THE ROOM, YOU NEED THE JjUITS; LET'S GET TOGETHER.

Our offerings in Men’s Suits includes the best products of Canadian, English and American tailors. Each is the best in its line and any one represents the very acme of value. If you prefer a Canadian 
cut, we have the Stilenfit. If English is your preference we carry fte suits made by Barker & Moody, of Leeds. If you want American clothes you cannot find better than Hirsch-Wickwirt s, ( Imago. 
Dark, serviceable patterns as well as light. Medium weights.

$20 Suits Selling at 
$12 to $14

Medium weights, in dark, serviceable patterns, 
suitable for wearing now or in the fall. Excellent 
quality material, tweeds, worsteds, etc., hand 
tailored and well finished. Regularly sold for *20.

Our Sale Prices $12 to $14

Wash Vests for only 
95 cents

All, this season’s goods and every one worth full value. Unsoiled and un
spoiled. We simply need their room. Latest designs, including fine hair stripes 

and dots, all shades. We sell them right along at *1.50 to *2.50.

Your Choice for 95 cents

$25 Suits Now 
Marked at 

$16.50
^tedium weights in these also ; dark and light pat

terns. - Y’fttf’llftn buy one of these now and get 
good wear out of it until well on in winter if you 
wish. Durable, stylish, handsomely tailored. 
Variety of styles and coloring*. Regularly sells 

for *25.

Our Sale Price $16.50

Telescope and 
Crush Hats 

95c
These are not cheap hats. They are from our 
best stoek, teleseope and crush shapes, excellent 
quality and'a good range of sizes and shades.

Regular yiriee is *1.75. —

Our Sale Price 95c

Boys’ $10 Suits 
Now $4.75

The most popular Boys’ value we 
have ever offered. “Sovereign” 
and 4‘Lion Brand” Boys’ Suits, 
nifty designs and first elass ma

terials.

Our Sale Price $4.75

Any Panama in 
the Store $4.50

Real genuine South American Pana
ma Hats that you can roll up and 
put in your hip pocket. No hat 
worth less than *7.50; some worth 

as much as *12.50.

Pick One Out for $4.50

The kind that we 
make small profit 
on when we sell 
them for 75c and 
$1. Qur Sale Price 

fust 25c

Boys ’ $15 Suits 
for $6.75

You won’t have a chance to get suits 
like this in a hurry again for this 
price. We are clearing this line out. 
These suits are better than are usu
ally bought for growing boys. Hand- 
tailored all through and built with 
the same eare as a man’s. All sizes, 

lovely shades.

Our Sale Price Only
$6.75

Boys’ Buster 
Brown Suits 

$3.00
Great.array of patterns in these use
ful suits reffresenting all the best 
makers. The cut on these is not so 
heavy as on some other lines be
cause- these represent close values in 

any event. Regular *4.50.

Our Sale Price
$3.00

Boys' "Negligee Shirts 
55c

Values from *1.00 to $1.25, in neat 
striped pattern*. Sizes 12 to* 14 

years. .... ;
Our Sale Price 55c

557 Johnson Street
Successors to McCandless Bros. Established 1858

Boys' Shirt Waists 55c,
These have detachable, starched col
lar* and arc the very height of style 
for the lad. Good assortment of pat
terns. We sell them right along for 

75c and $1.00.
Take One Note for 55c



2 Lot», with one comer on Mo-

EaqutmaH Road Lot, «»x«Tl

tech teoo

Island Land Co
62t> Y at eh Street.

Phone 3713Exclusive Agents.

loch. hlKh^si lempv»rpture, 73 on Snt; lowIN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH HENRY 
M/BCOMBK. DBCBASBD. AND IN

' the Matter of the auminis
TRATORS' ACT.

t4i»ns leav** nothin* tt> be destred. Sho 
wits built in tbr Ett*t and brought ,out
from Boston two year* ago around the 
Horn on a trip around the world by 
fier owner.

The Lurline rronæd the finishing Hhe 
off Diamond Head at 27 minutes after 
M, local time, 13 'lays, 17 hpuffl and 3 
minutés from ti$ time eft* left Fan 
Pedro harbor, JuuT’ eon, in the

vat, 4S on M».whqre,' went to
fioiein hlmaelf. Kamloops-Rain. Fl Inet»*,hlghrtit ' tem

perature, 82 on fth; lowest. 60 oh Mh and 
7th.

New. Westminster- Rain . 7* Inch; high
est temperature. 71.7 on 8th; lowest. 47.7 
on Ith. /

Barkerville Italn. .86 Inch; highest tem
perature,' 84 on Ird and ttht lowest, 34.0 on

The Allen players have never given 
cleverer or funnier thananything 

the ph*y last night.
Take notice that by order of tj Courts,

----- --------- --------------------a. D.<
appointed Administrator of the
§^j°^i.îisr%Sgr.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.1812, I was ai---- -
eetate ot. V
eoinbe, deceeaed. and elf 
claims against the said ow 
reoutred to Itomtah aam*. 
fi»d. to me- on or beforeIw. #* tfll: and all pa 
the aald estate are requl 
amount of their Indehtedn

O ROR.0JÎ .OVSICQMBE. Administrator
Dated this 7th Jay bf June. A.Eh »»

Victoria Meteorological Office,
"From 3rd to *h July, @12., EM inch: hfgheit-Prtnc* Rujday o4 •toria -Total amount of bright wrm- remperstxiPe. # on trdh Jowesf. » on 4th.

7th and'fth.
" Atlln-ll.tln. ,2S Inch; highest tomp.'rr»- 
tut*e, <1* on 7th ahd 9th; lowest, 38 on 9th.

Dawaon—italn,,.12 Inch: highest trmpf’n»- 
ture, 78 on 8th and 9th; lowest. 40 oa 6th.

Reof e< Inch; highest tempo 
eel, 46.6 on *tli.
"Vagpouver -Tptil amount Of bright sun- 

ahlnq. 23 hours uiul ~A luinutea, ruin. .71

>aka and add years to the life of
tfd root. Usa Mositüu * onw 
X hal f Ktreeti
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A Cowichan Farm For Rentfi? «Pres of waterfremtage 
"on the “uutheast viul of Pen
der Island. This is the 
most “worth while” looking 
up of anything we know of 
to-day. Price $3600. Less 

than $38 per acre.

Until Saturday we have two lots 

In the Kerr Addition, else 61* 

120 each. Terms, $260 cash, 

balance 8, 12. 18. Price... 1688

One Hundred acres, 30 to 35 cultivated, good ten roomed house, 
with water on, large barn for 14 heat! of cattle, also two établi*," 
water laid into barn ; good dairy with cement floor. A creek

EBmiDERS A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

1007 Govt. SL

Real Estate, Loans. Insurance.
Res! Bel a IVpt. Phone 1088.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Msng. Director.

1,112 Broad

Tmadian HQMiTTq

water _ , ___
runs through the property and a dam has )>een built across it. 

This farm is only a short distance from Cowichan station.

Price $22,000
Terms to be arranged.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
820 Port Street, Victoria

TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Estate Exchange.
Established 1896

Dean
Heights
Beautiful building lots, 50x120. 
Building restrictions $2000. For

$850
Quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 • 

months.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Fort and Broad Phone^470-2471

Best Farm in Saanich
TWENTY ACRES

Black loam, all under cultivation, two running streams, three
springs. Terms. Per acre .................................. $500

SEE THIS

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall

1503 Douglas Street
Phone 3404

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

Good business corner at the Junction of Oak Bay. Fort and Pandora 

streets, with over 80 ft. frontage by 18S ft. deep. For any kind of 

business proposition this cannot be equalled either In price or value. 

Good terms. For a few days only. Price ................... .#16,000

A very choice building lot tn Victoria West, near Burlelth and Gorge 

waters. This Is very cheap at ............................................... #1760

HOW LURLINE
WON GREAT RACE

(Continued from page 12.)

the result a* lie believes considerable 
time was made.

An Enjoyable Race.
Members of the crew say there was 

not a moment during the race but what 
was greatly enjoyed by all. When the 
race started the Hawaii crossed the 
line first. Capt. Harris, of the Lur- 
line allowed the Hawaii to cross first 
In order to see the course she look.

One mile after the start was made 
the Lurline passed the Hawaii and the 
Natoose, aatern of the Hawaii, follow
ed. Running along the coast to Point 
Juan Capistrano the Hawaii then came 
about and headed south half east. The 
Lurline at the bow headed toward Ca
talina Islands.

At this time and during the sec
ond. third and fourth days the wind 
was very light and all the yachts made

slow start. Only . t,he Lurline, a re
markable speeder In c,alm, forged ahead 
at the start. Those days at the start 
meant the loss of the race for the Ha
waii for she wu* unable to get away 
la the prevailing Weather.

Natoose Sighted.
On the fourni dâÿ our the Hawaii 

edged Its way out to the trade winds 
where conditions Immediately became 
favorabte -foe -belter speed. The Ha
waii sighted the Natoose on the second 
night out and then lost sight of all 
yachts and did not see another pass
ing ship df any description until ar
riving here yesterday.

A new main club topsail which was 
made before the start was a great aid 
In making time when once the yacht 
reached the trade winds. After the 
erew got the squaretops up they low
ered the foresails and under mainsail, 
ntaln rtub topsail. sqtramiaTT Ahd 
square topsail sailed for ten days at 
high speed. Thl* reminded the boys of 
surfing at IjUTaiklkl. Often the yacht 
would shoot along on a wave for a 
period of ten seconds.

Practically the rest of the trip un
til the yacht struck the squall Sunday 
night was made without special Ihvl-

L<toping a Circle.
Had the yacht Seafarer taken the 

same course as the Lurline did. Instead 
of. trying to loop the circle, Capt. 
Norris could have brought his boat 
across the finishing line off Diamond 
Head a winner two ÿlays ahead of the 
Lurline. according to the statement 
mads by a member of his crew, who 
accounts for the big yacht's defeat by 
the fact that hçr skipper was un
familiar with the long course.

The Seafarer led the other three 
yachts a merry race from the start, 
outfooting and outpointing them until 
she lost sight of them at her stem. 
Then she took a more southerly course, 
as future events proved, travelling a 
few hundred miles further than the 
Lurline and the Hawaii. She got the 
Molokai light ahead of her at midnight 
Sunday, and crossed the finishing line 
at 4.20 o'clock. -------- -—

COTTAGE FOR SALE
VICTORIA WEST

1 am building a five roomed cottage on Wilson Street (Old Esqui
mau Road), fully modem, and built of best material only; $500 cash, 
balance arrange. Price 938ÔO.

I have only three lota left—two on Front and one odfforilson. I will 
take an automobile as part pay. Price each $204)0.

ARTHUR L. CARROLL
Dn the property—or—West hoi me Hotel.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act 
NOTICE le hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Bill!man Baraerd. of the Cftv of Victoria, 
Arltleh Columbia, is applying to Hla Ex
cellency the Governor-General of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plans, 
elle and description of the works proposed 
*• be Obstructed In West Bay, Victoria 
Mertwr; vteterta. British Columbia. being 
lend ettuatw. lying and being Ip the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
bered and described as Lota M to U. 10 to 
81 and part of Lot », Victoria Qty. Map 
!*>.. also three strips ot land ebown on the 
■aid plan ae roads an<# an alley, cloeed by 
Order of Court, File No. #96. and haa do- 
posited the area and site plana of the 
proposed works and description thereof 
wltn the Minister of Public Works et Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar Ornerel of Titles at the Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria. 
British Oolumbla. and that the matter will 
bo proceed-id with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publics

tlon of this notice In the Canada Oasetta.
Dated this 19th day of April. ISIS. 

MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD. 
By her Solicitors, Messrs. Robertson A 

Heistorrnan. 814 Fort Rt.. Victoria. B.C.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

Though lhe'S**àfarf»r crossed the line 
3 hours 22 minutes before the Hawaii 
she lost second place In the race 'to 
the local boat, which had a time al
lowance handicap against the Seafarer 
of 8 hours 23 minutes 45 seconds. Had 
the Naiooee finished before 18 minutes 
past 3 on Dominion Day. the Seafarer 
would have had to content herself with 
fourth and last place In the race, but 
since t h*- Natoose failed to show up by 
that time and moreover as she had not 
been sighted from Dtamqnd Head at 
late hour, the big San Francisco entry 
goes down officially as No. 3 In the 
fourth transpacific struggle

Flying Fish Weather.
After losing sight of the other boats, 

the Seafarer lacked to the south and 
the first Jbur or five days met only 
light wlnmr and « alms. She kept on a 
circle to the southward until she struck 
latitude 21. the Honolulu line, and then 
made a b«e line for this port.

The voyage was uneventful and there 
were no accidents as the ship’s log 
shows. “Flying fish weather/' Is the 
way Mate N. L. Carter put It. Not 
sail or steamer smoke was sighted on 
the waxt the Molokai light being the 
only tiling, aside from seq and sky 
seen «luring the trip until the Seafarer 
came In sight of land.

“It was a delightful 6rlp, one of the 
bent I have over taken," said A. W 
Follanubee. who, with Mrs. Follansbee 
an«l Mrs. Norris, wife of the captain 
and owner of the Seafarer, were pass
engers on the criilse.

The Seafarer Is a splendid boat and. 
an excellent saMer. Her accommoda-

The Empress Theatre.
It Is a long time since such a singing 

act as that of 8|»encer Kelly and 
Marlon Wilder, which heads a good 
bill at the Empress theatre this week, 
has been presented to Victoria audi
ences. and at every performance the 
clever couple are loudly encored.

The sketch "Rained In’* also was en
joyed In this amusing skit which 
breathes the atmosphere of the west
ern country, with which its plot deals 
In every line, Robert Le Roy and 
Alleen Harvey, two players who have 
h*4d stellar roles In various road com
panies. made good beyond cavil. 
"Rained In" Is a screaming farce and 
thv two Havers who present It keep 
the situations keyed up to the highest 
pitch and extract all the humor there 
is In It. e

The other acta on the bill vie with 
the features. Miss May EUnorc. who 
will be remembered as one of the 
noted Ellnore Sisters, showed herself 
to la* a piquant comedienne, and her 
offering 14 'à “bright .one.

Something entirely new and ex- 
tretnety difficult in the way of hand 
and head balancing and team play 
acrobatics Is the contribution of the 
Hanlon Brothers They are two fine 
specimens of physical manhood and 
after iKTfiirmlng some tine feats of 
strength they offer a number of good 
gymnastic and acrobatic tricks, some 
of which are thrilling.

ft. J. Moore, the magician, ha* some 
good Sleight of hand tricks This 
player, who Is billed as "The Gabby 
Trickster." Iw all that he claims for 
himself He offers a good entertain
ment. The motion pictures are new 
and Interesting.

Majestic Theatre —:—-—
To-day and Saturday will be shown 

"For His Mother’s Sake." It la a 
omdeen drama of powerful plot. A 
young man. the only son of hie widow
ed mother is Infatuated with an ad
venturess. She endeavor* to get him 
to purchase for her a costly necklace. 
The Jeweler who brings the necklace, 
however. Is an accomplice of the ad
venturess. and their scheme is merely 
to divide the money that the necklace 
cost. The youth having no money 
steals It from his mother's escritoire, 
and 1» seen In the act by the poor 

>man. who is heartbroken at her 
son’s wickedness. The son. however, 
dlecox’ers that his mother has pawned 
all her jewelry to raise this money to 
pay for his college course, and his bet
ter nature asserting Itself, he returns 
the money to Its place. "A I«eap Year 
Lottery Prize’’ Is a comedy drama in 
which two young men try to win the 
same girl. “The Brigand" Is a thrill
ing story of a reckless young fellow 
and the girl he loves. "Professor 
Optimo" spreads good cheer and sun 
shine everywhere. Professor Optimo 
teaches how to keep on the sunny side 
of life.

Victoria Theatre
Lo. the poor Indian, cauaed shrieks 

of laughter to come from the Victoria 
theatre last night, where the Allen 
players staged that most laughable 
Broadhurst comedy, “A Stranger In 
Strang** I«and." The audience rocked 
hack and forth in the «eats with aoh 
ing sides through three acts as the hil 
arious play of cross purposes was told 
before them. There Is a laugh from 
the rise of the curtain to th«* final drop 
at the en.I ..f the third a* t. From 
comedy standpoint the play is th.- best 
the Allen players, ha Ye staged. It wlU 
be staged again to-night and -to-mor
row night with a matinee to-morroSB 
afternoon.

The poor Indian Is the stranger tn 
the strange land, having been hired to 
represent an Indian from Jack Thorn- 
dyke’s great ranch at Buffalo. N. Y., 
from where he drives his "15,000 cattle 
acroes the river to Wyoming every 
morning." The Indian is needed tô de 
cel vs the family at home, and the 1m»- 
wUderment of Hun. Mrs. Barton Hol- 
rombe (Mrs. P. R. Allen) and her 
daughters Is immense. Uncle Dudley 
takes a hand in the game In trying to 
uaslst In the deception about the 
ranch. He hires the Indian, but mean 
time Thorndyke, the rancher, obtains 
one himself, and with two Indians In 
the house, the mystery thickens.

H. Irving Kennedy appeared in 
splendid effect as the cow-boy and 
«•rring nephew, O. D. Zuceo as Unde 
Dudley was a perfect old busybody wh« 
always made matters much worse, atp! 
the Watson «»f Charles Stokes was 
very fine piece of English ^character 
acting. Charles filapp ae Ta-me-Nee, 
the Indian, was^pfi^turesque and to the 
poliV- There'Cre but ten characters 
«m the bill, but eleven appeared In the 
show, consequently before Uncle Dud 
ley got through It was not surprising 
he declared "there are !n«llnne every

Two Rix-roomcd cottages on View street, town side of Cook.
modern, at $30 per month.

Thoroughly

P. R. BROWN
Street vieteri. «mi e*t«t. E.ch.ng. Telephone 1076

.82100 

.$2500

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! ^SPECIAL !
CEDAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good view.... S1050 
WELLINGTON STREET, near ballas, good view....82000
McKENZIE AVENUE, near Moss, large lot.............
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrkoe................

On very easy termi. x -

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. w 
•eywerd Block, Ground Floor. *

Trutch Street
Close to Richardson Street

A charming twine containing «even rooms, all modern con
veniences; vlose to car line and easy walking distance
of the city. Price, on terms ........................ .$8400

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange. 

101-102 Pemberton Building. Phone 1381 Victoria, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 575

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park _

Lots Prom $360 to $660
Terms easy.

Every lot cleared and level. Cloee to three-mile circle.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 812 Pemberton Block

Grocery Business For Sale
Pull sized lot. Slock and everything complete. Aa a going 

concern. Horse and buggy. Price ......................$5800

A. TOLLER y CO.. 604 yates street

$ 1 (MX)
Will Handle a

Magnificent Home
On Hollywood Orescent, with a delightful view of the Straits 
anil Olympic Mountains. Six rooms, cement basement and 
we.liluhs. Pant-lied diningroom, beamed ceiling. Every mod

em convenience. See us without delay.

Now is the Time to Buy 
In

Port Angeles
Railway construction .xp.ot.d 

to nsmmsa.» ..shortly. I have 
•on» good bargain, at todreek

*8. S, ODDY
1014 Broad St Pambarton Sleek.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estate Office, Seek., B. C.

43 acres seafront, would 
subdivide. Per acre $150 
to ..  8175

5 and 10 acre Chicken 
Ranches.

House and 5 acres seafront, 
for.......................... 82500

25 acre farm, house, hams, 
crops, etc........... . 85000

11 acres fronting Sookc main 
road, cleared, and fronting 
Sooke harbor. . . 85000

40 acres good bottom land.
Per acre............  875.00

Half acre Sooke main road, 
cleared..................  8500

M. A. WYLDE
Etrathcona. Shawnlgan Laka,

104 acres on southern end of 
Valdes Island, three-quart
ers of a mile of sheltered 
waterfroulage, splendid fish
ing and hunting. Very fine 
situation, $6500, on very 

good terms.
20 acres, with 7 room house, 

chicken * houses, barn, 
stable. One mile from 
Shawnigan atation, on 
main road. On easy terms." 
Price.....................82750

One new summer home and 
good lot, with waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s hotel.
On terms................81200

Two and one-half acres, 
with house and boathouse, 
and 500 feet waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’a station.
Price................... 85300

Waterfrontage, from 50 ft. 
lots to 5-acre blocks, in 
different parta of the lake.

Two good buys of 3%-acre 
blocks on the west arm, 
close to the C. N. Ry. sta
tion.

110 A cue Good Land, 1 mile, 
from Como*. One-third ci.h, 
balance 1 and I yean at 7 per 
cent Par acre .............$86.00

HOUSES 
BUILT

__ On Instalment Plan „

D. H. BALE]
<Mr. Fort «ai
"U4~°“A~ I

—1 Telephone 11401—

Announcement Re 
GN.P.R.R. May Be 
Made To-Morrow,
Developments unprecedented 

will follow. Buy what la cheap 
to-day.

5 room House. Griffith 
Two Lota,’Griffith 8t 
Vtewffeld, 1 Lota,

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Medium BUt, till Dottgla» et 

Phone til*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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2 GOOD HOUSES
=AT=

SNAP PRICES
Read This ! See Them and Be Convinced

Œf

Cor. Fairfield 

and Robertson

On Car Line

8 ROOMS
Modern vvvry way, piped for fur
nace, 61 ft. frontage. $1500 below 
value. Reduced for immediate 

' sale from $6500 to

Only $5,000
$1300 chsIi and $:tO per month. 

Will rent for $40 <>r $43.

90 Feet
ON

Richardson
Street

Adjoining corner Vancouver 
street ; modern six roomed lions1. 
tfîMi condition. For further par

ticulars, call at office.

Price $8,000
<u

One-third cash, balance over, 
two vears.

£

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
.XT train icrraf

5r?W

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Good fortune is indicated, but make 

no changes unless reasonably sure of 
the result. For your own sake do not 
antagonize people who might later be 
of assistance .to you.

Those born to-day will value money 
lightly anti their chief interest will be 
in getting it. This they will do eas
ily.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR- FRANK CRANK.

The Moving-Picture Man was show
ing us how certain miraculous views 
were made.

To represent people climbing up a 
sleep wall rapidly, 
you simply lay a 
painted wall- 
scene on the floor 
and place the 
camera above it 
and let the people 
err wl by. In a 
similar way dogs 
and men can be 
shown running on 
ceilings.

There are many 
strange things in 
human experience 
that can be, made

IB

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNES rORT AND BROAD STREETS.

B

plain by remembering that the l«rain is 
a camera oh whVfi Events are re
corded as scenes on a moving-picture 
film.

And there are persons with inverted 
brains, tilted brains, and brains that 
do not stand still, but wobble, and so 
produce marvellous things.

Many plain arid orhàFfiënfSntaYW'TiTP' 
simply people who tell truly enough 
what they see but who see abnor
mally. Their conceptual camera is 
not level.

Miracle mongers, folk who see 
visions, psychic subje< t3, and the like, 
are such."

Science is of value l*ecau*e it 
teaches us to hold the brain-camera

Those who believe outlandish non
sense, those who hold absurd and 
twisted views of life, see the same old 
world we see; only their camera Is 
loose and shaky -or up-side-down. 
And .whose brçln-lense la perfectly 
firm and level?

Ten acres, good soil, no rock, within 300 yards of Koenig’s hotel and waterfront

$1400
One and a half aeres. with nearly 200 feet waterfrontage, good soil, opposite Strathejona hotel

$900 on Terms 

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street, s' Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

,22 GOVERNMENT ST.

V t

Good Buy
In House 

Fairfield Estate
Eight room new and modern 
two-storey house, complete 
with basement, furnace, elec
tric! fix ores and other con

veniences.
Situated in one of the best 
parts of the Fairfield Estate, 

and close to car line.
Lot is 55.6x100 ft. and is a 

corner.

Price $7,500
Terms to suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan, Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agent*
1411 QovL tit- Phone 1661

Exclusive Sale and 
Great Bargain on

Pembroke St . this aide of Fern- 
wood Rd.. two lota, 44x145,
45x165 Each ......................$1250
*4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

Grand. New, Modern 7 Room 
Bungalow on Leonard Street, 
onti, block from Cook St. car. 
Beacon Hill Park; cash $870, 
balance $35 per month. Price 
la ..  $5150

Small Chicken Ranch*of'2 acres, 
with small ' new house, on 
terms................    $1500

A REAL 
HOMESITE

for sale In the heart of the 
residential district containing 2 
acres of ground, magnificent 
trees and hedges making the 
place entirely secluded. This 
property la offered for sale 
cheaper than any acreage In the 
city. For price and particulars 
call up ’phone 236, or L3189.

E. R, Stephen
& Company

Rsul Estate and Insurance 
Room 8. 1007 Govt St

Phone 216.

Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Garballjr Road. Phone R1626
EMhîim Estimate* nnd Specifications.

OAK BAY
Brighton Place and Oliver. 121 6

by 120. beautiful site, oak
trees; easy terms. Price.$4000

Cowichan Bay
SO arreu at 140 per acre; terms, 

one-third cash, balance one 
and two years

R B PUNNETT
Phone 111*. P. O. Drawer t*S 

Room I*. Mahon Block. Victoria

Waterfrontage

Cordova

88 acres, 1300 feet of water- 
frontage, suitable for subdi
vision. close to Mount Doug

las Park

Price 
$850 

Per Acre
"Do good terms.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Bet. Exchange.

Phone 666 
622 Port Street

P. O, Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

FINE RESIDENTIAL 
• SITE

l'lut»»1 to I be Gorge waterfront and 
adjoining the city boundary, one 
biiK'k fi*om car line, absolutely fre.‘ 
from rock or stump*. In a splendid 
locality. ’ all the city advantages, 
with oiw-quartvr the taxation, size 
50x213; price for a short time only 
$l,7i*', on very easy terms. *

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Govern ment 8t.,

_ (Membërs Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.)

Buy the Times

GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP

No Medicine so Beneficial to Brain 
and Nerves

Lying awake night* make* it hard to 
keep awake and do thing* in day time. 
To take •’tonic* and stimulants” under 
such circumstances i* like setting the 

>1imi He on fire to see If you c an put It 
out.

The right kind of food promotes re 
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake individual during the day.

A lady changed- from her old way of 
eating, to Grape-Nuts, and say*:

"For about, three year* I had been a 
great sufferer from indigestion. After 
trying several kind* of medicine, the 
doctor would ask me to drop off potn-1 
toe*, then meat, and so on, but in a I 
few ,days that craving, gnawing feeling 
wnyid start up. and I would vomit| 
everything I ate And drank.

"When L started on Grape-Nuts, 
vomiting Stopped, and the bloated feel
ing which was so distressing disap
peared entirely.

"My mother wns very much botheredi 
with'diarrhoea before rnmmrnring the I 
Grape -"Nuts, because' VeF'emrriacK'Tvas' 
so weak sh** could n«*t digest lier food. 
Since using Grape-Nuts food she I* 
well, nnd says «he don’t think she could 
do without it.

"It is a great brain restorer end 
nerve builder, for I can sleep as sound 
and undisturbed, after à supper of 
Grape-Nuts as in the old days when I 
could not realize what they meant by 
n "had stomach." Tnere is no medi
cine so beneficial to nerves nnd lu-ain 
ns a good night’s sl.-ep, such as you 
tan enjoy after eating Grape-Nuts." 
Name given by Canadian Postum Co., 
Windsor. On I

Look in pkgs. for the famous little 
book. "The Road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They ( 
are genuine, true, and full of human

$2.200 Caeli and the
balance in 6, 12
tnd 18 months, 
buys 12 good lots 
on Ocean View Rd. 
bit Cook street. 
Price for the whole 
is........................ $6,600

Victeeia West, Pine
Street, one lot for t 

Vasli, 1mlan 
*4-7 per gent. Price
4*.................... $700

Close to Upland.*,
Seagull St. 2 lots, 
each 50x115, witli 
view of sea; V» 
c ash, balance at 7. 
per cent. Price 
Is..............  ...$1200

Fairfield Estate,
Olive Street, lot 60 

— x 120, close trt ear 
and sea; cash, 
balance at 7 per 
cent. ITice $1600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

Corner Oxford end Howe. PHce $3500 

. Corner May end Moss, 100x110. Price 

! is..................................................$5,000

One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet,

with 3 roomed cottage, barn and

chicken house, etc. Price.$5000

BAIRD & McKEON
1110. DOUGLAS STREET,

Linden Avenue—Fine lot, 45x119, be
tween Oxford and Chapman streets. 
Terms, H cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price..................................... $2000

Gordon Head, 10 acres, all planted in 
fruit, fine modern 7 roomed house. 
Terms. Price ............... $22,500

Chapman Street, fine lot, 56x136, close 
to Linden Ave. Terms, Mi cash. 
Tïalance 6. 12, and 16 month». Price 
le .................................... .......................,. $1850

LEE 4 FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange* 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria, B. C.

Prior Street,.six room house and lot 5(
....................................................................... $4500

Grant Street, seven room house and lot
63x145 ........................................................$5500

Eberts Street, seven room house, mod*
rn.................... $5000

Harbinger Avenue, five room house and
lot 55x148% ........................................... $5500

South Hampshire,-tlx room house ai, "St
lot 50x112........................  $4750

Newport Avenue, six room house nnd
lot 60x110.................................................$5250

Saywerd Avenue, four room house and
lot 50x105 ................................................$2950

Blackwood and Topaz, corner lot 56*
110.............................. ..................$1600

Bethune Avenue, near Clbverdale "Àv-~" 
enue. 60x125 .............................  $900

Terms can be arranged on all th*
above properties.

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.

.... Fiwrliinifwio*'

1

L U. G0NYERS & CO.
660 View Street

SCHREIBER 4 LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 405 Central Building.

Morris & Edwards 
Building and In

vestment Co.
213 Say ward Block

Hollywood
Crescent
3 FINE HOVSE8, mod.-rn In every 

dftail, prices from $&,>i'0.

! OF AN A<'RE I n Highland Drive, 
stands high, with a splendld-vt» w 
of the sea and 'mountains, several 
fliu shade trews yn this property; 
prh -• only $4.Wx>.

WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL 
HOUSES (new) Which $6tM) will 
handle, balance an rent.

WE BVILD HOMES by contract or 
on the Instalment plan Our archi
tect* will prepare plane to ault 
your requirements.

Waterfront, Saanich Inlet, 11 acres at,
per acre.................  $300

Waterfront. Tod Inlet, lot 56x100 $800 
Waterfront, Shoal Bay, lot 60x200 $1500 
Fairfield Road, % acre, fine trees $3150
Harbinger St., lot 60x140 ............... $2300
Haultain St., corner of Victor. 50x110.

Price.............. .. .. ............ $1500
Haultain St., next to corner of Ave

bury ........................................................$1250
, Victoria Ave., close to Saratoga, 50x 

135....................................... $1450

Jamas Bay—House, 6 rooms, well built, 
modern conveniences, large lot, in 
splendid order, one block trom aea , 
and beach, close to car. Terms, % 
cash, balance arranged (good rev
enue producer). Price ..................$5250

Fairfield Estate—Brand new House, all 
modern conveniences, furnace, ce
ment basement, beautiful situation. 
Terms to be arranged. Price . $4500 

Belment Avenus—New Bungalow, 8 
rooms, all modern conveniences, pip
ed for furnace, cement basement, 
nice lot, close to two c \rs. Terms to
be arranged. Price .............. ... $6500

Springville—House. 6 rooms, cement 
foundation, cement fence, all In very 
nice order, some fruit trees, all new 
plumbing fixtures. This is a decided
snap. Price, cash  $2200
List your property with us for a 

quick sale. j
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONET TO LOAN

OLIPHANT AND SHAW
203 CENTRAL BLDG.

Phone 3315. Broad and Yiew St.

Crease Ave., Parkdale,
Price, on terms ................

Orittia St., lot 60x,133. Pri

let 60*142,
. . $650

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Improved Property at 

Current Rates

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Insurance of All Kind* Written.

1212 Hrotni Street. Phone 55

Knowledge 
of Property 
Values
What Is more Important to the 
Investor? Perhaps you are a 
new arrival in the city and wish 
to buy residential, business or 
semi-business property. We 
have the Information you want 
Our aim is to please the inves
tor. Our listings are m<wt com
plete and thoroughly up-to-date. 
Let us Advise you on the pur
chase of Lets, Houses, Farm 
Lands or Waterfrontage.

Phone 9147 for an Interview

Todd & Hay
Phone $947. •II Port m

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Ineurar.cn, 
Phone III. Residence VÎ4M

1* .. .. .. .. .. ................................ $750
Metchoein 8t., lot 60x126; $300 will

handle. I'm r .................................... $1050
Bee 8t., Oak Bay, close to car, lot 60x 

120, with three room shack; third 
cash. Price .. .. .............. .. $1600

Cordova Bay, good lot next to water
front; third cash, balance small 
monthly payments. Cheap at. $350 

West Bay, Stanley St., fine, level lot, 
no rock, size 60x132; third cash.
Price .. .... .............................  $2400

Dalton 8t., Victoria West, two lots, 50x 
100 each. These are way below mar
ket. For the two ........................... $5500

Cook 8tH Fairfield, near 1 tea eon Hill 
park, lot 50x122; one-third cash This 
is below market. Price • . .$3160

Haultain St., fine new house, 5 rooms 
and bath, all modern improvements, 
furnace, etc; $600 crieh, balance $30 
a month. Including interest. Price
is ............................ $3800

Thistle 8t„ house, three rooms partly 
furnished, on lot 60x120; one-fourth 
cash, balance $16 a month and in
terest. Price • ................................. $2500

Gladstone Avenue, fine new house, 7 
rooms and bath, beautiful residential 
district; $750 rash, balance very
easy Price.....................................    $5250

Melvin Haight», inside 31* mile circle. 
6 minutes’ walk frojn Street ear, lota 
66*196 th quarter acres; from $«0 
cash, balance at rate of $12 per 
month. Prices from $260 to ... $660

OUR CHEAP LOTS.
Ysle Street, Oak Bay. 50x126 ......... $950
Carlin Street. 48x120 ............ ... $660
Cor. Quadra and Kenneth. *4 acre and

stable on lot .........................................$1300
Mt. Stephen Avenue, 40x160 . . . $1150 
Douglas Rd„ Victoria West, 51x100. 

Price . .. . vv. 77"" $1T>00
Fernwood Road. 50x120 ....................$2000
Victor Street, 40x120 ..........................
Haultain Street, 40x105 ...................... $80u
Cecil Street. 50x110 .............. . $1050
Holland Road, Gorge, 60' 140, close to

water ..  $1300
Obed Avenue, Yates Estate, 50x133.

Price .. .. »•. .......................................$850
Obed Avenue, Her Estate, water on

street ............................................................ $750
Walter Avenue, 2 lot&^fiükxns, water

on street . .  $750
Alpha Street, near Douglas. 60x120.

Price.......................; ...............................$1400
Logcn Avenue, Just off Harriet Road, 

50x120 .. .. ..  $1000

J. STUART YATES
B Beetle* Street. Vleterta.

•04t*H5r-^^606 ttTLSST

<P. K> ^
UHlSe***

GLENCOE GROVE
PORTAGE INLET

Come with ue to Glencoe, and you will 
be charmed with the rare beauty nf 
the property which we are offering 
to you for summer home*, camping 
grounds, or residential sites The 
lot* are 50x178 and ar fronting on a 
66 foot road to a landing stage on 
Portage Inlet one way. and to the 
Helmcken road anotVer. Some or 
the lots are superb, all of them are 
pretty, and they are a very good In
vestment at. each $400 to .... $800

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street 
Opposite Court House

nber -Vie

t«e Valuable Water Late 
Harbor, el test of Tatee 

Ta Sant—Thno oOory Wi 
Wbart »V—'

an Vtetart.

New bungalow and Purultur* bail a 
mile froai P. 0_ good neighborhood.

convenience., larva verandaha, fur
nace. baaament let «6x110. cloaa la 
Beacon HOI park: eeih «1(6#: tbla la 
e choice buy with a good margin for 
profit Price .. .« .......................

<4**#



'2u VICTORIA

INVFSTMENT
' ; W

........ —Listings
Of Lots and Houses in Oak 

Bay and Fairfield 
■ i ■. Districts
S«n4 in Your Lownt Prie** and Tarai Ta-Da y

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Sayward Block. ' Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

NEW RECORD IN

COURT OF REVISION »
Notice la hereby given that the first 

sitting of the Annual Court of Revision 
of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will be held in the Council chamber. City 
Hall. Victoria. B C.. on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of July. 1912. at 10 o’clock. a.m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the aeaesement sa made by the Assessor, 
and for revising and correcting the aaaeea-

-JMsRjalL ______„ ____ _______ ;_________m
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.. June 

1st 1911

NOTICE
City Assessor's Office.

City Hall. Victoria. B C..
May 30th. 1913

I have this day posted and delivered 
*11 t esessment notices of land and Im
provements. for the current year, tor 
the City of Victoria.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 3 p m. on Monday. 
July 15, 1912, for 2.000 lbs. of No. 4 Line 
Wire. Specifications can be seen at 
the Purchasing Agent's office, to whom 
all tenders must hie addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W HALT. 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. July 10. 1912

Tenders For Electric 
Cable, Etc.

Separate Tenders will ‘be received up 
to 8 p. m Monday. July 22nd, for the 
following Installations:

(A) Supply and Install Arc Lighting 
Cables on Government Street

(B) Install Arc Lighting System on 
Dallas Road

Plans and specifications of the above 
can be seen at the Office at the City 
FUectrlo Lighting Station.

Tenders are to *>e sealed, endorsed 
and addressed to W J Dowler. Esq., 
City Clerk. City Hall. Victoria. B C.

Tenders are to be delivered not later 
than time above speclfled, at the Office 
of the City Clerk

A certified cheque equal to at least 5 
per cent, of the .amount of Tender for 
each Installation, viz.: for A and B. 
respectively. Is to be deposited with 
the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

M. HUTCHISON.
City Electrician.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned for the erection of 
public comfort stations in Beacon Hill 
Park, up to 3 p. m. on Friday. July 
tilth, 1912. Specifications and plans 
can be seen at the office of the Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders 
must be addressed and marked "Tend
ers for Public Comfort Stations ”

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria. U. C., July 10. 1912.

In ,Jthe Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Austen Brown, late of the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against the late 
Robert Austen Brown, who died on 
the 12th day of June. 1912, are re
quired to furnish particulars thereof 
to the undersigned, duly verified.

And that after the let day of Au 
guat. 1912. the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 29th 
day of June. 1912.

WOOTTON A GO WARD. 
Of Rank of Montreal Chambers. Bas 
♦tton street. Victoria. B. O.. Solid 
tors for the Executors.

' The Municipal Council or the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable :

1. To construct, permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the south side of Hillside 
avenue, (torn Douglas street to Cook 
street, and on the north side from Dougli 
street to Work street;

2 To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of Johnson street, from the 
end of the present walk westerly to Camo- 
sun street;

3 To expropriate a strip of land 27 feet 
wide off the west side or Oswego street, 
from 81mcoe street to Dallas road, for the 
purpose of widening said street.

And that nil of said shall be
carried out in accordance with the pro 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral Tty-T,nw. nn-i ajnehdmeuts thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord 
a nee with the provisions of Portion 4 of 
this by law upon each and ev-*ry of said 
works of local Imncnvement. giving state
ments showing the amounts esttnintod to 
he chargea hie ’.n each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the raid work, and the" re 
ports of the Citv Engin er and Cftjr As. 
sewwor a t aforesaid having been adopted 
hv the Council:

NOTICE IP HWKtrwT OTVCN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office nf the Ctv Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street end that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local tm 
p: wement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land ot real 
prop-rtv to he assesa.-d for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of tho value of the anId land or real pro
perty. Is presented *n the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such tc-rps and conditions as to the 
payment of the .cost ■ * such Improvement 
as the Council mnv hv hv-lnw In that 
tfehetf vr«i*}at» end d** -mine.

<-«T «-WV. Ofrw. ,„$T&£ M C-

NOTICE

Boundary and Kootenay Out
put for Week Totalled 

52,339 Tons

Nelson. July 13.--Kootenay nhd 
Boundary ore production Inal week 
totalled 62,339 tone and smashed all 
previous records of tonpâgo for a 

i similar period. This total Is , about 
5.UU0 tons galr. over the previous week 
and lh - Increase Is made up chiefly by 
the record Granby production, by In
creases In output by the British Co
lumbia Copper Company’s properties 
and by the establishment of a new 
high rel-ord by the le* Ibd at Itosslaml. 
Which Is credited with 1,726 tons for 
the Wim%

Nearly 27,000 tons was received l *t 
the Granby smelter, that ‘company ap
pearing to he Pent upon breaking rec
ords almost weekly this year, and the 
Mother Lode mine of the British l‘u 
lumbia "Copper - Company produced 
nearly 1,606 tons. The Boundary out
put alon » was 43,3x6 tons, two 
Washington properties, the United 
Clipper at Chewélah and th-* Hufprlse 
at Republic. contributing Granby 
blister copper shipments were: For 
the week. V'd.oon pounds, for the 
year. 11.33H.000 pounds 

Silver-lead mines made a empara- 
; lively heavy showing In tonnage. The 

Molly Otbsoii whipped IH4 inns; Hie 
I St. Eugene «1 tons. Hint the No. 1 51 J
tons. _ A new shipper for the year 
was the Enterprise on Hlocun |ske 
which is under leqa* to S. K Fowler, 
manager of the Bluebell inliv This 
property sent a consignment of 21 tons 

-i Trail smelter, which handled a total 
f 7,040 ions. Matte shipments •from 

Trail totalled 55 tons valued at $32.444.
A new shipper in the Boundary dis 

trlct was th - Lou? Star of the British 
Columbia Copper Company, which was 
equipped with a tramway last >ear.

For the year to. date the production 
totals 1.175.MH2 tons. Hineltei receipts 
for the week were a new record, and 
amounted to 49.13» tons, for the year 
ta daXslhs toLdls H.DH.H1 Ions, _

TENNIS AT DUNCAN.

Duncan. July II.—The, gent'emen’s 
singles for the championship of «*•>«■- 
i. ban district will I»*- played mi ISe 
Duncan I-awn Tennis courts on July.

!. and 20. Twenty-six players have 
ntered and the winner must challenge 
. Kingston, present holder of " the 

Haywood Challenge cup and champion 
player of gentleman’s singles *n Cow- j' 
lchan district only residents of Cow - 1 
khan may enter. Following Is the re- j 
suit of the draw : I*. Kingston, bye; il.
Mnsgrave. bve; T. Corfield, bye; l>. 
Alexander vs. t’apt. Sharp, T. Wood vs. 
(». Gore-1 Kington. N. Corfield vs. V. I\ 
Llvaz. St, G. Herbert-Btcphney vs. M. 
Gore-Langton. K. H. Lukin Johnson vs. 
11. D. Morton. S. Kyall vs F. lloey. E. 
I>. Taylor vs. M. Rowcroft, K. W. C.' 
Hilton vs. O. C. Smithson. Xiajor Col
lard vs. K. C, Corfield. W. E. Corfield 
vs. .L. Helen. A KennlngVm, bye. 
D. McRae, bye- F. P. liasse I. bye.

As many rounds as possible will be 
played on Saturday the 13th.

The present holder, Mr. "Kingston, 
has held the Hayward cup two years 
In succession and should he win this 
year it iseeomes his property.

DIES SUDDENLY.

In the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia

In the matter of the Estate of Mongol 
Singh, deceased, and in the matter 
of the Official Administrator’s AcJ. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that under 
an order granted by the Honorable 
the Chief Justice, dated the 26th day 
of June. A.D. 1912, I, the undersigned, 
was appointed administrator of the 
Estate of the above deceased. All 
parties have claims against the sa|d 
estate are requested to forward par
ticulars of same to mo on or before 
the 26th of July, 1912. and all persons 
Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay such Indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 29th 
lay June. 1912.

WM. iftONTEITH.
12-t. ‘ Official Administrator

Nelson. July 12.--—Spencer Woodcock 
Dowker, a machinist in the. C. P. R. 
shops, died suddenly of h«*art failure. 
Mr Dowker, who was In his fifty-fifth 
year, was a son of the late Lieut.-Col. 
lhiwker. of Montreal, and a brother of 
Mrs. Fred II. Graham, of this city.

Mr. Dowker. accompanied by hi* 
only s«»n. George Cecil, and... W. M 
Pitta, master mechanic, was In his 
launch, going from his own lw*at house 
to that of George W. Hale. When op
posite the sawmill site h«* was seized 
v. 1th a heart attack and died 1mm.*- 
.llal-ly,

Mr. Dowker was born In Montreal, 
and had been In the employ of the 
P. R. for many years. About six years 
ago he was transferred from Wlnnh 
to Nelson and has since that time 
made- his residence here.

GORDON HEAD NOTES.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1 O O F . meets 
Wednesdays 8 p m. In Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Douglas St. D. Dewar. U S.. 960 Flsgqard.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74*jt. O F.t meets 
the second an.d fourth Monday of each 
month In K. of P Hal! J W H King, 
Rec. Becy. E. P. Nathan, Fin. flecy

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West I-edge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hill. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. I- Smith K. of R * 8. Bo* m 

VICTORIA, No. n. k: « P.. olMt, "«I
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. B. C 
' mfman. K of R. A 8. Box 1*4.

NOTICE
CITY OF VICTORIA.

n,.- H-».1 7lrl,1„,,
Manchester anil Wj.. Wn«icm É
will b, I.hioed to traffic on and art cr 
Tlth of JUne until f bn her notice.

Burnside Road Is now open for ve
hicular traffic.

C. H. RUST. ^
« t City. Engineer.

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No 5935. meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and ' ’> Wednesdays. 'V. F. 
Fullerton. “----

THE QRDBft QF THE EASTERN STAR 
°* the second Wednesday rnly 

Anruat 'month* of June. July and
££& “,Lo clork- K “ *■- «*».

Gordon Head. July 12.—A sale of 
work will be held at - “Fellxstow 
North Quadra .street, on Saturday the 
F th Inst., In aid of Rev. John Antle's 
mission. This Is held by the St. Luke’s 
Junior W. A., under the direction of 
Mrs. Frampton.

On Friday, July 7, the St. Luke’s re. 
tory grounds presented a gay and At
tractive appearance wheh^a sale of 
work and a garden party were held 
there. In the evening In St. Luke’s 
Parish hall, a splendid convert was 
given, the programme as follows: In
strumental duet, . Misses Irvine ami 
Whittaker, A. T.t XT. M.; vocal fluet, 
IMrs. R. Clark and Miss Olïèrhttuü 
solo, Mr. McKenzie; violin solo, Mr. 
Mittleatadt; solo, Mr. Sparks; - aolo, 
Miss N. Ltigrln; solo, >!r. Gunson: 
solo, Mr. Mjulrhead. The proceeds, 
which reached over three hundred dol 
lars will lie devoted to church ex-

FATAL FALL OUT OF BED.

Vancouver, July 12.—At an Inquest 
held on the body qt Alexander Dolg, 
the Jury returned a verdict that he 
had died from a fractured skull. Dolg 
was In the police cells when he fell out 
of bed on Saturday last. With all 
speed he was*.removed to the General 
Hospital, where he died shortly after 
admission.

DROWNED IN POND.

Mmi.1 D » —trine or the Burnaby, July 12. T. Beck, an .....
U1 an4 «th I P|l>yee of Meaexs. Brad bum and Tay-

TueMay, !n A. O F. Hall. Broad street, lor. Kent Road vu

•2212Ï n e—Prifl. lh.
. No 111. m..t. <nd ,M «lh

P. m Hiit.14. A^i '-^ow^|nL“U‘d„. at^work^on

A Summer Temperature
of 75 Degrees Fahr.

Hounds decidedly attractive to those who seek a delightful summer home. ' Add to this plenty of bright 
sunshine, blue skies, magnificent scenery, absolute freedom from epidemics, fresh water as cold as ieo 
all the time, and excellent boating, bathing, shooting and fishing, and you have features that make for a 
successful summer settlement of a high order.

C0W1CHAN LAKE
SPRINGS

The Firsft CANADIAN NORTHERN Townsite
on -Vancouver Island

lias all of these features in superlative degrees. From ten o’clock in the morning until six in the even- 
inn, a breeie cooled by the snow-clad mountain tops, comes from the lake. Without chilling, it refreshes 
the air and assures a vigorous, healthful temperature through the day. The nights arc uniformly cool 
anc^e/oHt^K'ixc to sound, restful sleep.

f’owiehan Lake and the Cowichan district are already famous as attractions to lovers of the out-of- 
doors. The fishing is proverbially good. Surveyors now at work on the right-of-way of the Canadian 
Northern through this townsite, have i-auglit large mountain trout by the simple expedient of jerking 
them from,the water with a spike on a pole. Shooting in this district is equal to that found anywhere in 
British.Columbia. In the deer season last fall, hunters got their legal quota of deer the first day, and 
might have shot scores more if the làw permitted it. Feathered game of all kind abounds.

The fresh, pure water of the now townsite is a great advantage in itself. Natural springs on tho 
property produce all thy water that will ever be required, clear as crystal and of a temporture of 43 deg. 
These springs will he reserved for the public.

WHETHER AS A COMMERCIAL CENTRE, SUPTORTED BY TIIE GREAT SAWMILL INDUS
TRY, AND BY THE AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT SURROUNDING, OR AS A DELIGHTFUL

SUMMER RESORT '

Cowichan Lake Springs
WILL SOON BECOME ONE OF THE THRIVING TOWNS OF THE ISLAND

Streets will be cleared and graded. Main street will be 282- feet wide. The entire property is 
cleared aiid rockless. Work on the-hew C. N. R.1 line is being pushed ahead with great rapidity. The 
station on the new townsite is guaranteed by legal agreement with the railroad company.

This is the Time to Buy in Cowichan Lake Springs
A SMALL INVESTMENT ASSURES BIG RETURNS. THE LOTS ARE SELLING FAST AND 

THEY ARE FEW IN NUMBER. BUY TO-DAY. BE ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

PRESENT PRICES, AREAS AND TERMS 
Waterfront Property, per Lot, $850 to $1000 Half Acre Lots, per Lot, $250 
Good Business Lots, per Lot, $180 Acre Lots, per Lot, $450 to $500

Waterfront lots on North Arm of Cowichan Lake measure 50x500 feet each and are 
34 in number. Non-Waterfront lots in areas of one acre and half acres

Waterfront Property, $250 Cash, Balance Over Two Years 
Other Property, $50 Cash, and Balance Quarterly

OUT-OF-TOWN RESIDENTS USE 
THIS COUPON.

McPhernon '& Fullerton Broe.
614 View street, Victoria, IL C.

Gentlemen,—

P’eane send me, free of any cost or 
obligation on my part, full details re
garding Cowichan Lake Springs Town- 
site.

Address

McPherson &
FULLERTON BROS.

CENTRAL BUILDING

Phone 1888 Victoria, B. C.

^
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
........ STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ^

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets
FONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

Heal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1117.

H ,400.00*

Beet.
|16.000.00*

Undivided Profit*.

r

■a Hue. Lera Btr»U»on» end Mount Royal G.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O. Hob. 
President.

Richard ft. Angus, President.
Mr Bdvard a Clouatrae Bart., Vtoy-Pr.,M.nt; 1 V. Meredith. Oeneral 

Manager.
SAYINGS DEPARTMENT IN TONNLCTIOlf WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests alloirod on Deposits at blgicst Current Rotes. 
Travellers' cheques issoed to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

PRICES IRREGULAR IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

Bearish Feeling Marks To
day’s Session—St. Paul 

Stock Weak

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. July 13. -The market was d1 

cldcrtlj' feverish and Irregular, uud us 
result of to-day's trading changes «‘x< M>t 
in a few instances, were still low » r. U-m- 
AshnvHs iH>i»va4V«l'[.0‘.domtnTrt^, *hr~fai*t- 44 
looked very nmcl

167* 1671 
24 
:e 

160 
li** 

113i 113* 
1154 1161 
123| 123* 
nr»* H5i

YOU CAN BUY

SAANICH

To-day at Prices Ranging From 
$150 to $300 Per Acre

ONE YEAR FROM TO DAY THIS LAND WILL 
COST YOU TWICE AS MUCH MONEY

Our holdings in this fine agricultural section are 
about sold out. You have still an opportunity to se
lect from a few choice farms at the original prices.

Don’t let the other fellow get all the benefits of 
this offer while voti look on and doubt the future. 
These, fa mis are situated just northwest of Elk Lake, 
only 8 miles from Victoria.

Land well drained and easily cleared, deep, rich 
soil, free of rock. Approached on all sides by first 
class roads. Splendid marketing facilities and first
hand connection with Victoria. The Victoria A Sid
ney railway passes through the property.

RAISE CHICKENS OR FRUIT OR START A 
MARKET GARDEN

Here is ideal location, fertile soil, on-the-minute 
shipping facilities and easy access to the best market 
on Vancouver Island. Buy to-day and benefit by the 
advance in land values that is absolutely sure to fol
low the inaugural of railway activities on the island. 
This particular section is in the direct line to derive 
full benefit. __

Let us show you the, property—it will convince
you.

The British Columbia Investments 
Limited

Phone 3246. Office Open Evenings. 636 View St

element wer 
the extreme

nth hour beer 
their advantage to , .
the fact that the volume <-f liquidation 
from outside sources was not mater Ini. 
However, nom* of the hat did not display 
very mueh resiliency, Which was regard «1 

somewhat uncommon In the face of the 
heavy pressure whhli lias he» n in evi
dence for quite » period In other words, 
many who. while, hot inclined to favor the 
buying, aide, were nevertheless Inclined to 
look for a mqderate recovery on abort 
overlng. but rally tend, m lee were not 

pronounced. St. Paul was quite weak 
owing to the financial status. aa deluded 

the financial not. a on this P«K- There 
was nothing in tin n ws to ^arrant the 
conclus km that either the monetary or 
political situation ‘had changed for the 
better to an extent' that would warrant 
substantial Interests In taking » more 

heerfui view, relative to the immediate 
future of prices.

’ High. Low. Rid

L. A N.................................... .....168*
M. K A T.....................................' »
Mo Pacific ................................... :w*l 35
Nat Biscuit ................ . ; 15U 1G0J
Ndv. Cons. ....................................202 2«HI
N Y. C....................................115
N. A W..........................l]5i
Pennsylvania ............................. 124

oph's lias ..................-\........ lh*i
Reading ......................................... »*12i
Rep Iron A Steel ...................  264
Do., pref......................  W4
Rock Island ................................  ^
S P...................................  KW8
Sou. Railway ......................

Tertn. Copper  .......................  43
V. P................................  1661
V S Rubber  .................. . K* 6<'4 -V'à
Do.. 1st pçCf .........................   lf^i l"7l 1664
V S Steel ................................... «74 674
Do . pref......................... ....... 11U HI H»
l't*UiGvppur...........;........ . «fc* ♦>"! w'i
Va Car Chcm............  ....'.......  4*4 <74 474

Money on call. " per c.nt.
-Total--Sidta. 3iu.iütt.alui.rve. : ,~

7< 7c. %
NEW YORK CO I TON MARKET.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, lui y 12. 

Open. High. Low. Clo ie.
K 21 12 45 12.18 12,43-4» 
............................. 12.46-4*

12.2) 12.54 
12.36 12.66 
12.'« 12.10 
12.06 12 17 
12.97 12.25 
12.20 12.37

Anaconda
Alehisop

a b
B. R. T. 

P R.
4k

Beet Sugar ......
Car. A Foundry
Cotton Oil . .........
l»eom olive ......
Smelting ................

Aid

•itftw-wt

12 :14 -12 59 A,1 
11.90 12.10-12 
11.95 12 16-17 
12 '6 12 25-27 
12.13 12.36-37

12.39-41 Roll 
» Cl

A 11 XV
P.M. & St

l)o.. pref. .........

D. 4k R. «...........

Distillers Sec. ..
Erie ......................
O. N.. pref...........
G. N. Ore ctfe. 
Illinois Cent. .. 
inter-Metro..........

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of certain writs 

of Fieri Facias Issued out of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia 
against the goods and chattels of the 
Westholmc Hotel Company, Limited, 
end to me directed, 1 have seized and 
taken possession of all the goods and 
chattels contained in and up°n the 
premises known as the XVodholme Ho
tel. Government street, Victoria. Il C., 
consisting of the complete furnishings 
of the hotel, consisting of $6 bedrooms, 
reception, rooms, office, bar and grill, 
stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis
ions, etc., and will offer the same for 
sale, as a running .business, on the 
premises on Thursday, inly IF, 1812, at 
11 o'clock a. m, at public auction. 
Ten s of sale, cash. The highest or 
any hid not necessarily accepted. A 
list of the contents of the hotel can be 
*cen, and all Information regarding 
business can be obtained .on application 
to the undersigned at tho Westholmfc

I < : RICHARDS,
Sheriff:

Sheriff's Office, Victoria. B. C.. July 
4th, 1912,

of May, 1<K4. and numbered 1S36A, which | 
has tfeen lost. «... , ,

l»ai«*d at Land Registry Office, Victoria, 
B. U , this 10th day of July. 1911

8. Y. XVOOTTON. 
Registrar General of Titles.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT”
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Fresh Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title to Lot 1239, Victoria City.

Nmtcr 1*- hrr-by-gtv*'»- »f. my -iaUjOian,.
at the « xpirulion of one ralvnnar month 
frtan th«- first publication hereof, to issu, 
• fresh Certificate of Ihdefeaaibl'- n*,M“ 
liou of the Ccttiflcate of 
Tfue Issued 10

Title In

Fnmished House Close 
to Oak Bay Car Line

7 room__ modem dwelling, with all 
conveniences. Including furniture.

$1,500 Cash, Balance 
Easy

It's not often that the opportunity 
ta presented to buy a modern home, 
furnished, for $6.600, on terms of 
$1.5(0 cash and (he balance easy.

Agreements for sale discounted.

Hall & Floyer
Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 

Mem bora Victoria Real Estate 
Ey e I

U MtCaTgjfi Block. Plx-ne 7*6;

BUY LOTS 
To Sell Again

We have some very good 
values in building sites and 
clients ean depend upon our
treating them right. We 
-bought a lot for a man on 
Friday and sold it again for 
him on Saturday. That is 
the way we do business. 
Look over the following 
buys and then ask us to 
show them :
Large lot on Beaeh Drive at 

Shoal Bay, facing the sea.
Price .......... ... $2600

Another not «piite so large.
Price ....$2500

Another, a roekv one.
Price .. .. •• •• $1050 

Quarter acre on Beaehway 
at .. .. $2100

Quarter acre, Granite street.
for.............. $2300

Big double corner, St Pat
rick and McNeill, $3350 

Double corner, Bourchier 
and Lee, with 3 frontages,
for.........................$3000

Level lot, Bartlett avenue,
for ................................. ..$1000

Another oil Richmond- ave- 
........................... $800
BUSINESS BUYS

Burnside Road, close

.............................. 12 2! I2.fi 12» ' 12 .fi-fi
M %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria, July IS.—There were mere 

transat .-lion» on the lo<al stock exchange 
to-day titan have been witnessed for softlfr 
time, (’oronation Gold wan in strong tie 
mend, and after opening at 37c. closed 
e«nut* at 40c. asked. As development» in 
this property la-come known prices are 
likely to get Stiffs.

Bid. Asked
American Canadian 041...................
C’anadlab Northwest Oil............ 041
Can. Par. Oil of B. t*................ . -10 .14
International Cual A Cuke .. .38 .43
Nicola Valley Goal & Coke.. .. 40."0
~ttoyat-< VtttteH» w............. .
-B 4*. Pnek.-rs,-emu. ...

N P Fisheries .........
C. l*ermanent l/wn 

Dominion True Co. ...
Great. West Permanent

"
Htewart l^and ................................11.75
B. C. Copper .................................. 5.75
< 'anada Cons. 8 & R..........M.OO
Granby ...........................  52.00
Coronation Gold .........................% 3S
Kootenay Gobi ...................................25
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............................2o
Nugget Gold .......................................31
Rambler Cariboo ..........................  6S
Ktaiitlurd Letnl .............................. '1.56
Portland Canal . .....................  988
Red Cliff ....................................... 35
Stewart M. A D. ....................... V»
Snowstorm ..................................... 4$

batifa
509 Coronation Gold ..........................

Coronation Gold ..........................
Coronation Gold ..........................
Coronation Gold ..........................

ADVANCE IN WHEAT 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Report of Black Rust Not Con
firmed—Heavy Selling 

at Opening

(Tiy Courtesy F. W, Stevenson A Co > 
Chicago. July 12 It WHb a natural 

wheat market to-day In most respects, be
muse the trade seemed inclined to follow 
legitimate conditions. Early selling was 
largely by .the of ytt*RLÜaLL. ?oLlff
taking profits on long wlieat and a larger 
element putting out short lines covered on 
ithe swell yesterday. The mprket was 

.round bottom when there was a report 
t black rust, which started heavy buy

ing. but this'was no} confirmed. The trade 
xvlted and gave the market Its 

advance. At St. l»ute receipts of No. 2 
red wheat from Missouri sold at 1191, 
choice at Minneapolis 7| over S. ptemh -r. 
Vntll the big spring crop Is nearer safety 
traders r.evkon the .tribal profitable posl- 
ion Is to buy on good depressions.

ash corn ruled | to 1 cent higher at 
Wutslde markets and 1 to 3 cents high- 
on tables here. A group of local hull lead
ers helped to bring about the strong up
turn and the bulge In wheat at the same 
time was a help It Is a good trading 
market, and much will depend on climatic 
conditions over the big states from now

Board Room. Pemberton Block B*»serment P- O. Bo* »4L trooum
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, toll

President—N. B. Oreeley; Vice-President. C. M. 1Won. J;
de Sails; Hon. Treasurer. IL B. Punnett; Executive. F. W Stevenson, 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A: voi» Alvcnsteben. of A. von ÀtvcnslebèlL 
street; O If. Bow mat i. Say ward Block: C.7F dr Salts, of C. F. dç Halls, 
fit Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Ivocwett, Harvey A HwmbD, Ltd.. VanCPU 
rer, B. C.: P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; C. M- ^-*99“- 
IX’estern Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd.. Fort strotC. K. Bra mm r, 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W; P. I-e BuwhJ 
ward Block; J. 8. Mattersou. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberton Bloc*, 
n . JT. - Perry, Pemberton Block; R. R Punnett. Mahon Block; F.
Central Block; D'O. Rochfort, of The Stewart I^and Co.. Pemberton Block ; 
f) M7' Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. Time*. Building; F. XV. Steven- 
lon of F. XV. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; E. M. Tracksell. of *1. 
Heal A Co., Pemberton Block ; J. R. XVaghotn, of Waghotn. Gwynn A LO-. 
Vancouverà B. C.t J. II. Whlttome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan, B. Ç.

Builders and 
Contractors

British

Wheat . 

Oats ...

Wheat 
Corn 
Oat» ..

. % % %
CLEARANCES.

(Wheat and flour .............................

Oats ............................ -,..........................
% %

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In carloads follow;

Sales of No. 2 white oats were reported 
to dll'- lit *if' rents, sample market ruled 
I to l cent hlglwr. If no accident to the 
big crop selling may be expected in the 
late months. _ ^ .

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

. 9G A9

....123.00 
ai..139 V»

July 
s i ’

135.99 
;*:♦*- 
12.So.
6.60

” M.59

May .....................
C*ate—

July .....................
Sept........................
Dec........................
May ...................

I’ork—
Sept.......................

l^ird—
8. pi. .. ..........

Short Ribs— 
July ...................
fi*l»4çnww~~

Off^Moi tg^gr-t
I^STMEMT

Pvu'rwrr on ti.o 7th 2Î0-211 Central BuMdmg.

Douglas 
Forty-six feêt, 

avenue .. .. . 
Quarter acre, 

avenue .. ..

to
$-1200

Oak Ray
$3500

Oak Ray
. $8400

Sixty feet, Oak Bay avenue, 
close to Foul Bay Toad
for .. ....................$6000

Rig corner on Oak Ray
avenue.................. $6000

Small lot on Oak Bay avenue 
with cottage rented
Price.............. $4200

Easy tenus mji In’ given; on,
all the above.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bn y OfTi<*e 

Onk Bay Avenue. 
Phone 3543

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Victor 1m. July 12

Bid. Ask-d
Albertis foal A Cok
Amalganmt' -1 lh v lupment . .92 04
Balfour Patent ....................... 350
Capital Furniture ................. . -3 99
Canadian Marconi 675
Can. Puget . vmd Lumber 4.00
Crow s Nest Coal ................... not
Island Investment ......... 51 59
MvGillvary Coal ................... .IS
Ht- wart Light. XV & 1*. .. . 05
X'lvtorla Phoenix ..................... .11090
Canada XX'est Ti ust ............ 1101-H

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS

"™TDrmit<», lulyi-12.

195»
19IÎ

193$
Wl

1954 1011

... 73 744 73
.... •>! m 6*1
.... f*l 59 W
.... 591 59J 591

.... 421 442 421

.... 3f,l TSf 35

.... ru'.j »’>t 36

.... 3*1 3*1

.... lk.49 18.45 If 30

.... 10*2 1082 10 72

10.53 10.62 10.59

312-315 Sayward Build 
Phona1030

BUILDERS

Ernest Kunned^iltm. Dir.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

RELIEVES NEURALGIA
Lust

To-day Year
344.'<09 1,530.909 

.. 412.000 371,090
$18,609 • 271.990

Shipments.
. 314,000 
. 259,000

263.9.00
614.990
623.990

195,090
•3T>.9i'0
61,D'O-

... 16 

...253 „

I*ant
Year.
165

16
a 40

... 5 MM)

... 96 ?44

... 35000 207.990

Minneapolis ............
DylUtli ..............
Winnipeg ............ . •
Chicago .......................
Kansas City ............
•Ht. Louis ....... ...........

•Ht Louis estimated In bushels,
<7c % %

LONDON COPPER.
Laudato. July M. -Coppar eloaa: ^ Hpot 

4B5L 2k. Al., up Ifls. Futurca. £74 17», M. 
7s. 6d Firm. Sales: 3Wf spot, 4,200

STRIKE RIOTS.

Boston, Mass., July 12.—Rioting in 
connection with the street tar strike 
broke out in the Brighton district be
fore daybreak to-day. Four passen 
Hera and two motor men were struck 
by flying missiles.

MATHIEU’©

NERVINE POWDERS
Far Bradarke sad Nesralgls

“4tt Powder»_/or >8.e»nt

If your d-?ak>r cannot.supply you. the 
J. L. Mathieu Go.. Sherbrooke, P.Q., sends 
box postpaid on receipt of price.

Ortir a Few sad Prove tar 
Claims el Akaelate

FIRST QUALITY DOORS 
$1.40

b; !

Men don't fail to read 
vay’s Sale Ad, page 9.

J. N. Har-

Do.. “B" ...........................

• Bid Asked

................ 1044
.............. 90 92

Consumers Gas ..........
1 Kan. Iron, prvf............
IH»m Ht«-vl 'Work* ...

1022
M

1054

199

641

Maple Leaf .............. - • ■"

Mex. I. A P .............. 94
Montreal Pewar :....... 2164 m
penmans ......................... 594
Porto Rico Hallway .. 
IV A O. Nav. Co...........

794
irr:

14*2 14<l
St. L A C._Nav. <’o. . lut» 107

Shri-dd -d Wheat ......... 79
Toronto Railway ....... 1474 .1475
Winnipeg Hallway ... 2324 233

■ 7c % %
bank stocks.

AS quoted od Aha Toronto Stock Ex-

Bld. Asked

294

160

Cwimerce ............................................. ••
Imperial ................................................^
Molaons .................................................. •;
Nova Beotia .........................................*75 -
Royal ......................................................y
Toronto .. • ............................................ ^98

Melroixilltun ........................................200
Domlnibn i.........................................* ••
Me-rehents .................................................
Montreal ..................................   —
Ottawa ................................     2,0
Standard ....................................................
Tradors ....................... »............................. 161
Hamilton ................ -......................... 18*1

*/t '/, r,c
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Canadian Pacifie earnings for first week 
In July. 12.571,900; increase*. $47'.v 

A crop report says too much rain 
Southern Minnesota will cause more rust 
talk.

The Modern Miller is slightly bullish on

There 1$ a renewal of talk about the 
fit. Paul dividend.’ayd Hie fear that same 
may Ih* cut is causing quite a little 
Hquldatloh hi the laque, and unless _the
inter'.-state: COtiluv:" *- . « -nonssion a Hol ds 
some relief to tH. n . i ailroada it ta. queà-
t lonablv just w lôif err. i t n reduction ; Til 
St Paul would have on other roads hi a 
somewhaf1 similar position. Vp tn May 1 
which Is for 11 iv ont ha "( the Hi Paul 
fiscal year, vie road and It* Puget Bound 
extension earned the equivalent of about 
U per cent, on Its common stock. accorA 
In* In llV'i-M. pnMIftmJ. «»']'
i. bvin* Ifiv.'li lu wh«l «HI 1.
‘"“n niirV.i,'"""' MinL if Ani-THT* h»W

In dWH II"' J"') dlvW n<l .'«In*
In ,-nntlnuntl "dliterl.ln* condltloM
Mr«fco.

HENNESSY
BRANDY

—A Refreshing Invigorating 
Summer Drink.

Hot days are exhausting, You 
need an invigorating drink, that will 
restore vitality—not lower it Use a 
little Ilennessy Brandy with your 
mineral water, plain water or ginger 
ale.

It forms a wonderfully refreshing 
draught, of the most delicate, 
satisfying flavor.’

■ Eyeiy bottle of Hennessy Brandy
contains the natural yield of the 
Cognac vineyards — every bottle is 
sealed, capsuled and labelled in 
Cognac — and the contents of every 
bottle of Hennessy Brandy has obtained 
the white certificate of absolute purity 

i from the French Government.

Ask for Catalogue No. 10.

O.B. Williams & Co.
SASH AND DOORS 

1943 First Ave. S., Seattle

North
Saanich
40 acres good land, near 
Sidney and Bazan Bay—on 
B. C. Electric car line. 
Property is subdivided. We 
are Belling this for a few 

days only at

$750
Per Acre

En bloc. This is a good buy.

Look lor 
this

label m
every 

bntllc ol 
Brandy 
'K buy.

."Twaa.

The 
largest 

sale 
el any 
Brandy 
la the 
world.

78

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block. 

Phone 544

List Your

Stocks or Shares
for sale wlUi

N. B. Gr4sley
132 Pemberton

Prompt attention «iv.fKto all 
ordera and Information furniahed 

upon application.

TENDERS
are Invited for the purchase of Lot. t, 
Block 41. - situated at -the corner of 
Michigan and Menzies etrerts, size! 
1W ft. 4 tn. x 127 ft 8 In. x 140 ft x 60 
ft., closing July 16. The lowest or any^ 
tender not necessarily accepted. Trus-^ 
tees James Bay Methodist Churchy 
Address J. Gilbert. 19 Board of Trade* 
Victoria. j

TIMES628753
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
prof ESSIQN AlCARDS

Li t ri-'f wrir.1 per Imertton; 60 cent» per
fir, ■ p<*r month._______ .

architects

max'!MRUW'HT. architect. OM.Æ 
tv ,ck. s-atu*. Wash,___________ tyn

li-' liirr' T - Llewelyn C. Edwards. 
Aa- , hiteft 213; SJyward Building. Tele-

: *> ,.n.. WT4.- - 2_____________■

JE?SE M W ARREN. architect. MS Cen- 
.. ,‘i U iil.l r.il. Phone 8997 , ■ / .

Zl ■< "HITEt-’T- Plane and sp'vlflctttloni 
.„res..i; huHires* premls ; a specialty; 

terms reasonable. Apply Box 132 Tlm««^

business directory
Ant'KimttrMl'.VTS under th!» hr*4 1

rnf h*r word per insertion; 3 Insertions.
cents per word; 4 rents per word ncr 

week; SO cents p«*r line per month. No 
•*" ‘Ctisement for less thiri 10 cents. No 
Sflx-ei-tTsement charged for less than ft
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

] BUTTERFIELD, architect. Colbort 
y ,ck. 724 For. It Phone 341

\v < »N JOHN, architect. 221 Femb»r- 
t.m Block. Victoria. B. C. P O Box 398. 
V on- 1‘*2 Res. Phon™ 2341. - ________

C El.WOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, oor. 
Broad nn-! Trounce A vs. Phones 213?

THE THOM A® CATTFRALL CO . LTD.
— Building In att Its various branches. 
Head office. 921 Fort street, above

dr* T*hr m ________________________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Tones, builder and 
contractor Estimât**» fence work al
terations etc. H>»3 Yates street Vfflee 
Phone L1S26 Res RlUUl ___ ._________

T.OOK-Contractor and* builder. All k'nds 
of repairs. Estimates fr e Jos. Parker. 
192 .To*»nh street Phone IBM _____

PT'.Vmr.P A »r*rto-r
and Rnttdera TTovaes built on the In 
Stall ment plan. Plans, apeetftontlons and 
estimates 2*1 Pemberton Block. Phone
IMF

Ii 5 < .liTTfH. 14 Promts Block. 10J6 
Government street. Phone 14*9.

CHIROPODY
Mï• -a dAMPPRi.L. Queen's Hairdressing 

r»-«-tor*. f.irt street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
O WIN TER BURN. M. I N A pre- 

, candidates for xamlnntlon for 
'•rtTfTèar»», stàTlohary And martne. 
tneftrxn Rouar«. Phone 1581.

DENTISTS
i Dr» ‘ T .EWTS I I AI I». Dental Surgeon 
; Jewell Blot cor Yates and Douglas 

afreets. Vi-tor V r c. Telephones; 
; Office. 557; Residence. 121- .

DR W F FRAHF,R. 73 Yates -treat, 
(la rose he Block Phone 961. Offlao 
hours. 9.*0 a. m. to 6 p. m. X

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en

glneers. Dominion und B C. land sur- 
vtv ora. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
Offices In Nelson. Fort George anl 
Hazel ton_____ ______________________

CORE A McOREGOR. civil engineers. 
British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGre
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers. 61, 
Langlev street. P O. Box 152. Phone 
<14 South Fort George office. McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
JAMES SIMPSON, «11 Superior.‘Note new 

ad-in-SH. Phone can't be got at.present 
Garden work of every kmd A vompelettt 
staff kept ready for Immediate orders. 
H -Ht s-rds. bulbs and rose* supplied.

leoaAb ....__ _______ _

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
Î1ENEON A «*'■>. cor G« rg«* and .Man

chester Ronds, phone LI<13. Makers of 
concrete hull ling blocks, houses, base
ments. fences nr sidewalks constructed.
Estimates given. _______ ______________

CEMENT wc-BK of ell kinds ex ecuted 
promptly bv T Butcher. Phone 8441.

COMPU.TING SCALES.
RET4IL MERCHANTS. bring your scale 

eonlpment up-to-date and secure .nil 
*uo»u».v value for-.cvcry.tbInkY™! weigh 
out. The Dayton computing scab* will 
do this for you. Phone 16*5 or write 
Franklin Taylor, sales agent for Van
couver Island. 57*. Yates street, and he 
will call ami talk the matter over a-1th 
you. Jyl9

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKUT1SEMKNTS linJ.r Uil« he»d >

Cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
1 ;r*“ P**r word! 4 cents per word per 
w- k: TiO c^nts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged tor less than >1

____CARPET LAYING. ______ -
CARPET LAYING and remodelling Fur

niture unpacked and set up. Orders left 
fit The Exchange.” 71H Fort afreet. 
Phone 1737 will receive,prompt atten-

8CAVENGJNQ
-TUToria SCAVENGING CO. Office 

U 2» Government sir-el. Etions 642 
Ashes and garbage removed.

PHONE Trupks. furniture, etc
stored. v»ry n-.o/U'cato chargea Corner 

. • vort and Quadra y

CUSTOMS BROKERS

McTAVISII BROS, customs brokers, 
of town cor »'rp«»nd cce solicited. 
Fo»-t street. Phone 2*15

AT.FRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission «gen*, 
real estât*. Promis Block,. IN'* Govern
ment. Telepho ne 1W1 ; Re*.. RW7L

DRgSSMAKINC
DRESSMAKING Ml* Roberts. 2» Mcn-

rtew street Phone 1,1722.____________ frlS
DRESSMAKING—Ladt**’ day and even

ing gowns. also children^ dresses Mr«r 
J Roherts.',4*1 Gorge road. »•»

DRY CLEANING
RFhMAN A Goodrich, led tes and g n| a 

tailors Alterations and dry cleaning. 
Work called for and delivered All work 
guaranteed *4* Yates St Phone 159*

DYEING AND CLEANING.

xr iiaW A ST A C POO LE, bnrnsters- 
• t-l-w. etc.. 131 Bastion St. Victoria.

MURPHY. FISHER A SHFUWOOD.
" Barristers, 8- "lei tors. etc. Supreme and 
Excheq or Court Agon's, practice *n 
patent Office and before Railway Lom- 
tn’salon. Hon Char", ■■s Murphy, M P. 
Harhld Fisher. I* Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
YOUNG LADY, diploma Dr CloYd Tlau- 

iv-n’a Institut-. Denmark SclenUti- 
... apgcialisi of Ihfi hair and scalp. Room 

21. Sylvester Block. TUÏ Tapa sT?*ffiL__
i McDonald •> • Swedish

movement Outside cases by appoint
ment 79* Yates. _________

MUS EAU8MAN. 
medical n a sage. 
BtPfiS.

electric light
DOS Fort 8t.

MUSIC
FT \N0FORTF. LESSONS. 

Box 194. Times.
monthly.

JyU 
of violin. 

1*)4 Cook street.
SIGNOR CLAUDIO.

mandolln and guitar__
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 

Misa Lilian Winterburn. Phone 1331. 138 
Dallas roAd.

OPTOMETRIST

A.

AND OPTICIAN.
P. BLYTH. the leading Optician. 

Fort St Over : years’ experience, and 
one rf the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone

TTE "MODF.RN'VCTeanlrg. dyeing, 
pressing, repairing T.adba* fine garment 
cT^ahTng' a s'recTàTtv TWt Government 
street fopposite Empress Theatre). Phone 

1*87 Open ev'enlngs. • 
B C STEAk: DYE WORKS-The longest 

dvelng and cleaning vorks In the pro- 
ytnr» Ciuntrv orders solicited. Tel. 
W T f Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VT‘ 'rORIA Êî:PIX)TMENT agenct- 

TTelp of sev kind fre > to employers. *>* 
Johnson • et Vhone"- 12*4. Res R187*.

INTERNATIONA I. EM PI Z> Y M F NT
ACrypv 1'X Store street Phon* ÏM4

L.^N WDVO ON.

ENGRAVERS
HAI-F TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Gommerclal work a specialty. TV*signs 
for advertising and business ststtonery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders recelx-e<; at T1m»s Business Officn

STOVES, ETC.
ipVKS HU A TERR It ANG E8. bought 

sold and excheng d Foxgord. lûoi 
Douglas, "'hone L1839

McMILLAN TRANSFER CO general 
teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone rm _ ________

TRUCK AND DRAY.
J hP F UN'S . TR A NST’ERS- Phone 1982 

94.1 Michigan street., Fumltura and 
piano nov rs. expresses and trucks. 

TREVE;: 1 < 'S . furniture and piano
mw-as».' -Kîl Raw ntra«t. Phone Lt$74- 

""il*Ti »KIA TrjTK AND DltAY CO.- 
Tetephone 13 Stable phone 1791.

TURKISH BATHS
rURKTSH BATHM'n.kr r* w msnsge- 
rr.< nt : un-to-det- ni thod«- lady masaeuSa 
In attendance. <21 Fort atr-nd _______ all

TYPEWRITERS.
vim ÏRI K TYPEWRITER ËXÎ '

—.Ml kinds of mnchln-'s repaired, 
built, rented, bought and sold. W " 
Sfer. nierhnnieoi or.jvrt. No * Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone *320.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Tin: DÜSTLÊSS VA 1 ’ M CI.EANER

PI.on » 2* IT Merc-r. P O ^___J>»-
.U'Tii y v ÏTUM CLE ANBR ,M °”'

1.2757 __________________________________ ^
'A PIT A I.'CITY VACUUM CLEANER- 
Spring hAs arrived and ths house need8 
Its ar m.1 cleaning through. 1A hy be 
unset for two weeks when we 'iin re- 
ipovA; all dust and d*rt In one day7 We 
contract for anv sise of lob. day or 
r1*c- work Phone 1.1497, or write 111 
South *r---ner street Geo II Brett.

WATCH REPAIRING

FOR «ALE—LOTS <Continued)
eon RAl.e 2 loi», oOMWk I end 16 min-

vies from car line. Apply Owner, 24 
Calumet avenue, uff CtowrdttU Ave. _

LOT on Richmond avenue, overlooking 
Foul Bay. very cheap nt $!.#*: only H«M> 
uawh People’s Trust Co., Ltd.____  Jyl3

WE

Mxian IN OAK BAY. unobetructabH view, 
near "car Iin a snap at <1.350; $500 cash. 
People's Trust Co.. Ltd iytj

CAN I >ELI VKR thn b»?st pleo. of 
wslerfrimtag-» on Um* Gorge Tli's is 
worth IhVest gating and you will l av - 

act quickly. Cameron Investment & 
Co. frbt Twur.oe -nvcmie.

Jyw

"FOR SALE—HOUSES,
OR SALE—0 room, modern house,
else basement, on 2 lota Term». 2SL 
A tit., ~

FO]
oft Market. jyi*

FÔR SALE- 4 rcK.med bungalow 7 min
utes from lH»uglae street car. IfOOO, |t00 
cash an 1 825 monthly. Apply Owner. *« 
Ci I u me t avenue, off Cloverdala Ave. 

HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a lot anj 
want to buHJ we will furnish the money, 
pi a na and build your home Ip the beet 
modern construction. Call on ue for free 
consultation. McAboy Kratrc A CO.. 223 

“ P mb?rton Building. Phone 3090.
A SNAP—IMrecfrfrom owner' For sale, 

house, with 7 larg- sunny rooms, bath
room, pantry, c.vm-»nl liar with Hint bin
ary. washtubs. furnace, cément stdegnlk 
all around the house, electric light and 
all conveniences, lot tiixlZ't, all In garden, 
te^autlful shrutw and ' fruit trees. H.W'L 

LAURET. STREET-Rnx2l6. magnflcent j M • *‘“,' ba|ance l ami 2 YJ**™: Jos^j' 
vi.w of the S. a. Idtffil bom-si. • and In I greet. ^Arcadia. CralgRower road
splendid locality : a «rial» at $1.S»L 1-3 ! Phone XX2W. ____.. .____ __________ “

**cagh. balance 6; 12 and 1* months. R IT $.1.47.1-NEW. 5 roomed, mod -in eottage. 
Duee. 704 Fort street. Phone 304. J>"12 | Cambridge street, near corner Oxford

street, close to park, piped for furnace.

Serurltb* 
Phone 3790 

HN A P—Oa k Ba y 
120: price SI,to) 
Doble, Room 2

Foul Bay nav 
1 cash. 6. 12. 1 
818 Government stri

A. lot 50x
8 i : 4

jyiï

rr. FOR SALB—ARTICLES
FOR BALE—Bedroom furhlture. • rnoma,

going concern, cheep. 806 (MtiMM 
Avafluo. W™

NEW FURNITURE—Pedsteads. spVli gs
and mattress>s are sold cheaper at 
Butier's. .34 and 726 Pandora street than 
At aqy other houae ln Vlotcrla,

AUTO SNAPS-High powered, second
hand cars at prias ranging from $3« 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms. Apply 1410 Bread a tract.

MILL WOOD tor sale. Jos. Leigh A
a 16 tf

SPLENDID L* *TS on Pleasant avenue. 
50x127 each; the best buys In tills section 
And subj-et to early rise; |2?700 takes the 
two. on ease terms. It. H. Duce. 7«"H 
Fort street: Phan • 3M - Jyl2

7.VA A FTÏÏE6T-S3XItO. betw.v'n 'stTpSit- I 
lick and Transit. Not • this prie . $1.150,.! 
on good terms R. !i Duce. 704 Fort ;
street Plume 301 ________Jyl2 J

ATUTOHIA AVENUE 'r2lxt20 Improve- I
m-nts under way all aroynd.‘lot covered 1 
with fin»- oj.k trees. you i-Hn't b-nt this 
as an Investment : $!*•**. on ensv j
R H Duce, 704 Fort street. Phone 3-"U

__________________________ - _ Jyi? |
■' " 'ï -
wanted rex -nue producing It will h » ; 
•to your InterestH to list with US. We 1 
have ;i hlg 11st ,,f proapn-tiv- buyer* It |
H Ducé 704 Fort .... .....I Phone "i d Iyt2

* v 1 ■ .
110 lots. 2 corners. $6.000; 1-3 cash. Roe
'11 T''p• ■ y

RUM. S NA P Two lota wTtb
»d house. i n Mi-nzles „ 

I’arTlam» nt buildings for <mlv $i 
on terms Roliert BussMi. 229 I 
ber I on Block

V FETCH, liifi Douglas street.
of Kwrlkffi We4eb repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaire».

WINDOW CLEANING
LAMES BA v WINDOW UT V \N1CRS at 1 

lanitors. If. Kelway. 341 Coburg street 
Phone R<«2 a9

PHONK T.t'382. th“ Island Window Clean
ing Co.. 72! Princess . re.. If you need 
your window» ef-sned. contract or -other
wise; also janitor work done.

WOOD AND COAL
T. Û KTNGZKTT fsucc -ssor to It 

DA vernit Office. 752 Fort street, slop g- 
xtitr worwtynTd Not-* **4iatif-addri*A4L 
Plume 97

ART1STI. ENGRAVING Monorrams. In
scriptions. crests, etc. E Albutt. 121 
Hayward Bldg.

orwpAT, \Sfir AVER Stencil Gutter 
wed S-al Enrrsv«r Geo Growther. til 
Wharf Street behind Post Office.

FLORISTS
NEW FIXERAI. STORE. *54 Yste». above 

Library All good seeds, pansies, splr- 
eas. dahlias, special planta, rose tree», 
cahhage, rhubarb. Fresh daffodils dal^y. 
Phone *271 for your seed potato*. ->

FRANK f’LUGSTON-QptVIan. «54 Yate» 
St., (corner Douglas), room 1. Glasses 
of quality. Prices reasonable. Jy21

PHOTOGRAPHER.

IVK'tlAI. W AXINE. Amherlne Floor 
OV T.usterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1963 640 Yates St.

EI.1TE STUDIO. 9'>9 Government street, 
next Hinton's Electric Filins developed, 
enlarging, photos copledj lantern slides, 
portraits taken. Jy25

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Miss F.

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.
*502.

SHORTHAND‘
bilORTHAND—The Royal System (.Pit
men's Simplified). New term commences 
April 1.-1 Mt the Ro; al St n igraphio 
Uo.. 421 Sayw .rd Block Come and get 
pr.rt’culare of this time and .noney- 
savlmr -ystem. Phone 2601./

SHORTHAND ,-CHQOL. 1109 Broad Bt.
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping. 

' thoroughly tm-ught K. A Macmillan, 
principal.

TYPISTS.
FLMÔRÊ ÎT TAYLOR, public typlata 

Specifications, correspondence, etc. 319 
Pemberton Block. Phone *7DS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV. RTIS ’MEN’TS under this head 

cer* pe- word per Insertion; 1 insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 30 tes. per line per month. No 
adverti-’»iiient for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $L

ART GLASS
a K. HOY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, EPC . for churchaa, echoola 
public building». private dwellings. 
Plate end fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victor!» that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, ItS Pandora A va 
Phom 694.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
Ô. J. B. LANS-AH classes of bookblnd- 

log; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
style binders or files. 626 Courtney. 
Phone R1M0.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
F^RUTRIO •" UK PRINT A MAP CÔ.

Room *14 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1*34.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

FLOOR OILS

Y. W C. A._________ ■
FOR THE BENEFIT <f y-«'ing women :n 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A heme from home. 75d Cour-
tenay street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ulte■COMPLETE < REAM! IlT PLANT, c 

n-w and strictly modern; coat $2 6*»' ex
clusive of freight and placing hit" post 
tlon. Owner needs the money, so rusk- nt 
offer at one- Further details furnished 
upon application In writing to Suite 493. 
Time* RM g Y torts H C. JyK

terms. Apply owner, 540 Niagara
street. ________  ________JXW

HOUSES. HOUSES' HOU8F.S-0 tk Bay 
district. Foul Ray road. 7 rooms, new 
and modern, piped for a furnace; priee 
$5.5»!; cash $1.*80. 1 and : years Hamp
shire road, don * to Osk Ba y avenue. 6 
large rooms, thoroughly modern; price 
*4.750, cash $1.356. balance <»n long terms. 
+t:mk ntveet <* rooms, well finished, with 
built in china clnrwts, cement - bn Reim»nt 
and furnace, large lot «rtxIV»; price M.'*»;
« ash fl.iO). balance J, 2, 3 years. Yale 
street, 5 rooms, nicely finished, com
plete with furnace, etc.; price $4.»*). 
terms. $9» cash balance.arrang d Falr- 
fleld district. Vancouver street, - lose to 
park. 7 roomed, modern bungalow, good 
light fixtures, full cement basement., hot 
air furnace, separate toilet; price $6.0»'«U; 
cash $1 '-"ii). balance over 2 years Uhap- 

, man street, modern 5 roomed bungalow.
| j him k from t’ook str--*t car. good lot.
! 2» ft. Ian - at the rear; price S3.SUI), about

$-;•,• cash, lmlunce $25 a month lt**ck- 
i land Park new. modern. 5 roomed bun

galow, b-am ceilings, plate tails, fur- 
i race etc., on paved street; price $3.800; 
j terms. |r>»i cash. $25 month. Shak speare 
; street, modern 4 roomed bungalow. *7.000; 
j cash *r-»i. balance $20 a month. Including 
1 Interest Pearl street, close to lllllsld*1 
i car n-u 4 • oomed bungalow well built, 

piped for' furnace, etc . large lot 66x12*1; 
pit... *7.<*in. cash $50". balance easy 
Prior street, north of Hillside, new. mr»d- 
ern 7 roomed house, cement basement, 
furnace, etc. ; price $4 7«k>. cash $1.235. hal- 
unr > arranged. We can r»»commend any 
<»f fH*»*-» houe-s to be it -*«»«»d buy. Cor- 
I• 1 w * I i.-sl V. ".I\ 3-.-1 « entrai Rl-lg jv12 

ROOMED ÜOTTAGE

.FOR SALE-On • sect;,id-hand. 58 hor*

Kwer engin--, in good running order 
-mon. Gonnason A Co.. Ltd ■ city, jls >f

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat button- boats 
for sale, all .sixes in stock a;id n vde to 
order C'a pi ta I Jobbing Factory, 10)4

_Y»tes street. _ Jyff >*
FOR.SALE Good building rot k $! 25 pet 

loatl Opposite Post Office, on Wharf 
street. JyN

FOR SALE- Flu up. 12 horse power
1 : ; ■
blades; too small for owner * use. 
A unstrung Bros., or Phone L2106

FOR BALE 1 Im sp, 
Box 198, Times.

motor cycle.

ga-su-
S3« of 
Apply 

lyjti

Apply
Jyl6

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS, ell convenience A 

brat district ; references ntc-*ssary. 
Phono 39)9 223 Pemberton Bldg, mît tf

ROOMS FOR RENT. JU minutes from 
city hall, u minute from car. Phone, 
bath, etc , 665 G .rge lid. R247I

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS to let. just 
_llko at home 901 Hurd tV‘ A vc _JyJs
T» J.ET—Three rooms, Close to Foul Bay 

beach. 215 Robertson street. Foul Bay. 
  JyU

FRONT FI’RNIHHKD ROOM, in private 
family, suitable for one or twu ladles or 
gent lemon. 189 Sim cue street. Phone 

_Ht497 -T _________________________ JIB
COMl'OJtTABLE, f.n nlah-<l room, with 

part board. If dftalred/ 729 Qveep’s Ave. 
Phone Um. jyll

FURNISH Eli ROOMS to let. phone, bath 
ami electric light 140 Mvnslcs street. 
PI 1 one RI322. n6

BALMORAL HOTEL A delightful family 
hot-1. under new managfim-nt, newly ’ 
rvnovnt d throughout, spxcia! terms for 
fnmlllvs, term», moderate Adilross com- 

_ri.ur.katluns to manager.
Iroom to let. 
t. Rock Bay njy«

WILIj 8AURIFÏÛE b. Hutlful bla* k satin 1 
suit, "this njaK'in’» style, (or $1'. vont $. 1
Box 135. Times. Jyl3 ! ^ '

Pl'RNISHED front be 
mills. 529 Ellice sir-*

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—U*st toea- 
11, no bar. strictly first-class, special 

winter rates, two an trances. Corns* 
la»u»les end Ys-te* Phone ttt.

112
FOR HA > 1: Hilda. 6>x12<\ ei,7-r to I 

den. Ncxvport <J:)xl20. 2iu ft. from
«nr $27*0 Win. Dunford & Son. 231
Peml»crton. jj*

FTP 1 R \ Y W ATFRFIM >VT—Ig* tlx U\
S’.’TBO. quarter ciish. balance over two 
' car*. Impérial Renlt \ 6«5 Rhh-
th n Street. jvi;

Lt »TH 1 iin* for building are the best to 
Invest In hew." T have lh« »>vr|u«1x-« aah-
of a carefiip selection • n Haultuln _ _____ _____
an.I - -l»;hborhc>«<!. where ex tens1 ve $3.969 NEW. 5 ___
n-unlc ;>nl Improvement* -i 10 now ltelng j Chupu-nn street, between Cook and Lin- . 
made ?•*(» fe. t on Haultaln cornering , <|én avenue, piped for furnar--. large lot l 

«Veil, the hub of a Mg to lane, easy teirin* Apply 540 Niagara ! 
most - suitable site for a ! #freet. ‘ **

■ .> ..f «tores: $l"«iiiy 011 «mbv terms. —-— --------------------- ------- ---—- 1
ttl.s k Of 5. tuts. huiuuLul Lv H^uUa.e : JAMES RAY M' litk* street, near Nia- \

1 Fnrbes $67 • m eai t< mi gar# ilrsef, »"ven roomed hotm, lot 1
Several Id* . n Shekert.iare near Haul- i -<>xl»». pri • SA***V balance arrang’d F 1 
tn'n. $tni<) ea< »i can be had *lna1 , n ! J Doble. Room 2. 918 Government street. | 
•• tv*High lot corner King'at lyll
r.'^wLoc'1.1 A.r»doUVn „r>'Hr 12 VM.*’,,*00 U?JV* I FAIR IIELI»—Cook Streep sTx roomed | 

‘",t* ............. .... ......... * " ••• • — pri. $7 IM lffilan. arranged B

RNISHED room to rent at 826 Brough- 
, n St. J12

FOR SALE-Alarm docks. 45c. ib-y vr 1 ----- ------------------------------------ —------------
Elgin watches, $8 75; leather fob dial.is. (TO RENT— Furnished room*, lueakfaet if 
®e ; fountain pens. 45c.; bicycle cards. . _«Je»lr«Hl phone^ 24b Vancouver St. ^ JyJT 
IOc^; clothes brushes. 15c ; Wade * FURNfsilED ROOMS to let. lWi" Gr*nt 
Butcher rs? »rk, 45c. Jacob Aaronson a ; jyij
n■ v ap l ■ ï I > nd store. 572 John* 1.
street, « doors below Government. Vic- | l-T’RNIKHElf ROOM to rent, suitable for 
loris, b. U Phone 1747 ) two friends Apply 912 Fort street. Jyl$

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Oovecntnent 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HIJI Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. DO rooms, 
modern throughout, singly -or en suits. 
Special weekly and monthly ratea. Ks- 
celleot cuisine. Phone 229*.

MISCELLANEOUS
BASEMENT IN HEART OF CITY to 

rent This could he converted Into a 
go'id cafet«-rla anil suitable proposition 
will be made to right party. P O Bov 
1577. city. __________ >y‘-»

DON'T FORGET—Auction sale at Davies’
Auction Mart. 556 Yales street, every 
Thyr*ds.v afternoon

ALL KIN 1)44 »f carpenter work done; 
building* figured on In or out of the 
city Box 1"6, Times.__________ jytt

RESTAURANT FOR RENT, also rooms I
• «uil.W- f..'' "«!<■»» <;r ‘-hih room,- JP- j wXNTBS5^paM- Vn-rë —Hit. « >M 
ply Davie* * Sons. Phone it- W* tr | ______ —« .CLi 1.—.*.->« »-i,

HELP WANTED—FEMALi
WANTED—A good general 

private family, in country. B 
washing, wage* $'ff, per month
Box 123. Times. _ •_____ ______

WANTED Bxpei 1 arm 
Windsor Cafe. 906 Government

for

Jyti 
Wft‘ "jyU

ler-

ulth 
district ;

FOR RENT-With option of buying, flt 
haid HelnttmsiP piano, reasonable 6|7 
Mi' higan street Phone 3159 JylS MOTHER S

Apply P. (
WÂNTÊD-

wog«-s and good home 
near Jubilee hospital

1928 Ash street.
Jyis

JyU i LABORERS' PROTECTIVE UNION 
meet* Friday night. 733 Johnson street. 
Special meeting- Gcurgti J. C«a>k, secre
tary Jyi2

HELP wanted Immediately 
Box T.8 rlty JylS

-Housekeeper Queen’s
jyis

WANTKD-
Hot 1

A waitress Apply
-PASSENGER AUTO for hire reason- , ..
able terms. 1‘hune 5960. Stand, corner \ 1* IV AN f t,I * for'Jln
r*o«igia* _______ ____ _ Jy2$1 Matr.»n. Jubilee HospflaT

Dominion
_ Jyîi

nt—Apply 
-------- ~JYt!

Government Si.
Tfficm 7174 and l.tSsT.

'
$1 7«*‘ on easy terms. Write at once to

.'17
HN’.XP on Klnlavsvn for ipilck sal--, 

good b v d lot no r.H'k $M'. ; cash $*75 
Iwlanc,- arrang'd. E. Blrf.

J. Doble. R/ivm 2, 91S Government street
_ ._' ~frtt

READ THIS $3.609 t ;• new five roomed
bungalow, pantry, bathroom, cement
l.asunent. large grassy lot. 50*129. spb n- 
dtd vl.iw ; $5*l cash, balance as rent Hall 
A Hardie. 316 Central Bldg J13

I OAK BAY « sniping ground to rent l WAITRESS experienced, wanted at <>nce. 
monthly . also -rtrree unfurnished room* , James Rav Hotel JvIS
Bov m: Tim-s >11 :

John*,^

SARA TOG \ AVENUE Fin lot 44x1 M
«mly $1 2S«> t.-rinr Box :>«77 Tim. * H H 

nhlfFLE CORNER ■ 1 .• 1
V)x IS9r ♦iTrg11 —n*»ugb -f**r « I-ree U»t 
luiv in the district for $3AX), usual term# 
Apply 1* •» Bos 1 i*»t 11

N W CORNER Fork'll arid Haultaln 
UWxlïï, inn b * delivered for $2.$59 for rt 
few day» oi*lj. Th“ opposite corner is 
belli Ht $3.375. Camer.ui Investment A 
K urlitoH (V. Ltd 61 < Trounce Av • 

J>U

BEAUTIFUL lU'NGAf.OW In Belvedere, 
convenient and complete, five rooms and 
bath. buy direct : $3.75». $76»» cash, terms 
to *nlt Don’t mistake numlwr, Î635
Cecil stre.-t.________ ___________ Jy1T

SARATOGA IVENïïÊ Sptëî 1 « double
j bit r<»m> for- 9 room huus i and - -tennis
I lipwn Prie \ 1 particulars. Box 9»7I.
j Times JyU

GARDEN8 made and kept up. lots cleared, 
lawns made, cement work of all kind* 
done, svptir tanks'n ade; contract or day 
work Ng Hop. P. O Box 866. a2

AUTO TIRES, rollers and truck wheel* 
skilfully re-rubbered: quick delivery 
Sun Rubber Mills, Cloverdale avenuk 
Phone 2715 .......... aS

FURRIER

WANTED AT ONCE—Active partner with 
$599, for chtabitstie.l business. Good 
proposition for the right man Box 124 

^ Times. , _____________ JU
WANTED—Man or woman, with busines* 

and executive , ability, to take up and 
handle territory with me; must_ fe^ ahh- 
to invest urn* hundred and- fTfly dollars 
and take charge of business and collec
tions; guarantee $10 i*er <lay. Apply in 
own handwriting, stating experience. 
Box 1569. Times. _____ t^JyZI

FRFD FOSTER Taxidermist 
rler, 1216 Government street.

FI8H
WM J WRTGLFRWORTH- All kinds >f 

fresh, salted -id »; îoked fish In season 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 671 
J"» nann street. Phone Ml.

JUNK
WANTED—Sers ^ t is». copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and mbb -r; highest cash prices 
pa'* Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 ^tore 
street. Phone 13*6

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
elnsa work ahd prompt delivery. Phor.s 
1917 841 VDw street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Ftsguard 

street Phone 2ft Livery, hacks and 
bor.rd. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWELt^ Hack and 
Ilv»ry stables. Calls for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night Telephone 
693 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Bearding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
785 Johnson street.

BARGAINS In rooming house» and Res
taurants. Call at 848 Fort street.1--Phone 
K14_______________________________ Jyl2

IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net 
b«l*lne«i foot* ddreas Business De
velopment Company of America. 116 
Nassé.i street. N-*w York. m27 tf

ASH STREET Now I* your lime to get 
this level, grassy lot fbr the exceedingly 
low prie.- $1.575. on terms, or $1.475 cash.
Only a few step* to Fort street car 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co 
Ltd 618 Trounce \ve ^ ______ M*

OAK BAY SNA P—-One 19 mk from car 
sea and hotel t1ire«» lots, double front- 

. age, for one day ut the low price $1.250 
each. Impi-rlal Realty Co.. 545 Bastion 

■
AWAY BELOW VALUE-Lut '»*2V-

C» cel in street. nl«e level lot. no r««k. for 
two «lav* only $2.109 Hall * Hardb' 516

; i-Mg ______ _ Jrts
PARK DALE l ! .l'e absolu tel 5 wltiio 1 1 1 1 ss

exception the finest lot* in Parkdal**. I 
splendid corner* and Insldeii lots: prices 
from $5*1» t.. $8nii George M Watt « :
Proml* Phone 32M. •_____ J>'1$ j

PARKD.M.F Why put your money Into 
subillvisions mile* away from anywhere* 1 
Buy where your returns are sure—Park- I 
dale fieorge M Watt. • Promts Plum*
3219 JylS

A FULLY MODERN five.roomed cottage, 
on Kurnniib- with lot 63 by over 309 feel, 
fruit tree*. $5.109. terms Box MA Times

_  ___;_____________ __________________Jyi7
FOR SALE- Fine modern residence, on 

lot 199x14» f**et. seven large roonls. large 
reception hall, pantry, bathroom, separ
ate toilet ; $8.5)0. See owner. 429 Pemb-'r- 
|M Bldg J17

FOR $1 50 PER MONTH you can provide
youraelf. your wife and your family with 
medical attendance, medicine, syrglcal 
♦Iresslog*. ami hospital treatment. Ap
ply 31» Pernhertoft Block.______ J16

BUILD YOUR HOME and save $1.060. tha 
spw'ulator’s profit. Plans specifications 
furnished on application. Estimate* free. 
W M Smith, contractor and builder, 627 
Hillside avenue. Phone 1.1733. Jy31

HOUSE FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE 5 
roomed, new bungalow. $4.39". best part 
of Foul Ray. one minute from car and 
sea : would take part equity In good lot 
«•r small car in good order. Box 136. 
Times Jyl7

FOR BEN J,—HOU SES
SHACK TO RENT-4 rooms. 

Apply 482 Cecilia street.

FOR RENT—Comfortabls. furnished 
room. $9 monthly; private house, close 
car. 59 Howe strast- jyl2

FOR RENT—Shark Foul Bay %rC oni 
bka-k from s»-h and car, furniture for 
sale $73: waT-r. electric light. Apply ."ji
Witdwood rt'ar lyll

$2">» HAN DÎ.È8 flx'e roomed house, only 
. few minutes from end of Douglas car. 

city water and every convenience, large 
lot. $25) cash will handle Edwin Framp- 
ton Realty. McGregor Block, upstairs. 

' <»ppo«lte~D Spencer’s. Phone 928 JylS 
TH A N* RENT-NoTe The 

easy tenus we are offering on these 
houses : 5 room house on Fi.xgnard
street, lot 55x136. price $4.76$: $9»m cash 
takes lids, balance $25 per month. In
cluding Interest Jalland Bros , 13-V4 
lYouglas street. 1 JylS

J W BROWN. 971 Caledonia avenue. 
Rplrltunl meeting* for the highest un
foldment of the soul of man. Mondays. 
Thursdays. 8 p. m . at 548 John street.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Plans 
dra wn to 8u!t. r stlmstes free; any class 
of work E- M Holmes. 1228 i^inetev 
street. Room 8. fy!7

MADAM ZE1.ICK —Palmistry. 
80S Yates Ht.

price 69c.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., offle* 
1496 Broad street Phone 2*86. Baggage 
checked to and from all steamers.
tra'ns hotel and residences._______

TENDERS FQR LABOR will be received 
till Saturday. July 13. fbr . re-shingling 
and stripping off old shingles from St 
M:irk‘* church. Boleskin road ~

for - alteration depart-
t once Apply Angus 

J> 13

DRESSMAKERS 
nient, wanted 1 
Campbell A Co.

WANTED—At oie», a number of p-rsou» 
to work for us in their homes. We send 
the work any distance to you and you 
return It when finished. We pay good 
prices- promptly. Our secret process 
color work Is pl-asant and easy to do. 
No canvassing Our own travellers sell 
the- goods" Steady employment all year 
round tor people who mean business. 
Make application to-day. Commercial 
Art studio. Y15 College fit . Toronto

WANTED—Lady clerk* for confectionery 
and refreshment department. Apply 
Bancroft’s, 1918 Government street J>-12 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. eight-hour 
day. half holiday Saturday, union 
wages, thirty hands wanted. Apply in 
writing. Post Office Box fi*2. at

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep

ing rooms, also furnished room ; married 
voyide or bachelors. 764 Hillside avenue.

8 " JyU
FOR RENT—housekeeping 

F»*rt Street.
rooms, 822

Jyis
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, suitable for 2 

or 8 gentlemen. 2 blocks from P. O 734 
Humboldt street Jyl7

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
8A1.E-FOIl 8AI.E .'lr*t »dass heavy draught 

hi.rse* J W Milligan. Scarf. B C. Jvl9 
A GOOD drTvïng and. g' nth- saddle horse 

for sale, ladv ran handle; also buggy and 
harness Apply 596 Gorge road. Jyl7 

$UM 11 1; \ \ 1 \ 1 R OR BALI Famli> driving mstsl Per-
ifmornifh n-d 9 months fo- ' ] feet, quiet and s«nind. Apply 116 Sifiith

JAMES BAY 

Pl one 321 *

-Ix»ts and r Wat?
' °'j v?3 ;

r» * RENT Store, with good lease, on 
Fort street. Apply on premises, 759
fort St.____________________JylOtf

T» I T FT Double frame building <2 
storeys), either for dwelling or store. 
r»-nt $75 per month. 14.36 Rudlln, corner 
Camosun street. Apply Stinson Real 
Estât ‘ Co. 214-16 Sayward Block JyV)

8 Promi*
Jyi3

TO LET - Furnished house, 
vbnventemes. phone, etc.

6 room*. *11 
341 Dunedin 

JylS
FOR SALE—LOTS.

ti n acre BLOCKS, çlose to Canadian
Northern head»juarters. Cotnox ; price 
$5» 1 and $69 per acre; easy to. clear. Ap
ply P. L. Anderton, Courtenay. B. C. nt)

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnlcea. metal ceilings, etc. 100$ 
Yates street. Phone 1771

PAWNSHOP
ÀABONBON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Westholme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURK FRAMING—Tlie best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work e*p-Hnl1»- catered for 
5*1 Niagara street. Phone IJHO. a$

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

f/wSfT). chimney cleaner. Phone F2T82.
_____ •-7Z- _____ '_____J>J^

CLK XNKD-Infective flues
"* ■ tS, N“*1' »» yuidr. s.

COLLECTIONS
COLVBCTI"NS A INVEST

MENTS. collects debts and entais 
one 8999. $$$ Pembe rton Bldg. D. «5

vw

rutt. Mgr.

iBAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywnVr..
No collection—no charge. Anvrtcan- 
Vsnnouv-r Mercantile A gene v. 8M

lags eu vet we»L Vancouver. B. U

S-KWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Firs
nay Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd-, corner Broad and Pandora
street* Victoria. 3. C.

ROCK BLASTInB

RAUL, contracter for rock -btasUng.
Vlctoila, B. C. Jyl6

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA 1 i.UMHTNG CO.. 711 Pandora 

r-*t pr ne 1^13$.
A NIT ARY plumbing and heating In allwa

roofing
4 B. TUMMON, 
roofer, asbestos 
nished. Phone L

NICE LEVEL LOT for sale, full else. 
Col nulls Park, near Gorge Arm; price 
only $609; terms $M0 cash, balance $19 
per month. W. M Ritchie, 739 Yates 

 Jyii
BE QUICK If you want a lot off Govern

ment street. 59x112; price $8 500 net; 1-8 
cash, balance terms. Apply Box 7. Times.
________________________________ Jyis

IBs
A

OAK BAY—St. Patrick street, corner. .
130. with oak trees on. $3.369; 1-3 cash, 
snap. Se.» Agnew. A. T Frampton A 
Co.. 7?7 Fort street. jyif

A BIXK7K OF 4~LpTS. 50xl$9 each. Oak 
Bay. Florence streot. near car, $1.900

Edwin Frampton R all 
BI.h k. upstair*, opposite D.
Plume 9».____________ _____

» I v K BAY I - ind paid 1 
and sec me. George M Watt
Phone 3C19.j _______ __‘___________

FOR SALE—ACKEAOÉ.
SNAP If pure 1 uuûuTln "thlrty days, finest 

Improved an«l eieeest In five-acre ranch 
north nf Victoria, horse, cow. poultry, 
fine fruit crop, $16.999; one-f1fth cash, 
balance en* terms. Apply to C F. 
Wood. Knight’s Nursery, near the Boys'
I University '_________ ■ IgM

ACREAGE Close to electric cnY. shout 
six miles frbm town. (1) Nearly 5 acres. 
If- cleared, ltesutlful site. $3.9ai>; (2i 3 
acres, some good land. $2.990; (3) 19 acres, 
some good land. $4.90»'); <4) at junction of 
East and Old West Saanich ronds, tri
angular piece, containing 1.8 acres. 473 
feet on one road. 315 feet on the other. 
$1.599; (5) section 10B, Matehosln district, 
road running through property, and 
some fine timber. $8.099; #*) main Sooke 
road. 12 60 acres, about 6 miles front 
town. Itcsutlful home site. Esquimau 
water, running stream at back, good 
soil, one-third cash, $6.699. C. C. Pem
berton and P. R. Blalkle. 601 Say’ward 
Block. J> 18

J16Turner. Phone 1.1497.
;.y+:aiu)i.i) thoroughbred geld

ing. with buggy and harness, for sate 
a bargain. Apply 861 Broughton St 

____________ Jyis
HORSES FOR SALE-We have Just re

ceived a car of heavy horses, weighing 
from 1 599 to 1,890 lbs.. Including some 
matched pairs. We have also two sad
dle h.Mwe*. perfectly gentle, also cheap 
child’s pony. 2 years old. Enquire corner 
Cook and Pembroke streets. P O. Box 
1138 Phones R26U. and Y299. Stephenson 
A Derry, proprietors JyM

Wise A Ôo.. 199
Jyll

each for a few days.
Pembhrton Block 

BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Just Outside the 
city limits sud 1 block from car line; 
nice. high, level lot, 69x126. In orchard, 
with a good shack We are Instructed to 
sell this proper!y this week only for 
$1,250; 1-1 vaefr. 6. 12, 18 Carlow A Lues- 
Icy. 891, 821 Central Bldg Jjrjf

LINDEN AVB.—Lots at $2.990 and $1.860 
If Booth, Room 7, 1907 Government St, 

_____________________________jyll
GORGÉ ROAD- T»ta from $2.999; Emma 

street, $1.199; Irma street,- near Gorge 
toad. $1,091). H. Booth, Room 7. 1997 .Gov-
rnmst' street. - ; „ • JyU

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fof a ^na^liifis 
this: A -level lot. 79x120. between Foul 
Bay and Shoal Bay. no rock; prie,» Ji.soO. 
Cameron Investment A S'-cut itles Co., 
Ltd., i1$_Trounoc Avo. Jyl$

$159 WILL BUY a "high, grassy lot on 
Battleford avenue. Parkilahx halanhe 

- only $itp half-yearly;- price $550. This Is
too good to last long Cameron Invest 
ment A Seiwrlties Co., Ltd.. $42 Trounce
Ave,

SMMKyllOAK BAY SPECIAL-Hamiota street, 
;ood tots, each 60xUB. with rear en-
rancA. snap at $1») each. Hall A 
Hardie. 816 Central Bldg. Jyi$

GORDON HEAD SNAP 6* acres, with 
house, beautiful location, only $7959. on 
terme. Robert Russell. 229 Pemberton 
Block. JU

55* ri'I.I. acrb. with weterfront
" People’s

Jyll

FULL ACRE, with 1 
Shoal Bay. $6 509; 1-1 caah.
Trust Co.. T.td.

FOR SALE—On Phawnlgan lake, water- 
front. 1 acre, near station: price $426 
Write to owner, P. O. Box 241, or Phone 
XXS09 Jyll

FOR SALE—10 acree of good bottom land.
1| miles from Albernl ; price $1.790; term», 
1-3 oash. balance arranged H Norman. 
Room t. I>e Building, corner Broad and 
Johneon streets. Jyll

WANTED—PROPERTY
f WILL BtTy from owner a vacant corn

on Oak Bay avenue. l>ctween Junction
y limits. P- O Box

rtÏAVE $1.68$id "pay"alf^feasli for a gooVf 
lot, What bavé you got* Owners only. 
P. O, Box 1642 ____________ __  JYIS

IF YOU DB6ÏRB to e«»ll your lot list It 
with the People’s Trust Company at 1916 
Douglas etreAt. We have a few buyers 
for close In lots that are prkred right..._________i__________ _)yn

WANTeD—From owners only, n good
building lot near Oak Bay or Foul Bay 

Jyl$4 car.. Give location, eixe». price and terms 
to Box 20*3. Time* JyU I

WANTElX-Good building lot In 
locality, oak Bay Owners only.
151 Times. H

Pointer. Maywood P. O. . Jyll

TO LET—Two nicely fumlshetl house- 
i-jrMMti Appiy phenv-U;76é jll

FURNISH RD housekeeping rooms, all 
I conveniences, $19 month. IflK Hillside

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER—We carry 
Oxfords and zephyr cambric, etc Cus
tom Shirt Makers. 1856 Chestnut avenue 
Phone 1,8632 a9

TO RENT- Parkdale Bakery 
call Regina avenue.

Address or
___________________ to M

ARCIÏITECTlTRAL DRAlTGHTINO and 
tracing neatly done, terms reasonable
Box 88, Times _______ JylS

KINOXETT’S WOOD OFFICE. NEW 
ADDRESS- Removing on July 1st to 762 
Fort street, alongside wood yard. Phone 
37....Buy mlUwood now.

PLANS—Draughtsman prepares complete 
working drawings; homes a specialty. 
Apply Box 9. Times. Jyll

34* Michigan **bone 11srn «16 tf
ROOMS AND BOARD.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. 8. Leighton, lilt Oovernment 
Street. Phones: Office. 1509; Res . 2688.

! W. BOLDEN, carpenter. Alteratlona 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Address 1616

ROOMS AND BOARD, rcasonabl»» rales 
Mrs M' l.eod, 1116 North Park street, all

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Menslea street ________Jyll

ROOM AND BOARD for two young men 
121 South Turner street. Jyll

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell your house, 
list It with the City Brokerage. 1119 
Douglas street, who make a specialty of 
homes and who photograph all the 
houses they have for sale

BOARD AND ROOM, terme moderate. 
1611 McClure street, off Vancouver 
Phone LI697 JylS

FrnNUrttKD ROOMS, with board, conwr 
Cook and Oliphant. Phone R2818. JyM

ROOM AND BOARD for summer months 
In quiet horns, close to beach and rail
way station at Sidney; terms moderate. 
For further information apply Box $14. 
finies Jyf tf

BITTING AGENTS WANTED—
BUYING AGENTS WANTRD- 
BIJY1NO AGENTS WANTED- 
BVY1NO AGENTS WANTEB- 

By one of the oldest and most Important 
firms In Cognac. Offers, with references, 
to No 44*. Poste Restante. Cognac. 
France. Jy!2

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
FOURTH-CLASS ENGINEER desires 

position Notify Box 146, Times Office 
Jyll

MEDICAL STUDENT, hospital experience
as surgical dresser, seeks situation: ex-

Ert typist, shorthand. W. Coonay, 111 
ary street. Jyi2

BRICKLAYER, first-class man; chimneys 
and fireplaces a specialty; estimate* 
furnished. Apply Box 114. Times. jyig

WANTED-By young man. a job around 
country hotel ; good, milker. Box . KH, " ..

- Jr-là MtîVttR
A BOÔKKÉÉPER t or 8 hours during the

day. Open to poet tradeamen's Ixxika 
dolly. Terms moderate. Apply Box 
698 Times pffloe.  Jy2i

WANTED—HOUSES.
HOl'SKB WANTED In 6»k Bmv. Talr- 

field and North End Wu have the buy 
era waiting- R- II Duce. 704 Fort street 
Phone 804.

WXNTKn FTl'iSt OWN EH XI re lienee,
near car. that $409 cash and $86 par 
month, Including Interest, can liandJe- 
Prinoe, Cairns A Jackson. Phone $005. 
412 Saywsrd Block. Jyll

Conk, or Phone '

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
Fort street.

FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, new and modern. 64» Dun-
edtn street.___________________________ JyU

TO RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 348 Michigan street Jyll

LOST AND FOUND
ailed

Jyll
FOUND—Seal tooth brooch. Initie

Apply Box 167. Time»._______
LOST—Fox terrier dog. bVowti and black 

head, with harness. ansa « rs name >'f 
Teddy. Return to Victoria Hotel Re- 
ward. JÎ1I

LOST—Ijidy’s black leather hand bag. on 
Cadboro Bay road. July 4. contained $» 
cash, cheque book and other articles. 
Finder please return to 953 Caledonia 
avenue and receive reward Jylt

HELP WANTED—MALE

AN UMBRELLA left at Mrs Atkins’ on 
Saturdav-last Is si 4-9 Quebec street, sud 
Miss Sorhy will lie glad to exchange It 
for her own taken by mistake. Full be
fore I or after T._______ Jyl3

FOUND -A sum of money. Any person 
proving It their property can have same 
by paying for advertising. Apply 1205 
Sayward Building. Jll

IF ROWBOAT taken from boathouse at 
foot of Berne Terrace, Gorge Arm, I» 
not returned before July ISth. owner will 
put matter Into hands of the police to 
recover name. 66$ McPherson Ave. Jyll 

LOST—Bunch of 6 keys. Thursday, July 
4th. Return to See Chong, 12 Fisguard 
St. Liberal reward. ____ Jyll

FIVE DOLLARS for return of a book of 
manuscript sermons lost on Boleskin or 
Carey road. Sunday. June 2Srd. F. T 
Tapecott. Phone FI90 Jyll

WANTKD-A man to build small dam.
only a competent man need apply 618 
Montreal street. Jytl

WANTED—Bookkeeper and collector- re
ferences and bond required. T. Dou-
maln. 71$ Fort street. _______ JyU

WANTED—Mlddle-agefl gentlemen of good 
presence for pleasant employment of 
one month or longer. Apply Iemnard. 
Reid A Co.. 421 Pemberton Bldg. JylT 

BRIGHT BOY. about 1$ years of age. 
strong and not afraid of work. Apply at 
once. N«*w Method l<aundry. Ltd., 1015-17
North Park street.____________ JYII

BVTT.DING ""PARTNER WANTED, o»e 
Who can get the wor.k

YOUNG GIRL , 
or 000k general _____________ _

WANTED—By middle-aged English lady.
situation as housekeeper to one or two 
gentlemen. Good cook. Quite In coun
try or Islands preferred. Box 116 Times.
» _________ __________ 1 I**

J»RACTIOAL MATKnmrr NTHSE. ma-

■waxtep
Victoria Wes

Box IM. Time*

Davlrla A
grocer*. 'V1rt<»ria West 

AGENTS WANTED. $1^9 monthly, steady
employment to right parties. Apply 319
Pemberton Block. __________ ____Jl2

8ALÉ8MÂN WANTED In this locality to 
well tnwnstte properties In growing west
ern towns where populations and values 
are Increasing Company thoroughly 
reputable and properties of highest class. 
Good remuneration to right man. Great 
Northwest Investments. I-td., Donalds 
Building. Winnipeg, Msn. Jyf»

METAL POLISHERS WANTED F.
Bond A Co., 612 Pandora. Jylé

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
requtivs position as cook
al. Box 2064 Timee. Jyll

ternlty cases In country. Box 5L Times 
Jyu

WANTByD—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Second-hand motor boat. 28 to

*-foot, 6 to 7 beam. P. O. Box 276. Jylt
WANTED To figure on all kinds of var-

Kter work, flrst-r-tass work. C. L. 
oas. 616 Niagara street.__________ JyU

WANTElWTo lease, or use of lot. for 
email store foi short «me; will buy. Box 
tm. Titties : .. .. :____' JxU

HI ANTING hOG' WANTED—English set
ter or pointer. Send particular» p. r>.
Box 241. city.________ ________________ JyU

WAn¥Ih>—A email est»td1shi>d grocery 
business Ih the country or suburbs, near 
school and churchteetore with residence 
preferred Box 118. Times. Jylj

WANTED-Righest eesh ywice paid
er-- off clothing boots and shoe 
psntenr tools,jststoto, sbotsuna, « 
valises, etc Phpne or «end a 0» 
wo wjlt caD at any addr.we 
Aaronson*» new and second-hand ut!
672 Johnson street 6 dders below .
emmsnt. VlctorU. 4. CL Phons 176<

wêÊêêêSêêèè ■ ■ • ■
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Under-Priced Acreage
■ Kntiwlng that "w© are Speptaltetk .-in eelltnr -property -we- have-been 

entrusted with the sale of a few pieces at cut prices for a short tlms,
such as the following: —

ll" ACRES Inside the two mile circle and on car line.
lit ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD. Car line runs through the property.
6 ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD, close to car line.
414 ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD, close to car line.
120 ACRES. ON CORDOVA BAY.
10 ACRE RANCH, GORDON HEAD:

Stinson Real Estate Co.
SAY WARD BLOCK Victoria, B.C.

REAL ESTATE.
$MX> A GOOD BUY, one block from the

termlnus-of the Hillside car line at C«d»r 
HIU road. The Oversea* investment 
Agency, 2W Pemberton Block. Fort 8L NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.------------------------------------------------ _ At Pittsburg^**55— R. H. E.
FINLAY*?!* AVR-A iull *m*a. '*}£*& . .v..,e . ;. e l I* »

fruit trees for 1750. and who ta*£» »? :
Stinson Read Estate Co.. Buy word Block, «*■ j

BEST IN FAIRFIEL!>—À new at* roomed 
. bungalow, lot 60x120, corner Hilda and 
Cheater, beam celling», panelled h«H*. 
built In cupboards and book caaee, 
cement basement, furnace and every
thing up to the minute. Particular» with 
the exclusive agents. Htlnnon Heal Re
late Co., Bayward Block. ___________Jy»

GOOD BUS!NEBS-We have completed 
■alee for over *100,000 worth of property 
since July let. Have you anythin* to 
sell? Stinson Heal Estate Co., Say ward
Block. Jy.®

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

New modern four room house, in mile circle, on Pembroke 
street. $900 eiish. Balance easy. Price.................$2790

NORTH PANDORA—Swell new six room- 
e<l residence for $4.760, only $750 cash. 
811 neon Heal Estate Co., Bayward Block.

Jyi6

SECURI1
Ground Floor 
Central Bdsr. Phone 3231

CLOSE IN HOME—Pembroke street, lot 
60x120, modern 6 room house, piped for 
furnace, $6.350; 11.260 cash. Anderson A 
Jubb, Hoorn 7, Green Block, Broad St.

». Jyi2

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
A ....................... ...

HILLSIDE AVENUE—West of Cedar Hill 
road. 60x122. Hillside drain» a larger 
territory than Fort street, and this pro
perty 1» situated right where a little 
business centre should spring up; fries 
only $2,600, ' third cash. Anderson A 
Jubb, Hoorn 7, Green Block, BrtAd St.

Jyl2
SOUTHGATE STREET—High side, facing 

good view, 60x120. J3.600. Anderson

CASH
Is still sufficient to start you on 
thè road to independence—

$10 Per Ulonth
will pay off 
lot In

a beautiful cleared

PANAMA
PARK

Roads and Sidewalks finished, 
car line graded through property. 
This Is the best Investment tn 
Victoria to-day and the terms 
are so easy that It is within the 
reach of everyone.

Prices win go up shortly on the 
few lots that still regain unsold. 

Watch for announcement.

F. Sturgess&Co.
318 Pemberton Block __

Phone 2669. Evenings R3167

REAL ESTATE.
PLEASANT AVENUE. Oak Bay. tine lot, 

$1360, easy terms. Imperial Realty Co., 
646 Bastion Street. )yli!

MERRITT STREET, $750. terms 60x120. 
water and sewer. Powell, 230 Pember^

METCHOSIN STREET. $1100, cheapest 
in Oak Bay, 60x125 to lane. Powell. £3<* 
Pemberton. J12

ALPHA STREET. 83 feet frontage, one 
minute Dougins car. $1260., Powell, 230 
Pemberton. Phone 2683. J12

VERY CHOICE ten-acre corner, suitable 
for subdividing, at u bargain; also ■ 18- 
acre tract. Owner, telephone.2473. ...J* 12.

* Jubb. Room 7, Green Block, Broad
J>'12

DUNLEVY AVENUE-Over 125 ft 
mediately adjoining Uplands. $4.000, easy 
terms. Anderson A Jubb. Room 7. Green 
Block. Broad street. Jyl2

KOVI. BAT RrtAIV-Neei-Port êtrôëC 60x
120. $1.060. terms over two years. Ander 
son A Jubb. Room 7, Green Block. Briwd
street.________________ __________ ____Jyll

8EV EN ACRES—About three and a half 
miles from the city, admirably situated 
for subdivision, large road frontage, etc.* 
adjoining land held at $1.200 per acre;

Srlee $ki0 per acre. Anderson A Jubb, 
Loom 7, Green Block, Baoad street. Jyl> 

A SNAP ON LINKLEA8—Good lot. Just 
north of Ontral svenue, on Llnkl-as 
avenue, sise 50x120. for a few days at 
$1.250., on terms. May * Tisaeinun. 730 
Fort street. « Jyl6

Brooklyn ... .i., 2 6 L
Batterie» — Camnlte and Simons; 

Barger, Knetser, Allen amd Miller.
At St. Louie—New York-St. Louie 

game postponed; wet grounds.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boston— _~
Flrst Game.

R. H. E.
Boston........................«............. .. 4 13 1
Detroit ............................ .................. 1 4 1

Batteries — Collins and Carrig&n; 
Lake and Stanage.

At Philadelphia—
First Game.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...........................2 6 1
Chicago ............................. ............. 0 6 0

Batteries — Bender and Thomas; 
Bens. White and Kuhn1.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ..................................4 11 1
Chicago ............................................ 1 6 ti

Batteries—Brown and Lapp; Walsh 
nd Sullivan.
At New York— R. H. E

New York......... ........... ....... 4SI
St. Louis .............. .V«...................1 9 3

Batteries—Warhop and Sweeney; 
Hamilton and Krlvhell.

At Washington— R. H.
Washington.................................... I •
Cleveland .. rrwmTt-vrnrl"— 7 

Batteries—Vaughn and Henry, Wil
liams; Kahier and O’Nell.

E.

DAVIS CUP MATCHES.

Victoria
West

Corner Phoenix and Colville 
Roads. 1-2 block from car, 
modern 4-roomed house with 
pantry and bathroom; Just 
completed. $500 cash, balance

Price $2,650

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine Bt 

Phonee 1206 and L12IL

OAK BAY—Corner 8I.M*': swell corner In 
Oak Bay. on M< Nell avenue, close to 
the car and easily worth another 6200; 
price $1.600, on terms. May A Tlsseman. 
i30 Fort street. Jy®

Folkstone, Eng., July 12.—In the 
preliminary games for the Dwight F. 
Davli tennis cup, C. P. IHxon and H. 
Roper Barrett, the British players, 
beat Andre H. Gohert and W. H. I»aur- 
ents. the French players, In the 
doubles by three sets to one. The 
score was S-S, 6-4, 6-1.

Lindsay, Ont., July 12.—In the vlo-
_______ ____________________________ lent electrical storms In this vicinity

34WOM I***»» bin-four days,' ehrht houseif fcnü

CARROL RT —Overlooking the Gorge, fin» 
6 room bouse.-every modern c<mve*Uem-e. 
$4.75<i. 6750 c»sh. balance as rent. Jalland 
Bros., 1304 Douglas street.___________ Jyl3

DENMAN FT.—Fine 6 roomed house, 
$3,600; 80"0 cash handles this, balance 626 
a month, including Interest. Take this 
before you are too late. Jalland Bros..
1304 Douglas street. ______ _ iXH,

BELMONT AVE —2 new 6 roomed houses. 
mo<lvrn throughout; price IL.VW; 8600 
cash takes these, balance arranged. Jel- 
land Bros., 1304 Douglas street. Jyll

side car. cement basement, stow founda
tion. size of lot 50x120; price 63.200; $760 
rash Eight room house. Oak Ray. gar
age. sise of lot 100x126, price S9.UQ0; 62.500 
cash. Murray A Erb. 416 Central Build
ing j__ _ _____ ______________ lyi3

HOME. SWEET HOME—lively 9 roomed 
new home, everything complete, on Cook 
street, opposite Oscar, full stxed lot and 
garage, close to park, sea and car and 

---¥>■ minute* from tlPtirrsl Post irttteev
Apply 42> Vancouver street.__________ Jytt

NURtIJsAAN1 < ’ 11, '6 -H RC block, nicely 
wooded, close to B. C.,car Tine and Un
ion Bay; 66(H' per acre. Easv terms. 
McKIIUcan A North, Sidney. Phone 14.

Inirns have been struck, three being 
burned, while four persona have been 
Injured and nine horses and cowa 
killed.

10 ACRE FARM cl-se to car; good Soil 
ami water, ff.oo per acre, easy terms. 
McKllllcan A North. Phene 14. J15

CHEAP LOTS ON EASY TEHM»-Cook 
street, lot .TO. block 29. 50x22*. near Hill
side. 6I.S60; 6760 cash, balance arranged. 
Corner lot on Cook > treet. 6*75; 62**> cash, 
balance In Î year*. Lot on Flnlayaon. 
street to be paved. 61.000, easy terms. 
Lee avenue. 60x120. only 61.350. 1-3 casfi. 
Two lots on Carrol street, street passed 
for puvlng, 62.CKO for the two; 1-3 cash. 
Three lot* on Ker avenue 8*W each. 
Double corner, Clarke subdivision. 61.530; 
6600 cash, balance easy. Cheap lot In 
Parkdaie. near Douglas street, 8625 
Jalland Bros.. 1304/Douglas street. Jyll

GARDEN CITY-Buy before Improve 
ments to Marigold mad City water and 
light, fine lwrg‘- lot, 132 ft. deep, almost 
adjoining car line. Snap at 6*00, 6160 
cash and long terms. Edwin Frampton 
Realty. McGregor Block, upstairs, oppo
site D. Spencer's. Phone 918. Jÿlâ

CLOVER DA LK. Just off . lot In grass, 
•Wm; i cash and terms. Edwin Frampton 
Realty. McGregor Block, upstairs, oppo 
site D. Spencer's. Phone 121. . Jyi3

REAL ESTATE.
FOR QUICK SALE New 4 roomed bung

alow on Pearl' Ft., In Oakland» district, 
two blocks from Hillside extension car 
line, lot 61x106, two bedrooms, living- 
room ami kitchen, bath, fireplace and 
mantle, full sized basement, piped for 
furnace, walla all tinted, plate rail, good 
garden, lot la fenced. Brice 63000. cash 
$500, balance arranged. Wm. Dunfonl 
A Ron, 231 Pemberton. *>H

111 'LL Y WQUIX ’ENT, -waterfront,
■*TÎ.< î., i*.-î iimi Vest i"i left foi sale 

For price and terms see W. 8. D. Smith 
221 Bayward Building. __________ J-16

WOODLAND AVE.—Nice, level lot, $1060, 
$350 cash, balance over 2 years. W. H. 
D. Smith, .221 Say ward Bldg. jU

$200 CASH takes corner lot on Portage
Ave., Gorge View Park. Price $850. 
W 8. D. Smith, 221 Sayward Building.

J16

/ #
$200 CASH takes a 1-2 acre on Carey road

Inside the 3 mile circle, balance $15 per 
mouth. Trice $1150. See W. 8. D. 
Smith, .221 Sayward Building. "~lJI6

UKjK 10 acres. 9 of which is cleared and 
cultivated. 1 acre nicely wooded, new 
house, chicken house»,' brooder house, 
etc. Good water, close to car line. Un
ion Bay; school, church, etc. This Ik a 
high class chicken .and fruit farm; $6,- 
66$. on very easy.terms. Adjoining land 
held at $1006 per acre. McKllllcan A 
North, Sidney. Phone 14. .Take V.
S R. R. Hi

SNAP—2 acres, corner Mock on 8 streets, 
close to Sidney and Roberts Ray; $400 
per acre. Hurry If you want this. Take 
V. A K. IL R. McKllllcan A North. 
Phone 14. J*5

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT LOTH 
Roberts Ray. 62 ft. beach front by 240 
ft. depth; $1000 per lot on very easy 

Take V. A S. It. R. McKllllcan

HALF ACRE, beach front on Union Bay. 
Close to car. $1000. easy terms. Mc
Kllllcan A North. Phone 14. Sidney. J16,

NICE, GRASSY LOTS on Marine drive,

1100, 650 cash, balance $10 per month.
tcKtillean A North. Sidney. Take V. A 

8 R. II. J16

BURNSIDE ROAD—Close to new car line, 
84 ft. frontage, 185x136 <le«p; price $756. 
1-3 cash. 6. 12 and 18 month*, also 2 lots 
near Washington avenue, 44x150; price 
$1.675 teach; 1-3 cash, balance 2 years. 
Edwin Frampton Realty, McGregor 
Block, upstairs, opposite I> Spencer's 
Phone 128. Jy13

‘ARKDALB I/VTS— Fine, high and dry, 
60x112. from 6575; cash 6160 and terms. 
Edwin Frampton Realty. McGregor 
Block, upstairs, opposite D. Spencer's. 
Phone 62$. Jyl3

balance easv huv* a
modern, 7 room house, all furnished. 
■rtnnw*T#rOWI "BHY CTflnr îîW Apply at ore, 
to Hal!, A, Floyer. Mcf’nRtmi 
îiongtas street. JylS

HT 1.1 SIDE AVE.—Corner. 60x136, four 
ro<im cottage In good condition, nice 
garden with nln° fruit trees In full bear
ing; cheap at 63,WO, on liberal terms 
C’amosun Realty Co., 1006 Douglas Ft 

__________ J.vl5

ACREAtlE 112 acres In Goldstrenm dis
trict, 612&0 per acre, easy terma. W.. S. 
I>. Smith, 221 Sayward Rulldlng. J16 

HILLSIDE AVE.- Lot on Fifth street 
close to Hillside. $1750. 1-8 cash, balance 
usual. W 8. D. Smith, 221 Sayward 
Building______________________________J1S

BELMONT AVE.—Corner lot, $1266. cash
$400. balance usual. See W. 8. D. 
- ..............- " ** illdin

FLORENCE ROAD-New 4 roomed cot 
tage. bath, pantry and full basement 
with concrete floor, piped for hot water 
lot 35x153. $2.300; $«oo rash, balance ** 
rent. Camosun Realty Co... 100$ Doug 
las street. JylR

HU LRIDK ÂVE - Warehouise or factory 
site. In Hlork R. 60x13ft. five roomed cot 
taire In gixid condition; price 85,260. 
Camosun Realty Co., 1809 la.uglas street 

: Jyis

Smith, 221 Sayward Building. 416
$330 CASH takes nice lot nl 

Thistle St., price $*0t). W 
221 Sayward Building.

t Willows car, 
8. D. Smith.

ji<
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, large lot, Roderick 

Ht . I hi ixl lot from Douglas, $1800. Be 
quick If you want It. W. 8. D- Smith
221 Sayward Building. ____| Ji*

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, Stanley Ave., $6.-x 
250, $750 cash; 6 room cottage on Rudlln 
St., close to Pandora. $5250. terms; 
Fairfield. George St., new 5 room bung
alow.- $4000, easy terms. Smith, 221
Raÿward Building. J16

,JD8T OUTSIDE the half mile circle.
Good six roomed house, just past the 
half mile circle, an easy walk to town, 
only $8000. with 6600 cash and Iha.haB 
once as rent. The house will rent for 
enough to carry the monthly payment*, 
including the Interest. May A Tlsse-
man. 730 Fort Street. ______________ J12

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE. $466»—We 
have a fine apartment house site on 
Cook street, fiftx 120. .not ten minute» 
walk from the Empress hotel and abso
lutely the .best situated inside lot on the 
whole street. f..r $4,o«'0, -n B-rms.. May

SHOAL BAY—I^fayette avenue.
block from waterfront, splendid lot. 5<>x 
116, $1,136; cash $3ftft. 2 years to pay bal
ance. Iv>ok for a tidy profit within 
few months. This price holds for this 
week only, as adjacent lots are at fane 
prices. Evans. Box 1124. P. O. Jy

$876—I/)T on Seavlew avenue, close to 
Hillside avenue and new car line, city 
water; 8270 cash. 810 month. Apply 
owner. P. O. Box USL-cliy. Jyl8

AT 813 COOK STREET, furnished rooms.
with board. Phone 1068.   Jyll

LOST—Elgin watch. Elk charm end-chain, 
on cross road. Gorge, section. J. F. G«I- 
l6ry. rap.* inf Montelius Piano House, 1104 
1

JSUMAUT. *■■ a.• «x-îre wan;-
I:.«> Hotel. J> IS 

TO LET—Front bedroom, nicely furnisle d 
1320 Grant street. Jyl8

FOR RENT—Shop main floor; also one 
on top floor 1414 Store strest. jylB

WANTED Substituting work t»v n steno
grapher for the summer months; little 
experience. Box 166. Times. Jyl6

WANTED—Two grocery clerks.

terma. Take V. A*S 
A North. Phone 14. Sidney.

HOUSES, LOTS. ACREAGE, beach front 
on Union Bay. Saanich Arm. Roberts 
Bay. Shoal Bay. Baxan Bay. and Sidney 
Channel, poultry and fruit farms, fire 
and life Insurance. McKllllcan A North, 
Sidney. Phone 14. Take V. A 8. H. It.

'ORNER CENTRAL AVE. and Oakland 
Rd., In. Golf Links park, for $1500, 
easy term*. Herbert Cut liber t A 
635 Fort St.

BEST BUY IN OAK BAY—Ix>t on L 
lens Ave.. till <-U-ared, for $1260. 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A. Co., 635 
Fort St. Jy 16

MMPW»
88250. on very easy term*. 
Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort St.

Herbert
Jyis

A NUMBER OF GOOD BUYS In Golf 
Links park. We are the original 
ing agents for this, the best residential 
subdivision In Oak Ray. Herbert Cuth- 
tiert A Co., 636 Fort St. Jyl»

SOUTH CORNER opposite Oak Bay park. 
$4000. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 
Fort St Jylt

CORNER I'OtiK AND KINGS. 165x!45x 
115x87, only $4506 Herbert Cuthbert A Co 
635 Furl St. ’ Jyl6

BETWEEN HAMILTON and Myrtle Sts. 
three large lots, $2500, 1-3 cash. Her 
bert Cuthbert A Co., C$6 Fort Bt. Jyl» 

A THOROUGHLY MODERN "'Ï roomed 
house on St. Patrick St., cement bane 
ment and foundation, furnace, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls ami all electric 
fittings. A snap at $6000, 1-4 cash. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 636 Fort St. J16

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
lure for sale; will give long 
164, Times.

ME ~mw
Jyll

HILLSIDE
CARLINE

An especially good lot, 66x120, 
between Cook Ht. and C'edâr. 
Hill Rd., and only one lob from 
car line; rails are now lpld. 
Usual term». You had better 
tmy thro sure- investment for 
only................................ $1500

OAK BAY
St. Patrick St., between. Saratoga 

and McNeill. A fine lot for
only .. .. ................................. $1476
The lot adjacent to thle Is held 

for $2000.

Oliver 8L, a few feet from Oak 
ltay car line; a fine lot. 67x120, 
can be bought for quick sale 
f..r .. ........................................... $1800

Clive' Drived block" from Oak Ray 

Ave. This Is a good buy $1426

\

THE TOMLINSON CO.
1106 Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral

BUY NOW
ON HILLSIDE AVENUE

Theee price» will never again be so low. Hillside values 

are due for a sharp rise. The rails are going down for a 

double tracked car line. The pavement Is progressing 

rapidly.
60x120 FT. ON HILLSIDE, close to Douglas street, Im

proved ...............................................................................................$18.500

•7%x92 FT.. CORNER PRIOR AND HILLSIDE. .. *8.000 

THE CORNER OF COOK STREET and Hillside, an Ideal
store site .. .. ?... ................................... ...........................*0,500

98x120 FT.. HILLSIDE, near Cook ......... ...»............«8.500

60x140 FT., HILLSIDE, east of Cook, no .rock............*3,000

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

I

Original Price on These Lots 
For a Few Days Only

LOGAN AVENUE, Just off Harriet Road, several beautiful lots, com
manding excellent view of Gorge waters, and surrounding country, 
each 60x120. Only 1^ miles from centre of the city. In fast growing 
locality and subject to almost immediate rise In price.

PRICE *950
One-third Cash, Balance $, 12 and 18 Mentha.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Building

TO RENT—ISri» r«Mim**d shack, clone to 
tar. Apply Richmond Grocery, Rich
mond road. JylS

MOTHER'S HELP wanted Immediately. 
Oak Bay Telephone X33T79. JylS

WANT To BUY" small house or lot 
near Ml. TtSmle or Willow* car. Boxroijnmm._________________ ira

FOR SALE—Plano, $47». upright grand 
"Brewster." almost new. exceptional 
offer. Apply 742 Qut-en’s avenue. JylS 

WANTED—4 or 5 roomed house, with 
modern conveniences, about 1 mile circle; 
atate particulars, owners preferred. R<
17». Ttinea. __________ ^ JylS

WANTED— I>ady partner for vaudeville 
t. It-

FOUR GENTLEMEN would like good 
table board, vicinity Pandora street. P.
<• iv > 1427 ____ " ______ JylS

at the W1I-
JyiS

! THEELECTilS
RESULT STINGING REBUKE 

TO FEDERAL MINISTERS

Appeals to Prejudice Failed to 
Move People of 

Saskatchewan

provincial elections first and foremost 
to the reciprocity Issue, adding that 
the usual election dodges of mlntsterj 
and oibara with new roll» and bridges 
in as amathdH ôôuutjNMlM “t"! th*' 
railway maps In the cities assisted 
largely. "In my opinion," said Mr. 
Haultntn.-"the overwhelming majority 
comes as an absolute surprise to every 
one, not excepting the Liberal teadeYa.**

Men don’t fail to read J. N. Har
vey’s Sale Ad, page 9.

SHMiFORELfB 
SHIELD AT BISLEY

Teams Representing England, 
Scotland and Ireland Com

pete for Trophy

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
son Hotel. Apply at once.

TO I.ET— Furnished housekeeping rooms.
10445 Rockland avenue.__________ JylS

TO LOAN -$2.ftftft on Improved city pro
perty. T P McConnell. 404 Pemberton 
Bldg J>'12

•lose to car.
Jyis

TO RENT—4 roomed hou*<\
Apply IMS Blanchard street.

TO BE SOLD by public auction, one roan 
mare, at Kenneth street, t ionien CRy 
Ht-lghts. Car-ey road, at" 12. noon. ,Mon- 

‘ «râ t^ir.fTi • lïisf ' Tty order TiuhlripatYtv.
Jyis

Regina. 8a»k., July It.—Premier Scott 
in a Maternent to the Times repreaen- 
tative aald:. ’

"My health has unfortunately pre 
vented nn from taking the part In th- 
campaign which 1 would have taken. 
Hut probably never In the history of 
Canada did the personality of a politi
cal leader count for so little. My col- 
16agues have given me In this cam
paign the most loyal sUpport that any 
paity leader ever enjojrad, aird I gladly 
recognize their overwhelming share 
In the complete and remarkable tri
umph which has been achieved. In 
particular I wish to express my ap
preciation of the way in which my col
league, Mr. Calder. who was acting 
premier In my absence,, has ...borne the. 
burden cauwaign. 1
feel that t.he pi-ople of Saskatchewan 
will now more than ever recognize Mr. 
Calder’» splendid ability, which since 
190à has been placed unreservedly at th

London. July 12.- -^anartion* general
ly attribute yesterday's defeat in the 
MacKinnon cup competition to the 
changes in the sight of the Ross rifle. 
At the finish they gave three cheers 
for the English victors.

To-day's events contain nothing 
much for Canadian*, the principal com
petition being for the Elcho shield, open 
to eights of England, RcotlancJ and 
re land, and which Is keenly followed 

by people all .over the United King 
dom. To-morrow Canadians will be 
shooting In a number of service rifle 
events. Including the Graphic. Dally 
J rapide. Dally Telegraph and Stock 
Exchange.

Corpl. Mortimer won the Hopto* cup 
wMh 973 points, -ten- abo

- *iareeiww*l»*;-w'

WANTED—A *1* or seven roomed liotisi1 
for client In Oak Hay district, must bA 
new and well finished; will pay $MX) cash 
and gift per month; price from $4.ftftft to service of Saskatchewan. The magnificent
$6.500. according to value Apply Build 
Ing A Finance. Ltd., 733 Fort .street. Jy16

St

try 1570 Pembroke street. 
If desired.

CHEAPEST TX1T In Victoria, by owner, 
fft&ft cash. Inside city limits, level, no 
stone, fruit trees. Phone 246*. Jyj$

QUADRA STREET SNA^-7(>xl35. b*tw<w*n 
King'* and Hll!*ld<‘. 66.5ftft. <»n terma over 
3 years; property opposite held at 8100 
per foot. T. P. McConnell. Jylî

OAK RAY -Nice building lot on T^iurek 
close to McNeill, $1.806. T. P. McConnell
._______________ Jyll

I)F,NMAN STREET Choicest 2 lots on 
the street, near Fernwood. high loca
tion. new 3 room house: all for $2.600. nn 
terms. T P McConnell. Jyl2

. . WIHJIf wnri, I'M *7,......
■ * Tlssemun. 730 Fort Street.
ÏITLLFTDE AVENUE, tot 49x11*1.4, right 

on the car line, between Cook and Ce
dar Hill road. <uily $1600, on terma. May 

■' SM..I, _____JU
BYRON ST., 4. room, modern bungalow, 

between 2 car line*, price $2560, easy 
term* W. 8. D. Hmlth. 221 Sayward 
Building. 3**

GOOD VACANT LOT In Victoria Weal.
• peat Indian reserve. Price' $3WHt. 1-4 

ca*H. Valance easy- Address Owner. 1snt
_ .. _______ JW

Gorge VIEW PARK—Four roomed 
bungalow, new amt modern, $3500, $300 
cash, balance aver *two year*. Imperial 
Realty Co., 546 Bastion alriS t »«

4| ACRES, ten minutes' walk from car 
line, four miles from City Hall, on main 
road, good land, all cleared, two acres 
bottom land under cultivation; one of 
the heat dose In acreage buys In Vic
toria to-day; price $4.6on, 1 cash. If you 

■ wtah to see thJe land address Box 2090.
Times. -, ___ __ "Jylt

AT/BHItNT—Double "Corner"" ïn~lot 137. also 
four single lots; 6300 cash, balance 6. 12. 
18 at 7 per cent. Near Duncan. 6 acre*, 
with hottes, good well, force pump, water 
laid on to house, faces south, near P. O.. 
atore. school, church and one block from 
<5 N $L, Fplendld outlook, good road 
frontage, kwh! site for fruit and chick
ens, will split If nece**nry; $3.R0ft; one- 

... third cash, balance .to suit at 7 per cent. 
Apply 217 Jessie » triset, Vfctorin West.

JvW

BOTH GOOD—Two well built, modern 
house*, on Modterey Ave. N. One A 
one storey bungalow of six rooms, the 
other a one and one half storey dwell
ing of seven rooms; $6(HK) each. Her- 
bejt Cuthbert A Co , 635 Fort St. Jyl5 

CARN8EW ST.—Completely modern 7 
roomed house, basement, furnace, sta
tionery tube. etc. Ix>t 60x120. A home 
that we believe you'll lie pleased with; 
15*06. on terms. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co., 616 Fort Bt.________________ Jy>5

THREE LOTS ON FIFTH 8T. between
Hillside and King's road; $1400 each, 1-3 
cash balance 6, 12, 18 months. Smith,
Ml Sayward Bldg.__________________ J16

MOSS ST , • room modern bungalow; $3,- 
660. rash $660, $26 month for balance.
Smith, til Bayward Bldg.__________ J15

HOLLYWOOD PARK—New, 7 oorns". 
bathroom, pantry, cement basement, 
furnace., large and well lighted rooms, 
walls tinted, bathrotim enamelled, cement 
walks, all Improvement*, splendidly 
situated, and a snap at $6.600. very easy 
terms Apply owner and builder, 221 
Wildwood avenue. JylS

Use of piano
________________________________ Jyn
FOR RENT—Seven roomed house in 

James Bay, close to car and an easy 
walk to town; would make n good room
ing house; rent $40 per month. May A 
Tisse man, 716 Fort street- JylS

WANTED—By the New Method Laundry, 
women and girls who dealre agreeable 
employment In lxealthy, sweet and spa
cious surrounding*, with congenial com
panionship Applv to the Manager, 1116- 
17 North_Park si et. Phone 2M0. Jylt 

TO LET— Larg . furnished, front bed
room. suitable for two gentlemen; also 
one single bedroom, furnished, h. and r 
water, htth. phone, home comforts, 
board If desired. Phone L3076 Jy20

CHARMING ROOMS, reasonable rent to 
refined roupie or gentlemen., close In
Phone R1088______________ Jyl» __

FOR A NICK HOME BOARDING HOUSE m VF-r "£™. - T"* ”2"

and overwhelming victory which has 
bee» wee i* Uie viviury of the pcoplt 
6T "Saskatchewan. T have been -proud 
of Saskatchewan In the past., but I was

ment. It la a splendid victory for Lib
eral principle and a smashing blow to 
the forces of privilege and vested In-

"Never it) my recollection,” Bald Mr. 
Scott, “were those Interests more sin 
laterly arrayed against the rights of 
the common people, and nevgr, 1 be
lieve, have the common people rl 
up more splendidly and defeated their 
attackers. A stinging rebuke has 
lieen administered to those federal

$1,350 FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY, 50x129 
on Rosebery street. Ilorklahd Park, 
term*. Th. Ov< rsea* Investment Ag.'ncy, 
201 Pcniherton Block. Jyl#

FOR BALE—Angus cow. hlnck. giving four 
gallon* dally, rich milker; price $100. F 
Btrkley. Wootllands. Carey road. jylB
WILL "117 : DEI IT A KB~ w-11 -boring J. 

Ducrert. Burnside road. Jyll
TO~RENT -Oak Bay. well furnished mod

ern bungalow. 6 rooms, all convenience*, 
one minute to car. Tel. L3382. J16

HAAN1C1I HOAD-Knl cnrn#r i>l 8»y- 
mour avenue. 5 minutes from Douglas 
car. 4 room*, bathroom and pantry, full 
plumbing, city water, electric light, full 
basement, open fireplace, lawn, fence, 
cement walk. Just outside city limits, 
very low taxes. $2.960. easy terms, from 
owner, 221 Wildwood avenue, Foul Bay 

Jyis
NEW, 6 roome<L_" Dun ford" bungalow on 

Fell street, well finished td kikt detail, 
panelled walls, hegmed ceilings, grate, 
buift~4n buffet and bookcase*. fu|l *lx«-d 
basement, cement floor, lighting fixtures, 
full *lzed lot. flower garden, a lovely 
home ; price 67,000. XVm. Dun ford A 8 
Lid.. 231-232-233 remberton Block. i

REAL ESTATE
HGU.YWOOn CRESCENT. * room mod

ern house. $6600; $600 cash will handle 
balance arrange. Smith, 221 Bayward 
Bldg. J16

ove -the next
KtwdRwgham-

Burnside Road 
Lets are

i

the Best Buying 
To-day
EMMA ST, a fine 

only ...............
lot for
»1150

IRMA ST, facing the city; 
lot 50x160 .. .. »1250

MADDOCK ST, choice cor
ner lot..................»1250

HARRIET ROAD, fine high 
lot, 50x180 .... 91250

T1LICUM ROAD, Irigh lot, 
water and sidewalk. Size 
50x133................. 700

DONALD ST, 
lots. Each ..

two good
.. . »eoo

Terms of one-third 
balance in six, twelve 

eighteen mouths.

cash,
and

__ [)D LOT on Mom street, close to *ea.
only $2.000; Fairfield Estate. Hilda street, 
second lot from Linden. $2.350; Foul Ray. 
Robertson street, near sea, $1.080. a snap; 
Metchosln street. 66x125. going at ILOftl; 
Oak Bay. fine lot on Prospect road, only 
few yards from var. anap et $1.106 w. 
Dunford A Ron. Ltd.. 231 231 Pemberton 
Block ______ j____ Jyri

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

the partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Samuel Heyman anil Tn trite 
I tournant, known a» The New York 
Tailors. !«• h"" Claaolvetl - a. from 
the 8th dny of July, 1912.

TOVF1C DOUMANL 
SAMUEL HEX’MAM,

ministers who threatened the people of 
Saskatchewan In a brazen and un
blushing manner. Saskatchewan has 
made a complete and dignified answer 
to the attempted bribery and coercion.

"Wider markets 1 freer trade are 
much nearer Has'ci i.-wan to-day than 
If the attempted Urilwry and coercion 
of this province had been successful. 
There are no more loyal people In the 
Prltlfih Empire than the farmers of 
Saskatchewan, and they will be no 
les# loyal when the demand which they 
have voiced mightily fo-day has been 
granted. It 1* a great and glorious 
day for Saskatchewan. The appeal to 
prejudice, and the attempt to coerce 
have miserably failed.

To-day ministers will arrive from 
the country» nnd wtil take part In 
public celebration of the Liberal trl* 
vmph.

v 'Thaler Refurha.
In the I^ist Mountain constituen<'y 

t ta, Ube-ral," leads by 
poll* to hear frofii. 
ur-ibably reach 600. 
aain A Liberal was elected In Rourls— 
another gain. In Swift Current. Premier 
Réett leads by 264. with one poll to bear 
from. . • - -> •

Mi. HaulUiln's Statement.
F. ..W. G. ilaultaln. who was Inter

viewed this morning, attributed the 
defeat of the Conservative party in the

enfc

The weather conditions continue brll 
liant. It is hoik'd Premier Borden will 
attend the garden party of the Can- 
adlan team next Wednesday.

Following were the score* of the
Canadian tiiam . at the first range of
the Macklnnon challenge cup. ten 
«hots at 800 yards: Lieut. Steel.
Guelph. 47: Corpl. Mortimer, Quebec, 
43; Sergt.-Major McDougall, Victoria. 
44; Lieutenant Blackburn. Winni
peg. 48; Sergt. Hhttershlll. Winnipeg. SI; 
Sergt Smith. Ottawa. 45; Capt. Sclater. 
Vancouver, 50; Pte. Mitchell. Toronto, 

Pte. Davldnon. Winnipeg, 41; Lieut. 
Magg*. Vancouver. 47; Sergt. Arm
strong. Halifax. 44; Pte. Auld. Winni
peg. 47. The Canadian* thu* made a 
total of 532 at the range. Captain 
Kclater'* possible Included five central*.

Following ere the scores of the Can
adian* at the second range, ten shots 
each at 900 yards: Steel. 87; Mortimer. 
47; McDougall. 4ft; Blackburn. 43; Bat- 
terahlll. 44; Smith. 45; Sclater. 47 
Mitchell. 47; Davidson, 39; Magg*. 43; 
Armstrong, 48; Auld, 47. Total. 627.

England has 536, Scotland 631, India 
528, Ireland 516, South Africa 613 and 
Guernsey 491. No possible* were made 
by the Canadians àt this range.

The score* of the Canadian* at the 
final range. 1.000 yards, follow: Steele, 
39; Mortimer. 40; McDougall, 44; Black
burn. 42; Battershlll. 39; Smith. S2; 
Relater, 43: Mitchell. 42; Davidson. 16; 
Meggs. 43; Armstrong, 44f Auld. 47. 
Total', 470.

Other aggregate* at th# Seal ran*» 
were: England. 60S;
South Africa, 4»8; Ireland. 484. India.
«67. and Guernsey. 489.

"T $$,.$«**»-

John Greenwood
Telephone 1426.

613 Sayward Bldg.

481. with ten 
His majority will 
Tht* Ts a Liberal

WE BUILD OUR 
HOUSES

LET US SHOW YOU THESE AND 
ARRANGE TERMS.

LINDEN AVE.‘-Between May and 
Falt!\ful, 6 rooms, every modern 
convgnlerce; $6-000. easy terma. 

OLIVE ST.-Half block from car 
line, splendid view of the sea, 6 
rooms, house Just finished, lot 60x 
120; $4.2fr>. terms arranged to suit 
purchaser.

MACKENZIE AVE.-4 room house, 
splendid locality, all conveniences; 
$6.060; $1.»30 cash and balance on
very^j^sv^jpayiiicnts

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

606-607 Sayward Block. 
'Phone 174

.den W ____ _
vey’s Sale Asl, page *• *

o O o
Peliee CeuH Caaee.—A. G. Molr, an 

Insurance man, was charged In the po
lice court this morntiy with theft of 
$56 from R A. Power, of the firm of 
Currie A Power, by mi 
employed. He wae remanded until 
Tuesday next. Rose Tbomaa and 13d- 
ward Jicluo&| charged with vagrancy, 
were allowed twenty-four hours 1» 
w hich to leave Victoria.

Ancient Order of Foresters

DECORATION DAV SERVICE.

AM member, of the. above order are 
rea netted to meet st tits. A. O. F.
Brosd Street, Sunday, July ttth, st 
116 p. m. sharp, tor the purpose of 
attending Decoration Dny Hervte* 

ass bring flowers.
r. CASBL.TON. Chairman.
Q. W. ANDREWS, Secretary,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES i
' ■ Wdt,-rwk ".'i.u,*1t,lj;,r',-y.
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This Store is in Business 
for Your Satisfaction

Madam, please remember that. What you get here must please you 
~if it doesn't, we'll make it right.

Our ideal Is to make.this the best pure food store for miles around. 
That’s why we sell only Food Products that are strictly pure—they 

hold our reputation—and give you satisfaction.

i:

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tele. BO, Bl, BÎ. Liquor Dept Tel. 81

See Page 15
For Particulars of 
Victoria’s First Big

Hardware Sale

I!
2440

707 rORT'SV/WtW

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 3912 r

IMPERIAL NU-BUCK BUTTON 
BOOTS

À new color, between a coffee brown and champagne; a very
""'«ressy style for young women, 10 buttons, welted sole and

.$5.50Cuban heel. Price .. • **". !» • • » • # • V, »

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marino Agente and Hardware Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Mill, Mine, Logging, Fishermen's and 
Engineers' Supplies. Paints» Oils and Varnlshea

Agents for W. 13. Dick A Co.'s celebrated Engine. Automobile and 
Motor Launch Lubricating Oils.

Harland's Spar Varnish, White Enamel and Japans Just received— 
the best manufactured.

Sylvester’s Hungarian Flour
The finest wheat that's milled is ground Into Sylvester's Hungarian 

Flour. Try a sack and watch the results—makes a large and good loaf. 
Per sack $1.90.

709 Yales SYLVESTER FEED CO. Phone 413

(twin Framplen'i Real Estait Ct’jf 
WcCititf Rleek, Opp. Spsnem

Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX1123

BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
1*00 each—ÏTTneTofs; Partial

112; $150 each cash and balance 
monthly.

$500 Cash—60 ft x 120, on Bee St.. 
Just off Foul Bay Road, Oak Bay, 
with 3 room, modern house. Price 
is .. .............................................$1600

$500 Cash—Lee Avenue, U&k Bay. 
Price only $1350, 6, 12 and 18,
months. ....... . -

$350 Cash—Walnut Street (Fern- 
wood car). Fine lot, only $1100, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 monthii.

$400 Cash—Price $1400—Chandler 
Ave., 44x164, Fairfield, close to 
car line, balance 6, 12, 18 months 

BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
Price $800—Nice 2 room cottage on 

lot 60x112, Parkdale, small cash 
payment and monthly terms, 10 
min. from Douglas car.

$250 Cash-Modern bungalow, five 
rooms, bath, pantry, very large 
fenced lot. beautiful situation. 15 
minutes from car, city water and 
light on; $3750, balance as rent.

$700 Cash—7 rooms, all modern, 
bath, pantry, furnace, lot 62x160, 
fruit in garden, lovely home close 
t-. .car. Only .......................$4,000

Enquire for other similar bargains.

The Exchange
718 FORT ST.

Headquarters for Camping 
Outfits, Books and Furni
ture. New Furniture made 
to order, Early English style.

PHONE 1737

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

665-560 YATES STREET
Jusf Below Government Street

FOR SALE
Baby Buggies.
Baby Cots.
Tents, all sizes, and Camp Goods.
iFesks and Office Stool».- -...........
Book Cases and Shelves.
Mission and Golden <»alr Buffets. 
Bed Ix>unges and Couche». 
Refrigerators.
All kinds of Household Furniture 

and Effects bought sold and ,ex 
changed. v

Auction Sale
At Our Auction Mart

655 YATES ST.

Every Thursday
$ P M.

Consignments received to evening 
of day prevl-ius to sale.

FOR RENT
Restaurant and Room*, suitable for 

small stores or offices.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.

Maynard & Sons
We will hold our regular sale at 

Salesroom, 726 View SL

SATURDAY NIGHT 
8 o’clock

Consisting of: Lot of Carpenters' 
.Toole, 4 Bicycles, lot of Tinware, En
amel ware, Stationery, assortment of 
Plants. Clothing, etc.

MAYNARD * SONS, Auctioneers.

List, McGregor & Co*
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street

We buy and sell all kinds of Furni
ture. Call In and see ua

We 
Have 
Just _ 
Received
A very large selection of 
Conklin and Reliance Self- 

Filling Fountain Pens.

J. H. Le Page
Optometrist and Optician 

1241 Broad

THE AUTO FATALITY 
AT ALBERNI MONDAY

Inquiry Into Circumstances of 
Sad Affair—Car Skidded 

""—' Into Ditch..........

A Times correspondent gives the foi 
lowing detailed account of the autumn 
bile accident near Alberni on Monday 
morning, in which W. M. Clarke, form
erly ses-retary U> II. 8. Clement». M. 
P., fur Comox-Atlin lost his life; „

This morning about t o'clock a motor 
accident took place on the road lw- 
tween Port Alberni and Alberni. when 
a Hudson car driven by George Clarke, 
skidded off the roadf near the Huger 
creek bridge and upset in the ditch. 
Instantly killing W. N. Clarke, who 
was a passenger In the c ar on his way 
to hls home, which was In the Pater 
sort townslte in Alberni. Mr. Clsrke's 
neck was broken when the front seat 
it the car fell on his chest, crushing 
him. Geo. Clarke, the driver, was also 
pinned under the car, but managed to 
attract the attention of'the govern
ment bridge gang, who were comped 
a I out one hundred yards from the 
scene of the accident, who, as s*«on as 
they arrived on the. scene, lifted the 
car off the men. Dr. Morgan was im
mediately summoned, but he declared 
W. N. Clarke hail been dead for at 
least half an hour.

At 11 a. m. this morning an Inquest 
into the cause of the death of W. N. 
Clarke was started In the court house. 
Alberni. by Dr. Pybus. the coroner, and 
the following jury were empanelled. 
Capt. O. A. Huff (foreman)! .E. M. 
Whyte, J. R. Motion. M. Campbell, W. 
T. McAllister and P. A. Watson. After 
viewing the remains, also the scene of 
the accident, and taking Dr. Morgan's 
evidence, the hearing was adjourned. 
Mr. W. Clarke was widely known, 
having formerly played lacrosse for 
the Ottawa team. He also served In 
the South African war. He spent last 
winter In Ottawa as sessional clerk In 
the British Columbia r,*om In the par
liament buildings. He recently recelv- 
»*•( hu . in..Ah* Dominion,
kwmiwnetrt t*m<r " swvtre srWw» 
Rupert, and wgs due to leave for that 
city on the day ho met death. He was 
born In Ottawa In 1877. He leaves 
widow and two small children, the 
oldest of whom is only three years and 
the other sixteen months. The remains 
are l*4ng forwarded to hls old home In 
Ottawa.

WANTED 
Bench Hands

Lemon-Gonnason Go’s. Mill

A Confusion of Terms
People talk of “Preserving" Jam when they really mean “Making" 

Jam. Whether you really preserve It or not Is another matter, and 
depends largely on the Jars you use. Any of these will mean satisfac
tion. . .
JBCONOMY JARS, per dozen pints $1.25,-quarts ........................ ..

jtfg doiettDinm OOr, quarts 
crown JARfl. per doyen pints ffcM. Quarts —

PW dozen pints $1.00. quarts............
7iriYV^fTLJAR8' per dozen pints $1.25, quarts................................... I

—ev'onovy^piTpb MA8< >N JARS, per dozen pints $1.20, quarts t *'**<>
Kt ONOMT TOPS, per dozen ............ ....................... ok*
SCHRAM TOPS, per dozen ... .v>.. ..-” " '-V.‘'J??
RUBBER RINGS, per dozen 15c, and tOf

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28- 88—1791

CORNER BROUGHTON AND FORT STREETS.

MR. ARD REPLIES.

To the Editor: I am sorry that I am 
compelled to enter Into a controversy 
with so estimable a man as Bishop 
Macdonald, but, In common courtesy. 
I feel bound to answer his extremely 
polite letter. Like all Roman contro
versialists. he has succeeded admirably 
In taking three statements made by a 
Protestant, without reference to -their 
context, and then for the benefit of hls 
own people has branded them false.

If tho worthy Prelate will ante again 
sit down quietly. In hls study chair and 
read carefully the sermon from which 
hls quotations are taken, he will then 
see that my references were to the 
awful state of things which existed In 
so-called Christian countries before the 
Reformation, and I repeat without fear 
of contradiction that every one of those 
three statements is absolutely true. 
And now for the proofs. The first 
statement eplscopally branded false I» 
that when the Church of England was 
In captivity to the Roman Church man 
was forbidden to come into direct con
tact with hls Maker. I believe Mm 
right In stating that by the Vatican 
decrees the 014 and New Testament 
"atv held as saçred and canonical," not 
because they are held as sacred by the 
Chuich's authority, but becaui 
ing been written by the Inspiration of 
the Holy Ghost, they have God for their 
Author, and have been delivered as

such to the Church herself. Now If 
this Is true, and Protestants share this 
belief with their Roman brethren, why 
should the Church of Romo withhold the 
Word of God from the people? If We 
refer to the history of the vernacular 
Bible we see the terrible opposition 
made to It by the Roman Church. We 
believe (of course the Bishop may not 
agree with us) that our knowledge of 
the life and character of Jesus Christ 
la derived from the study of the Sacred 
Scriptures, and that to. forbid the peo
ple to read Hie Word Of Obd for them
selves Is to forbid them to come into 
direct contact with their .Creator.

We know that many lost their Mves 
for studying the Scriptures and for 
translating them. Surely the Bishop 
will pardon me If I do not weary him 
with the INt. It i* s., long, but I will 
briefly refer to the position which hls 
Church ho* been forced to adopt. It Is 
to be found In the Fourth Rule of the 
Congregation of the Index of Prohibit
ed Books, approved by Plus the IV. 
and. I believe, Is still In force. It Is ns 
follows:

"Since It Is manifest by experience 
that If the Holy Bible In tho vulgar 
tongue be suffered to be " read-evt 
where without distinction, more evil 
than good arises, lot the judgment of 
the bishop or Inquisitor be abided by 
in this n spect: «so that, after consulting 
with the parish priest or the confessor, 
they may grant permission to read 
translations of the Scriptures, made by 
Catholic writers, to those whom they 
understand to be able to| receive no 
harm, -but an Increase of faith and 
piety, from such reading: which faculty 
let them have In writing. But whoso
ever shall presume to read these Bibles, 
or have thorn In possession without 
such faculty, shall not be capable of 

% absolution <«f th 1r Ml 
less they have first given up the Bibles 
to the Ordinary."

Another example: In the year 1713 
by the Bull "Unigenitus." (’lenient XI. 
condemned the following Propositions 
of Queenel as "false, scandalous, per
nicious. seditious, impious, blasphem
ous. and heretical." There were 101, but 
I win quote only five:

No. 7$. It is useful and necessary at 
all times. In all places, and for all 
kinds of people, to study and barn the 
spirit, holiness, and mysteries of the 
sacred Scripture.

No. 80. The reading of Holy Scripture 
Is for all.

No. 82. Tlie Lord's Day ought to be 
hallowed by Christians with pious read
ing. and above all of Holy Scripture. 
It Is dangerous to attempt dissuading 
QrtaUkPi.reading...............

"fiir To-'tske -the'«Now -fwiameflt 
out of the hand* of Christians or to 
keep It shut against them by taking 
away the means of understanding It Is 
to close Christ's mouth to them. %

No. 85. To forbid Christians the "rend
ing of Holy Scripturo. especially of the 
Gospels, is to forbid the use of light to 
the children of light, and to make them 
undergo a sort of excommunication.

From these quotations It Is evident 
that man's knowledge of hls Creator 
apd Redeemer can only be had as the 
Church may choose to dole It out, and 
that It Is quite possible for the Church 
to conceal or change any portion of the 
Scriptures to suit her own purpose 
That it was the case before the Re
formation, let those who want to do so 
read history for thonisclvo*.

With regard to the second question. 
If the go.nl Bishop will read how the 
Roman Catholic princes of Germany 
met at the Diet of Nuremberg in 1622 
and addressed a petition to Pope Ha
drian IV; for the remedy of the griev
ances of the German people, he will, I 
hope, admit that my staterdent about 
buying i>ai<lons for sins allowed to be 
commit tad i* a*4 vwj sevra, 1 gnats 
the headings of three of the petitions:

No. 5. How licence "to sin with Im
punity Is granted' for- money.

No. 67 How more money than peni
tence Is exacted from sinners.

No. 91. How blshpps extort money 
from the concubinage of priests.

With regard to the third question, 
any man who will seriously study the 
history of the people before Protest
antism put the Bible Into their 
hands and taught tho people how to 
read wlH nbt doubt the truth of my 
slatemenL

I think I have clearly shown that the 
false witness is not mine but that of 
the .Bishop in trying to misquote what 
was plainly printed In the Times.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not wish to 
continue this controversy and sincere
ly trust that I shall not be rompt I led 
to do so, as it la «ny firm conviction 
that Homan Catholics and Protestants 
1 an newr agree.

A. J STANI.TY ARD.
Victoria, B. C., July 1L 1912.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies* Outfitters
“ The Shrine of Fùshion "

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Our Hug© July Sale
Previous to Stocktaking

WILL BE REMEMBERED BY THE WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES OB- 
TAJN1NO IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

To-Morrow We Are Shewing Seme lew Fell Deliveries in Indies* 
Suite et Special July Sale Priées

They arc in West of England Sergos, both black and navy. Homespun 
Tweeds in fawns and greys. New style skirt and the longer coat, man-tailored 
throughout, eoats lined with best quality satin. Bought to sell at $35.00.

To-Morrow’s Price $27.50
80 LOVELY OPERA CLOAKS THREE CLEARING UNES IN BLOUSES

A charming selection of the newest Opera A nice selection of White Marquisette
Cloaks in pastel cloths, pale blue, reseda, Blouses, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed
pink, wine and grey. No two styles alike, imitation Maltese W side effeota Or-
beautifully trimmed collars and révéra, iginally $7.60. Sale price................$5.75
several novelty cuU. The actual values Two dozen white striped Marquisette
$36 and $45- Sale price..............$25.00 Blouses, with aide frill trimmed imitation

Maltese lace and buttons, high neck and
_______ __________ bell sleeves. Regular price $5.50. Sale
NEW PALL SUITE prioe ..........................  ...................*4.00

A consignment of new Fall Suits are Just to Clearing line of Silk Blouses, best quality 
hand in black and uavy serges, grey and Bilk, in Paialey, greens, black and white,
fawn tweeds. They are made in the new various colored stripes, pink, brown, and
cut skirts and the longer eoete. While . - navy. Originally $8. Sah^ price.. $5.00 
our sale ia on we are jtfving special prices
on them. Bought to sell at $35. During SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR

.......................... .................. $27.50 Jiadiee' Night Gowns in soft white cambric,
slip-over style and short'sleeves, with all- 

T. A PIES’ DRESSES over embroidery yoke and embroidery
» , aleevee with ribbon insertion. Very siie-W e have culled 49 charming Afternoon and ejaj........................... . $1.50

Evening Dresses in chiffon over silk, cord- _ ,, ,‘L"............' ' ",.................... "
cd silk, voile, liberty satin, taffeta, mesaa- La,Bea n wh,tf lawn' ,with fl‘VHl-
line and fine cashmere. These dresses are ^ of Valenciennes lace and insertion
In mostly lovely colorings, beautifully de- 0‘hera plain, With tucks. Very special
signed and trimmed and in all sizes. at .......................................................... ****
There are amongst them a nice range in Children's Vnderwaists, in double twill cot- 
black suitable for elderly ladies’ wear. ton, well made, in all sizes from 2 to 14
The actual values of these creations are 1 ywn, plain styles, also pleated. Special 
up to $50. Specially priced for Tuesday price.,......... .......................... ...40#

! ............ ' v CLEARING UNE IN CORSETS
___ ______ __ _... Ladies' Corsets in double coutil, with double
CLEARING LINE IN LADIES RAIN- steeling and reinforced across front, low

COATS bust, extreme long hip, with 6 heavy hose
An astonishing offer of 89 Waterproof Costa supporters. Splendid wearing. Special

are being offered, consisting of silk, moire, price ...............     $2.50
••Currie's” waterproof and cravenette ____ _ ■ ___________ _______
and light summer tweed waterproofs in ®UR STOCK OP CHILDREN S WASH 
perfect condition in blacks, greys, greens DRESSES IS TOO-HEAVY *
and fawns. Actual value $25. Sale price, We have reduced the whole stock to clear.
only....................    $12.50 They are in all sizes.

85c values reduced to ................... .... .35#
SATIN UNDERSKIRTS va}ue* t0 ...................

$2.50 values reduced to.......................$1.25
125 Colored and Black Satin Underskirts in $3.50 values reduced to....................... $2.25

evening and dark colors. They are made $5.00 values reduced to............... ....$3.50
in a wide range of styles and are bright $7.25 values reduced to ............$5.00
and lustrous. Actual value $4.50. Sale
price.............................................. $2.15 LADIES ’ SHORT AND THREE QUARTER

WOOLLEN SWEATER COATS
ALL SUNSHADES TO BE CLEARED AT These Coats are in white, grey cardinal,

myrtle. Special reduction of 25 per cent. 
26 PER CENT OFF Watson’s Ladies’ Lisle Combinations—

Splendid value in this well known make, 
THE REMAINING STOCK OF MILLIN- trimmed lace, wide knee. Special price to

BBY MUST BE CLEARED - - , V' —— Gadies -Rit.hed -Lisle »#md Open Mwdi' Vestrr"
Tie whole stock of Trimmed Millinery to Special price to clear, 40c, 3 for. .$1.00 

be cleared at exactly Half Price. Our
workers have been using up shapes and GLOVES
trimming» during the past week, and we Hearing line in Perrin fine Glace Kid' 
have now on sale a moat remarkable se- Gloves, 2 domes, in all shades-and sizes
lection of Hats at much less than cost Original price $1.25. Sale price....95#
price. Special mndow display of all one- ^ few dozen Traveler,’ Sample, Silk Lisle 
price Hats. Originally $15.00. Sak Olovee, 2 domes, in white, grey, green,
price .. .. .. ,!»•>• « ■ • vV.oU blue, and mauve, plain, also laeey effects.

To clear at ............... .........................20#
AFTERNOON DRESSES TO CLEAR * *e,w doze° 8,but£n len«£ al»c« Kid

1V Gloves, black and white only, slightly
A choke assortment of Ladies’ Afternoon aoiled. Originally $1.60 and $2.50. To be

Dresses in taffeta silk, messalinc, silk pop- cleared at exactly half price.
lin and fine cashmere, in all the leading A few dozen pairs of Ladies’ Glace Kid,

si-

rial sale price .........................$15.00 T
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ 
PURSES AND BAGS IN LEATHER, 

LADIES’ WASH DRESSES SUEDE, VELVET, TAPESTRY AND
Fine quality Wash Dr, sacs, about b7 only. BBAD' T0 BEH^^^PAT **ACTLY

1,, • UAlii1\>e arc offering now at tempting prices. __
They are in washing fabrics of the guar- AIGRETTES AT LESS THAN HALF
mitred quality and fast in color, in plain, . , . . ., . , , , ^ ' ' 6 dozen White Aigrettes at much below cost,
stripes and cheeks. Originally $2.u0 to Originally up to $15. To-day’a price, to
$3.00. During sale.........................$2.00 clear ..............    $5.00

Special Offering of Summer Coats
Ladle»’ Summer Cpata lu ailk repp, Panamas and tussore, in all cotore, with large tap» and 

pdntod 'mollira. All sizee. Originally $25.90 to $30.00 Special sale price. .7. $15.00
KINDLY NOTE THE STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. WITH THE EXCEPTION 
OF SATURDAY. REMEMBER, EARLY MORNING SHOPPING IS THE BEST

Ladies ’ 

Outfitters Finch & Finch Yates
~ Street


